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S$KI stsstty tbst* bsgsn tbs sssti o f sn i$sft lifts
IH tffrft # H>*tWf fl^ pFdlSHS ibS CNBltNbSiS
asfpeot© nf His Sft^ysyfftg fftiftsftff sC S is HhS knUs^ &m&vML ss4 tb s 
Kwawyyrvt^ $|MI ya^t. fryvfaffrfyi SMS SSfttttftl 111 tb s IfcSsS^f Df
HUS «4Pigl.Xsa CftMjroft SCKSSCI 88 SSpBKIS S* :^ rSMI*  ^ w- HilXS XSPw» iSISOSS# Sow
ssb&ft tteJfft tis slgn&fl&ftfttt bstfsssii tb s Mbtho-**
4lstS  Iflftf tb* %4jafa1y BftfiSSSpi ‘MSft&ftg Ottgl j^any
0C tb s  Cfts6bi?ft -£tis Iftss "uss sjjwsiBiSBci sffijpco^liofttsly tbsss ^ssjhb
ig p | Sm sC tb s  iNteft fyftff tffiflffSi tb s  y^ypsft; si? Sus ssnftsflpft of
ftftftyfty ftfciStl&lMI $S fbl# ttXO^ SS&ft boSSl&ftf* llith  JftSftStlbatW** diP*'P W y i iy S ip  WB^ ! 1 TWWWffw ^ y W ffW r^ H p r  w  w l ^ e l f  (W W  PI W-= W W  WWjl M l S I 1 « F * ^ ^ f t |F ^ S F P F ” p r  “  f t j P P  P f t i P  ,*^Sw!fW8!pr P f tf tS ftP P fti l* ' P y - PW PP SF ,
4yig tb s  p o E ssIS  sC  m s :w IS sp* s  ^ ^ s s #
ftws ptiipssS' In tbs psssSjbH.s.t^ s f  ib is  fftjail*i*iiy
Wm ihn^ UiW 8i8 IPS WlwSliS^y^S «ftft iRIS w  fNlft w  ft «S0& Of
|sfy jyt^4K4l 4+,y tbS y^Qupi ay*y <^ti a^ ijjr^ f^ .«|%i>^  Si# $Jf f%4rB yy| p»t«fo€ p
tfts ts s  spsisi^bsi- tbs ayf^ yffct ^ ly d tn s l
ISBOW CSft f t jf  ’tb f t  ’Sfff*- 's i" ’ tbSSS ,|^ |  ^  »J^a^y
■^nWrii Mii1!- im niM-jft bimIIi  ^.'.^. .A- -wik^t ut-  ^ '■*“ ft tett ftkfteiJ*L hi1 ante fc^ik Tffhia ■‘m^T ■) ~krt VS kfti j. ift kk M'*■•"' ■"'•Jl- »^..a..k^.SC S9^ SPSSS*<ftl, Sl»2 ^ kSXP, pylsS JSft wS vPSrai Of IwlftwHSP tCftftSS
§yi  SlSBI O-Sf SOta<J b ft .SUSS bS),^§B8sS# %^»y bflfldli S if t
C - P
In  ib is '1-tbssSs*
^bft B3£$2Sll.Sftt# IftSSttfUSS SC’ SSOWS^  plftft
.'Mk>ft S^fc ’ iftMik'iMk • a ^ . u i k a i k '^- .jt.jfc-.ei.*> 'A^— . *ft>CLiiLj^iftk.^ M^teMUik SBSbCiJik'ia^S! ^ mj^ buS uJl^CK>3UQ^ JEpl^  W03iCp'V ^BBlltl^
t
s iy  {ll^isccipftl} gftvs m llm ltsd  bspsswing ftfflft• ^ 4  Qft9£*3?s'tt«’ i: Vt'
m fm PSSi^ pXVfWWkmi f j l w  m m  SC XXft Ilftw C iftlk S  ftft l f t l «  oS fliS S ft tPSSS tSRi
H i
n$3#s o l the prJj»ar/ courco iffi#^^#^; ^  SSB’tliodyissii
ikiMrdE AAn lt»gr PWltefr ■My'%ia- rif .j|p>' tS^MV rJ?0 djftife, %ay^ ,:4%tefii a'ltete «ff tIiVteritt A M^>p|. ,4^. -difchMi 4iL4lite'^aK'ana m o uiurcn o r ^g iona wore w  op xoxma* wojriiawoijwm iraxvprsit^ m
fwpxp w&w&sm&w op &$p£ua*« imwtt 0* mil ptttuae ao&cott%wt Www
Ii©0flKs€I $0 0# ppW*PO0*
SlUgPPSB #fiiy^§ 'f ff feHI&O to  IPWtfl C&ggfcOif tO l^ l^ tiCPSSSiiy
Sbfi0$6B^ ti> ©f ttlfl lIpbSEWlISS ©t M%0 gf$ pS^ te^ MSB
wpt^-fr fyg 'frf.yafr J*©|* $Jf tfo frg  4ft g%gfr
flwwjr' 0© wyr iRyPP OsSBpBMiI JP©«r *j©l»Ji«i|i$J *1# JP®©©# «PMWw3Mwi^  8BQ 3JE* 8M|fKI8.rwi{ wg H@r
tig© ygpp goon 3IfI|impS 3P£$ imp fill IToWkdi fijtttglfli jf ^ liifi^ w'p© to
lytft y&t&OP thO flOOd©* fc© iflWfc PWiP^ff%fM§»
P P P i*  a  aiaiifr*it-' rha'afti “•il- :^ O llh  Or O Patfc^l ^ 0  tMiiMrdi •MiatftejijMteifc'ttriftjAlJlmfcdi**: Oteilf^i^te: .^Miai^dB'-J^wlfc -**-* ■ o ff' JLk<P te ^ te ^ u J itein i p^ p MwSImIp MniSL’ORfe xaiipir to© ©jt mop®
tup MPMMOfeB is© not to&toi^tvo* &©& ©M&tiMiP ©3fp to  P#
tolcpo pp fio a l fh ls  w lto r  h«$ t t e  in  Wmmm*#
topPMit tlm t ,po3cty^ pp tiip ihk^ pcsipI* sis^tlPspi^Sss Optppoo ppS SSpwbwpsi
©pt^opp to^tpz1© igg# upm  wb^ wooSi I^^  S it tlip of ttep too g^viiiflooss
gtfifM^IP t© tlOfP Irlt^Ml iO SXOSpt- tOjf P .^ OOWP t^^
tllP t iPNlt HPQ^P ||gySlS0010» J t  fp  tOP:
t ty- i^hother t s  tiislp
SS?6ROIii'
o r  c c r o r a
w m m  - * » * * »  *  * * *  * • * ■ * *  * *  « * * *  *  * - « » » • « *  •* *  *  ! & • -
CHAPfEE
f* ssfRomotioK .», * * * # # * * * * * « * * «  ■# #. * -* * « . * f*
,££* ITflB H(EP2M  OF MINIS' # t * « ♦ * * * * * * * *  f^«
f f f y ■ f f f ip  tfftKRSB i f  * #. *  * 4 #: *  # * * • « • • » »  t ig ,
i? *  j t w  m m m i$ j< m  r a r  i w  i »  s a s  is o o c js j f r o ®  * « j$ «
v *  cm m JO B im  • * • * * • » , * . #  ♦ # # * # *  « .*  .# # • *  *  *  *  fJ tfN
BIBI<JDQ(3SllWf * * * * *. # *■' 4 * f. ♦ * # * 4 * * • # .# *■*■*#♦ * fffcH*
4.
Hu&t h&m been three ^Oxford W&wmmntB® o f  # M M .  refoma* 
%im§ the i t m t  mm M  tilth  M m  strd iff*  the eecead v ith  John
nIfedlegr* m& the third witfe«fob** Heurgr Hesttan*' tkm  Xeadem o f th*«* 
gtovenBate chured m&x& than •  cowaon nang^ .. three nett hA4
the decire to  ipo an 'gtigi jish' Church that ij&nXd reeeeseai the Scriptural 
eecioeiiiatioaX id ea l. M  the fourteenth centum# IfrcXiff sought reform 
fm a «&tMn the Church l i m o  the fope* *the imti~<&rl0fc, the proud, 
ttorXtfly p riea i o f Howe, and the aeet cursed o f elippera and cat par*
g 3
80^,^ had bocoiao unduly involved in  Ingiliah p& ltlop* - Ml' 00 O' pro* 
poncni o f vigorous personal sp irituality^  l^ ro liff■ taught that ***& y «  
m s personally responsible to ob«gr Qod*a law* toe BibCLe.k in  toe ei«h- 
teeatfc century, John UMUiy a tte s te d  to  bring about p ractical refom a
b v  owat i^ lw o  a n  «r>r*imVls. fa ip  t h e  C hurch o f  E a z la ild *  O U tM llS in t o  T ^ ftt-ICO
^Ingve !3r iiio t li, the in a lf  can Beiriirali Stadtea in  the Oxford . 
Hoveaatit (londoiu X ^ w a g p a t e ^ S a n *
CbCfo^and th e ir ^ fe * *
% hillp  Schaff, History o f the (forlatiaa Church (B v o le .j Banr
Itofcs ' Otoas&es Scribner** Mag*
%$31i*toa W iser# A H ietoty o f the Chriatlan Church. lo t  * ed* 
(Sew Xerfcs <&«*&** Sov&taav'* » siSS^ *
k?»F. Brace# the Ifru&lab Bibles 4 Hfatorr o f fraaeiatton* (lion** 
dons ifethuon.# ty 6 t} #  per i l i » T:" '1 ' '...........~r " '■ il'rr“t"';mw"“ “, T
1
: that Hi# filWHNIt twistfst* dohn S&s&xir H®sw®t urotOf in ti*© sdss^
tiffiith OBntitiirysiW i#  •^Kr^rwff W^WM>yt '“
f hsTEi kerrt feMtone us that there «ras *ii«sth3ji2 ftns&ter
Khan t t e  'f0tt^m&m&, m i itefc « i$  t t e  &mkfo ©atte*
I t e  sad Apoi^oM©, s t t  f  row t i*  teiSs«*£ss&* o f nkiob stie
® i tnit tte local "ini onpsn5
?&£3i$ Sthaff ©e^hf^  -l& i*^ «r^ i m&te&m J*i$n If^iif' witfci $tes»
pj^od&osit bgr *IOhs& Scanty Wmm& sx&d Inin c^lldfigttts o f th e  Cti&ti&il li>iH8iB6 i*l*#
■ ■ *w * ' * * 1 * ^
and \tyx£LiJt£ tb© -conscience# tte oi^r t® the
tastes*  t t e  {M  adMpfcoi to- fersafc down p r ie s tly  p reten sio n , th e
.... ' ■ 6  ' , ' •  •'■ otter' to footer iWw fteagti Sehaff1!* .Jndgsimt ©onc^ aing ”gNr&9«t3jr P?*~
tension** is an opiums <*pi» to debate, it in ^ ontbr of teti,# itet tbfe', 
amnjaite %itti w^ cb tte first m i Snot of tbi© ciktei trio mm &s«o--
oiatel mm- mxitim f M t t e i r
/
mo* oeoonS. and tfeird of ttea# MC3ofoydi wwamtte*5 as?© tte aBfc>»
* • r '
^oct &£''tM #  t&egla*. ^ f t e  id ea  ©£ iteasiiiag a  mmfy o f  two
seoWBsats# fasten isst afpaswntlif a© different as 'to Ins ©atMs^ rioalijr die* 
tinert, was pjporiqau oy nuaetens insessene©© w* books axsGus&ing ®s 
history to tte afeallarltsr %&m*m two ml tbs exmm%%m» poselbir
r ■ t J * '• ‘ .* ■ ’ *
efezu&Ssifi fe»tw*«i tiieM. ' Sagirf. artlteth, tb» S^tiMAi XMttnawsB hiatorian
f ’“ ■ ■ * ) . ' 
h m w & it$ k $   ^ r  . '*;\
V *. ■<■. . ■; ^  i . ?  • /  ♦* ' .-^ '•
. p$m %m0i!$m  o t  t t e  BWypr: ateloipatei t t e
11v||s ©mriis asr •;^ * * t. /n. f c  'm i to  • in^NStel
faott' tte . aase .^ pwtiwsei* « # > . i o g w  fe s  np^rwr fwil^r- need 
■op bf. bt#‘ ,^lt' #r£& .mm m ww* Ma iiMfarit
:t6 oli'Hlgb Cbnrehaajssblp
ttet' i t< -cnoo-mm  t e # - ■ ‘ * *■r
<  "' ■' ' ; '• ■’■•. ' ■';
^ ra n e ia ^ Ifio sm  6 o m lib »  t t e  
Caatar / fg vcl,.: iSL,i
S ciiaff, op. e l t . t ?» 319. ,  ^B « llio« i, d t . « p . 30.
C . f *  C t o t o f t l  g fc s o r to  t o t  o f  t o  to P W M s to  s ^ r a l lo lo  fc o to e i*
18EMS 8^®3PyL^  sSO&filS W6MB 33EI ISlXfit flPSMj^ w - 3u0dP8l3P*^
lo r  <&MT%y # * * t o  t o  t o a t o  o f  fa ith *  .in  both generations.®  Pa- 
aesr1® t e r  f a n r  M iaou* s t o *  t o t  nm® m £m i m m
a t e u tm w  »>fc .v_ . ... ..^.-£,.- .^*fc *,rJIL._ m  >ujyL —t- <flr -*< ‘fe^. iff  a» a a r  iff' jAl ju i.1. iim'm  M iihn  wkafitoV —* dBfr- .A. . ^ A '  ■>— i  .kittrflfma ~>wwas a .ofs^tinaflfr o* tp s oar&ior -w&fXYm.i of iwyyypoit as jwtojgii»»
lo$3U * * ♦ tlMfr 8B^ iWIS9iS' *#i[.1:f^f c*at*id® tfto bscsaxs
t o  t o h l* *  i t  B T O * g o ii* ^ . t o * n^  tv m m  M i t t n f  t o o *  B r t o * t  ISm fflM fo*
OTf «  netnodiaia w ilcn silO i
% * & o r t o l  M # . o a t o l t o s  a t  Q w fto  a ^ l ia a la a i so  inangr e£  t o  
tenets m& pPBatitsaB the jiitas$lS,2iti<5
: m t i t o r s i  a rs to  l a t e r  la  t o  saas as to  I t o  to  t o
th a t  th e re  wb& li&to topsi f e is t#  o f
betseen jpttsayi^ n, ^
T O X ia to  lia c to r  m m rty?  t o t o  t o  t o o t o  H e t o i i s i  M o g r to * * # .  t o o
ISMnMKu la. lwMttlfflfff •A# a a tte ra  then Msar* t&Mor fib# Hols* d lA . seaora 
tfea sotW EBt ol' tbs' o is tw ^  I ^ sb
tb a  ojf
■ aSH 6QE^fl®w. lNtow$^ $33itI^ 0S^  WKimffi C lttw  /l®3L^ ct.
fmt&meimm. m m m  to  wsfimmmm t o  t o W m m  o f  a  « t o r  as to n *
ISiia i i f i to  is  mmm of t o  #nagor o f M Otog' ip n to tie  far*
o&XtilB b&immm o t to s  for- . t t o t o  in  to o  t o  -o ito ^ to o o s | t o  for t o  
,« to  of aoto% *, t o t o s  t o  o o ^ to to s  t o t  havo toim <lmm O to s«
% « .fb  S r o t o a l l ,  S iE  t o t o s a -  g ^  t o  ®x£m?& W m m m % .t t o . - I t s  
E o to ta  oc th e  Cfearch. o f  .1 S S S S ' (SSSIffii •" 'S S S S iil^ to  ¥ ' WSSS®lly,
w n m ~ m r  ^
item? %$Mm* t i f #  M Wm®& %mmtim Pmm ik  t to * §  
t o t o t  im$jmm» ®mm m i ■
1%*wor ioatog# W w  y i  fra y to ito  Wortoot M Ikm atoto Stefer (London; ■ % tot&  ^55SKTTji8^i a^rT^ r^ rxn^ rirr.wT^ ^
t t
« * !* •* *»  OJ>v<8l». ,  p .  J i5? .
kibS lB  foM fl  (S i8 l6S S ^$S w i
eStaftW* ffiife- efefeef Xfewflo e iiw life iX X fe jr fee S h is  i i n ^ «  f i ie *
B&&Ua<S end fefeo Keihodi«t> (amx*ctig wigfefe fee m S* mam inioXli&ifeie
Tw u i  ngn y% fy  o o u s w n ie ife f & i # jf t i p  p ^ o ^ e c to  sdt #n»*yy  s ta jo y
fh^trfeehiiTT.'til tw iii fefe fee motife Bagpoytwnfe fe© inedNwwfeWiit ffirti*
# f  feiw  # H ^ a  "in.
fefefi fo u n d e r # j| t o l l  IS lth o d ie k  jw yf <^7>iyn^|?7g- ly ty  y>v^ foyy SSfiE^^
Cfettj*cii# e sWSSi I#  iWHt# In. th» 4ffWt^,f?fi *?£ 4 ecu*
iwsiXefefey*
nSI® mSSm^f mI iBpp p P i w®Hp *^JPSfe33H©^KS^3l(JKIwHiP wIKpw .HBRr CwpBWbLwI^ .WS
,|^ oxileiNI ts© THfffffr n i i K i i  o f ttaiy iwini
denfeel** efeos&fe l^f 3rovng feum nSSfe '^fey lw%ii^ itH>%#
*©H» japfiSMtuaLXy* feljwefe y f^ p^yf Hii|i(|my>i1 yflgi feomupd pftf*11
'»~ ‘-t- ..w- *!Rfe»,^ '^ kkkAUB •«AitJa. ..i.- JAW Jv Jtliiu^kJHk jkj; atf - lAifeai 'kfck£uafr*Mfc jki. iteidWMlki' J0h^,4^kwall §0w i* *me ip ie tNMpgyBWi  # s  w e iwey ©ay pet>«efsi jras* i w i r  <mwwmp** 
mwlif 3s$&sW ©C iioflilJl ^fefy fe#©e fefe© e^n^ir r BidtMMif
4($jjgi Swugf WesawM* twofe© *^*4* ta© ©©f^ ty ©$ ftf# e©g§f o f iS^iHny^s
ijytiEt.yy* 43$ wife' Xtls© felf.t -. :w¥^  f**
eiwtilttiSiwsSji fee yy ^ ft fen luww e  j n fe|.felWiwNNMl' o f SWSSnSfelNI'
rw|{ w-Wii &&k 'Jt'tfto. j|ifellfireiltifMfr' ' l^k-/^  A4b. 1^ ‘fevSr felf^iullk' . -Wifeki^k. vfe. <M 'i^  Wl .kMukiiwykItt JkWB jJLfeikdtewiSrOII ^V  ™w5T ■^bBwWB^ ^  3BR»' wtim &W08& wm ^POmmk mm ^8Sw
tup' Bisylxig^e feook m  HWiiiln.# flnefe n$^fefetn
jlk. jW'^  Jl kW»- fefeu ra Jft-jf Mbi. 4/&atk:&*£ a<^Ett<b^ti j«nliib4Hk^4K J^jfr'wMl 'JkikWIW 'fefe--# iMlliililiiklMliriiAw iilBMi *WC) j^Jb.ujL..Ai. .^... .guwb «  is o e ^ p ii* , fea e m e  . f o f  to e  y ^ fiQ M ix ts r e ir e w w ie  aw
Sfe# 'HidL|i^B ^ I f f fey y  felyf  ^ fSyfetWSp ril'fft'7QT feotW!)'Otli -fefeS ftjf
_ , I j
e  -e<wpw?iiiw o f t in  Xlfetfngi.cni. twow o f fw^eefeine £10$,
SsitBlag. op. . c l t . » ix« ^3a>l4 «.  p . 1.
# XjB' feikA'WiWMKf fea' ' ■%'$*$ jLif YjaImm Mffm* fjtS Hn m » r >  iM M Jr ^^upip iS M ^N I <p T v ip i l  IM I iM i^ 9
, z , £ (n w  Mtima) '(dm m w t 1^ 535# 23.
ayiifoy wifefeniSSeks ffof fefew if©©© m l 41 ©ififlf. fy- lyyfr fewiii
J^m ^m t^r S3?wm^M m  v a tt? ^ *  l a t  9AHI |M *1HMHGfc ©* llM |pi3®Mw SliMI a^ w S rp Q
util wniftiiw In wii©x$fe eiyyyy  ^ felfetefy*
e y y  s s fo y iB i fN^nfeot if f e y  .sotigfefe fee- au riilev*  'in  t^ *
©Shite 4fe 4^^k,-^tetUtoNfe ijydluAb ^ t^etefelk 4& jBk©te»-.rfit^i i^efete^S jfi -'4te©fch<ji jfikfeft- *&■ ferk jiiOofte.Mffe ©L jw/ fi©^gfe?fi A*fcain*’ ^^^ ©^ip©Hk*  IMp^ M^S^ EII^  sMVSmi^  ^ flflMI INpRM* W  nJkMK^ |?&1i l# ^
ilb^fcte^kllilb iujfitti£m I^m £^-jrtte |iLkA> ifetfek^ite- WK©^u|^kiittMlitM^feil^dbl©MAf!Mh'ibt, * .JMlW© £^'fel.kfc imtfteff milk. «<LiUk.jl©© ilk mb A k jltlwMflB JemB8& IS^XfiKUB  ^ v jr  wfllmF X3mW8w '^ SS^SHBBSS^BB^BPilllw^™^ fpJ* w p  %ppsJ£©14?^  ^ 1
tfe© o f  ©©tdnii -fey 4fefen jf r f f il.© i n  ffrtff 4 H 4fW ' S em on  © f .
fl fl_^2 tfe jffcWfc'i^t ^’fc? Yte kfti'h"ii feS*h6 A4kWfc4W- yi|h<Ml£©fcj*i%fe: ©i^VlV% vfe jW^WNfekfferfte AXttdW. %^jWkOfelhL^k*w3 l #  ”aftw .& itt* ©i|W©fe©©5r* • m2wtlm&  wMI veSMWCW W&tiimm wWSSB few© pyoO *
nf <Snti0yni8pb^ | SBem eoafendX fey fni!©©.# yyty^*-
y l | jj |y n  ny^aiy ng©@x4  noffe 'few jfeyywt  ©n p©^ ©SnSwliip #©  "ISiS f^enupdb. © ii$6 
fee ©ows&mjw n©#fe fefei* fewwi**i3ii# -fey fotHfyfelhf  f.%©
M on- o f  d iy lm  ©owuawl©*1^  a i * l2 « r ly ,  c m y  ©» * $
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t&at comes from a man reveals what he is*  For soma men.
<; •-. '■ </ * '  . . •/,
they are has been deiextained largely' by th e ir  environments during the^ 
fom&tive .years o f early  childhood# Forotherfl, the g ian ts-of in te lle c t  
and v irtu e, ©vents and influences ©reshaped to meet the demands o f high 
goals which they have devised, or to which they believe Providence has 
prodded them* the m n  of the Holy dub and the Tractariane appear to  
'have been ■.-of the la tter , variety , 1 -1 > ■ .
Ihe creative acts o f these m n  re veiled  the factors that in flu ­
enced them, Host o f them paid ample tribute to  the men, women, and 
books which guided th eir development, le t ,  for several of the men con­
cerned i t  might w ell be said as Henry fristram  said  o f John Henry New- 
mani "We can affirm  without h esitation  that Newman derived the idea - of ■ 
development from no other source than M e own mind, I f  th is  was so , 
only Newman’s Creator would knowj but a t le a s t  one can affirm  that John 
Henry Newman and the others under consideration in  th is  study were mas­
ters over th eir  outside Influences rather than being mastered by them*
A le s s  ccsqplimentary opinion was offered by M ilieus Bobbins, who said  ' ' -
k 6
that Newman was win  large measure the mas o f M s influences.*^ Indeed,
leaiy frietram , M.A. ibehler and J.H. Newman,* Bevieu 
Sciences Philosophique e t Theologique, XXVXI {19JS}* tf6* Cited in  J.H* 
jiagrave* 'iiiiiSmsuBr^  Sheed and Ward, 195?)^ p* ,1M
#1 St i*MH Ihk BW il *i m frtthfeAk. UiVi..«iM«ia «. it, itiVi, m*i i,M m J# *■*. jam j*.im ia m  xe^ooias, Tne Newman brothers \Lonacnt j^ xhsmaBix Kduca— 
hion&L Bocks ltd * , 1966),
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the-bias of the h isto rian  is  a facto r la  Judgments of th is  sort* To de­
termine the influences on mn such as these is  not a eonpleteiy objective 
task. ., \
Newman said that Br* Whately "opened m? mind* and taught m  to 
think and to  use %  reason* A? John ^S ley  g%e c red it to  h is mother 
fo r such of h is intsllSotuM  development. Writing to  h is mother during 
h is  Oxford days, he said? . . .
I f  you can spare m  only th a t l i t t l e  p art of Thursday evening 
which you formerly bestowed upon me in  another manner, X doubt 
not but i t  would be as useful nm fo r correcting «y heart, as 
i t  was' then in-: forming ay judgment ♦ ^
One cannot be absolutely sure which "influences* made the sign ifican t 
formative impressions, though seme appear to be dear*  Bean Church sug­
gested th a t John Keble owed h is  prominence in  England to h is  pupil B.B* 
Froude who forced tbs reclusive don out of h is quiet c&coon to  a  *#et*« 
teorphosie th a t resulted in  a prominent, In flu en tia l person in  English 
church c ir c le s .^  John Wjsley said he rsceived a "lasting lapreesion" 
from' an encounter he had 'With the porter of h is college "that there was 
something in  relig ion  'which he had- not yet foond*"^ la te  cue wintry 
night* Ifesley'aeb .the' porter* who was clad only in  Mia work clothes with
a  light-w eight coat thrown over M s shoulders. Xh speaking. With him* .:* &
Wesley discovered th a t the #»** owned only the clothes he had on* and" th a t 
"nothing had passed h is  U ps th a t day but a drink of water*« Ifesley was
hiNewman, Apologia, p» 113* ., .
WJohn Wesley, L ejter j ,*- I* *1. V
^Church* The Oxford Movement> p» 27.
^°John ifesLsor* le t te r s , I* 3?*
amassed a t the porter1© cheerfulness, hi© p ligh t notwithstanding. "Ton 
thank God -when you have nothing to  wear* nothing to eat* and no bed to  
l i e  upon, what e ls e  do you thank Him fo r?*1 Wesley asked* nI thank Him, 11 
replied  the porter, "that He has given me my l i f e  and being* and a heart 
to  love Him and a desire to  serve H i m * T h i s  casual ancounterwas an 
influence o f seemingly some importance to  John tfealey. Bichard Hurrell 
Fronde o f the Oxford Movement once lamented the in tact o f "every minute 
circumstance" m  him* He said  that * ..* * .e v e n ts  * * * a ffe c t me as 
mechanically a© i f  X was a brute thing without w ill or foresight*"®
To detect, thee, the relationship between Froude and h is  influence©, 
would presumably oblige os© to  i n j e c t  "every Bdnute circumstance11 of 
hi© life*  axt th is  would be impossible*
The principal areas In which i t  i s  meaningful to  discover the 
p ara lle l influence© on the participants in  the Hdy dub and the Tract- 
arias© are those of family, education, friend© and books, and the Angli­
can Church* One might object th a t these areas would apply to any two 
groups o f scholarly men a t Oxford University in  the time ©pan under con­
sideration* Nevertheless, the d istin c tive  likenesses are su itably  i l lu s ­
tra ted  w ithin such a  framework. Necessity lim its the selection of per­
son© to be used in  th is  comparison. Indeed, there were approximately 
fourteen men in  the Holy Club and the Tractarians, with th e ir d o se  sym­
path isers, numbered many beyond Newman, Keble, Fussy, Frcude and M lllam si
^R ichard Hurrell Froude, Remains, ed* by J.H. Henman e t a l (*f v o ls .j 
tendons J . & F* Mvington, ia36-39), X, kk9*
The persons used la  th is  study are not considered to be indexes fo r a3Ll 
of the mn In the movements * But in  some way they may be seen as repre­
sentative of th e ir  movements# Ihe purpose in- so comparing -the influences 
m  these groups of men i s  to- fu rther c la rify  the extent to  which they 
were lik e  or unlike each other #
The mothers of the mn in  these movements played notable ro les 
in  the development of th e ir sons* Bdward Bouverie -Pussy* the intellect* 
tu a l giant of the Oxford Movement, saids "JCLl th a t I  know about r e l i ­
gious tru th  I  learnt* - at- le a s t ’in  principle* from ssy dear mother* ”53 
For Pussy1® mother* ’’time was la id  out by rule | a certain  portion was 
always given to  reading the Biblej and another portion to  some book of 
established lite ra ry  merit# Thou#, having a mother with habits of 
th is  nature would not require the son to  be a  divine and a scholar, i t  
i s  noteworthy th a t Pusey became- both a scholar and a -divine a t Oxford# 
John Henry Newman emphasised the importance of these early years to a 
ch ild’s inclinations before Sigmund Freud proclaimed to the world th is 
phenomenon# Newman wrote»
X grant * * . th a t we cannot assign a date ever so early , 
before which a child  learned nothing -at a l l ,  .and formed no men­
ta l associations, -from the words and conduct of those who have 
the care of him# * I f  a child of five or six  years old, whom 
reason is  a t length fu lly  awake, has already mastered and appro­
priated  thoughts and b e lie fs , in  consequence of th e ir teaching#
* # . Those b eliefs a t the very le a s t must be singularly congenial 
to h is mind i f  not connatural with i t s  In itia l  action#™
53Henry Parry Liddoa, -l i f e  of Edward Bouverie Pussy (k v d s .f  
London: Longmans Breen 4 Co«7 I , 7*
Ibid#» pp. 5-6.
» .John Henry Newman, Grammar of Assent (London: Burs® 4 Oates
to
Ummm said of h is own childhood: nf  mm brought up from a child  to  take
great deligh t in  reading the Biblei but 1 had no formed relig ious convic­
tions t i l l  X was fifteen* Of course, X had 'a perfect knowledge of my 
catechism. John tab le , the "patron sa in t"  o f the Oxford f&vcment, had 
a mother Whom he described as brandishing a dredger or .rolling’ gin or 
eoaething o f the kind fo r our good la  the kitchen.**^
S&eaxmafc Wesley, mother of John and QharXes, took considerable 
notice of her children*® <^irelopaent in  -in tellect and $m^mut* *&isn 
they were quite young she % et m<M a proportion of time &e €he could 
spare fw ry  night, to  discuss with each child  by i t s e l f ,  on something 
th a t re la te s  to  i t s  principal concerns* On l&nday she talked -with Wily* 
* * * fhursday with Jaeky, * * . Saturday with Charles. M ttle  won­
der th a t John Wesley confided h is  sp iritu a l and in te llec tu a l quandaries 
with- h is  mother* Bmn in h is  days as Bellow of Lincoln' College, Oxford* 
tie brought before h is mother the concern# which were uppermost in  h is  
m tndL®^
C e n tu m , Apologia, p. 1,
£%#orgina Batilsecaabe, Jc te  tables: A .Study., in  lim itations Clondont 
U nstable, 19$3) , p* 7*
^ J o h n  W h ite h e a d , f h s . l i f e  _ o f . t h e  H er . Jotm  V fe s le y , It,A * C 2  v o l s * j
London:- ' P r in te d  •> b y  S tephen *C oxfchib^|i, 7931 i v i 48I 49
^B esides the notice# # iieh  w ill 'he made below with reference' to  
Susannah1# Judgment on Jeremy faylor and fbema# a  &#$!*, observe the 
repeated sc i|o ita tic n s  of advice from hi# mother Which John mM$ con­
cerning sa lv a ti onand the knowledge of God, in  a le t te r  from Oxford, t o y  
29th, i?25i concerning Berkeley1 # ideal epistemology, Ctawi* ffovenber 22nd, 
i f f  Si concerning education, January t? th , 1?2§, in  which 'he write# 1 "X 
am perfectly  come ever to  .your opinion th a t there are many truths® I t  is  
not worthwhile to  knows" concerning a  funeral semen he was to  preach, 
l&roh 19th, 1?27, etc*, throughout hi# Oxford earner mid beyond u n til hi# 
mother’ # death* John Lesley, L etters, X, 22 ff* See Whitehead, op* e i t », 
p. 22 concerning John Wesley and h is  fa th er, in  which Samuel \%sley m* 
presses high regard fo r Ms son1# c r itic a l nmiembundiiig of cooperative 
Hebrew text® end of the Saptuagint* ^eXey’® reXabioaship with hi# father 
was mom lik e  th a t of acholar1# than of a  counsel##*
The participants in  the Holy dub and the Oxford Movement were 
young men* They a l l  demonstrated early industry in  th e ir  approach to 
scholarship, and they sought to d irect th e ir liv es in  meaningful direc­
tions* The im itation of C hrist, by Thomas a lemple* w&e perhaps second 
only to the Bible in  importance to  John Wesley in  h is  early  development* 
He wrote to his mother h is impressions of a Kempis?
X think he must have hem a person of great p iety  and devo­
tio n , but i t  i s  w  misfortune to -d iffe r from Mm in  some of 
h is main points* 1 ean*t think -that when Cod sent.us in to  
■the. world He had irreversably decreed th a t we should be per* 
petually  miserable in  it*  I f  i t  be so, the very endeavor 
after- happiness in  th is  l i f e  i s  a sin ; as i t  i s  acting in  
d irec t contradiction to the very design of our creation. * • • 
M other of h is ten ets, which is  indeed a natural consequence 
of th is , is  that a l l  mirth is  vain and useless, i f  not sin­
ful.. But why, then, does the Psalmist so often exhort us to
rejoice in  the Lord?®0
He concluded th is  le t te r  to h is mother with these wordst "I hope th a t 
when you are a t le isu re you w ill give me your thoughts on th at subject, 
and se t me righ t i f  I  am mistaken*"^ Though Wesley apparently detected 
th is  untoward emphasis on sobriety in  a Kerapis, the years p rio r to h is 
"Aldersgate" experience in  1738, were characterised by a s tric tn ess very 
much characteristic  of a Kempis* philosophy of life*  indeed, some of 
Wbsley^s c r itic s  said th a t he and; h is  friends in  the Holy Club lad "bur­
thens on them selves too heavy to be borne; * * * too heavy to, be of any
use to- them. John Wesley approached h is mother on th is  matte r t
I f  you, who are a le ss  prejudiced judge-, have perceived'us. fau lty  
in  th is  m atter, too superstitious o r enthusiastic, or whatever i t  
i s  to be called , we earnestly  desire to be speedily informed of 
our e rro r, th a t we may no longer spend our strength in  th a t which 
p ro file th  not.®3
£ \3Qha Wesley, te t te r s . I , 15- 16. 61 Ibid. ,  p. 1?.
2^Ibid. ,  p . 86. 63a>id„,
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Though John ^fesley assumed the position of leadership in  the 
Holy d u b , and was a vigorous leader in  the Methodist Kevival which grew 
from i t ,  he was heavily dependent on h is mother»s point of view. She 
was instrumental in  shaping his. early* judgment and she remained a bul­
wark to h is sense of certain ty  in  religious m atters. Her opinions were 
given as being unequivocally certain* She replied to her son concerning 
a Kempisi
i  do positively  aver, th a t he is  extremely in  the wrong in  that 
impious, 1 was shout to  say blasphemous suggestion, that God, 
by an irreversable decree, has determined any man to  be miser­
able even in  th is  world. . . # The case stands thus# This l i f e  
i s  a s ta te  of probation, wherein eternal happiness or misery 
are proposed, to our choice* the one. as a. reward of a virtuous, 
the other as a  consequence of a vicious life*  Man is  a compound 
being. The true happiness of man * * * consists in  a due subor­
dination of the in fe rio r to the superior powers* * * * X take 
- a Kempis to, have been an honest weak man with more seal thanknowledge.^
John replied j ttTou have so well sa tis fied  me as to  the tenets 
of Thomas a fempis, th at I  have ventured to  trouble you once more on a 
more dubious o c c a s i o n * I n  th is  manner John Wesley brought to  h is 
mother the authors, whom he was reading* Bren though she may not have, 
known of the particu lar books in  question, she would reply with advice 
pertaining to  the subject .matter of the book*. When John Wesley requested 
h is mother1's opinion of Jeremy Taylorfs Holy liv ing  and Holy lying, she 
answereds "I know l i t t l e  or nothing of Hr* Taylor’s 'Holy liv ing  and 
Holy %ing#1 having not seen i t  fo r above twenty yearsj but I. think i t
^F rank lin  Wilder,, immortal Mother (Mew fork* Vantage Frees, 1966), 
p. 132. See The Axmnian jjfeasS e*'>zf Tf'T^o). 33~3k. Wroote, June S, 1?25*
66iuke Tyerman, The l i f e  and Times of the Rev. John Wesley, founder 
of the Methodists (2 vole, j 'is^ ^ iF 'Jr'JI'l^ d e r ' T6?G), i ,  ‘ JpT .
is  generally well esteemed* « * * I  w ill te l l  yon my thoughts of humil­
i ty  ■as b rie fly  as I. can***-^  Susannah fthsley then s tre s se d  her Views 
on ■'whether salvation could be achieved fo r certain., on forgiveness, and 
on the necessity fo r reperrbence. John Wesley* s matured viewpoint reflected 
■his mother* s opinions« U s sermon, "Free Grace, * preached a t  B risto l in  
171*0, proclaimed the certain ty  of salvation wrought fey God* s grace, nIMK 
JH ALL, AMD FREE FOR ALL (s ic ) ."67
■John Wfesley was a  mm of many books* though there were four
books which, besides the Bible and the Book of Common Prayer, influenced
him most, he was thoroughly acquainted with a wide range of lite ra tu re*
George Jackson has w ritten concerning Lesley and M s books %
* * , among the authors of classic rank whom be mentions in  the 
Journal • * . in  a  way to  indicate th a t he was actually  reading 
them a t the time or had long' been fam iliar with them are' Homer,
P lato, Xenophon, Bemosthenes, Jhaereon, Lucian, f i r g i l ,  Cicero,
Juvenal, Horace, Ariosto, Tasso, V oltaire, Eousseau, Shakespeare, 
H ilton, dowly, iryden, Locke, Pope, Swift, P rio r, lourg, fhomp- 
son, Gray, Sterne, Johnson and Ossian*^
Wesley’s reading between 1733 and 1738, the years when he was exploring
h is awareness of the divine lu re upon .Mm, was prim arily In the devotional
w riters a K esris, Taylor, Seougal, and a fte r 1736, Law* A fter 1?h?, item
6 6 - . . . .  -Xbid* , p* 30,
^John kfesley, the Works of theBeva John Ite le y , A+M*, ed* by 
John Beecbam (15 volsa | Londont'' ^bhh'Sason, 1056),' I , 357  '
6 i Gnva 1* Boshears, "The Books in  John 1fesLey*a L ife, ’* ftfcsleyan 
Theological Journal.,* XIX, 1 (Spring, 1966), 1*0*56* These four principal 
works were- Thomas a Kempis, Im itation of C hrist, Jeremy Taylor, Hbly Liv* 
ing and Holy Bring, WUHsm Christian Perfection,
and Story Scougal, The. Life- .of God In  the Soul. Of 5 K . T-’r ■ '■''"l""TOnia'',-jmc'":i
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George Jackson, "John WfeaLey as a Bookmen,M The- London Quarterly 
and Holfeom Bevieu* CLX, 6th series, 17 (July, 1935) :
2h
h e  h a d  f a i r l y  s e t t le d  on  th e  r e l ig io u s  te n d e n c y  w h ic h  w o u ld  b e  h is  f o r  
th e  r e s t  o f  h is  l i f e ,  he .reed  b r o a d ly  i n  m any a re a s  in c lu d in g  b o ta n y , 
h is t o r y ,  an d  t r a v e l ,  f o r  ttoe a d m itte d  p u rp o s e  o f  b ro a d e n in g  h i#  m in d *^ ®  
B e fo re  e n te r in g  a  m m  p a r t  o f  th e  c o u n t jy , ' h e  w o u ld  re a d  w h a t l i t e r a t u r e  
h e  c o u ld  f in d  t h a t  r e la t e d  t o  th e  a r e a .7 * He l a t e r  w ro te  t o  one o f  h ie  
. i t i n e r a n t  p re a c h e r# , John fre ra h a tb , c o n c e rn in g  th e  im p o rta n c e  o f  re a d in g #
, t o n  c a n  n e v e r  h e  a  d eep  p r e a c h e r  w ith o u t  I t  ■ re a d in g  a n y  m ore  
th a n  a  th o ro u g h  C h r is t ia n *  * * * W h e th e r y o u  l i k e  i t  o r  n o t ,  re a d  
a n d  p r a y  d a i ly ,  I t  i s  f o r  y o u r  l i f e  5 th e r e  i s  no  o th e r  w a y i e ls e  
y o u  w i l l  b e  a  t y i i l e r  a i l  y o u r  d a y s , an d  a  p r e t t y ,  s u p e r f ic ia l  
p re a c h e r *  Do J u s t ic e  t o  y o u r  m m  s o u lj  g iv e  i t  t in e  an d  m ean# to  
grow.7*
John W e s le y  e v e n  re a d  w h ile  r id in g , h is  h o rs e  o r  w a lk in g *  A f t e r  re a d in g  
a  b o o k , he w o u ld  w r i t e  a  sum m ary an d  a p p r a is a l o f  i t .  He o f te n  g ave  
s t in g in g  c r i t ic is m s  o f  th e  b o o k s  h e  re a d , an d  seldom , d id - he f in d  a  book  
h e  c o u ld  p r a i s e . t h o u g h  m & ie y  w as b ro a d  I n  h is  r e a d in g , h e  th o u g h t  
o f  h im s e lf  a s  homo im iu #  l i b r i ,  %  man o f  one b o o k , re g a rd in g  n o n e , com­
p a r a t iv e ly ,  b u t  th e  B ib le * ,t7^  He s a id #  l,A i a n y  p r ic e ,  g iv e  me th e  book  
o f  G od* 8
Joh n  W h a le y  ^ e a g e r ly  s tu d ie d  W il l ia m  l a w * #  C h r is t ia n  P e r fe c t io n
B o s h e a rs , 0 0 .  c i t . , p .  5 2 .  S ee f r a n k  B a k e r , nA  S tu d y  o f  John  
W e s le y *#  H e a d in g s , f{ fh e"jL o n d o n  Q u a r te r ly  an d  H o lb o rn  B e v ie w a CXXV1 I ,  6  t h
..s e r ie s , 1 1 1  ( A p r i l ,  :f ^ y ^ ,'uli | 3rr  ^ S s  e x ^ n d i t u r e ' o n  bo oks fro ®  H a y , t? 3 f ,
u n t i l  1?3 3 ,  shows th e  s tro n g  d e v o t io n a l t r e n d  o f  h is  m in d , w it h  a  te n d e n c y  
to w a rd s  .m y s tic is m  and. r i t u a l i s m * p .  11*2 ® ttH ay  2k ,  1 7 3 8 ,  w as th e  l a s t  
g r e a t  t u r n in g  p o in t *  From  h e n c e fo r th  he w as n o  lo n g e r  h e s i t a n t ly  g ro p in g  
h is  w a y , h e  w as a  s p i r i t u a l  ‘ r a a n -o f - th e -w o r ld , * He w as done w ith  a s c e t i ­
c is m  and  r i t u a l  is m  as  s a v in g  fo r c e s , th o u g h  th e y  w e re  to  ta k e  p a r t-  i n  th e  
g e n e r a l b a c k g ro u n d  o f  h i t  l i f e * n •
^ J a c k s o n , 0 0 .  c i t * ,  p .  2 9 7 *. 72 X b id * ,  p .  2 9 5 »
7**J#m es K* J o y , H e a le y s  J&n o f  a  T housand  B ooks and  a  B ook , 9 
R e lig io n  i n  l i f e ,  f i l l ,  1 ( m u t e r ,  1 9 3 9 ) ,  7 3 *
lb  •
' J b i d * *  p *  71 * See a ls o  John. W e s le y , C h r is t ia n  P e r fe c t io n  ( lo n «
don? Epw onth  P r e s s , 195 2 ) ,  p .  1 5 *
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19was l i t t l e  doubt of the authorship o f the artic le#  John Wfesley had
paid a v is it to  William law a t the Edward Gibbon residence in  Putney in
July, ID S, a f te r  which the two mn enjoyed a close friendship that
00la sted  u n til 1730#
William law was a Fellow of Esssanuel College, Cambridge, u n til
171k, when he had to resign h ie post because he could not comply with the
Abjuration Oath of George I . ' law was' tu to r of - Edward Gibbon from 1727,
u n til the death of the senior Gibbon in  1?kQ* law founded Eiog*s C liff,
to  care fo r and to educate d estitu te  g ir ls , -and he was noted fo r other
benevolent works# He i s  remembered more fo r h is mystical devotional
Btw ritings than fo r h is  controversial sta tu s as a Hon*juror# " J  John 'Wes*
ley  responded .to  law1 s works in  a  rad ically  d ifferen t manner following
h is  Aldersgate conversion# He accused law of misleading him*
For two years {more especially) I have been preaching -after the 
model of your two p ractical trea tise  sj and a l l  th a t heard have 
allowed that the law is  great, wonderful and holy# But no sooner 
.did they attempt to  f u l f i l l  i i  but they found that i t  i s  too high 
■for,'ten, and th a t by doing- Hhe works of the law shall no flesh  
lin ing  be ju stified * 1^
The W egleyan^thodist Hagasiae, kth se rie s , 17, i i ,  LXXI from 
the c < ^ a r a s n c ^ e n t ~ * ^  law jmbilshed th is  without the knowledge 
or approval of John Wesley# I t  was published anonymously but with a l l  
the trappings of Law1© manner of writing# The B ritish  Museum catalogues- 
th is  a r tic le  under William Law* s authorship#
®°Eric W* Baker, A H eraldof the B vanj^ical Bevivals A C ritica l 
•■fbqwfer Jbito the .
nla^s *168535*1^^ ■
.iSSS^BalSis"™”Joi£ Wesley*© Xntroductioni to  'William Law,11 proceedings 
of m e Wesley H istorical Society, mVXI, 3 (October, I969lu~w
^ E iee , .op#,, o it# , pp* 35*k2»
^John Wasley, L etters, I , 2kZ*
ZI
Law had given the w ritings of a Kempis and the monyaous Theologies
Germ&niea to  Wesley! thinking h is Ideas were more developed than they
wer©*®^  He replied to Whaley1 s charges against hims 111 put that author
in to  your hands, not-because he. is  f i t  fo r the f i r s t  learners of the
rudiments of C hristianity who are to  be prepared fo r baptism, but
because you were a clergyman th a t had made a profession of divinity*
George H hiteiield , the. orator of the Methodist Bevival, gave to
another of the Hon ju ro rs, Bishop Thomas Ken, the c red it fo r much of h is
early  sp iritu a l stimulus* W hitefield1 s mother, whom he said "was very
careful of my education, * * * placed me a t a school called St* Mary do
Crypt, in  Gloucester. . . .  1 cannot say I  f e l t  any dmwingg of God
upon my soul- fo r a year or two, having th a t I  la id  out some of the money.
th a t was given me . . .  in  buying Ken* a Manual fo r frtochester Scholars—,
gd. . .  which for some time, . * * was of great benefit to my soul. 1
Bishop Ken was f i r s t  known as an ardent High Churchman who s u f ­
fered imprisonment in  the Tower rather than publish the Declaration of
86Indulgence in  h is diocese. King James I I  Issued this- declaration in
&%esXey said of the fheologtea Genaaniea, perhaps reflecting  the 
d istaste  which h is mother had fo r the mystical w riters along with h is newly- 
found antipathy to  Law and the w riters idiom Law had encouraged him to 
read: "Oh how was i t  th a t I  could ever so admire the affected obscurity
of th is  unscriptural w riter! Glory be to God, th a t X now prefer the 
plain  apostles and prophets before him and a l l  h is mystic followers*11 
Jackson, op* e l t *, p . 302. W sley became exceedingly critica l; of mysti­
cal ■writers ■generally* After .'reading'Jacob. Behmem*© jfesterium Bagnum 
he pronounced i t  "the most sublime nonsense, inim itable' ""fustian
not to  be paralle led . n ib id ., p*
^Hfesley, L etters, I , 21*2*
^George White f ie ld , Journals, ed« by Arnold A* Ik&Iimore (London: 
B illing  & Sons, L td., l 96o), pp. WX l^
ice, op. c i t . , p . 23* See also Herbert M* Luekock,      _
(HewxSric* 'Thomas M ilttaker, 1887), pp* 11*7-63, tpC S T
168? to  grant to lera tio n  to  Honan C atholics by recognizing the r i^ its  
o f d issen ters gen erally . In 1688, the declaration m s  repeated n ith 
the added retjuiremeai th at bishops hmrn i t  read in  a ll th eir  parishes* 
"King James * . . claimed the power o f dispensing w ith the penal laws* 
in  order th at the Romanists might reap the b e n e f i t . Y e t  Bishop Ken 
believed  King James was the law ful sovereign, so he would not swear 
alleg ian ce to W illiam o f Orange* to  thorn parliam ent had offered  the 
throne. 2h not g ivin g the oath o f a llegian ce to  the recognised king,
Ken did not receive the b en efit o f the new king’s  Toleration Act* and 
he was ipso facto  taken from the Anglican Church by not swearing a lleg e  
lance to  the "defender o f the faith*" Hsus the devotion Which he had 
to  the estab lish ed  p rin cip les o f the Anglican Church eventually led  to  
h is  being named a "Nonjuror." Re wrote the Manual for Prayers in  1?6h* 
w hile he was a Fellow o f W inchester C o lleg e .^
George W httefield read W illiam Law*# Serious C all before he went 
to  Fenbroke C ollege, Oxford. At Oxford he purchased th is  volume o f 
which he said* "God worked pow erfully upon ay soul by that excellen t 
tr e a tise . " ^  Charles Neeley was perhaps tb s ch ief .influence m  fth ite- 
fie ld  during h is  tim e a t Oxford. The younger Isfesley b rok er in itia te d  
th e ir  acquaintance when, he learned o f V h itefie ld ’s  work among the pris*  
oners a t th e Castle* W hitefield had persuaded a woman beat on k illin g
07Th«mas tettriJBjy,,. A Hlatonr o f the MonJttgQMi (Ltmdoftj W illlaa
Pickering* pp* 3»§*
h erse lf not to  commit su icid e and the story  o f th is  encounter was heard 
by Wesley who made contact w ith W hitefield and in v ited  him to  breakfast. 
Wesley gave him to  read- Francks* a Against the Fear o f Man and- Scougal *& 
The l i f e  o f God in  the- -goal- o f  Man from which W hitafielb learned that _ 
♦true’ re lig io n  was the .union, of- the soul with God and C hrist w ithin  u s.»  
When he had th is  perception* Ib itefieX d  said*. wa ray o f Ihvlne. lig h t  
was instantaneously darted in  upon my sou l, and from th at moment * « . 
did 1 know I  mast be a new creature. n^ ° r i
V&Xliam haw was sig n ifica n t to  John Henry Newman end Richard
H urrell Froude o f the T ractarians. Newman sa id  that %m impressed on
hi#' mind the "main C atholic doctrine o f the warfare between the c ity  o f
God and the powers o f darkness.*^1 froude affirmed* a fter  a thorough.
exposure to  the Roman Church, during h is  tra v els, th at .the "only
(tep ee) new i s  the ’ancient Church o f Shgland~~Charles the f ir s t  and
the Nonjurors.IJ^ 2 Re was intrigued by Law’s  arguments against Bishop
Hoadly o f Bangor. "Law’s  b r illia n ce  quite astonished m $  I  think i t  the
most str ik in g  specimen o f .w riting I  ever saw. Re wrote again in  even
stronger terms* commending Law’s  w ritin gi
M you have not yet- got Law’s  L etters toH oadiy, do- w ith aH  speed.
X -read 'them ihrongh* . • * they are the most b r illia n t w riting as 
w ell as argumentative overthrow of lib eralism  that 1  ever saw. * * »
of
'Newman* A pologia, p . t29 .
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Froude* op. e i t . . J . 3^0.
93M ' |  w>* 336-37.
X begin  to  think th at the Nonjurore 'Wire b y  -la st o f wogpLifh h v *  
i& es, *#4 th at those sine© wore tw iddlers * ™
fha SosSWWRB' had the *qQos (eth os) o f 'the- early
attracted  frond#* Bocaaioe o f  th is in terest in  the o f the*
c^uirei** M # friend* Neioiflii* ’erne #*se#iiiswFfr^  to  look iiowefdi the. ffip## Chenfth 
as the lin e a r  deeo^odexit o f  the ea rly  Chuitdi* HesMh wrote* "From Freuds ■ 
X Xoamed t o ' admire f)*# great medieval. P o n tiffs # fte w a a n  ed ited  fSwiwtebs 
p«»w>w4n«|  thus ho read md. lied the opportunity to  ponder over what h i#
friend  fi#4 w ritten  "the errors o f visHa^vie th e ir
trad ition* * Frauds binI w ritten*
w* <*— —-.ei a . if. hj*ii■ • jfcw^-uee >.>0 site jflk^t - i ^ j ^ * i k  jwJIix Shi uic people axe injudicious wno v»ik sip&ihst the iiiMftji vathoALoe
for'Wori&Sppinil ‘the sskist#* and honouring th e V irgin ##4 hoages* &o*
pp. .$$$*$&*_ Bishop tfoai&y* who held the .^ Iseggmfce o f
'WEm^u. -j.-» • * ■*>.,*. *tl #jfc d" lt?f aWMfctiSl'#S ♦k dl ‘AJMte iM fSdMM'MMfekS V* t^fejltoafc "1# Mlfldbk ,##lBftyygor* mkuLcs* frost * I’ ? u n til * i#r* * use a "typical Lot churchman" wits 
.iiasLnS&hed by the fo r iee  end loved: by th e W igs* He detested  author** 
ity  a s th at "i&i&ch keeps the grosses! errors i»  the ^ e n tr ise  round 
us#" The "Bsagorfuu controversy* * in  khiett Bishop Hoadly was the focus 
o f attention.* brought the- i##u# o f th e -episcopacy to  the fore*
Ho was not is3pressod w ith the tra d itio n s o f the Church# He wanted
in  the Church# w hsisvsr th e cost to  the h is toric  dootrffiss  stsl &** 
d ltions# Us tMWff- ’ "the authority o f ffhip* ey^sy eo th st not only
Iff*. 4  w aist the honour o f OhrietLanlty* hut weH -nigh «*rt-4n^ H^  f»b*4 i t  fesm
amongst asKU^^NmOM J* Jlfcay* W bgM f& fk..& M »Il
IBOQ (2 vole* 1 London* Longmans, Green* and Go* * IBS?)* XX* 1*13* NIX*
I S  Low’s  Three le tte r s  to  the ^B^iffl o f B m m r was a b itin g  d s e d ^  
tio n  o f once, wy: Lord* fey these
doctriixec de^yti^ g the au|Hso^atur«ul o r ig iii isid. sts^WMstafwl authority o f ^
- the Chanshe ccndeaaaed the Sczloture# the AoosyLes# th e ir  sauftvrsdl suocee* 
sore# lb s Chureii o f B g^Xand* and you .iOSpoct whether you* who allow  o f  
no other Church l^ t i^ a t i s  founded sln eerity*  are y w s s lf  reaIXy 
a mnber .of any # ^ & * »  M oi* flBaUSffib'# ^  3®"
^Thorns )MUor» HaminiGccnces {2 tuQUh# Londons Lanpm s* Green* 
4  Co#* lls^ )*  X* 0 *
 ^ totnaiazi* AootLosdja. n» 167*
These th ings may perhaps he id olatrou s! X cannot make up qy 
mind about it*  but bo my mind i t  i s  the Carnival th at i s  real 
p ra ctica l Idolatry*'*
Md in  another place Froude defended the Homan view o f the $ueharis.i*
«&# are n ot ignorant that th e ancient fathers gen erally  teach that the
bread and v in e in  the Bhoharist, by or- upon the consecration o f them,
do become and are made the Body and Blood o f C h rist.”^
Newman's thoughts had not progressed so as to  accept these
view s a t the tim e Fronde* a Remains were published in  1039# i t s  spir«*
itu a l odyssey began a t Baling* a preparatory school, %fam  he was fit**
teen  years old* Ha *reaelved deep re lig io u s im pressions # * which
were to  him the beginning o f a new l i f e 1* under the influence o f Rev.
Whiter Hayer* one o f h is  m asters in  C la ss ic s .^  He sa id  of th is  is&*
pressions
X f e l l  under the in fluence o f a d efin ite  creed* and 
received in to  my in te lle c t  im pressions o f dogma, which, through 
God's mercy* have never bean effaced  or obscured* ibove and 
beyond the conversations and sermons o f the ex cellen t man* long  
dead, who was the:human means of th is  beginning o f d ivine fa ith  
in  me* w&3 the e ffe c t o f the boohs which he put in to  my hands* 
a ll o f the school o f C alvin .1 0^
The "doctrine o f fin a l perseverance” he ''received a t once* and believed
th at the inward conversion o f which 1 'mm conscious, (and o f which X
S t i l l  am more certain  then th at Xbave hands and feet*  ) would la s t  in to
^Froude, m *  c i t . , p . 361*
3Md.a p . 367*
Qhufch
JpclofHa.s p. 127.
totthe mx% life*, and th a t -Zmm elected to  eternal g lory .l!;,"
Hewusan lingered  some time under the im pression that he alone 
could <&&!*& th ie  apodletic c e r ta in ty o f sa lvation . He was rescued from 
th is  ^deteetahle doctrine11 hy Wm&&: Scott# Who. Mfir sh  planted deep in  
.hi# mind, the ihnda»mntal £ruth o f relig io ii#  n the Holsr T xto ity ,10^ . $@w- 
,inan was twenty^one when he .r e c ite d  title  immenee idea* -He. ingrafted  
several doctrine© a t th is  t ^ e  in  h le  life®  He learned the C alvin ist 
d ietin o tto i. hetween the e le c t, and the world#, which was '-a* su itab le pre­
paration for- the idea of. the Church which became hie. con trollin g pm *  
occupation in  the days to  follow * He gave nfh ll inward assent ami b e lie f  
to  the doctrine o f eternal pmishJ?ient.t?l03
Hewmn .affirmed that he was injprea^d b y' two- other wo*fa during 
h is  tim e a t Ealing- Joseph M iner’s Church H istory introduced him  to  
the Church father©* M iner had quoted large section s o f the fathers* 
w ritin gs in  his- history* ■ Newman a lso  received a d is tin c t im pression th at 
the Homan C atholic Church m s the ffA atichrist#fl spoken o f -in the tomk o f 
the R evelation through fhomas Newton*© D issertations on the Prophecies 
Hewton had w ritten*
* * * the ■ dragon 'having' fa iled  !&' hi© purpose, of restoring the . 
old heathen idolatry* delegate© hi© power to 'the -beast* and thereby 
introduce© -a new .specie© -of Idolatry , nominally d iffe ren t, hut 
essen tia lly  the sasie, the worship of_angels and saint© instead of 
the gods and deadgods of antiquity . **
10t^ id «  See Ifcgve B rillio th *  ih e to& ican Revival* p . 32.
p* t£$*. .Scott .uttered.tw o ssutm ce© m ieh  Hewasii used' 
almost a© m zlm s o f life* .' ^Holiness rather man peace*n ^Growth m e only  
evidene® of lif e * n
103Ib id . , pp. 128-29.
10^4aiaie Hard, Young Mr. Mewaaa (Hew Yorks Sheed and Ward, 1?i»8),
.pp*
10% ld .. p . 28.
Mwtm in terpreted prophecy in  terms of h isto ry , ©Bghaslssing ouch dls*
picabl© acts of ‘the Homan Church as the daughter of the Huguenots in
.Paris m  S t. BarthoXomw's Bay,'1572, Mien Catharine de* Madid had mad#
bloody 'sport of the ’ 'French Protestants. Be saw 'th is ■ type o f h isto rica l
event as evidence th a t the ehmreh 'Of Home m g’ the beast foreto ld  by* 'the
Old Testament prophet, Daniel, and by the j o s t l e  John in  the Apocalypse*10^
$mmanf & mother' was of Huguenot ancestry. This may or may not .have been
sign ifican t in  h is  thinkingj but u n til ISI43,  h is  conscience -was stains#
with a view of the Homan Catholic Church th at l e f t  him unable to  think
of I t  without accompanying b itte rn e ss .10? Hot the le a s t of h is  impres*
sions a t Baling was th a t he Should spend h is l i f e  without taking a w ife.10^
Mi© nm  fu lly  estimate the significance to  Newman of h is  fa ilu re
to win the honors he "fagged" so- hard to  receive in  h is  undergraduate
examinations. After reading "nearly a t the ra te  of d u e  hours a  day"
■during the Long Vacation of 101 ? , he a tte s te d  to take'honors in  mabhe^
mattes as# © lassies, but he m issed'his'god-m iserably. He f in i te #  with
a  bachelor*© degree, but with no honors to show fo r h ie supererogating
diligence a t study. Anne Mosley wrote Of h is  fa th e r1# ambitions fo r him?
He ha# been destined by h is  Fatherfs  loving ambition fo r 'the 'Bar, 
and with, th a t purpose had been sent to  the U niversity, an# In 101?
. had entemd Lincoln*# ban; but h is  fa ilu re  "in' the schools making' 
h is prospect of .rising, in  a d iff ic u lt profession doubtful.,' and h is  
relig ious views becxaalng more pronounced, he decided in  the course 
of 1021, with h is  Father's fu ll acquiescence, on taking Orders.
,p6US4 .* p* «T* ^07ib id .. p . rn ,
to iNewman, Apologia, pp. 12?~3Q.
10?Anne Bosley, op. e lW
Henman came under the influence of the "noetlcs" at- Oxford in . •:
1622; These learned, lib e ra lly  inclined men (theologically) sharpened .
h ie in te lle c t and aroused h is sen sitiv ity  to the Church# He -saids *Dr.'
110Hawkins ♦ • . taught m  to  weigh my words." Mr. HLanco W ilte, a con- ■
verted Spanish Roman .Catholic "led me'to have freer views on .the sub* .
ie c t o f inspiration than were usual in  the Church of England a t  the
111tim e,1* .wrote Newman. - ■ R illing the gap in  the previously evangelically
oriented view-of sola scripture as the foundation'of church doctrines 
came Hr. Hawkins stress on the ro le  of trad itio n  in  perpetuation of the 
orig inal teachings of the church. He la id  down the doctrine "that the 
sacred tex t was never- intended to  teach doctrine, but only to prove i t ,  
and th a t, i f  we would learn doctrine, we must have recourse to the for* 
3maaKt.es of the Church5 fo r instance to  the Catechism, and to  the Creeds." 112 
Rev* Itfiiliam dames, o f Oriel College, taught him the doctrine of Apos­
to lic a l Succession, "in the course of a walk, I  think, 11 said Newman, "round
111C hrist Church meadow." ' Newman read Bishop B utler110 Analogy around 
th is  same time,' which book m s fo r him, m. fo r others of the frac tarian s,
"an era in  h is  relig ious opinions*" from th is  work he learned " f ir s t , 
th a t the very-idea- of an analogy between the separate- works of God leads 
to  the conclusions th a t the system which is  of le ss  importance is  econo­
mically o r sacramentally connected with the more momentous system.
110 111
Newman, Apologia , p . *30. Ib id ., p. 131*
p . 138. m M i -
11^ T. Moaley, op. c l t . . XI, 211*. "One atsrffciag p ecu liarity  la  Ifew- 
man1 s character must havebeen often noticed by h is  waking coa^anions.
I t  was-' h is  admiration of th e  beauties of the earth -and sky, h is quickness 
to observe the changes overhead, md the meaning he put .into them, some- 
times taxing the patience of a dull observer."
*B m m Har* * » * that Pgfebate&itj? la  the guide m  1M b ,  which led  m
v . 1t!i£
to the station o£ esss^ tiP el" Faith*8
ifsse Ih»q, Jshshavtl Hie ex sa it S w  fesy*
sxl stesiffift eX the Chhxcshi. us a ©>yfestanii,'s^8 hody ♦ ♦ * and Xox Eiaing in
m  these- en&isgeetiifln 'wiwm m£ Church p o lity , ehlch seg s one mi the laoet
4 4 /
pf^ gdfiSRt" $ f thS WB0tSl4Stt
Wmmm to th #  m sttem  on th e @m?eh hp m  ^ is m ^ U m n shieh* he sa&tr 
• iietiM  %s&e hieod hm$X* •* Ihe&gh "Hie authex' m£ th is  wm£$i w n^ encsy** 
nous# IdkateXy asm s Issvisis wdbtlOT. it*  **0$ oX (hs&KiaS &ttxd&ute<$
i t  to  h is  P®&» fh ls  petfexXhi easier stated*
Fiy^ytji th at ditsi?ch and S ta ts be eX otheipf
*Hha etf the duty* mt pi?otoBtiag * against the profanation o£
S' vAkiE Mfei: lifcaiS a 6«AM TBij iingi JL AA>Sk -S ,z..»^,a aL>.l i«hi J A^i*a SkTfe* Av df “irfi Stir n-Vtort y. |M* *^"2PFm iis t 1# ipyh§s@i%. ter W  oowm# ueui^ atiogiM the aa^stwsssitee ox 
in  taspoi's^ s# s$? %m*jTOajs1Hi!' aec$ond0^ r^
that, the $ te « h  i s f  J h stiy  and I f «$$$* reta in  i t s  pmpmrW*
frmavm Mu** St&te* * a^ae^ s^
n illd^MiM^MM£iMKaik vi>-S S&ifcS itA. Itfe^feyfS 4*.' -jWtMXii ifttfA- %V&fei£k ifflifti !tt£fcS Jfc*h.«9f StliWSRSSl SSIS wIlS W^Swm. m&m M gpUWal» swat Seep SbPPBSS Si* Ki^  SSIIS#® jw
sehie^ad im ^ M m  M  t$JS» vfom  the tadtoxd ^ m is t  sattneiated the prlii^ 
el^dss so  Eo36^ o®EaH^ 1 j^^ssShtsd Is. i t s
^HS iSUlHBS* ll^ pS9y^ Bi09iS' 1SSPB SS^I 041 SteSSHBS hX >®lahO^  ■EiO^ d 'Slid 
e  WjBSBiaBtl* hsH  ^ sX tb s O dilsgs in  Sme*
wugnt* xT’ouos ^  Gwm ^njvoga 1111% j*ewaaxi> that th e rrat/or pa»t nas onijf a  
reXi<(wetios eX w d fiw ei M i p$SadLtiw dSwtixai# deepi|r the idea
lik'SS Sutifc >^1 dl A^laftk thil. Sk-tk-Aiftk JtMieiikiLijMi& A-1^» ^ Jk 4M4 yiM ihMiWi* — -^Ai. JiCTi.^. ‘JlL. jfc A&JliM .^  ilt jti j^ .^ .iL S' S0* thS €hDS^ I|NSt**32l o#ttHW*ll wwS ISSSie^wi Shu mIO ^X^XSPiXSIStllPil OPliSw»«
,1^ * « « »  ^ .« g ^ *  HP* 132*33* t16B>!4., p . IJtj.
n W * HP* 13^“^ 5*
fh i <hef<iyd m om ent*  p« t?«
Wiseman sk illfu lly  seeded Newman with the doubts th a t eventually led  to
h is  separation from the Church of England* Without awaking Newman swal*
Xm the Counoil. of Trent, the Homan Catholic conciliar reply to the Befor-
raaiion, Wiseman Shook h is  confidence 3m the via media, ■ th a t middle road
between Protestantxsra and Bomanim which Newman believed to  be the cor*
re s t path of b e lie f taken by the Church of England. After h is v is i t  w ith
Wiseman in  Boras, Newman wrote' to M s sister*
What can 1 say of Home, but th a t i t  is  the f  i r s t  of c ities.,
■and th a t a l l  th a t 1 ever mm are but as dust (even dear Oxford 
inclusive) compared with i t s  majesty and gloxy? Is i t  possible 
th a t so serene and lo fty  a place is  the cage of unclean erea** 
tu res? X w ill not believe i t ,  t i l l  I  have evidence o f it*
John Henry Newman and John Wesley were impressionable as young
men. Indeed, they sought to  be influenced by worthy sources* Wiereas
Oxford was, in  Newman *s day, singularly congenial to one inclined to
■j
learn , "the Oxford of 1720 might have been pronounced, in  advance,
to  be a singularly uagenial fie ld  fo r a clever lad  of seventeen who took
122l i f e  very seriou sly ,n F ichett has. w ritten . "Oxford a t the beginning
^ QE.A. Knox, The Traetarlaa Movement; 1833-18h5 (londont Putnam, 
1933.  :
Mozley, op* e i t . , t>* 30* Newman said* " If anyone wishes to  
study much, X believe there can be no college that w ill encourage him 
more than T rin ity . 11 Yet Newman was much opposed to  some of the social 
p ractices there , In particular* ie  wrote to  Bev. Whiter Mayer on T ri­
n ity  Sunday, 181 pi "Tomorrow' is  our Gaudy. I f  there be one time of the 
.year ft* Which the gloiy of our coXlege is  humbled, and aH. .appearance 
of goodness fades away, i t  i s  on T rin ity  Monday* . Oh, how the angels 
must, 'lament mm  a whole society throwing o ff the allegiance .and service 
o f th e ir Maker, which they, have pledged the day before a t His tab le , and 
showing themselves the sons of Belial* * * * the wine party i s  agreed 
upon, and th is  wicked union, to  be sealed with drunkenness, is  profanely 
yoked upon Hie allusions to  one of the expressions in  the Athanaeian 
Creed*n p. 33*
Fichebt, Wesley and His Century (London* Smith, 'Eider & 
Co., tpOft), p . k$*
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of the eighteenth century was perhaps the m&t prosaic patch in  the
whole drab-colored English l a n d s c a p e  • "^ 3  h isto rian  Edward Gibbon
said h is tu to r "remeiibered th a t he had a salary to  receive and forgot
th a t he had a duty to perform ,#*^ Itien W hitefield went to Pehhroke
College, Oxford, in  1732, the .in e ff ic ie n t of -the- tu to rs was such that
Samuel Johnson described one of them as not knowing the difference
between a .noun and m  adverb ,
During the' f i r s t  half' o f  the eighteenth cen tu ry  in. p articu la r,
Oxford Dniversity ^suffered trm  the lassitude which in  the h isto ry  of
in s titu tio n s  so - often follows a period of energy and ac tion ,n , A grad’*
uate -of Wadham College wrote, a comedy en titled  the Amours of Oxford in
1730, M the fourth' ac t, the don, Haughty by name* sang these words? ■
What- Class in  l i f e ,  tfco1 ne’er so great 
With a good Fellowship can coispare?
Ife s t i l l  dream on a t our old ra te  
Without peiplexion care , . ,
An easie r Hound of ..life we keep.
We eat,, we Drink, We Bmak ( s ic ) , we sleep
And then,, then, then
Hise and do the same again* m
Despite the abundant evidence supporting a low view of Oxford a t  th is
time, Wfesley had good' things to say of h is  tu to r a t  C hrist Church, and
Wadley was him self a conscientuous tu to r a t Lincoln College.,1''^
t 23jk id ,, pp, h5-iib, 12liM 4tJ p , ||6,
^% uke Tyeman, The Life of the Bey* George W hitefield {London? 
fiodder and S tockton, 107077
12d: F.H.H. Green, fhe foung Mr, WssLey? A. S ty lr of John Wasley and 
Oxford . (London# E d w a r d P P *  3f W*J11ri  “"^r _
127Ibid, ,  p , 36.
This sta te  of a ffa irs  a t Oxford in  Hasley’s day provides a par­
t i a l  estplanation for John Wesley’s constant so lic itin g  of h is  mother’s 
Opinions* His fa th er was a serious scholar* 'and h is mother too took 
scholarship seriously. The intimacy which Susannah Wesley had developed 
with h er children stood John Wesley in  good stead when he was in  need of 
in te lle c tu a l companionship. The.Holy Club i ts e lf  was a- means to th is  
end, i f  only in  p a rt. Wesley said* “Our design was to read over the
c lassics, which we had before .read .in p rivate , on common nights, and on
IPSSunday some book in  d iv in ity ." Oxford was not generally a happy
place fo r the scholarly appetite of John Wesley and the others i&o shewed
a. lik e  in te rest, by associating, with him*
Oxford University was instrum ents, in  forming the direction  taken
by the Holy dub and the Oxford Hovsment. fhe in te llec tu a l in ten sity  of
the nineteenth century Oxford provided Hawaii with..broad exposure to the
129extremes of evangelicalism and liberalism * He tasted  of both. 3h
1623, Wewaa’e le tte r s  resembled fcfesley’s in  th e ir  Puritan s p ir i t . Though
fesley  was rad ically  teainian in  doctrine, and Newman was' a C alvinist,
they exhibited sim ilar concerns on the practice of daily  liv in g . Writing
to  h is s is te r , H arriet, Newman ©aids
■ For a long time a fte r God had vouchsafed His grace to ms, 1 saw 
no ham  in  going to the play* But I  don’t  suppose I  can have 
gone more than once or twice between 1616 and 1620* H irectly 
X changed ■ X grew uncharitable towards those who went* Haile X 
was m  undergraduate X profaned Sunday* fo r Jn stan ce , X made no 
objection to reading newspapers on Sunday*
128Whaley, L etters, I , 12k-25<
ferd , Newman, p, 25* Bev. H alter feyer, fe s te r of Classics a t 
Baling, was ua narrow C alvinist Evangelical . n
, Hozley, op. c i t . ,  p , 70.
His trolls to her seme months la te r  echoed another of >fesXey*s themes* •
I f  you have le isu re  time on Sunday, learn  portions of Scripture 
by heart* fhe benefit seems to  me incalculable* I t  indues the 
■ mind with good and' holy thoughts. I t  Is  a resource in. so litude, 
on a jouraey, and in  a sleepless n i# t ;  and l e t  m  pres# most 
earnestly upon, you and my other dear s is te rs , as well as on. my 
s e lf , the frecpent ex h o rta tiv e  in  Scripture' to prayer♦ ^
lawman and ^fesley had .sim ilar .sp iritual inclinations which were guided
*
in  d iffe ren t directions* mrnm®$ many idea#' played upon leirasa*# grow~ 
ing mind, ^fesley f e l t  th e  c e n t r ip e t a l  force of prim arily one id e a *  *32  
Mmmm swayed under the influence of the evangelicals, next under the 
nn o e tics,fl and he eventually wag persuaded to- find the true expression 
o f the. Church in  the Roman Catholic Church by the weight of Influences 
thrown by several factors (which are to be consldsreddin Chapter IV). 
tte le y  gathered round himself men of lik e  .in terest and depended on them 
fo r .friendship- and in te llec tu a l stimulus. Ihey largely  reflected  h is  
leadership, though one ought not to  minimise the contributions of the 
other members of the Holy Club. I t  Is  noteworthy th a t Wesley was easily  
persuaded by the Moravians during h is  tr ip  to  Georgia, th a t h is  under* 
standing of C hristian ity  was not c o i^ e te ,* ^  Had he experienced the 
array of influences which Rewman f e l t  a t Oxford, h is  d irection  might 
w ell have been d iffe ren t.
131
M l* *  p*
*^%reen, op* c i t . , p . 11. nJohr lleaXey-waa a man of wide reading 
but of increasingly circumscribed 'in te llec tu a l in te re sts*n
' 3hvke fyerman, Ihe Oxford Methodist# {Hew Xork* Haiper and Brea­
th ers, Publishers, 1 873}, ppr t03~ ^ . Ihe future of. th e  Methodist# was, . 
in  fa c t, threatened by the fusion of th e ir id en tity  with the Moravians, 
Benjamin Ihgham and John Gambold, two of the members of the Holy Club, 
l e f t  Ifesley1 & movement to  jo in  the Moravian#, See HaXdwya Edwards, fhe
Astonishing louthi A Study of John ifesley as Mm Saw Him. (London* Epworbh ^  ™ -i=- —  r': r"r’
ko
The influence of the Church of England on the Oxf ord Methodists 
and the Oxford Ifovmmt was largely* negative. Indeed,, the-: sp iritu a l' 
poverty of the Established 'Church was instrum ental in* fringing about 
both movements, Though the law of the land required Church attendance
. * f
throughout the eighteenth century, the number of persons going to  church 
decreased as the century progressed. Charles Abbey wrote; wSoas of 
the remoter parts of England seemed to be Absolutely in  danger of relap-* 
sing in to  l i te r a l  h e a t h e n i s m . B o m a n  Catholics were not permitted 
to practice th e ir fa ith , dames I I  had lo s t h is  throne on th is  issue.
Only the Jrotssatant seote were to lerated . 136 The Honjurors* mashers
had hem  strengthened by the Abjuration Act which p rac tica lly  required
13? *the imprematur of the state-upon the Church.. . Conformity to-'an in e rt
Church such as the Anglican Church was, was not possible fo r sp iritu a lly  
man. Samuel Wesley, the father' of John and Charles, tried ' twice-to per­
suade those who would read Mb publication th a t both conformity and non­
conformity were ingredients contributing to the health of the to ta l Ang­
lican  fe llo w sh ip s  even m  the Bishop of Bangor spoke fo r conformity 
to a p ig g ish  Church fo r the sake of mere peace,
^ C h a rle s  J , Abbey and John H, Overton, The Bngligh Churchy in. the 
Eighteenth Century (London i Longmans, Green, and Co.,  18&7-)£ P*
13?j 136
3&M** P* ' Abbey, op, .p it. , X,
ib id . , p., £. . ttm Abjuration Act required -churchmen, not only to  
vow allegiance- to King WUliam, but to .repudiate the claims of the dethroned 
monarch, James, m  well..
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^ Jo y *  op. c i t . ,  p., 71, See also Abbey, op, c i t , ,  p. 15* Samuel 
Lesley wrote the preface to the "Athenean OracXe^which g e a re d  in 1|06#, 
and-1?08. This paper asked i f  a  comprehension of conformists and noncon­
form ists was not possible. Wesley called fo r a renewal of the ancient 
Church d iscip lines.
The p ro test Witch the Holy dub  mate against the Anglican Church 
m §  a c t one prim arily o f words* Theirs was one o f action,. SswteverbU^e 
sermon against the Hhiggish sickness which had begun to erode the health 
of the High te r e h  of bruited w id e ly * ^  hut h is e ffec ts mm-
not so -lasting as ware those of the- m m  ac tiv e , leas outspoken Hatha- 
diets* The diur^^M ship of t e  Wehleya waa ir^ecoahly high* They fed* 
lowed the Prayer Booh and attended the Sacrament o f C w ttttiea mm. often
tiifthan- ts a  considered appropriate by th e ir  i&lXm students, ' The other 
a c tiv itie s  which they took upon ^ themselves wore not eon ted teossr to- Ang­
lican  principles* instead# th e ir  n a tiv itie s  were the p ractica l e r te a lo n  
Of Anglican prinaihl.es* The J a il  v is ita tio n  began when ^ iX llm  ifozgm
discovered th a t m&k good could be done a t  the c ity  “J a i l” a f te r  he v ia-
thisihed a 'Ms condemned for killing hie wife. Sh a While, ;tey wars all
pending %i& evenings in the week1 in r^eading the scrsp teee  and m 
provoking one another to love and good woiks.”1^
The problems In the Church o f with which the Tractarisna
teds issue were o f a  d iffe re d  n a te s  t e n  those of t e  eighteenth cen­
tury* The Prenoh Pnyotutiem affected the Anglican te r e h  'in two basic­
a lly  d iffe ren t ways* I t  made many fear “Jam hinl^a,” which was loosely 
.interpreted to  ^ eam any non thing, be i t  iwpmwnent o r actual danger 
to  the te rc h *  The ether reaction was to  promote increased -activity ■
1% .B . Oragg, Thetfoureh in^the A&e o f Beacon (Baltimre, d ry ­
land-1 ^ango&i & S e ,.T f
l i t■' s^eley, Works, I, 12* At Christ tefck College they were dabbed - 
“.Saci^^uitarians “ feu*- th e ir' frequent o<mjmiuilon*
1ijZVfesl«y, to tte rn , I , 12U-25.
^V featey, a>*to« W ,  IM* ■
1*2
lU tfofoiti*f **** Sb# Qim&to. SSs j^y  ^had $ . f t&y th& jpf$*
£^*$X .£Sj9<6KI$j8tl tllO ffj^ t..a»fc 1fe^ .#jijj>y. seOttOtiy/6* 1 ti|ll 8fl|Na9li6S@BSS
t&@ j^ ggyg^ yg^ g: »Ja^ «rtfi |jy tO ^BStSitiF OO013O®yP
Struck ttfeS ^itegSjig. ,gb0B% ttlO of c e rta in '
'14S
1% -i*#- Lin: J£ wft ■mwtk.M&te&i&m'MtoM&i A ji f  mi a  jkifer uii-jlfr yiP-rfrr^ jft if ifliilM^tiTVTti Wia^fefc^  ^  ifr» *f iVfrf "i-ins%Mm* 3P6M^P^10®: w&-- wBwUP llllii 'wW <F^ m^IiS*8p^ ww -®wKwyP iBXflHff
ttfc-sS1^  jtak fciM'fAi -lii'A rfftit m'i JW IfrM'Mi~W yfriyti .ijh'lw.'-iBk .^ 4^aMttiibiiktaiU<fc4& 3*K,i£fr 9l*t' th n^fr' life' * jflPft'A -41 ^  tfcfMUL _tfi03IX -ik S^0wWNW# ®3M®Wln8SiWww Of tOO Of OOCi* !I3S3».0 OOt WO®
IH Cd^?Xet« ff|^ffi%l^tl'' %# #S* ppincljxt® OfliMfr SeW»&n IstoSJbod fMft to® 
on tit® C&B*a?e$i by an £plec0g^ a3.:tal^ t, t t a t  1% 00® a usurpation of
t£*® cfaKMta*® yi^htibs J&p 111# Stot® to  oot js^sSswb i t  in
fll® SOOtW o f tbs® CI®f®JP(t H@(lflll6l®B^I ®yli|^ 0% tn® O® fOOOtkiniJ1
to  tti® BsKStoxy of Siw# *fo:gfo Jwms &$®o* Boo© ^>4 bogus*
on ®*i SoAwliltoB. sos3kS# to  ij&ioot 41$® ®i#y pESitoSpOLss o f th#  soPoiNi 
1aont* ISO® sas  :imi |n  <1*1,^% ^ 600% olo^9
fH^ ODl^ S 'Of tlodtoB i6teSW<^ lS6NS f^f.jGf* ft«4 sought “to
iPisll §?til sgSili!is% -"liso SB# UlS
to N ® « 9r °s  « »  caa»p«a>.1^9 a»t aeee 's « ffo rts  w »  »^f-oonsoi«M ily
an sStosgS bpffllnn^niy g ISWMBS# Ho to  Ra^V»r
tlw*' to tlm  t j -®u!itijonal Ctoo<3 'Hs Isni iiy SistSSwliiiBi^ MEi
f^S$ioS|>2so  th t ipsiMWyftI;. spSsft o f q£ re lig ion  gg|
1W»*flSSi.
CliG^tes to^p w s#  ciiws^ ni*
th#
1l* % ia  H alsvy, A H is




^ H s ls v jr , egwritifa,* HZf 1I|?<. Sse C h ^ jtsr If»  
^Brilliottt* «a» cit.. pp. 25*26.
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1*3
aftOiM $h o f tho French Eevalutiton* Eote began the B ritish  I ta lia n *  a 
0 *lh8$ j0%  |o m a X  o f #MMft^ QT* ^  f s « $ i#  a fhcoXoalcai j^ r a r r  to  *#•* 
tore the «mrimegfj $n the eXergf o f o f the p rin ltiim  Cterch
nnA to o lor^ w si with  the fsa&risfbie wt&toww«  ^ihough Ron#*#
Iitfl At! *tg- IlKMkiMMk >fiMk:irifc4ita> 1 •««' i^k j^gii i  «ak.«MKMA jJmM •iTlffgifi. lit -^- «*- jfet ^eriorws nor© .moo neeeeoarixy .s^aottooaryf show® ho «*« wae in  reopoiiwe *so 
the o p ir it o f tho oisBS* Swtfordi, o f the .ewfty iiii.t<i ^
WW^^fe ff *1BH^riiMfi^ ipWit4 ifr^kOtfc tflfciiijrkifr itu <-ni»^t‘fr'i*fr' m^|l>4s ■'•a-HW' <001' l5te*w nTi ifhi ti it' jtWS .^ M jk...IrSJUWiF^  li'#n# twQVwm ailu W JJlm  ir^ r©wTll& «VBw fwPi- #« Tttt
bogin th is  owiwy f t ia  o f the Church* .fboai.iSM  oiptMsi to
<£efbii$ against  th e revlaion  o f the tltu rg y  and a ip ih ib  e$ f ■baopeyiiig w ith
l i t  'itmi <iocirijje o f the ApootoXiioai Siioooooio®* ~ John KehXe loci i t o i  Henry
Hoittwtttirt t # tha S^Mjgik H&£&£lna. amdl jm»«im<mih§ $*% iftitin f j«1o W illi<w**w<pp^k’^f ’2j2||fo?2f^E22|2[jE2SM^j2^^^ ®^|i^ 2^222225232^yf w^pwo® -WFm ’^owoeO'^oijin^^^y »ip’
ioa#f#  §©«&#*-. tmb they <314 not $oth the s p n M I  boe&ue© Hmy ^ L t thm » 
#s^W s n ot marly ■&&- iiJLnstrSoHa jMirocOMiipii on- thoue were who
ijt IgHfc A ijk iff rih^W^WaMlli SHfr.JfeAMWiPfa.tjK WH if ajS^ WKpfaOk- wdWtfejW fafafafate^F <0- -*■»• -—- ■•«•- A fr£k -^~iiiitia*3^r ahtJWfcract aroohM hiwaayr* s e t  tn ia  i^ r iie r  a#i^ ocjus-tion wan an 
aotion o f tbs- ligl'frt oe tho Qsford Hoi^ snont tho Xotor dteyeXoptoSQt 
sapiXo^ Fwi thst' e ffo rta  o f wowrsX o f Boeo^ii
i t s  ohop* na o f the omtnw o f tno mm- sn  tho Ho*y  s#xn& ano tros
'i**l,i^ 'if*rr»f^ inl' <ftai<itwiBi¥*■ UMidiiTM^ii'Ti t  O'tfc ■■ Ji i—rrtii j^ i'rit • m<\ i*’^tf if^-yth ml<& tMM-rli'MilMn^ifc' it'iMi -P^l a-'rt y^ifia imi My iiir jM■ jttb '#3EfOr€l wOOK: ta t 3WprOSS*0$IO Of WwS^gt iHfiOWiOOOfe S&uti&tA# %£)M
totoX iswiInw oobld novtr bo ^ON^ootratoi* fb t in  tbSs c^uflptor a proeeR* 
tottoff hoo boon offotodi o f the prinolpaS. o f isfXooShais# wit^i not#^
liSrO^r OsS«ffi^ pSbOw to  0aCw wtO siBpftot Of OOOn IKiZICI« II0RWp  ^ vlfiirda
MgiVinfti tmm In sator e ln ila r  ^ y o o r * toi? the «***w oonoomod^ f e t
w* oit*> 1;liS* MoMn^g Ariano o f  tlm  Foarth g«a^
tory woo w ritten  fo r  th io  MJbm#y* M *n v>fe^or S M S p  llSii&wrr
■i@m M  oiiX w i A Chrjotion .I4iteianf»
^ m U a n  U »  ifittbiewm , Saga.iA Ctmrdi M o » i tStg»1«i0 <b»AuB(I'm&mm§ Gmm m i Gn«« 19^3)# ^ t 'r  r:r:,,r-lr m nnn:-WH1,rn,a,i:,
& WlS' einiAei* pattem  of thoro "mm two tfifforo&t pot*'
t o m  o f l i p m  to  the nm te o f the Church o f StogLosg* Tim aeact m p *  
to r  wHOl. -4i:S®u©i* t he anuBpar of each wwwNiRtfe etioise to e&$jyeoe
i t s  # io r the oo n iitio n  o f the l&$puys$i ctsnreh* ■
'• 'G&ATO3B 'III-
n * f t ? * r a  W A W R R f t t  A T ?  W P T 3TS' C J<5 T A U T  SSM&M&m W £iAJrlu!» »DXyw
to  compare the way the Sdly Club expressed i ts e lf  with the way 
the Tractarians ©pressed themselves reqpiires something more than deter- 
mining the amount of expression by each movement. ■ Bor i s  i t  enough -to 
compare one kind of expression with another to see i f  they were a t a l l  
alike* the differences between, the Oxford Methodists and the fra c ta r- 
ians are su ffic ien tly  groat to  make e ith e r procedure, or the mere attempt 
to  find points o f sim ilarity  fu lly  sa tisfac to ry . Only the 9 $05 (ethos) 
of the two developments were sim ilar* Oxford University was a d ifferen t 
in s titu tio n  in  Bowman1 s time than it. was in  Vfesley's day* She Anglican 
Church of the Victorian era was d iffe ren t from th a t o f the Georgian per- , 
icdj likewise* the ■ p o litic a l "situation in  England was. certain ly  more . 
complex in the nineteenth century reform era than in  the more quiescent 
eighteenth century.
She value in  juxtaposing the words and deeds of the leaders of 
these two-, movements has value only'When i t  is  made d e a r  that each one 
had as i t s  principal objective the reaffirm ation of the tru th  of Apos­
to lic a l C hristianity . Edward Bcuvarie Pussy wrote fo r Hie B ritish  C ritic  
these words s
* , *. For our own part' we cannot but think th a t d iffe re n t, schools 
of theology were meant to rise  up from time to time in  the C hrist­
ian world according as change was wanted, nay in  order to  bring out 
and give fulness and expression to  the tru th  Itse lf*  * * • Even the
h&
Path*r*, .  a ,  m m  e f
fft P&WKI8 ttlili WATSROJ? Oft ftOftJlMififtOil fft tft tllJSft ftft ift8ftfttlCil!f' ftf tllO tfftft*
—^-ia:^-.a t^r. ..^ ftt ftr^-fatih MKti iM ftftWh. MiA iMlHifr W fil'l Hit rfft tl i iW ft MM' ftltih It'M uTiT &' N^katfc ~^'Mi itfctd' 16S»aS ■n fdlTi i^ ft -" aftm Vl-m iti* -,■I M  ®T tfto SfOaOilK&lft op&i^ MJiKJ in  W® Jm0j&cw* '^ mwwam WmWofft 
tio n  o f trHft ftrftftiwiftft itpooiitttifc W00 a  flfflifttifoft $& t^ i nature
o f tiio  Holr tSLot ftp iftiKXt.
♦ ♦ * t®Jft JNh^ BSly0tt0SlO8l ift. I|lft$j0tfl$ft ift III 8 WS^ WtlW ftptitft
o f thing* tio iftU  m i hi«toi<toA» I t  1» so t Sore or tb§9*f i t  ho©
SO oressreoft* .SO OttOSit t SO fO ftlS ti* I t  I® fl©$ ft ll iTSMDnt I t  in  ft
.—^■-ft' w^-dl ft ft jft ft' iMb w^Wteft dbtttft ftt dftftPft «M.^kiftk ftftfc tfT&ifrifc ft ft 4M ft ftih jihtfe 4AAMI.© p ip it#  * t  1MB ft 8pXr*t* ftfX€MSt$ p©*l!ftft3r 3til w w  o o o m i OliSwPOIP* l*09r
»t*i 'tbs- iloiyfrti^  * Ivst m iiftifem fe* I t  In iR&ttxlA oo^ %p in. ttio
Ssftit tiiioro I t  wm SwbsS **^ 4 swldtis^i i t s  t$©t
ill IMIOrilt# yCt 0© nfr^ hMy ht^ 4 fii|^ t .p ^ |y  &g |m^Q^ tft adftit o f pre* 
o r os flooy osdBiMwr f^ ifiiiis relos of' ci^?o#StIoei » 2&
in  os ftdhwrssz^ in  tb* ssr# ft soiwtldtiB g^ obi ^>4 sstlsii*  ft ^ pf^ l-# 
'a4i^f*<iHyffftr I t  Sft* o f ^Pft8|S4l:f ss
nssnfilt o f fo r ifttyiiwr o r A<*%yy ifSsilblA B f^tooSsSf
'tNi i^pirituo^l i^iMiiay^ |i^|j^ iplritais3L want8* 53
Xt l l p «  CMI ftidul tM I wJtft lWCtftl*3UBKMI WASfm 00 m topoiftll. ftuCS m
i4tiHf|*#4 in ti*i4itl.^ifi tbftb %%yy nom ft isit of %^.j..^ jfyi soiitftftioai.# ^ 
to tli ft oiifOftiOftt « 4  foisslo^ ftpofi ioi bftrHftftft*. lo t tho IfMotor^
iftoo odfi oft tissptloo of Oil opirit* of tmditio&SLl t^tiitla&ityi tnoot^
froft thoftoolvos fnpft pj|4  polivtloi^l
Wmt noo tbo fooo ttto f : otg ooo^st 1010000^ isH is tt
Qoorsft Iferil fteB<ftlij|io4 i t  ift iftyi
o « # to  f « i i  pliiiftlr* * * * w o r oiftoo tlio o«Mo0i o f item t$m  
ocftlift^r tlm  Eftpislt l^ iKirfiio too Iwwso t f  o ftpladtt o f wro*
j^WilCWffji fPm»jlo ^ SwftSWKw^mBW^#' StfJW 3TW V!WRIili.iAm5 3«H5wwr
S^io ftfticstoo troftto<l: on to Toftot ^0 
$?oo©ftsidOiw4 tbyBir iFis^EostiNi ift ft I'fttrtor to IBow* .EoMo
M il M *o ®MWft t f  ^ M iolttf* Hfti BadMoft € ^ t io ,3P^, ( n m h  W f*
Soft aI«o t a i l  ioolojglo^ pp« ZQ$~Q3*
ivftft ft ftoBw o# t^ uFX8t*ftQ**jTji s^pftftr$ftft ift'
'HwB ftWlftstlfts a g a ifto t iioiSi&iftliHl i l l  H10 ClftMft ft t  IftfHO*
Froolii1iit,ftg thoftoolvoo poooi^ inotansftmtft of tho loir %>iyiti tber tfio i
tO- pPOpRw  ^ wEHB -ftSflO O* vmjPX»T#,8 l^uuil* UiwniKQbSSAtXAp m patSftWOOa
o f tlso oi^ toftfttft ftodl omtili'iftft# 'Hsbs ft poftotiooftfr 1giwffff8y* Cftth^
tlio sftiNiftiiit ssstittiiig tho pgpaor oftow otttftori.tr* Sftn-
MMJn»r# OP, fiiU , W>^  55-56» S2J-2U.
Wi s  absolute tin* iil>oc:&:ity &£ w S te ii^
*i*£sf* twns s t i i l s i  h sr waergifts, vrippXeti tm  mmmmm* twm*JB apfc1** _.^SPsr\«h*^ l^Sk SP Usk.^Mi^  ^**-•-»■ -•>■ -‘^
v 3P ^ v B m 13  &4JL w l 0  -03T ,PwHP £*lthfg&
^ s r
tS .3PBS48E#
fUft* jC a^a SfttflP ^0y»gyfe%§^-t '!
Mmvm Wmmm ■ 1MB W&<wFm m&wmmm% wm WmwBmB SPP wfflm
I n mu iminni n  i r  . , * ___ . ___ •><+, ,< »  n *  BAv O *  A w  w OIm MJupOPl S* S;PdEiII#l?y XuB IwUy ®*9& pTQt00w^ 3lf
though yy**- is t&» fa***- aajcuieir t&at tiws Tx^ ctsriasii fit# j&eiabax^i
s£ i£m Soiy y^pfe ■^ytssNMi yyyfi siiifti* ^  lytiyylh 1^11,.^ .^ %%^ ^^ *** f$$f #iliff*> 
tSf^ hlS "t^lS &£ UllSS itm Hsipis&#^ '^
*H|0 ypfyy****** $£ y^ ^j|||.^ |^  jg^f. ts®& PSSi&iSStS m& &$
ffyfffi i*«> '<5^tSS03?SS8* Py^yifytlyy f&vn yyaffi 0f yfyyfi** tnOTO31S2rt0
■it-!->.■ ~g-~ Aa,.^.-. ■-. -t.v sfc .q^ -i-^ u.\ .jfc - At. itrJK.r r« Jk jWBL^ju.gi .«a.Pb.. l^W&t •*-0^-^ —JHIt i_i.>.i~ Jm JL A.jS xfcfeMk aflk .^s- _i s  iw so sa i gvwt& sgciaMP i s l  wb m sitoi o f is # s s s  fBppsosstsii sy ©#*
iS0 viiiffiwwijivw® mtw is Wm*3r <?siiv^cmcaix»» ^ sSBSS0»«ii^ jy|fe ws3Ur psPS* 
i m  f»«w^  in  ^y|. £oiD!| h£ j^ f.yyf:«tg gnS%BP<^ S
SS Sf^dltiEtoS #£ tdbSS ipwfyr %|iSlK# SIlB CSEf’Stll SoAy0BI8S% UBS S
fyg^n potest p^iso^  *s<t c^ orc^  s£ ^ 0taa^ 4 *^1 sgc^Ssjii, is^ Hiili 
00^n^ss9stt« f|^ i Hsiy C3Wb*s ppstssl# SssiSi its ws&isif$t0, t&pffiy'
®m*0> Ww&t i*^ m: z$m&
& 'Sft' 4fc^fea. *&‘‘ui#JL ,-^ifii- M tK!%^yNt>.^kA‘ IS 4fil' f39ttfefciWk- i^ lNiSift^ k.'ttiUiS; Sy6*WiPi#iSttt^ tiltffclSh' Jbkmk 'IlmmIS- y@H$i?e»*%<SP mmMm 4iaS. S^gSJPH., SS.» Sjr
n* WBim*mi&m Clm  fsx t t ®$£®m tk&msm&W
>.» p* &t«
m Jdh& H * Oossflss su) Be3.t<os>
Z to  th« BSal .,ttf. Has
^moHiS Issei, jjjftji:Wm&m (Wm Wmfa* tlis M  ^sni* p» ^
Qs9i|bNC^<S 0 ^ 4  #|fj|rPii^ |]^  ^ 1B99B' wipoMil^ iap1 sste ss s£
their y*yyfyy^ f- 'f^ i% bs$BSss s£ titeSPiSi^ ls
■^yyim' is  'p&pp nf <* sif ilm
s f  Steis isusy w  o£ sitiiis- s£ <piwiiiss Hoi
gift. cs<^Biiist^sidi ih is  i«>3ri<l ihsij; so siHPS ss  &vb& any ssu  ^ 0^i0 blssi&..£ 
%o ss^t a bsitsjc** ttessixii is  ait lussd ’is  smdte^ hlas io  it .*
I* 9 6 .
Wllw* l^ itWSRMSil wOflSaryww S^Pp wImJW pr8SSCS»S?#F ISP- iJpWOPygS*^  
lijvsBBWUi* £4 tSP llOIBIIISS UPS USM S SPIMWBS s£ tb s ;{|SPfN|
^^ ts s f  i^ s  :3^s H sl: o^ ihe ^gfsasl liifpsgsi CStolfoilt 0s* f
H tftsfsrl M iwitfM ir S iS i# 1 ’siiWji
m
the o;rittci»les they beXiftWdL ftftsS thsiF  ac tiv ity  steed above 
■Hn* tef$&s&%&T &e #  |^ y»^ %giflf% sgslaasS SbB elm5#ii*d pF$&%%&& e# the
l^n t frfciliny 0f #%** ggQf*
$0 X&ftt the &$ thftse WfWIB^I $& ft #S^I(3|. Iftdggftf1' tft
CCgin&X»e hOV OSH3V ihl&l2& <***^  mm(i- nj* 44jl w*t**a&&: tfj:nwfc SVidhflEBSB tflt *aa<n»S^ ■»*» I^NP^WW^^ B^tjwr jpfWw^l^ R *^t<p8 iMp^Pr “ *Sf -aFT*' *flF^PW^TfrnF*1P‘ ‘w^T ■mBBfgj.
p !0 | ttlftt t&ft lioVftaSXIt 4$;4 WS&tl D^fl| -tflift ffetly glttfe*
t$IH S$WiHMWlSEIS 8KlsNb8S lift It $&£&&& #oi* tft&Xiift yftWftjt llf<ff%fttf
%^|y '0|ftfe Xftgtfti ftflftgr f^m ps&fti*^® ©Ift. S^ oSBiE^ SiaEis ifftfft sritB»s®i* 
g ^ ^ y ly  at |n&t&ftt flft^fWlNr the f^yytj,. i^%yy»jff|' ^ 0  CXill*§
Qiaft # t  'm ar M iiXft ee© iftties mfctv* <taing the Mtftmar*
wap Jlfttf ftttft3Pft ft# SSft jftlt.ftft# i& ^BPlhftliSSSft# tHft Iftpact ft# t&ft
fffrly fifriftfo- e^aaA f%% SftftSS^ ^ im l.’fWi* tlv* SsSftlaySSBfiHI
in tfeei** achievesMint i«m^h2ir win ima&m ejftm* %&«■&*> snoveiaeftt i£et nftfi.M.3ilJ^ 
*|£*|
ftX3HftF w®r* ^  tlSftPi ftp® piMinoliaSiil^  tiltft ft* sll#vOyy
|}0 ZWIftlCftftdi te  ftSftH' SSlPftS ^Ml #IW$tiS3^ lSSlS ity|*f ^pui t^ lft id l^
IIS  fftftStiSS. for W$M i»  tiifttt ^Ml | ^ Jri^ :|^ 0y ftf
16£W  graat •££to%8 ft# u ilit Hie Holy sSE  ^j, the
*>-^i“- ^ *- 8^- jftr#- mJL ftll aittMti^  -aid IML JLlftl ' ftrfc’itkxftfft Mlk 'jL'tftfcifti ifl,i*tt ^ Hi i^ i^ f «b Ifti lillirWft'^ ft^ 'Mto ii# Ht^Mk-' -ft^SWmWktiw%M& M H W Ii'' w f t  llf t t  MRgm' WWl#' w tfm w  Wftmftpr^# '© p ^ iis ^ iil ftft J4*ft®3Pft* 
0 i.f^  in  f  'fh ^ 'ff 'f f f if !  thosftft' yiNtoftB t i i f t  #y t f i^ l '%%f: ^  o f  ^ h s  H e ly
^1^^ ftSissi ^%fp,| [fy  m iift fto h%y bsft^ bW" ^ftn^iwi ftftS
jPftftts^ ndUa^ f ft3LX ft# h in  se te  tu tlt th i l^ ty  Clfth 
tftm i e s  ftft is s s ftftiw tsd i ftftn# Si^ fe itibe 0x#oziS ift^ e y ie iic ft lifts  $ $ $ *■
■ ftilfiftftftS  lii  th e imiiQ^r ft# t^e w*£ot9*8(& In htft t a iix i^ lt t  ynftifft* Pftir
th s  ^emI ft#  h ie  l« m g  ll# n  he  iftp ftte  to  Q x m ^m t ftX f t f t ^ i  e « r f i t f t f t
S »  wtmBm  pj^?ftl?*t jyBm wp W0*9m mm imMOmt, gmW mmmrn^m W Xm * ., ft^« M%.%* *
p *  Wt*
. m l flg»...ftUii n» 49* fttm  M$m$F mi#
tm »  r» ^^ft iw igftsasis^  ft# ^ftn* m l fm  ::
th e  yf f o i i 0 t5 .w  0 #  pibOtoe> ) m 3 $ ii|,  ^  in  &&■&& o f  x a ^g ft
ftlgpOLoywl ft g y ftftt|i nftftft t h f t ii^ t t  ftiftgssiSiift# y#^?: if i t e  Shs
IlftT ft* ^JftfflaLftft OXXft*ift®^B -tiHwftXNaULjLTy* ««i»*\jR*o €l|H»ftftX®vJ*ra3w wftTft
JftyftN t 6 * * ft# ww# fthft ttft #fti*the^ s?eXi^ ftft3i
sm sN i ft#  th ft ft# ' th ft
,62S»na»n» Jtgoa,ogltt, p . 200.
Anglican Ctareh appear mora in  hitfttta&eail eoiitwrh with ttsa trac t*
arlsn»» .
wsmmmm was oxoctow fellow of oxritwL vcswtti^ a m p^®h.j ?c***,* *^jsv
tiEi wasc?* mttmt ^  * f^d-laia la- win Mr/ honors mb an
fifa t *p&9te* m% mom- mmm ymm laM f tfc*tt tie nraeaitfMUir
®$p$ati its# ta»^U ali^a la  'P tfrtM m t im& o f i l r  Bs&ort fw& J ^
fm PL ha4 ifitwtMHwl th* Catholic I»aae£|>atla» B ill* «fe&oti fc<Kaa» 1 «  on
Ifyyfl. 1 3 , 1 S|S$* aftaar fhawlni hsawoif pw toias^ as
WUEMft H*fi §#$# at1 $ewBK*n*
1 * h»a no ifaotSoi vUm on Hio mmmm ft§*if* Bat &# ocwwdaaw* 
that I t  was proposed mi px$mi$&*& of indiffeiwtla** fho fig& it.
, mm  to- to  tolerated* lo o t m  the SocJyaiim waa to  to  flfc
I t  00. fono of t he s tip e  o f the tis a s* 1 a s lip  o f th e  00* 
croachsaent o f ph 11 egept^fp1 |s^ i  in  the llsswih#*®
But mo f ! ffffjoo o f the fletheftfe Steancljpatlori '&$(% 000- groator Hwoi
i t  to to* W%m% o f all* there was inoedaod in.
the nf1 .mi iaoiSnotiw- hatred of .Wotenl
fyr^ f Ihfliesee Mill SOOtiSOS* the pNPfi^ P l^iOBS of tllO ChUtrch
ware tbiNsBtonoS hj? the fooogoi^ton o f 0x1 BstMeeMieswl Church* At 0
tlxse i^ p%iii hm the Mii the Jesuits twit
163WUX»d Wwd, ft»-.tlg>  o f Jofaa  H roy CAtdjtMX Bossra {2 * ^ * .| 
L«sndoa* taofgmmt Qxma, ssaA Co., 1?13I» I» J2r35* '
^^>UI«i  p* i|£|*
16@a3Lwy. op. olt.. XX, «TO*P.
“ V . ManO* * j^ * l^ i« lioiniMi mmto In tho A^ polo||la  i
.J*. A^.'*a^uiik' ia if* 1^1 Hafi BiCwt ” b^Mfc. *Mi- i*if aw^ui^ A^oyiifliMiFidiiu^ll _ia_Ai , j^Mk *i^ t**0 _-ii*iiL Aaa!lw&sm p&wt  MpGURSt i*r* rfli* on & fidMp«o aoa<iiHM.coi»* oo i s i  a il  on imoio**1 
^oiaatioal o r p o lltic itl gnom if mm.I th in  1 p m £ m tm 4  a t tho tino* 1 
'OonsidNBtWl th a t Hf# Fool '-ho^ tav^n tlso- tlitooffolty hgr oofp^MNi# th a t ho 
h a l no fi^ h t to  nip to  tm n  roiiflui mi a  OBSdto* -SSMK to  oss^ iooo
owpalioio to  the o f tS m m0itiP>9iM$0 1***$ tbB t a  g^ast
<n>ght not to  b© btOXlod «v«» by a goest Oiak* o f U allijigtoa.* £^« *35»36.
'^ a a * ^ ,  pp. d t . . XX, 275.
In tin© Bowbsn sosyid^^ 'in ffofttioo# Us©
©C n»»y* <p>Hfy a fear %© iSbB- ©fc©ll& Sltil^ EiSos of tsw
n».ft A## ft#  1A&® litwi' afej* fftfw usIwm .«©v o r  xw&y is m  W$0w®m& w fm W m k m m m m m ^*  M l
+tyitn fond famm no ilmofBSInoo in iffo# frififtifiiflft ©%%i%n$© immsrtm w&$&*
Stwi-^riflfc ■- -»»*— -*■ W^ih JMfc *A impt^t-Tft M^rillifir Tfr^ t Jm, ilP- 4i <fe!fciMb iMJkUdb ifc >■ jjli'W ■irui'W ni itr'%*dl% iita Bi*n ^ a-a^jf*»W ,|i$8&l^  %&m wlP fWpIjp0^ r^ i33i. VPtl
tfkmMmkt g$won- wwS^ toesi in $1# ooctMoi1©© ©jp *qn4 4k$&jin»
'Moljosf $ww&$Mi in # i^ skbMoiI' e f Hnt off ftdsMi
©§*ai*«fc *$# itoi '^oiat* |&©fc* it e t i nap $© *atft
charing th# tulips© off -XX oni Jpt^  tlto IM&*
^3I9#$I- 0 * ill#  *< M ^ |!ttv ^ !(I| {W iU lftM  &Ju£f & IINOT^
g(tv%te 4^4) 4Mt,H& 4 aihkiaiiitiBWteflSkiiNt* aWt^ ieudl jS &ibhidt' ‘t.fJL .i%k i^WasiTi Mfr Alli*:#6£?ti •© iris —i'lOT^ im ©a^. M&fetMfe -4^i&i©fcri^w^ 3UFIp # Wft# W^HypNS^S^OTPQI Jtim w*k wQBl3P<?flt Al> 4B$3f £*&%»•$
-Hio f%%**¥ii i:;|$tp*t 'i%j^ i«i^ - -Him %ytp%e^ |  -$$i© si$S
bsoonss it* sm  n siSBfl^  %# ilm £©^ 0 0 # So'SoiPliiBi shs‘ if%i*y>^^
no %j^s3i0B0 ]h#y^ s ts  &£ ‘l&ttgf sooBS^iir mdhBQp 'Hm &£
irn  S ta ts ,17*
ty©h^  l$^ b3Uo*s At 53bgfonS# ^otioBUl <8pHlsthn^ #*
tim fsmPoMrtei'fo timfmm of m$mfa p$m%0&0
•a&ng P^liuLJMu AtfaCttMik^kiMriB C lK .'Sk'St^adiiMta^k. jPO^iarf aikMiiS! jIjttMik .atB ,j JWf. ^  a-ft>iPnlaif ‘ft’M-ilifrSMi *Ot - «kMuAjll4 jNlof tiim to>0MSs vwggn 0s« m o t w*r i^ on m i  w  jp^ pN8^ gw
.^ 063? f^OH |fOQE3? SSlllimiSii-® ^ 1^1 |^ y>p[yyy||i |fftW>'1Cfhiiff
168SM*» » *
00 wg8iSf#
IJi8 %&3>M OjT WiM.p>OiXO'* S 3nSto6B0Ptm ip  tMwJk @^nMmI' $Xk X#»# InndwOK^aar.J*A SSwlli jfcfi-Jk. «•*-•«*....-■*>' . "*jfc, ^ -. , - li. Jl**^- ..<>■ jtJgp .*--J»,.-^ ..~ » MB #42 . M. i, .. ,. „ ■ j^Bi »»-. B. -ifc __ H^fc. ■#+* — .HoOort» Fii?0v «st$9L o* ^Ovfooiiyjy o r . SPvioitsiX.,nlo**-
foi* l»n {h«?» to S t :rr; S ii iBwSiSo^ 
fiW?mt&* Mm mm R*K*. wm $^ Hgj^ n J^ rlapg■ jpaan ^ Ilig lStl to tl
■ftwwitflHfe &m tmMt & 'iP o  )#l: | ^ " ^ ,' '1,;'i: "'“r'l j:jU!' rrr*i-,:i,[,ut™"*
^A A fligr# Ola d t a a XI^  2f8*^« ■agologla, p . 152.
’^ a ia ro a , ?• 76.
S i
ttm thaiy iw^^sid^s swtssdl yftftfi the
tantiem e o f ito to is B i#  Oo W mmbm 2& 1832# Wmmm, pmm$m$ before 
tho tte&mr&ik? # f Oxford a fttaMh to lo ito f td  M ft**# * t o t t o lI
JpcNVltt^ r*11 $«»«san*ft topi* t o  t o  Mu of fto#®  9» t o t
n t o  p o ta to  a p ^ to iio ft o f  t o  t o t  ( i  in a to  1 ft 11* m pm *  
both H» t o t  1 hat* so t bp t o i l  bo bft klngi t o  lift 1# t o s t o  b t o  fsw t 
f&IXo*iiii§ Ha# t o  hath not p t o o it o  l|r  ctom to& tft**} M  a mm&oMmg
* * « t o h  these pyineipXts f t o i  in  t o  m i f t  a  n a to r  o f teflm *  
tiom  orawd «poa to  ato in isiyvnyiiig lift faoft of society, m at 
present co n stfta to *  t o  present open xweisUto&m- to  o© a»ttto4  
t o  C to t in  &©a?e to  t o  purpose) t o  iaOaXgonb to lera tio n  
0,f %%$ the j&ftigVftXftMft tlftfftpdiI tfoft 11*14 fMttW
ton tiolftbioh of ffi*# sod; usages o f ony foiftfattiefe» the
:Q$ m fdr the p^fanabinft. o f the f&iftiftib# the
bold trang|p«ft#ftto o f t o  doty o f lee& sstobioaX  tte iy *  t o  f t o f t i  
of sh a t in oalXod jwtrty r®lIgion' (thengh. C hrist tmderilahXy 
t o e  f t  p a r ty  t o  f t o t o  o f  i t s  d o c tr in e #  t o  t o  n o t t o t  I t  f t  
rs&i&m m  t o  * to 4 #  as non would n of t o o  i t ) # t o  growing £&&£*» 
tmrmm to  t o  OsitoXie O rto* t o  e e « p ito i ftfegaatogtt to  portions 
Of Itft dootrtoo# OisesSOSifSft Ar^  and
<^y3PBot3^gs t o  fftioo'tSsgft# Wii y ix  the tisads o f prosiaBptnons 
oiftoti to attici* its  oftoto arfeitos t o  to jooto^  t o  noitorlftoft 
Olftoofdent oidltioiftBS. on sh im  haisi -shot op o n  4fUt yldyf*
of U0| i f  giaiofftji iwtii of laino# iiaioxi i# fmry ftnorci to
bo wtiKlSf fom chmg© in tbingfti ttmt do f!|t.
tiioaft oy^ loiis ohoif# but thst the wp%nSj% of 3ft8d. still 
thftt VilMOISSj irhtei is thft the ffftl- of
f t b i M M V  ^  . dftlhte,.,^*- tMa. 'Stiff A k tl  ^"L ■-f-^ —-»— J— lfc-.-i--i^ ~ ai j^. «aS.Akij|M'^ iUg ‘^, JUk^S f t l  MMt. ir  ill III i f t  iS  i h t,jp*iiioi|xlft of mftftfiftg fthts ofoftftiiig ooam oil oiymft oxnlii** 
'loioift# inotoftd of building *.«. * # *.« # » 0 « « *► « « « » » «
JL2JPL.,-. .a. .>. it&Jk ~ ■*- ifti uJLift * •- “* ■ *■ lift ihiiiwiMMihT Mfc'Mli’^hiliiiH'ilg 4b9hiLjMu. jie*Tasso fftfesftmo nay at fm t 8i#it eniftft in mo oaoo
o f those tStOji Xiifft oftftoBXftlNEji ftfft hooad by ftff^ stioh  iani: ftaprsftft 
ox^radsos to  tbft- o f 0hsist'*s ChosOii «ot i t  dbcmld ho rocollftotoO
that m rp  s to d y  hafo t o  m m pm I t o  in t o t t o  o f  t o  t o
in  Ohleh t o y  Xivedi t o  t h to  o o to ^ ly  I s  to -  d to e f  o f oor otny 
t o to n g  oaam toft to o #  n iio ly  hac^ofte m  do t o  fe  t o  len gth s o f 
othftfp# SOS- pnotoftt |^^ fygri| thji ffftyyyy ^  oo
jShi.Bid> thsgr aro Cisndttftji* ’**
loo otor fotto ptoeto «spi stodttoi to to  Arel^ isb^  of
■ iftfciftt Homy ftetisoaii#  __   ^
of Oftfoi^  (Iksnten
S i
-befem meim mmm. of Stily tli*1893# W&im Bril*
aor f*m4 o&qposad m eMmm to lil^i 7,090 %$$m4 tho&r m i
mfJtotot & bvmikf taa&l &i&*&pr&v*k of the ecme* of tte HaaH 
oiooH* tint#* A Mimm t&m imi Im  pmpmmi to «&&& $3$*O00.
jBft- .-a. -I'M- .-A# ,.>. JfHfc iO  ^  ' ,™ ; J b # L . mk.A  a-M.. ■—'■ Jtg—^  » jdPLttk 1M  < £j ib , ^ K  iHM itfjrlfc4# Mi-'-jif 'A  a» 'tM ' rf-> rO ['ifUM#' Mfl liCP jfcfei* Jib.'Jt'0fes3|S5 w8j©3  ^ JPfiKI? 18BMS '€0t «w®:;
A**d3kiaitojH1^  *Qw pt&to mmMmm to tin# offiot^ tegsrof t!*© Sot* 
C&OfH IRUI'O £0.011 ill {M£t$$j$* till?## JP##!*# #(10gliMH§ feotHBWSB
H# i?#$s#ss& of tho aoi foot iota, tfc# pmm®@. of ttio Catt&o**
H o H o OMOtMi&i of H # H omIi SslpWlili.tSjSO'
^ S r o i^ S P t fQ ^ ^  v © P tlJ  % M SK P -tt C I ! m 9 S J 0 ^ ^ 8 R 3  e S S 0 W a & ^ $ ''' $  © J S
a^tlonsa Ap&wimssp** my be mm m a isos^ Hat foftuitoao wmft#- tho §m»
m fc&o effect It fca* etm im  to tti# foot that it troe pomMi boteo
go^ maont twyem  at H® &sieyi (kmmy m»£m« Bertmm WxMe bm $m*
QpUbed f&te oifosaBstemeu of KobX#*# a^NlfOSsi
Oxfoa^s it w t to imm&emi* tike Its © iatw  ®m§&wMm* &* a 
c M tf  a# n e ll a  onlTOitoi&sr ©Up* tit# ^i^aeaa^tEtifaa ofwr-"W! "*mP . *“• vwiw. ,wwj J.i'WW'iw tmwmk w'w Wj|p w^f!PfT8^k» .* *w*r«T(P WP w w^jwjwi nr*w*. ymvwm w >"PTBP ■* WP.
tii# mmm m i %be tm p sy  tlioir oioit tiiasc## in'ocmw of ttiair
«RI»<a3J5©j» w HOpX*' wW wsyOC**C»w»: VSpGm WmM 00000 HO OOvO awwhb
a i^aoo ^  Hi# Hot* . * * liiias- meb m v l» it coiwed m
th« JaOgeo i^ re to go to H# pfineipal H oiat**
woar^rig Hair aoairiot fotoo tm# f^H-feottowo# nlga ^ 1  accc^ an^  
te i by t^ir- wiH Ho H, att#»da^ 0 f
aoo uso^ o «»y ware imwa oo #<xn# ipoo^ syi c^ i^ Mipppa oai&w 
fr?#® OJjf #Oil# W&4Mw%ee pweemWWf> *m WSm W»iFt ■obbsoi sxi
aaOimoo Hat M m %*me» m  Mj 14* 18J9j JWUimwi Ho mmm&*
tiblm mt&ttmi A&oeimym*'**
p^ojl#tp. oqxiqob uogfin ifxi>a a wn whbi *eom x wsme*, iai zjp so
l?50W«^ , ftm  m im s rnvm m t. pp. 106-0?.’
17V  Cozji t&m&im. io t  o f 1661 foxtaio to iia ii aar
io$|sal offto#* Hi# 16?3 Hs^t Aot (%ii#6. pm m ttity a t CaHatio#”)
€Lu$*& mtfcAm^twm tmm m y offlo# w ^m  H« taa« -oo^. alt** f« |S»
t?7BortJW3i 0«i* WMLe* Wm*m H o of H o ciefo^a (Hoo Toxict
We fkm&my* W%&h 9 * W*
S3
which the prophet saidt ■ fo r m 9 Gei M bM ' that I  should e$n
a p in s t the Lord in  ctm ing  be pnqr fcm p i t  ta t  I  wUX teach ym  the 
good end the r i p t  wasr#** the context of th ie  p&s»ap find© the &MM&*
■ lien  reoueeiing a Mug to reign cm r Hum instead of the Judges whom 
God had glron thm*1 She. t ln e t  of the te s t which tebl© ©a^ ploamd fo r 
o^ieoni egeisist 1tHatlox^ 3L nee that the eaMflewd- M il. itae
mn%r*s& to  the dirine MilU Keble said* ** * # aa regarde reward 
and ^unishawmt'^  God dealt fcrnerl^r with the dewish people la  e isanner- 
analogous to th a t In which he «t$i&e noef not eo etah with Ghriffbisa 
nations, as with the could of individual G hrletians*.^^
me basic ssaus^tina of I«bl©*» eeraion was that lik e  m  the Is* 
raelttea  wore the ^people of $©$#* so BngLmai mm a  ^M otion nation, . 
a wjp9opie of God* under a new dlipeneatioii of the ddvtoe adoption© Bee** 
p itc  the tiuestic&able ssnetitjr of the origin of the Atigi i*>yan Ghuypbh In 
the doj^ e of Henr^  V 'K i §5©bX© drew a d irect a?ido^y between jBagXsnd and 
Z&hmSL ae the unbobI© of God* Itawieif*# of the etructur©. of anttarlttV In 
a national ccetm lty which le  a  *^ed|&© of God** the p riests hate the 
la s t word rather than the laiporal im thorities* two p ar*  a fte r th is  
asM&tao eeiroon, Kehle preached another eorssen expounding the eeee issue* 
Going the propeht Isaiah (I*£* 23) *» mbiwnfXtsr* ho m M t
» * * Instead of repoceaenting the Cfourdh as dependent on the S tate,
the h d f  prophet Intended to point out the en tire  sn taleetai wMgIi 
the State mm# to the Church* that la* in  other words* the en tire 
' outaieeion which to i1# aflMebere in te®g*erWX thing*? owe to that 
greet enduring plan* which fefJpe eet on foot in  a loot world eota 
« ii f-jhingf; tKttewflUf*
Kc^le# ^Hationsil ^>oateoif#^ fairweatherjf- flbJSEtt*# ^  3** ■
^Stfirn ita le#  ^cadejnlcel and GccaMonal;# 2d ©d*w cited
in  $M»oatb©r* m* o lt* *. p* hG*
m
WMi th is  view o f th© appropriate i^ a iio n a h ip  between tts# ®ww&* end the 
State* ta b le had l i t t l e  «a8*M&aft$x*i to  o ffe r  the aeeeahXa*! barrtatar#
4
from the GMtwettgr p u lp it, ie  mM%
fhe p oin t r e s lly  to  be ooaeidcred le , tateth#?* aecordtai to  the 
tsdleeb tattaeta, thft f*whSoroii?le XiboraXXtif of tads i^iiesw^ is 
be not egeribihleir in e greet mmmm$ to the erne temper wM<ii 
led the dewe vol.unturlXy to eat ebewt taHBsdves to e
level with the Molatn^ xs Chest lies* And# if it be true anywhere
that* attcn etaGtseiita are forceo e# the zeg ista tafe  #y fw ixo  
p in io n , ie  MjGSTMf te e  hari a word to  describe the tasp sr o f 
th a t
w^WlhiJeL ^ tfk# Jtit, ■:•■»■ --'e.jj^. A  ^JB. <aSrjt Mfcirtfc M ilMdiiiMWfc ifri iwr'di —•'■ S —-■ Hrijf"’ tVS mjSna **t%»'iar»fc M^'i TfcMMiIM*■iS^WSWp if JSNS$S38^ m wmmlfwt iISJMp 5»ChS®S (9® _ S^E1^K6SS®SS3HM0^ KrU®'
IW c^eeee naat* me oi.8i*ep, «oo*isr, hast aiuioiiiioeti in  m s
w y t .i a l iim-1#  t ^ A r i i k  j e ^ e ^ e w d s  S i ,;h k n r w v i i ' i . i : M K b - ^ h k  j l . j k m *  s  *»;**?%"(1^ 1^ .0 0 *0 0 t*sa3r * t«a.v wviuiroh iuo state ere ixientxoax, the ease
society mmt& mm irm  MM£mm% potato of star#-1* M^mp tamobsrtan. 
a ffir m , in the eighteenth oentaiy, that thou#* the titaMh and the 
State are immmtad -tnMita#* thaor enter tat# -an ^lllano© with reci**
ppoccdL dtitise* Ht# roosantio poet, c^qaKti feptar Ckleridg©, etaeed the 
natdotial church > a© a e^piaitt o f tao GhSvwshl toraS# with the ^pdri^  
ta il vaXnee t# the taitahse of taetp^h the
' #  iai-th  Hiiiti ’tiTmi*tl‘- ^HhmiLtD^HUk!-i££ 'Jtt. jM  J * _ u a t u t t e .  # -Mr i~PiMfl^  M i *  - *&wa*. iti t^Hi** -Mk A^ i h - 'S  - ^ --*—»•■ .ujfcfa.oniircii* *iwtbi M^fflast*: ro%p« m^eiSfcw|je'se vieif 0 0  tno i^ationahip
rrB M 'ia 'h  --“■•'■ii'*‘'  *'■ anHi 1 O f jfcWSi w J l  -fft*. i y y h W i k i M A i i i t f * * l h . e 'M *  *j| a T i u i .  S '  Vn^iii^lti’tnT* -■-• »^—--^ ...A*. A .  r%Jfci.dt3k*" -■—oe«i»00ji yhnrou a## sw te reEaipEwaoiy iiuce m i caei* oougjit f?®tho*
lic ity i hi# ides i^ groped for the tree. Catadic Church even aa he
.©as? the- totioBiOl c^irch ae taring greet Bet itoB^ wita
mmtipm&til re^cnailiilltisa with the State, Wmmm m i. isble bdiieved ;
4fi*(*- 'leyirt’lt 1r "klal itlrmrt VttiJlte MS’ A'ikM^fll' Mu Iji w-i. Luiu'^, -y-jifa :W!’~MJrM' il f " 1® ^the Giaircit iisuei prero^ttsvee #
18CKeble, irHati#33ai Apostasy,*1 ffciswrnthep* os*» oit#» p* 1^ *
tE t' BriHioth* m>* olta , p* 6*
&
fStm gmajuSo fox1 HWsle'e objawtlen to  tits actioac tatam fcjr tbo  
on Ctmrdh ptopmt&M miro dtffwrabt froat
t#o Xf&azm tto ttooty of tfo® from. fttitari Ito&ti&y# tto pjoo*
bsblo  asfthor ©f th e  "la tte r®  on th a  ©Birch by an ^ ieoopaX iaa. "1®2 % is
4toUMtlt OSgntoOMMl ©f totWOOII (&NUP!G& fljgtf Stltfit
gh$ Church, i t  ot&tto* t o t  to o o ltte  wi&&* to  p fo p irto  ttMr S ta to
could not t*il<& away, Thuo any ^saddling by tto  stato  in  Chssreh affair®
mm opootoaqr* Hit m tutm *  in  Tto .trltigEh <teit&o» a msy@m$m
tui^ ' mm^vos&ioi iatojjost#^  inwys o* too author of j^wttor®! f»t
• . * tim® m hmm too** fiCUnost lurod into the toiiof that mi tad to
ta& with * toP$*t in Oh® ®p$Mm of tto anttior of tto
qM tens* w*a th at
Tto dior^y* ttoogh ito r  ought not to  to  t to  h&pto m tm m  o f tto  
SiiFiX iSa^ oti'sto* nto jnotly  retain  ttotr fow$®oi$$. to f tto §tato# 
i t  %o# $10 $*$^t s f  in  so n s^ is#  not
only io enbitlo# 'to .flhppoft Itaii ito nlniotofo of fw&i^ glGsi^
under* tho ffyotoss, X on recosgM&ding* ohtysisii it foffidfo noro
offto ttalto*
fto f«*y nature of' tto ftootwion $not6Wt o^ oinot tto
ottoatim of tto Ctorofci dtoto to ooon in tto foaeo^ ng tofotai 
tto Tracts p?&&txa&4 initially to Stowm# and tton by others on toll it
Wmmm taMowml that ito for tto. iito in iiiii i^ foton iros 'not a
<SSnBt^ *0E9l1StiflSI* IfcSOOIWlB# iOftSF thO 02*iJQ.cI,Cll<eil miMst bo Wffii *#i'.’l. tihtt
-ooim ti^^oton n i^ it  to  fotaitoclo ^lu smBwils  flaw tto  Has. thing' iWNSk
Bi~^i'Jrti um •■*"• mJL. Jiofs -au^«ua^AkL*^k'iOfa»<riE Aiaik ..^> JH3h ”■- ■•-.t-.-.y ^SL.^ui yE m.'A <•-fiiiOiF $080 o Cw*jwiwst ossiO o**istos6wyQn of nofwOino $5^0*1 3^ 8^^ 10
1&8Chxu-ch, The enrfox<i Mpvjwwt^ p . 6 .
00: tto   ^ to  'in Tto B n tiiii
C r itic . T I, 12 <38ktM T , 182$), 267. “  W
18^Kewasa, ApqiXogiA, p . 135.
$6
fh ln  m olm ttm  o f im w&X ted  fcgr
te^ mas1!* eetivittoe a® a t^ etema for the High Church rim*-
■ fhe first of the %mte for the writtm  h& Wmmm# me m
wml$mM &ppm& «fo %• B rethren  in  th e  Seared Itaiter* tfe# $rte|t«re 
asut Jke&eooe o f  the Church o f Chriet in  tMb&Mril ®m#ettflEfce I$r
iftrfrrtr ii^i mu j^IML-. ^ .^Jfe: iimmm j^P dliktt Mghk,^  'Jkt f  m.wk mmfffr t y j > t n i t  Tiff '*■ f t  Jff1. ni. 1^*ir ;ata JM 'tta-f m, |£ftme jscti^p viio^rt1 one mis iis^ oeition or Ma&osa o^sm^n efseormeti hmsssyir
«o-ft ”sh&e&dMtef*?* ■ o f the t e r  orten ed  le t e r e  o f the Cltsirm* the 
higho|se* He tMw&y in  the tra ct mat the fciuiiops ttta-
n ^ h te o f  m i mmim- m  rnm m sm  m  <m m m m *  m  mzmam
the p ra etic si n eeessi^ r o f th e Chstrm hsing eapi^ rfced hr the S tate  
tmewm® th e ^ s m ta r e  0 m  mtfkm I M te m tte  o f the mmMMm o f  # te e ~  
aisstdloBl botiiss that smst met#* o^ijoieritir eitli me peep8te
,| ifcl llirMl 11 itefcjfcii j’^kli jL -«. JMK- lA’tui #Ti if tete^t^dfe tattlkkrff ^Sl JEAfcllt** JMu.20^' Jk'lLk Jflta ■iWiiLa^».'-.^,.rt. -_&>. fc.- —-- jAfcWli,. rtixer esyppart* ixit he streiwseti the ©f me obsowssi or the
S ta te . She Church, ha declared., €14 n o t Cterlve i t s  e a th e ritjr  tr m  te a  
S tate h u t tm m "APOStatJCAL DB5CS»1?.“ " ft#  lo rd  te rn s  C h rist gaw  h te
jOitafci* tei** *k r-i-H~l , is, .^i:jL.^O 8n —I.. 10. 'Xfrm. I^ titai tf-Mt Xm\ „ "If i***® ift J»«Ufa -JE i— ■^•u.iL.' ■«. ...^  teJ^ jaas p ir it  to  pxe fip oetieei m er m  le m  t& eir heM# on mouse imo
mm®m& t t e i i  and t e e  again on oth ersi end so  the eeered g if t
tee- he«m M i  down to  oar pmmm% Mshcpg* ids© t e e  us ee
t i lth e ir  sgs.i4iS©Bte*- in  gseu oehee rf^reeeitm t^^iea ^
Tract Ona was iwJbliehad «a S^irte»to«c ? , 1833* Si^hty-atae othara 
follow ed , fho most faasuo o f tea  5fraotB ware te ll f lr a t  sad the la s t .
Ififtte teUftiK iSimml jfek-jste^te Ma*aftki ■f*- ta -fdrtlfa > iufc‘~s^s iMta S4\i% WiM ak*telH^ataiite -^ . JB& «i^w«JWk.iY mk *^aC Mil^K wte <s^ ---- .^'JdfiawAL ... ■*.traysm nere not 'ilk tmooioiQB fosss. e& ppniw  o f in€0i^
tte  mre eeidaa ei^ o^el ^r «o of the etatnre of me Cfcdterif tee of 
the fraeturien i^wjent* t e  t e t e  w a M  that iom  of tmote
!^ ^ste»'top, SBsJBUfi p» Hm
f r a t e  fo r  the Timm ($ to&e«i io u te i 4  d#
m t e g t e , 1 t t e ) #  % iT U T
n e e d  b y  O a itw d it jr  m  w as  ^ .w e re  w m »  w ho
m  a ru le mw® reprosentatiim  o f mbwmBB and seXf^aonbroX in  re lig io u s  
fee lin g  and w r i t i n g s ■ .Xlier were w ritten  in  a time. when th e Church : 
wayB X a r te f llnoa^ant o f  doctrine* On© o f the bishops o f the.JngliG aa 
Church could not decide whether h e beXieired in  the A postolical Szcmm
%m
m i m  m e n  h e  re a d  t a n ^  f i r s t  t r a c t *  . ' th e  f  r a t e  - m m .  n o t % m g»
fo r  th e  meat p a r ti u su a lly  no more than fo u r pages id  len g th * . fh e ir
s u b je c t m a tte r  w as th ©  ^ c o n s titu tio n #  o H in a n e e s * a n d  s e rv ic e s  o f  th e
Church**1* ^  Wmymm  n e t a lto g e th e r - pe&eMeaXj in  fa c t, mangr m m  i f 0m*-
tic #  ■ sim ple presentation©  o f  im portant im bm m  o f th e  Church* hidden
w o t a t ■ "flh slr f i r s t  o b jec t was to  re s to re  and strengthen f a ith  la  th ese
p o rtio n s o f th e  l& tefe t& ll which r e la te  to  m e  n a tu re  -wed o rgan isa tion
o f th e  Bo4f ■ o f C hrist# and which had been denied o r fo rgo tten  by th e
t90popular re iig io n im  of its© day*"
The t r a c ts  were n o t "syabole cm cathedra*11 Mmrnm -mM th a t m ay
. . .  I p  ' ...were intended aas the- e g re s s io n s  o f IndiTtduidL itdnds*1* ' th e  p rin c ip a l 
m m m  why th e  t r a c ts  were m ta r p r te d  as th e  e g re s s io n  o f a  %&w**nb# 
was th a t th e  contributors- were- ma o f sta tu re*  Fussy was th e  f i r s t  o f  
th e  w rite rs  "to in i t i a l  a  fraoh* t r a c t  E ighteen, "On Fasting#" ta iw  
th e  n a tio n a l a tte n tio n  to  Faaqgr because h is  already  © s te X ite d  .i«|mb*P» 
tio n  a s  -a studen t o f Carman te a lo g y *  end a s  a  te re w  scho lar {Baglas
*®^CbWdb# fhe Oxford p* 11'?* • p* IjO*
t89I,ida»# OP. cit.. .  I , 2??. 1yoB>ld.
1p
Ib id *, p* 27Bo b a tte r  from Hawaan to  PereeimX, *h*Xy ^0# t$3h*
*&■£ f*ltW SffWii lfc[—iS » %fed& .^ l '■% in ijff -Sh ijj§ ita'^% 'iHt^UE £v MtLjrw^tt^M' 3HU ttimi jhtw 'Sfc-dS: mtFyo2T#0S03P *m 11% vwXOIw/ SSSSIS 111# JjRyll&SXS %$ 3^ <^ @IaS0%3»S fill H1H
susss*- Itsis biissss o&s $£ Ms IpgsissM Jfss' Ms Mssriss^ UMi
mi i iiifii iivr 1a*
W&wsti&i s%%fissp%iiS to istoer s  bcbpss iN^MiNSS msl Bo**
USB wS«I08iSSSS8# 1EHS.. V IS JRSwLSji |$lpU SB lSt 3Ku?S% 111 *®&ft fS^I^SSSS  
Hssssn%: isi >Mtfsclftg M Ms StsiBH3fcE.fr Ht sAids X hiwt
%fl4 SSff1 b lS S #  4% iMSM InSSO %|f #S%$3?0 SX pSSSS# 001* .*^ s s b i BssSof*
jyOTv &$ & w  «*S  IlISSMjfc t^ MSw X 1S1|P1% U P S  w  SMftS M S t^W X W fo
^  m  jp^^.|i^iii£- 0 ^  t-n#  ssw ssb  sX  McknsIiSKI fisrtif Bsb%*
■ssM sM sai* h e  a ttflB o ^ d  t o  de8U30At:r&ta »»«*** xseto M i t  ^
layx^ H - IMS C&thoXlCS; IlS jj^ T ftffit CRffe* StSSSBMHl M S^% ilfiSlf M S
I^NMSS%$8lM MS J^SlS© USSSSSS' ^SkWfl *MW t$% US hrffiytf %&B%
80rlOt!U3C,& imtmtm. -§mSM 0t>d? IS  C&nn<2t Ins AliftSBal &*&& vm  $ #  t^hia *a»
rcoelxm  i t  ’a p m  ganaar»l T x w d itlo tt; w» n s s t n  ti»oagt>  ^ p « U tic (t b o th
SklkltSfc jAi' JjMf ‘JS 4(S ’ dflililk^kiikSw^ttSSS. faSE .S% iS iM itf 'S i‘SiS 'M i Hli*' iHlw S  «wHL# X fS S l* f SU»- M S IICH^i'allS MS% X% IS  3UlSSpSSSS#w
Hi s ShsMsi1 %S: s  p$ Ms- fp^^f "ItDWWfc
M i jS l^JcauXuc US I\SVS |^ >Xs t o  S $ $ s to INSSS 1 M #
<g£ igi^ ysSSXs; ijffll't# to  s  lis%- sssstsiN
ative.aiSS
'Shs nature oi* Ms W^ wWoslsii sw s^esit.#, ;Ms
<ftt|y»ir><fcyn»iit m# XSSs oX Ms j j ygffffil SB Its  psssiS^MSiif i# iXliisMsMi
1S8L.Wm&WmSWmW;if Spa,-.S*v»# p# VJ*
BSSS^ r C^ : ‘WXs* |-
l<s^4oot BssIX Hocttsg^ WwJ# ^ « $ E »  ,IL;j
l9liJM^»# P* 33« . ' ■
1 S ® * ,  H s i L « r ,  a g .  g i t . ,  n *  n *
.In His nfl* th© WwsHNl't 1fiNs lonfuffff foNffiff# sssss ^  8^^ ^ ^
a.o4 nm  mgM i ftiUni* t$*» ©# t»1?o
jPra^MA.a^uikVUk . 4mtbtiMdlo ifotA* FvHMkJfito' Tin -tft (Jm -.-.JL •■Jto' •JmIlik. *OK- At. .—„A. ^ 1% ,jjj -#iL..^» — -^. ^ .^, ,<#. 'WW^. .'-.w-lta. 'M'ton'Oi- nil■ l i l m  'H I H i  #w«e§©*I toft ,aj^irc^3j$ii& mbowbemM* 3MNI W§s$
S4MIA illft&cnftt -fii point In the Ckgtwftui 3%
nillfCIlSiftdl# IfQliJif had $$&.% hto»r> |n  th» Xfc
1 8 3 7 ,  Menhhsa f i r s t  produced th o  V ia SmHo  and to o
| %qa IVOSI fofffrB nl^ NUl,
o f nm Sbibib y tfiWNt t ho * *»*>** &® bs&inu
t e t  nn # r®>n&d&©ti*m <asf $bi§ c&t&i*w^W^W^P"1P*,W' ^^to^Tflon^ipi^Wfr'O^Pw* )fryr?^T<p. w f^n T^toO*flnP tW IPP HO W^KIp^ P^SP TPW^flw
*& Mk HfctlaOtedp d t  l ^ \ ,  ■{ y ,<,;,[■%*■ _ij,*f^  ylbfc ,i,-fc*i I  ,  g  .. - j '  ^  . ■_ A , M ttXi^ d^kfcd**.—.dfr .Q&fcGj.* t*i£& %S$ W0 HBItlHpn CfiWVn $&T i i l P t  wRUBm W^m t^b
iv y^1 Mi Il,0l ,yt 4M itaj. A-%u fi^i -MHW*. .O>--.i^<L-. # MVQ .^ yt -.^ i- #lt w Muiidr ■“  "‘ a jiHJ2fe%1In,fc JLmsm*-$& wisr^ nin F«iMP^ssci^ f *£$ m# <0 0 0 1 j^ pfwsniw#^  ii^ s^issiNSt sn toi^ i a «iv& 
y»0jc  ^ Wmmm te €  ftic^linNl -jfin#t w s l M.%- fw n
TOi *roiii“ ikki m  aar^ sm# in im  liTOa JiT O t* tMV&wMi «sr
¥**%&*&.. ffim m sm . jtwl ISp^iijlR *hefw  itfer^y^S teft l^ s«tia
4a 183?, «»«>»lng Wm»m*m i i m of tiw C ta^  to  to« Tto Hwjlla. with
*iL Till lift BKdwMk^todk 'A jjlf ■^•^a- .xjj'-SJ^. • ■ jHfc k,jt|-M-J^^ 'A,.<_ „ . * 3r*rwis wE^ ®v3Uiw oc liojrtQ, m mn n^ti%iii?y#:
m b wmXXSb ? $  « 11 i^ nQwwt WeWSm w  H*S W m m m l SWmbM^ 9
nife*
a^ fwe p »  I» w  « P  mw P2Pw*« • ' IWSTXOtts m&m* & a iw
^ttafc jpuiblielaKl « ts a o t  (90) lA dto X d i4  ant, f e e l 3Jtoajr to  to tap to t
1S6tfaiw»8t3»er, op, d t „  9* 1l*!», 1g?2b id .. 9 ,  1b&.
^^Soww o to o  etntoK w ttk  to o  sw titooM ee tb a t 8t» iaayowttoo'e 
iNi^isi w$#cn3pnii' ofOin isi?EiSi58ii# f%§
theo ry  o f too  Xto tto tto . "too  hoawwi to d  epaoed and aloood a<^4n. SSto 
to ra e k t to y  t o e a r o m t h a d  boon, ‘to o  Onwdr o f  Bono V4XL he fcend td ^ trt 
a f te r  -(OX}* « a i than i t  ’raattoad ,'*  to d lo g ia , pp, 21?»20»
60
I  $&&& 1% t# Ke&l« &ft£#i» i%i b*» too*
msuSfc iHI rftttnrlf it* M, »»*Mitfl.i» ay# 4ft yns Wtl^ SF*w
ftfcta dttkMM&titiiiifa >1®* it Jiadeftife. -iMliM-ft*, ft .aaiipt uft ftfeiAk. #t.frA ft arift il 5?^ r«*laHJ(&ji X ©OJLlOVft,, 4^mf^3r tft * ^
#1* tt ift iu  $gpft&& M^^wSBS's I p *^4# fisftftt .lip argued
tfoflt ■ fj$# f^.y SttC^ PSePisIr ttf t Itftftft *4s tiffo. **Kl IlgSSipW
in  th$ Fy^ b^.l^ yfjf csjyiyf^ji t?a$# boil* pi35#iH?fei8Hl in  t&o I.fttBffi Chui*ch o f
#b^ I 1fa$M$0kftp pjt tl&i iposSi3»ii># ftp#*
tM®ft* la  iTiatiiaft tfaa vat^ mMmm a#' tfoa fj^iw aytr nfeat wwawwad %$&
ftjf |g:t^ piblSPg# %$P a»*y *M*«»4a*rt*i ||#tol^% $H
ttift Btl^ li63H»SS#, jtffflf |j|f tlgft $£ ^ y f  |y^^a^ ftftlft1* ftft
tfe# ftftflftjgfttjSXNl o f eU^PftitftPf *$$&* ftfflii# ftaflft iNN^SS**1 XH$fa&& i&S& ft
Atta'^KeiPa^ytePkiak^ft' jjlfcn a. «iti liftaBtt rJftfe«ft' B. ^-i* -44 ftfc- 4S£'H*ftMNA aaaia aa. ftk'ta^ fc \fijkita4MbJHiaifc iiP^fcifaW«aa<^^*1ifc.SPJ^IfflflWBW ■ wJy®QBB^P ' -fl® wHH8 ImRkNFwNHB ftwSSI *$0BIB3EI \*f*wMF©Ift
h&i ippiNNKtfiNMl ill© l^^tharla’t  t$gp asking i t  m ra trh^ Umi
FlilSSitilWI- C3mi*ch ft©ttl«3 iMIill thp ^tSW wl,lEWWSt0BtS iHSBHF
Ssp-^iMiit Ib^ r i t  'twiiBif 41 ppggpipagyatiw
■SUPiyliW* |jf|  ^ fl^ ygrg4 jfcf.4^ T8ft | | |  tihm S68P4 ilitJPfiMpftPP^ i to
li^pNiilt# ^ 9  fliporaahil© i t  itn  C^Mn
WBmm&m l^ P8®wP3. mm mlm IWIJSUP1^  HIwWmiMm SM mWfmWSit' :Wkm
us# ISlSsfwS. &M ;lMi -EWI6 4@Qti’ ISOfP tOIIBSPlill ft
M^SEft lift ftaXftt X0 ft ttftty lftll43p> lift C39HI
’ ^ y<f -<^%#|>|^ :f.yj#4 ft ’W l^ |fi|.f^rij|ft tbS Hift IBBtlift
Hil^ J^CIf* tll'tfff tSIWl€#'
m» m § tv«
M9UIsr# # r ..M ii»
aptama* 8b# isr#« :#
SM »* i^«
m
both to  the C atholic Church, and to  oar m&»- to  take oar rafonoetfl ccsn- 
In  th t an#t C atholio **neo tha? odttftt no bare m  d atleo
raV&Pufl tOOlT 1B9 10iSf JMWiBIWPIIt #TOSw» *1011
» r e  o r loan ao tlo lpato i too d irection  which to# C atorl Wmmm% wmM 
#0^ ®*e -no# iiifOfi8#€§ ocooons o r m e own oynfiotxiioa ■ wi»ta tno osqobkw iwStarssi# 
Ifrittag  frets Jio^iomf in  or 1833. h* m U i “Wjsbs t  asm bom X
bm& to  xwad end w rit* iflUL iwwrta o f tilings, fo r  non th a t one i t  * •:•»*•* 
le a l thoro 4# no no# In  oeing moe* ^
Towards? to# , end o f t lo  introductlQBi to  Uroct M icetyj Noams*
m otet
• # # idiHo oar rroyoj? iBook to  ackiantf#0#e0 on e ll  hoode to  ho o f 
origin,: oar J rtie liie  nOlsos toe sffsprlBg. o f an 
age* mm$- through Ooi9o p ^ t e o t i  to  say toe least* not tascoto*- 
df to , and nwEf Ini sabsptlOed l^r toor# atio #$$% a t being In-
heart airf doctrdne^ ^
ylwLg i Iit yW^Mi^'bt- Tit Of •£■ «Jfcr. ■-. S^' jife .-dl .i-^,- Mfcefcb. Mi ^WjOr iiffifa u^aA. -JE -Jfc^ jj Mb udwttAb t^n, jfc.d.#.iiam ,»■«,m# #raot i t s e l f  ie  an ortfay» ossnmitson o f o ao a istrf* im tsm tins? of 
ArtlOlo 1 I# *©£ to# dtotiftoafclto  of tta* e  ids&to Oeginet *to or» 
^o^iotadi rl^ftooaii boto^fc 0o4, oaly fo r t to  n a r lt  of oar to ri' Sor» 
lour Jowl# (Jnrxat oy ¥m$m$ «no not fo r oar ono wonco o r aeao rrm g t,^   ^
iM nn- ttrotof
mlwlj, m # # W9mmk *& w« BOh.0 IMiruiQiHv $ wiPO «©**!» UNI
inotrasoNitj not tho noil# iiaitraaiiot o f ^  M^fln 
 ^ * # * # * •♦ •*■« #■ # « * # * « ♦ *#■*#■#« ♦ # ■# # -# « # # 
to  aooont to  th i  dootrtoo th a t BMth alono Ja s tlfto o , 0o«o 
not mm 011 pjwsittMft tiai w otrinfi o f m noi justi*ysiig m ete m i 
IsSowS* I t  iorn  o^14 th a t WiSbs h astily  in  -MSt M^S^ SL **& 
im tn  osuy jao tifio o , to to  aoaio 00- o coiit^ iwsicti<H3i in  toiNoi oat 
fa ith  ooOty ooy in  000 isNsnoo^ '^ l^ood iiR9®los in  ooot^ MKr^ o^odl
ihto' .l»o too t to  b ias rnif
^®«WW«» Pi.O »*
2<%ffBadtt« op<» c i t . » X, 308. ^ W w H th s r ,  <a>. c i t t ,  jq?. 1^>-S1.
' '^ ^^ frao t If^ ftwrty** IhM to fo r  'tho ^ 000,  ? t 90« sStooSIS#
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I SlBt Usm Xhiytjy^Kf|JT)0 T^t-tclnc?
V&S SGiIf IH IfeMt WnSNStelllBS ¥fof.*% ft& $11 th# mi&Ct $£
JMI<3L$8# but In  -Hm nidUII ho iMte* ^ -Hi#
t fta ii^ic&na In as* ito»SB§lliiii4'fil' ISMithlosi#, 
Owiiti. CImHNI,^  isnlnte nut nfchftfe statm ' olnr&Men aaOTnst ^ ik st it*»twrvvTipPW WWW^W W* WMF  Wwf " JVnMHOT -W Wf T^pp*P!^F V' •'^PJggar^w WJ*w I1 Jfgya IHW-.BffM1 nil,iip, fcjj R1*-^  'W.
4vtl<il*i m&6 not tern  %mm $ m m ^i -in M ni ntotn ifcr i l l  ’
tlsife* iPigiSSs #£. isttstfy* a»<t that* H mqt worn* thatm*
Xnr*§* iato»3t<S In %# artiolni* n f pama In  tha *®»l In I#  fcr&iUw
an as* ssm nl I#  Iteft doclrin*Mp In^ivi^a& ly co&tai&iKi
j , ,  «iifinrThit "   w  twusfc o n  the > ^ «  th e t I triiaa^ iimiSRSittfli «<pk£swwi c? *oat tpwat (m mn hMmsqmbi m m  n
lima an ovorlara a t #M W 4nl^f*
1* ML^tk jfc*> —- •— Jit. *U'fMifc :^- ■ -■• Afc*.  ^ pgir^rfrrfr-tt> I ± JC^iUPkJnl t^UtMk.'jm % u a  H|> w  w ft p in n c-a p ia a  wT o tsr vraarnft# stno la m a a o  am* 
W fitop* hit* hm* $i$MmtaRttaj» ima? iN tfU illiM *  M a
* • * liva op in what In 0ath«&in In tar* * * * in a mM§
a^iMl^fSk: Jim mT* iiU^^L <jM»n«L PHh*e-^i- j^£lp4i(6t-PMMlibh. uteJMfe *1' ,iai fjfMau eiAfede Ifti Ml flfcr Jiklfe0 0  la&fMNl W  Iffiftl OHS* wt3PEX3EJi SIpffllBS 0© | aEntG Wm$ Im&mB m&m W m  *m
iNbo m ieen na us>> ww& p w lf^  Is p i .lnn^ • * • l i^  
mm1 I I  nay ao l m  gpgMelmtS S lU  In SNbinim M# a t
man## #y^ l na ti^ aai dl^ant ^  ip ta  In  m s'W m aw  Chuar*^
atoiw# 'ii^ s<Si# &vw& Uf in. SisqSUI# w&^ kM .fat lew sis an*P y
isaswiSMt# #2t€i aaou^ r n® n*a yninaoB gp^ wtim. jue* *««? sn s t cayns# **
y^Bf amwwl’ j^ sfon Ufa j^siiiQsif^^
flai' i f i i i s i i f  n# <|a^niaa in  fbM 0y |H e -
INtf growing taiatais^r oX istiw ii#! in  thff Oronk nNf' SnbMsb caart^iaftc W& 
«al«l th a t l,Sviiryono Who <I«slraa uiiity* o # #. mgr hn oonai<3era<i « « « aa 
nranic^pp^i' wsmim W m  x®cin&# a® o ^ i© 2 w i#  4Bn« fw®w3Jn^ w &
m» e ite  * p# S%«
Fsilw # ifXkt)fi pp* W3«4h*
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bonds of m lby and concord by the power of charity .
The principal organs of eg ression  of the Oxford Movement mm  the 
Tracts fo r the Times* Bat a t least- passing comment m ist be made of some 
of the other effective means of coammi eating Tractarian ideas* The mag*
! asine, The, B ritish .C ritic , was largely  a- Tractarian organ. -, it-w as edited
' • » : gf a
by Mmmm from 1836 u n til i t  expired fiv e  years la ter*  Mewman also
# edited a' lib ra ry  of the Fathers* ■ Newman fs  Parochial Sermons and Keble's 
Sermons > Academical and Occasional together with Pusey*s collections of 
sermons were a formidable a rra y o f in te llig e n t re flec tio n  cm Church doc*
* trines* The Tractarian® participated  actively  in  the a ffa irs  of Oxford 
University and they are remembered chiefly  in  th is  regard from the 
Opposition they made to Hr. Harden following h is 1632 Bacptoa le c tu re .211 
Their opposition to Dr. Hambden1 s election as Begins Professor o f Rivin-
/ * . i .
i ty  in  1836, earned them a number of b i t te r  foes end provided the rea* 
eon why some of the Tractarians did not win professorships in  time to 
come*^1 *^
Hugh James Bose edited The B ritish  Magazine* Which was largely  
sympathetic to the T ractarians, though a rtic le s  c r itic a l of the Oxford 
Movement also  speared  in  it*  The movement began a t HacHeigh Rectory, 
centered in  the personality o f Bose, was a parallel movement to  the 
Oxford Movement* though i t  was more rig id ly  Anglican, i t  ea^hasiaed the
, 209„iyiie treated  on in  Tract 90 Reconsidered • • . , w The
B ritish  C ritic , XXX, $9 081*1). 13U.
•' ' ‘210' ‘ ' " ’ * •: • . * ‘ ■■-:’■ ' •’ * '
W. ward* on. P i t * *  p. 57. B rillio th , op.gfeit. .  p . 1||2. Bril* 
lio th ' a f Tim s' th a t Newman took over- The B ritish- C ritic  in  1838 and was 
succeeded as ed ito r by Thomas Mosley.
MM** P* Q&l* 212Church, The Oxford Movement, pp. 170-72.
mm p* late  of im m  fmm tahMpitty*
flffiv.' i^n'iarai^ ^ sML-^idUMidiHdMkjA! <S kMfc. >s&fe# -'-•- T^TiHifclMW tir'dl iff •-- -■- — w .— JL'flLi .•IBir’TBLat, '?«*£ eafca.JTI^C^IKMS #!058EM95?^ SUEt la^Lw *£*!& .fi9dLI§R ■
tons* 188P* Wmmm m i the other NQUm m i Frohatioaerjs * * * began
a t j
to  m ot tu iee  a w ak fo r the o f the Soriptnree*** om*
m m  be$a*i la  m wmm mm&zi&f lik e  &*$m $&&ey*a* la tM # iwpeiib# -. 
Els s e t l f i%$mb too m m WfegLagr*S' a t mm t t m  mi Ms life*  Him 
Hawmm w e the noting pastor of Si* C&eeeat’s  parish In Oxford, *he 
foixndeO a  day echooX and! raised th e  #CMy to  bull<5 a  new chnrchj * « * 
as the dasp of life e<£&ege* ho hast $&ayed a p w ite iB t p a rt la  eaHffeg 
a ready* hard~drlBlcin& m% o f v^rngm im toe and la  restoring  a long-
■slitfjgrM i^tl iftfrfo'i^tti itfr Mfc.A*4k*ih jf llj fr  fr|- *i- rS* t f ® * 1 ' * #  £  f t i b l i i t i  ■'H ifc ifc M ^ W h H '^ 'r  M rtlW iift1 f %  l i f I r t  ni_ i t  a» 'li|fc je*re.iaSCgG eoxiege c^eoxpxsae*w jsciifsa a* jbjgfoq poesrHSsMJ ecsse vii® 
f ir s t  th ing Wrnmm did Wbm, he took M a f ir s t  pariah a t Sb« (Boiasaia 
w e  to  r e tir e  the disused m sstm  o f visiting** -deteiiatning to  w e every 
one of h ie  pariiponers la  t o *  He saw hi# duty hot to  the parlshs bat 
to  'the people la  m a lla r l^  Wen fusey jniggesteci the *a$eb&t«fe*
w it  o f S ister*  o f Stoiqr oaf other eo cta l m l-fmm oriented  erganlwt&o&a* 
Hewaaa agreed th at I f  the ep&x&t o f th e Charoh w #  sound* o h srittee o f 
th is  so rt 'apet f e l lo e * ^  J ete  IM ft# a lee  aoep ltted  MmmHf s e l l  la  
h ie  t im  ae a  paetor© a  pereoa nao o i l  ai^arieacea^ a S o if's  'pW:torat 
w o te t
wssuk wmmmiwXr «*r* vtioiu *#0x0 owaag t o , Jiaetieipao to  00 
W sa the ikflf* Bo |fc^ ii:©# throisgh ^ e  end iaflatidi^s w s  easels
a t% , ttMOer^ Homlnlecencee, I # i?5#
• ^ P h i l ip  Saghesi timmm, .jmfLmsds* p* if*
ihbott^ tbe Career o f IhoNtoel ..le ia w  (Loadoa«IfeOaHlaa 4  Oe«# W f % h  P ^ m T * ' Wmwm^ ^ ^ < ^ n |. . , Jn1-rl. , r - - . - r , r t, ^ . T - , : i
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to  do it*  A vorjr great ett«**iO took place la  tbo v£U.*@aj lie 
©osmose*! a  th s  tlaimlsir i»yy| s t  Bsstiirm* m s
m ax attended^ * * . A Sa&ttot, l  iio m lE iri mmS to
attend %^tbro r s ta tin g , a# a s u m #  i s  there btisTtl
tits CogpaU 1 s^m lf bam m$MJm be ttosfelta for on aeeoisat 
o f Hr* iSabXo1# aliitsti^ttoiM i#^ *
Ibk^ -dt Alt JL jiAk ^  i m mi jUL^ij tf’ »t 111*% <. *1 nt ^  P 41 ..mi > 0 m .mtmBwm SSI© 31* ASH ^ICSaa^SBalO ^ WratoEUZOf w # # « Sgr SSl&ljBir &C&QQ&
ie , X treat, in  a good train of sabseaao#. X find X as isXisd a itstbo** 
HI**,"218 Xt i s  |SofStabXa to  'flow  th a t the mr! of the Oxford MrTenint 
sem  not altogether w#oiats,osa mm, bat th a t tb e r mess fTtiiititi'tm^  i n l i f e  
to tfm oxtent that s a i  egmHdma&tSf offered then the xor oi^ ra#*
atcsfi o f th e ir  fa ith  la  a  tangib le, out-going fashion, th®gr did ao t b*Xbf 
b a t entered in to  the actitdLtr i^oX»haarto«llr*
John ifa&aBr and tbs sMmbsni of tbs flfojy {Slat* ms rmMborsa 
martly for their deeds* Their m m s* im fast# mas deeerSpbiye of their 
aotss boisw r <s id#otteai%y 'tbs ness gXwo h^*m uotwitbstsirKliiig* 
itutsheaO ##fd of Chsrle# ibs&ejft Sfbs em st mthod w i order ehXeh Is
aw ^  JUisdMikk lift J|aA -JOiS -iwB.- Ji^ :J| -J— -At Jft iiii«ij»i lAMtilli *^ ap <Saa, .u* S •»..—m m rm a  in  ejiending M s ana regelating b is  condact, gasnoo i s
la s  ossa® o r fiei^oaiot* ” . .
Jtihn Wt&lMst ixforiidksid a t is& st iso  ^  of tb s boss**
toning of t l s  X ittls  ©ooiety a t Oxford* M M s s a w  °At tbs FounOii^  
Moa of tb s City-Bioaa C tep^» tb s  r im  Of B&tbodijii in
th is  isOToer#
Isi tb# faar 1?2S> a |tsaag gtoisat at ®a$m$ m® m eh
ttoi lrMi MUila%<^ kJ^ k Mi t  Mh H JtiMSk iS MftMlk. 'SPty^-jfa At.- O MU1. jJS tafcO MMor rsaoing smiJis’o ftiJristiao. Fattom#T ana mibiip jRsrXor’s fi!axsii
fay ior Colari% e, AJBtosferaf_tbs ter#. Jolm lofeisA MpA^ 
(Oxfordt passes Faiicsr and Co., i8 # J 7  p ^ “ggi‘"1,,,nlMt:
21 s# is n r r  Mmwwi# W iM M m *  p«  9Bk*
^t:^ liiit^ o a i# oo. o i t . i p , Tg.
of lioly S&tttag and I&ing** E© A m t an- eaxneart desire to  liv e  
to t^ oio mLm» cod to flco from the wiBlibi be come#
* * * ixrth* p o f  178? hm fom S'cne ebn had the esi»-#gi3?e*
fPfebfeCtaiMll- •■jS1 StjiMWfe +MV-iri Pm fcuml%*fc pfc in d«th tPte&bifciAfc)Mtt.« <£b#Wtk.-.*B jtk^ iA ■.■ Jfl*»*«lgF vOw fB50»«PO»wSf ISO £*0*|f OS©!* wlSnOpf: Wmw# *** HI f!&eS9 O*
the $m3?* m m  Joined I f  %m mm* ■ they m i  ip iA : to  i^eni 
two of1 tln?e© iienrs teggsbSnee esesip Sondtey ovoadaigi* JUStetmofciie 
they oat two &T&£dMg<® to^ sittePs and in & miMs six  eennings in 
ttse iseelsj that thee in yoBdtiUQg the Sorinj^ irNBMi* Cfflf
piwolciag out another to  lo w  ©id to. &eoi
M tlfe four m  iim  years there turn fensteisi Mnfeers of Ute B&r Cfafo*
Three o f these none tu to rs  in  the Colleges and the to o t mere SmoMtoss
fl?Wf IMdSi^ nSdhlBtBS * gjS&ds
They m m  m i preetsv&y of one Jo$§is»is m  m ix m  of case somij 
«&£ tenacious of order to the last degree* and Pserraab* for con* 
■science* sake* of ever®*1 ru le o f the Chtnrcih* ***** srtwaey 
ootii of tnC' eas of their .rsjE^oo%*co coxisgeso They nmse
«3& orthodom in  emery p in t#  fi*»0jy believing* not only the th ree - 
Creeds* bat ntmtooofcr tNcr Judged to  I#  the doctrine SjJLths C im t 
of Bngiand^ as contained in  her ArtXc&eo aid HosiXtes*2*1
The Kdly Clol Pservnd ^20 nO>o of pssossion foXXos«<l the oarXir
Cte^i as d^oocfibod in Acts 0. td^ ftcy said of tliw that in the' infonc^  
of their m tk ih^ r had no rnlos biding ttei. togs^erf but that of tfcoir 
own aooord tho^  m^ared iheif ^ods end lircd mmch d^ r no an eod In 
£t*©0U?*®&^
% e obieotice o f the Ho^r ^  N early  epH ed  ont by H ^ iiy
in  a isa g tly  oofijo# o f ipostions he posed to  h ie  c ritic s^  t$mse;
^m otions ee ie  iheood
I* ISie^Mr I t  does not concern oXf mm of a*IX oonditione to  lad* 
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Hgftfe OOSOOilWNt |& thS t 
®ltl$&e WO tMM Mus# lob  '’110 $& £OOd f t f  lyiyf-f
f&iether wo shall sot be taw tappy hereafter, the Mrs goad 
we do m m t
Whether m  waa be happy a t  a l l  batw after, w&&m. m  bmm# mm&* 
Mpg to  ear p&w&$' ffed the Method Mi.: iwdnad, wlstaed iheee
th a t are  oiefc, end .'is  prisosif * and saad-e M l tiieo# actios® $bbaer* 
y ie s t to  a  ttlah e r oiirooa©* eyas th e  ewsiiME o f  could i t a e  <kath?
Hf t 'Isbw^hw o f the oboss^EKb^ iiiNseeMty o f frMiif sehMarsi^
Whether m  KHogr set try- to pew^ io Him to oogxfim  m& immmm 
th e ir  tsdhiftaiy;5r by ' ■ eosf i^s s ios tisg  a® o ftes ae they easf
u$h$i t>M» ajeostioned, no' gmy gefe
t*y ie.de food.to theee that are tangigr# ntted#. or- oteW? & par- 
Meii&ay# latiether, if- no IdMfW say isooi^ ltoo# fasadly* we «yy- set 
gim %hm m little food, *&&$«&»> or phyMe* a® t&agr want?'
MbSo,. Cm*
saos fh^ ajshSP Bools, o r *$^ele Bely of Hto*f f
yfe&&t$&'& we wp* sob asfere® tjbsai, user® lyy $!$&
®mmmi$w of pkmfim pm$m$- asd -of fm^wmUm iha etardi osd
If* W&ether upon tbs cfoiwi.derat4oBs Moyo^ ieesbioiied , wo m y not try 
to do good to thorn that .ere is priooaf Si portd^ idjgr, nbotber' w$ 
,ssy 'Sot r^ toase nisdi- nsl.l.*di#posfwi jsMiSSSf n® fMSis .Is pri.:@os for. 
eifsdlii' sosssl6
Waother no la^y so t iM d osalXar mm  to  tiroes th a t as® of «ay 
trade^ t^bat tboy issy papocuro Hiii^ ed,ws tool® saatoriaOls to nosit 
nlH it223
12hB /|Ki».4^»ct roi^ isrd' *oii^  Weleer mdd to nood wm wosstM•^■If W wW vWW ^Pppr Up- ?’!* VW<»*p*finrHF » wmKp^Pjig W  j|Ji| "P1 PP 1 ■* « " w up1 nm'mwwp |FW ^w^IWMF hp^hs^*
by hl« &mMm& vmmm for hie m  malmttm m  well so by a loam for 
SIj# fallow ups# fp.# rsadisg of Jomsy f“i^ lor*:o :worl£® stirred ®a iSwa^ f 
mmiMm mm®im&» to oaforco s mim and profitable wot of Um* W&*» 
tls$ to Mo «H5#r, iftMwr saidt
00 • wo can m ¥  ho £50 certain  of the pardon of our Mm as to
Ini aaau^ srd Husy will,, samr n«o againat- so, 1 fitoly baHjsrro«
toow th a t Htay n fl-l, in fa llib ly  -do .so j l f  aswr wa s^ostfisiSB, gywi
1 m  m% a a titfio d  wliat oMdteoo; there «m  b® #  our f im l -pmm®* 
werfissoo till wo hayo flsiahod oor oop^ps®# u^fc 1 asi por®sadted wo 
any knew if we art mi is a .atato of nsXmtioin, mimm that is win - 
$mm&g proMioed is Hio Holy Scrip1»imi to- osr oiscare os^ wferors,
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and m  mm eiraSy to of dhf oust m
John ftuftegr wm eoncemod sfcsmt hosting a. Mtattce &i the 
tlee on Christian d&iy* $y attesting to sobo i^ arttoM&r deity
#te so great a height as to  mate* I t  «&*eh with o t^ersj or the laying %m 
each street on the i&a&lttt&e# mm® of grege* to the me^ eet of the 
irei^ti^ matters of' the isor* tea* to lst*iM,t mama&t itm  wm^m$ him 
goal,# flie advance toamle- heavenly affections- in £Kmi& mi^ xt imUl
1 ,- j u she hindered foy wjn^$yes*t in- some otrtiie* ; Bwn mere thee
Oig fractariaas* the Holy t&$fc mae, es&ght op in  a ^pest fo r pare .psiiwaB' 
i*e^ *igioa» Chai^oe Ws^ Lsy^ e peracnal reforsjatton ^eae six fond. something?^ pppSMPPPPIIr
pror^ipsay per^srai asss* jamBmmg. w i  jhposs say e c i^ w ie  part**
iMpsiioi* in the social %3M of Me college*^^ V*E*I* Sreen -noted that 
the fSfdly C&oh. mae * note hy the spirit of
the tines* iiw ew - the scholarly ' of the Ws3.<y*s end th e ir
et&leagaee in. the society mAgfatt have Ornei them o o o ts^ iie lly  into 
seostioimi ***«y pm&mssmsto&jmk iiitti noatio fiaspoetfi of t he
evident used® in  m oiety foamed thee to  tern th e ir eyes
m lliW  .Jmw^ m w isf 4Wm H i. v!l&mU& Ulw eociaut actiVl^r#
#«mn fS»iuL«y th a t mllisJB mstgt&k ”ireq^eatiy n^st into poor
P@o^s*S in  the viHeges ihost Holt# seUeS th^ly i^ iS^ dhpen.
tiagether^ eed SnelrBcteS- Hi*, in th e ir tisiisNI l^ oji# ' th e if ipei^#orii
e ^ tl the Ij®portaiice of keeping the goo#*edll
2a* » S ^ i is * s a »  *» 22* g8g3bid.» p . 86.
^ C ra w i, jBBauSO*# W» ihB -la,
227&sa. . m». inns*
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s f  1## idUPUa^ gere, Horgun would show'hie to r  tb&Xr tss&l*lwdiia by
sharing Me isoaay m  well m  h is ideas and %im with thorn* ttergm also  
feagm a j a i l  v is ita tio n  progress. a f te r  ha saw the benefit he had haan 
able to  provide fa r  a  Gandssmd man Is  the Oxford goal* toha and Charles 
$$ssl#ir joined WXLijm 3&rgn& m  tbs tk tb  of Mgust* 1 730, in  a v is i t  to  
the Castle* one of (bdtwcl*# prisons* they were- so w all sa tis fied  a t  the 
benefit th e / wore able to  reader is. th is  v is i t  th a t they iieaedljitel^r 
Xactoded two v is its  per week la  ih o ir a<&ednX*«® ■ W&Ujm W®tgm. Mm 
oared fo r  a anwber of d estitu te  a&£24re&# e ith e r by providing woay to r  
th e ir  support o r by acting as a parent to  thsa*®^ S is fa ther objected 
to  h is  using 'the isoaoy provided fo r h ie eowtort is  benevolent outlaws* 
4oh» Oaasbcld* another o f the Oxford Hesthodista, spoke of \&XXim iforgan . 
ma % yens® mm of an excellent d isposition , and who ■ took a l l  importer* 
i t ia a  to  mk& h ie i s  love with a good Xitof to  create in  ttem
a  reverence to r  public worship* and to  te l l  t t e  o f th e ir  faults- with 
% mmtmme sad © iriiic ity  th a t disarmed the worst tenpwsu * # * He 
kept oeiraraX children a t  sthec&i and when be found beggars in  the s tre e t, 
tie- wcaid brlng %hm in to  Ids €temftw*a$ and talk, to  them*
John 0Xu*rto% a tutor at Ij&a&aese College, added other features 
t o  th e  ■ a c t iv it ie s  o f  th e  H oly  d u b *  _ -Ee a tta s p te d  to g iv e  th e  p r is o n e r s  
a t  ahin Qttetle Xesssal aid* Luke f^fonaan onuctss a  l e t te r  of OIJEFt<n*a in. 
which ho states that he procured a espy of & young » f0 tndietaaeat tor
^ ^ fe s le y , ItecScg., 1, 5*6*.
The Oxford Hethodiste, p#**  ^*ma»—i ibeBwwi mi^ i wwiBeweMi^eewe^eww^iii1* ewwwnniiiin.eie^°W
Ilf.# s&ttB!1# Vh0  41$ Hot i/sonif atet the eti&fgo was a^adas’t bar son* If® 
alee tflmgftt sssilitig to t$ge prliKittexs*^31
#h$1si dartoo was jserhsj*® eve® sor® of & then the
$Mh*gr*s*. Mm to  ineXada ^  weelsir font®; In
th e ir  «i>i3E .^toaI #i®ol$&iii®* &m»$p the EoXy dub- participated  in- Holr 
Qmmmim m®r? mmk* fhe s t r ia t  oCmmmm, o f  the Jnsiieao  ritM &s 
mm»#" fo r the Hodjr d ah  o ther title s*  giy&i* in  mcmM tmt ^ so rijstlv e  
o f the e& rlr 'Jfethodiet®* in terests#  -dg^rhon seheii&®<$ M # mmk &®m«* 
M i l ) ' getti&g aside tcm  mm  Friday fo r i&troi$Mti^t»» a® noil m  m  
$aier& tr «*wi SmAsr* Ho eom»l#er®4 mim4a& to  Ini- life® one o f the %oe» 
mm sa&Ki*# 4&fe* o r a® one of the In fe rio r holiday® of the 
Cleartae fidsiseii VheSUtf mgmXm% poneittlng the M y  d o t  'to- beeosne #
fo rm ! %ooi©ty*1 with .n&e® eto* Me «o$4* **0hser?i»g 'tbs* Station® on#
%
mmMXtf cmmm&m mm duties ehloh stastf mpm a m an higher footing than 
a rd« of a Soeietjri ani they* who cm  m% aside tto'ocmtttfl of do# and 
the aathoritr of Hi® Chimb* tfHX fcmSljrj X <tabt* he tie# hr th® rdes 
of a promts Sooietr**^ dsyton- mmm & - the Minrgieal eeleanar 
fa ith fd ir»
The chur<£io^ &fl®hlp of 'the Holy duh hsewMi more hliOk ehiireli a® 
they ppogreseeil In. th e ir  dleo^lisp®-* #0hKk "WAer fcsMswed In  the ®mmX. 
pm&mcc** o f G telet a t  the Saorsss^ot o f OoMAattlsi}) the issuing o f 
■this ms a ayvtsxy to Mis* .Me wrote of this isjfc&tor to Ms siethert
in  t® ffiflflSj* OS SaStiKltr tO M# JfMP
Jiidjpsfit the holy mcwmmts ifcidb is* that we eanset
ib 1 >»i»ii<>i <>»i>>wii«i>»i»imw h»ii iMimixiwi
231 a ji* . p. as.
^ j a s h *  i>* 3*»*
aUow C M s t 'i  hmaaa aatewft to  b* pxoma.% i a  I t ,  w ithout aH w rins
AL-'i^t Aijkht. >«a.- 3t«a. A ■'■jrfcy«~fcfi m. rih ill ulfetttR *£lfetfe'6I wiitfc. 'jWU'-dbt Mi Jiltlli'.iMi'iXifti.f A- jj-itti- <A fflk^lk.4& 11I0# ISOI!* O f wmm u$M « S m f •©■•
to  mi im tMs/fQM* -||i bob to  swU^* It H siS^
I tio  jmpqomij* oJ? tbtf** ^  ut.tsw*Xy & ityviiMir to
#.'KAa'
-d«i0n8trate» n IfcFOfCOOli JpllASXO&OtJtb in<Se*<2a 4&fe&&« ItoM p* 
o f th» fEbtft9$$t<4KiN 0$m&m tb s ^ fffic:^ -l y,i*yij**t*t o f tho iie ift*
ttOUt ®S3E CpOM OJ^ If^ bO* ** Of pOffQjnfttTlCd # f th© WSfllMm tb**
-■-,- -^Hfc ^ | j |  %»yi)L ifrm m fc; jlk J ih—ui_!Jim»  jtw l lii t jw  j a  M t M w - w b J  i t  -jO 'M k'M ^  jfcfe fff iO*:Ibk-.ML X & jn O ifM M ta .flncUbA w WSBAwy Olfi aOv #M^ NnPpi^ r voi JKtffpjW&Jtitgr w* wflw
fHftt ffftXllff 0# htltl ©I* tfj# S^bSS^St*# &t ¥fo#
flfflTBI %||SB thff w w o f  0$NI$abJnil #jf UK!
to  iito  fb o ftapictl^  So#taaa flow  $g* t lo  3sojhKinaf%t> *®
IiN^IWNESS fcftg tfllftlftl Offjfr 0|)O|?© OpOtffSaBtSs# ** #1*' t$Hff SSOOfsmiilb
ff^ nyn ^Jpywy  ^fjgy <«>^ wmgrt hfl^ otii^ t o f &&!&■&* $ t OMftt#!**
23ko f- th s
.trthm i%ffioy n&o &qco<hn3 o f & Fiplofe on & NriMMp o f muni*
sIsob* Hi o f  nmm» fofffyfffyg ism  tim  .fosffOBdbgygi biMBHWi b ig  
Hft^ y*flM(>Ti1>^ti Tfffyy &g yfyy folff y^t^ iit,fiffllfr $*ofSi9^ b6Sl' osttO o losoot
to  o f  a v iw  o f ttso i i  d n n ^ d
i s
w lf 3JB© O* Wlf IPKPP* UPBIIiiiyr iusWVitKl H*44l wVt*03tT®Jgf o Jw
fttOtf 06 |t> b^ iff bfffftl bbOfOf f>bt# y*# o i^ yyi^ yy  to  W fc*®
'^ ssSJE^tos sai4# n ot bo osoBdhKiwtood: to- tbo ISi^ btirtiSsts
o f  FopOi^ fl X aa sm  tb# FsyXoto*
n
W&wm fw «wP8|| fPIl AfplBP IKftOil OwPi XU mmmm O* jPF»P^«pSltt^ # i®P
iikoafoocl iiesOUi^ * ii to  tint- w te f t i  o§|p&€?£phi hjf W®isiis
of ifco tern* c^ t^ olic «anit*, ##i#.# ftetr of Vmmm» it* IM m  of n»**
^  .-iMi ^ r..jtox t.Ti^jf-j' v# fflmtrifr'tifr rtMiaiMi _wiilfr •*f‘&i^  rfh'TMfr ’^fifSfc w'i*% Mlrtmr M^MfeMs?lK dfdlferfAf &<«b. irttti f r t > f t  S i<*i# 4k ASB*»3&il0&# W i n ^  AT Fmmm* wmm^ r POP**m$ w tWMI oaaf^ ftl |0XOl#l$ 
tjPfrat -toBwiSTPnyBwF CUi siiMwl f*<0 «M w(j£OS«|^A/ ■
« * * the momd, that fB»t a mt& M&* m m  ®t# xathorina of 
Mmm* th a t m i  hot waM0mm m  heir* * * * 1 noala to  Ood ih* 
hotsMN i^ th# l^h o d lo t#  n g^iiid to  th in  S(MipiOt-l 
jftui #to C3lOf^ 5f o f HOPS; gpd&tlf of* JNAt
OHKwfKfc Mj»OIw5j m w3JDwwfew^WM OOwlffiJiy o^v*f&| OOO*. A PwSwSiwiiSO HOSSHXItoSIO
j^^Foaoh In  ** a?wi ^**{g HfeoXogf' A PiplStft CQIH&tiB9  ^0jf,
■y§n: mofig stto i^^jng
t0  h^psMNi 'to dthit W@B r^' th® iifyitfootff oink! ti^ r m&tm# of 'F^ fyt Infill
l ( y
? .h « h . « m  o b e e i^ e d , *w ^df43u^ V hnH w **  p * A lfc i« l tS««i«* t l » t
■»ff ^ If-f ||^; iM-fil^ |iifltfl <jjypi SBhOWydUBI IT^ffft [i Itht .<fl41gafe
o f  I t e m  p m t m t e  h ia  f a «  h t e g  m d t e h f to #  Ho p t t e l
lit Tfci juri^ jfin wiritr A’Sieueifc O'^ iatfii-^ .Ajmnte d^'Oife oifc ii m iMk^ S^t aHL^ift gtA ;4iOPSOn OmOPi 1PA XU mmm§ Ifjpllt IwwB. O®*JL#0- ■•■ pABwl*1*
f t s  Ofsd' ffyQ# -fy ^ . std liS sS sik  3&I f|^ #  OSsjpil^ r y ^^yff A t
Chsfimif In  ims In  wkth  a  o f oyiitf i^ Hr
am » #  p* :|°*
**Wiml&y, Wortea* X£# h« A flw  Ahim  fS^wo t  » iie ts^ fl»  pst^ & %?$&& 
to  tho oinmpNi o f t^io «►
^^ Sswfiii Oosma* Smk IhiEiw* ffiy Fomi of teltlali jjwiuAt.#
SrTHm&m* mam ln#OX24WCO i^ r w«A^ ilupwS) <9><k#i P* f>« oAiX^li# 1*00 W
l^ Mit i f  t t e  im teid iig . « t e r ^ t e i' t$* fh i#  m^Jt {ii^olng)
f i t e 4  Fotoir i i # I f  * :flila  t e h  fhln^ t e h ln
ite o iiw n ^ t t$m thr M it 13* Ih io  n m ttl ici» S# oto^11
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o f  ti$# f iio  O ifo i'o  Mil* $ f& l2ift10n&' iMSNis^
■w^ aa fyy^O jg Sa<^isis6is*3UI i^ iS s s le  'Ofiftfo 'tins- fiftd $£&
i ry a tlu  G reen  Hyofco *$tati> o cm y o riln g  w ith  h :S s IN3| 2,s b  o f
H I f iKii-a ltli ■ II '»  ■“*■ f i r m  ir j iH l  ^  A  jCp«2 t e H ' ' -i*.. irt, kjni iitliTMH O ' tK  B » — -,,.u ..lu ^ J L ,  .— ■-*-•■ 8 *  ilWeW O k^ifci 'H^.^M<^JE' JIL^L».- A .  WBkJ^ JtkeISWTHMl , a^O2J03t> &l£l£ . wOOygy f OH i l |w  «© iwi® I l t r
4y.yly<igfc % lg tlif t £o3PL©l#if*||: SO^UI^By oWXtidblS OOA n o t
to  d o lr s tc l  *ltgftlxkg& 4tm  II##**® **
’~t {*^ii' ait '^in»'h ik tA r j w i O i S w t k i k J i ^ ' i '  AriiiNn -aijb.40^ O w u k w ;^  JA *ttfc ,2  Makfe, . s i l £ ^  A t "Jut-Afe.j&b&b M tf tp  t&*0& W i& m y w«& 001 w f  o f  T an  .naHaayLnii flfog&&lno« o ft
Tin#©- I n  a  ffiln ife. f iy w ffl4  l a  th n  *7tfetML ittii&fe iicMk i p##!?
jbi«hl4l> 1fcSKti*'^Ei ^6ka*nfc ni if* riftfc'%MkM j#fe, •* '-if.01741 O f u lO  fop.©** O f 1«J3P piO pM tt* # * * * :^« # * # # # * * *  * * *
%M a4*xlCIJylv fflw* «M pM & m Jf aJHN>4H*»*A *»T gMifctNBi
lig n , Oo Jmfjgo o f  ffim  t^iOA'iTitTPf^ ff ‘Isiw ®  &2t  -jyofft- 4n  ffflMf:.-fift # # &
i y  t&Ai'eJtoafn £& In ^o o W S  umi Oo fi#  sO»6SlO# nn- WA JAyjr .s^>* 
p frj#  » iw y  flfffiffO OlJnlJE* flffft  foitiftlflffrftft b®0Ol ImO A^yaj^ - ttMjgf OflFO 00©* 
ssup©d wlObsstiS iki^r o o to W ' ^  j*»4 « o  sd ttis i I n  - oono s o
■tiy t  Oy ^010 omttfto,! no- %§ p jitfif^i 00^ 1##iw- s n  ' i s i #  som m
0ugiit» |«icw.A«fiwjLy 10 o o u fu w  i^ooaw yB*#
iHii@0bH9dtoin ii%f.ilf-f ■ 3 'OshBS OidltS .in  s w o ilir  On im  n^rwii 3^4 o ^ iy  i f m i  
firO oc»oini*0si # f ' i * o  oo3f HHfen o©'
ohbmsh O oifif® ! wwj# m  x fe itii i n  m iro  $#&%&
m n  A m r t ’ii^ l’i f c 'n h l i ^ 'P - ' rtLOfSi^O’ iiK  - A ^ K , j ~ W j | . ^ .  1 t h  rn'MA ililir iiif i ' ^ ^ 1 ^  j f  WHniliL^I MIL M kW kdlft' _ .3MII w1®hf ‘MNpaM^ y ■ .#Ai*jfc- wM WBBSI JEH0yM^
irtio  nO oni to v  -41^ tlisO  h b s  o o iitix w ^  On *n -Aimr o f ' 3L ifi«
'^ jHwib t* « f c  T ffr il ' Ah wjatojir 1fchj"h- t t b g k O  i i i h j l f  j o i n t '  i^  THifAi- h a  iiii j i i i iV  JuvM ' ilfcftil~A<'0f' jj^i'-fi J i to u tk jw  iili j i f O h  iihii'iainliw % a f»  [ A  B ih m L ^ ti i ih .  Jjfi tn T f  f i  ip> WiM- a ia z y  n o  ISOIiiCI 'OH OfSMO OOcwliFin®! IIIO# wsm  m m  wWrWrm mmm OHIil wmM*1
y,
$f<$* gOHAQSllRlO9 03St $Ng$<SBS43i)Ui# 1W0# f-K^ff D M  OB0t |r
^ n in g r* ii p iiJH O n  s 6HSIiwbbS» Ho siooondl -teMmi- 13^  OliSs in^ttMsaf tM
Hy^y f 0101031 pj||4%fffHHl ft^ |t)^ |i^ f* yy» yyy
H R  OmMKC* IMK0OIH- O f vOO iico y  Wm&*- m t %&%& O f ^OOOOTKO  ^ % i m O  w li  
O OO^yyil^oO 4^ypyn|y ^ yy4O0 llN@b6|f * s  ©EKfOiiS A p iS  IShS: fO xii o f
oo* Git» » H# 78»
^^3ote WMfltHTi “How Fiur ik tlso £ut^ r of & Chi^ ntSaa wnigto  
«o Pr»»eb m m m l*  Tb* tev&x&m lteg»ain». 7 C£teR^ t 1782), 1St-52.
7k
p ro te st i& lch the T ractertaas esplagred voted ten s bew« t»» doubt, quit®
rtiiif* d#- wi.aMMfc against the ecclefidl^ti&auL slf s&a&y #$,j^ b**
te in tli JttqftMl* Sooi^ Ot n^l eon$$&i$$S3n# perjK>0al.
Ware llttftp 4®Ef$to&1&1R§ teo ltt £*03!? m, $ntef?flSFrjPf *W* vppPR. 'ff «Jr) ^ f f  vR^ t^o-JV-J  ^ 1 V" ' “ t  tenap^RVFVjwi^^VRRRV.SVJWg^’^ JjEjt Wrto*^»tel—
Metesy’s  day. te te sy  gadd te a t *%« thing te a t givoa oSftsaso hem# -i*«
. te #  being o iogtear s i t e  regard to  b ia s, egpanee, « d  etegw asr."^1 to # -
&£gf§ CSUijftcn xifr^ y 0th«o?® th# .#kisf MggNM c*£ iri®i^ $*
dipt SlBty && Iffy t^ BSSS c^toS- 0£ tts® $iitKt#
fij^ Jfoffll g£ atyptartftfjpin teH« $#, jggfc S^NW p$S&Sf£ Hi#fl t§
Yft, & d^wnpaj 4%it fhrf -^y^  0p#!r&ttfkt OJtt ® III®!#®. pOplSSS? X©V£X th*SI
4 1 4  th® f$M tS3^to» Ills  flKffrs*# I§3V®86$&t wk& i^ iipigQMl o£ m n gtwfe in
dto.te .  .-a. y j ti i ig  ®  gfterdh-jteit Iasi‘4  jjl- r t e  # f tflka. ^as iW kh ..4 fr ■ ■.. vd4 i f  tovftijtt- a *  •*—-- pr.' ®a» | n ijA f .ato, m $  .£t>9iifcwMMk9lNkdfe te^A te -a te  todto® .to a ^^ ^M  j f t -  aUfcjHL .jfiL-MtefaHs fj^M tiJitiiMlLfSl® mf&l$? imXBsf IMSPf|IIOCi lB5gP*®®® 1H0 1C$4I*MI|I w  0£P&®I31|
lk#A M£e iribrtUl t#  the &W&&&& ticKauPa^^lW fPf ‘tepa'WF"*" ™ ' Tfgr '^ B p  ^tortoto Rv r r  OJ^toJteapr ^ppmrfpr 9)pf. '“^XSK^ • -*<-»n- »tt aw
Bean ®>pw<t#>. n^tnd #Jt
y i ^  ^  ,  ifiifitite j^raiA  a A ia  tt ^toto**ifc ^  te ito M  y*fiHirtete' I<ti tii'tf 'ftriii Ih ^ h l  i « i  iii'M 4HUMfi:ltfa®fc J t e 'f i ^ ^ i i l i i  ids fi^i <®^lllk.AMMk .Abteto -J|to. jato. to a fe g i®  t e t e .WS^OtM- f^p0tm$ # « « S^yul®Ci 00wiSw«PwS^  t£MSII 1*1# OJ!l3wntto
.-A!.. •— ^  Att in 4®NMa. t^eia J0 jL i.i i a..i.— J t ^  A  Jte tedn® : 'J toM iL-^i thM^LiObk  A -% ts ^a'lkaj aifc*fc J te tJte8H6y ■®p3Uw®^l®®' m0& #«l® **w0tni^ *^ 8n5l ISHw <?h46<
- tn® 0j? ® ^
iAmtm |n  *iff*«f# o f  S@Hi- thea th a t fg440 th«o» Xaatve the ^B^SW0i 
toiisiiEi« $& % In  *n ile "^ tti®t nM®r i^hi
m«& » n. BYttstieal ilJLiMtirstScx& t»o jmktv® et; n i^ Bindey e>n
^E>ike* IIX» Ilk  ■
tei>#
" 6»w»# m*..M%*» p . 16k.
^ t e t o k .  p . 191.
^ O ta r te , fh s Cteford Itersaant^ pp. 1-2.
g%£ tJha dfttillHESlltt. ' ftw», x&i4 A* jfci.i3mm **&*&»,■IB^WNWK'MjPv^lF'wBTt^v 'ISffWV' R^|> W^WW 1^"
aftov®»*»fc sw ilt^ isll^  iti&n Jt0i*$<83S otil* ©£ trim iNKflf 
lift felfcft JS^ft|jP£ft%'# ftftft ft$Pilij|P 8S1$J $^S9i5iBSL48^0' 0ft 8888SMS
li^f^ Inb4Si SiwiS8ift*s $$4*1 im 3t&##wi $n ISi®3^ 8g^ *'ft m&s iWBftt #l|fl%
U s.^ t*y<» ffiQsl&ft h&Yft lusm  jy f lift W T ft 8&H&' H i#  ftftffr*
f i^ : croacss
wsf-otr# t$ tg$$ Bw* #» Hicfcards 0ri#3L 
u k E iM ^ Q 0 $  Wm X m ^^Sm m t V |  « l t i *  f
« * e ffci* t»fG ¥ & $ & &  Jfi^f*® I flP% bttgtt in a flrfcafc# of stre&t
fl^ftea^^qyy- £$ $# jgjp fffflgt ly|$Wf OUllt^  t® St#
.X ftXt* Sb@lS W flt W & & %  S t$ B t bt^ foml %!$■ fo#<$ft #&0iH<3!&§&*$*
ij|k.%te jflk.' 'H f ^ a  mt'^lfc i’# '  - ^‘•ib»- J it tt i .. ^-w..^ ^.,_a-Oi'L. .%#■.;. A ,  a t A.- ..■■■ jkh. W p dS& iL jfc Jtlr jH  jdfcs. i^j-rti i m  ■jtfn rAirti^m ii nii agi irti'T  t  niw- nil M it'tdi *1' *kt3Jfc WMm. liP|$XXifif* IJEI&fml# 1*0^ X WmmM X t  $$I§P' X&ffi&tm&jL
£ i^ btiS^ b^S ¥^Tlf; Slftislfc. ##5P# $& dUF
MUi^ ii ttut tbmt* |g^  h#?#> X ##!#&$
the p ^ % 0 @ $ & 0  Mlft|b0MUS)Umi 0# til# |®4#IS#*®®^
flftyr year# p®S.w to th# si$m tjh&t PutinsB. #F#t# tkwo v#^#* Jlste til#*
X#gp Si# ^*f<sjf im  |HiiKttloft in Si# AnijXiGiizi
cassr^# i s  *a**t &#$ b«#& r*£#rrs4 t#  *• Mg #&&#«#* to
3PsW^i^m0wWBw^' (^88330BPw !®bIm38»)^IPS
X  w s t^ w  h#d 8 3 $ p  4Nf f l i oX sspgy^ MBg tli# C^ i#Fdfii X 
■te^ # n# i y^#i t m t $  % #i n©% i^BSiiiw til# 'St gg#fy*
SgSBEi #B#SgH ite X cJOji $ % 2 ^flf $|| 0^||#F %0 i^3f^ i^ 5tt»
40w' t i l  flpwst*#' O* #XX X ###  w >  ®w*t/ # *X *.
jftaafi it#  3^  X f% .^*tftlifl|- %#: H#tr iffl# INSOLE'
'HSH^ # ttjtoS ## 1Sw« # # e X Qii<a# .iMt# 'Si#t X
H t#  'id^ # # !8p9#i^ #iF #X 'til# #X titQrlf tlfitH®' #SlO
yyyy HtpXi^  HF#t# th### WWllS|i[ IM Wt# XitMt
tb e  Ofto«h of ta»gi«n«i by d u ttli. Hi «M«»a «» H m li 2 , IT^I*2^7
5»li.^
2«2»i 3sm y tBemmt ■Utvmm  o f  Jahn aw ay  Hmiaaii. •<). toy Oaertic
Steafopd aw< 8684*6 Sttwrito f l jS iC t !■(■» CM&n iotf?), » . 36.
MagaalnB, X303 (1f?0)* 2tlt*16,
*^JS ste XWitesa* « « i t l f »  o f  Mm. WtoAar (Wm Xoites 
a .d .) , y , 351.------------ --------- - -------
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Fout* y&osra oft#!1 Si# ttili# John H&xtxy Sn8*i wot# th# coBtfggslon s£ hi#
mm^O ib  ^iff twufi Sk «jfe. SSLtoMtffc d# -=*-«■ JOr- -. Sbbte. Ofc' _je(i#9fc3ift J#Sik.Mac itfMtu ■*»«-» ^4ibi#E S#Mte jbafiattL-j^. ^IS2^ J^ ¥^ |£tt w wff# iMl JMmw %iUi t$3F <M^8wb» 86 Wft$
rscol'WHi Isto tt#S HfflWffit. OwttM by & Psssixsiisl* islsst#
IbMliil#* m  0t/Msm ®# ^81*5*^
’ m K  S ltS O b& t Mb \0 id&aiSi^ObK. MibOlMbA'teb.MiibM^bX^^t^At ^Of* ^#b£blWHgr *<®*0 0Pw OAO^T-agr W^Wrnvmm s&Gwmaim **wm ##»*#gr#: XXPtl
ttl# ®F t© timSl? gXSNgf KfrlO pU£|K)6Q Qjf till#
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lag  to  do with lit© a t to p ts  to  # T O $ ^ to  &»gtoi# Bowman* s *»ipsrto»~ 
t a t t o  had to  do with t o  mn%m% o f t o  fa ith  itm & f * Bo wa# p w p to *  
W  w$0MM®$ ©ntieX dooht ooaeorai&g t o  a&msgfh of 
t o  Jn # ie a a  poatiiaa &» t o  «tod±E»nt o f t o  %o0t«&lo to rch *  to** 
lo r1# # t i t t o  oaphooiaod t o  manner of hi# tsiaiirfcrar, seldom t o  nmfrtor# 
Stovo^i wrote o f to ^U r t o t  *fBot t o t  hi# aaanor who c ia^ ro u a , o r in  
anr war oocontrioi nor t o t  h i# d o o trto  waa to w tto l#  fo r i t  waa
t i iw t o f  t o  S s s a S iis s  % n# o th a r  stsssS B rd s o f  th #  d x o re h i h o t i t  
mm broaght o u t to #  f o r c ib ly  t o  p p e s « s ito  t o  v irid iF  f o r  t o  e t& t#  
o f riX iglons U fa  arotasd hla* o^S? tfcwMn*# oriht## #t£w###<f hi# propon-* 
o l t r  to w a rd #  Bcrcan C fe to lto is m  t o  h i#  goato## to w a rd #  o e p & ra iia g  t o  
f^ nft&r^ o o* jffiipaif# xrcwi to# iitao#* woijwLor # wa# «ntiw#*r
f r o a  th e  p o rs p o c tiim  o f  t o  r a th e r  & am m %  .M g tie e s * t o r c h  o f  t o  © ig h *  
c^atnrgr* in# IfetiwaR*# ioaniagii toward Borne wore nntiueiy* in  a 
to #  to** t o  t o i #  O ato ilo  M i  radtcatX#* t o  h r OsOomoIX* war# 
i r t o o g  o n t o o t o i#  s t t o t o s t  :io  t o  M m m  o f  C m m m m  t o  t o t u & i#
B lU  pooed a o o r tto  throat to  t o  d tg h to tly  fm tm tm t  
to rc h  o f England*2^  feporr M l t o o  t o g  a  d io tohm eo to  t o  po&i* 
tioaX #*»# ro lig io ti#  e?|V3tii3ii»ity o f Ifegland* A th roat fro® th# Church o f 
ifea# ooadng ires# ih# haotioo of ioaraing o f th# C^tsrcti o f .Oxford
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the discussion Which ioXXowe edit canter toowt too se*3er i&wmm* 
Ftost#' John ##<$ (Mm S§0ii**f Bflwnwttt with tooto  swwgMNsfc&ee were*
will he stowed in terns of their osoooiatioim with toe Sbarch of 
B^ani loaders to their respective ttoae* 3econd* to# hwMSwp I«hp6» 
tire toll he totem of ieale^  and Ifescsm a# toglleawe* the first ©enii* 
deration f*a# to do with toeoe mu «ad Glmreh poiitioe* the eeaon# hae 
to  do w ito toe ^psetioB- sdjetoer e ith e r toitey* o r SsisseB wsew tod^si 
jbg^ t M^yug a t  heart# giten th e ir  prwd$aito*tto$! to teree te  to  to e  dhiiwXop'* 
meat of torlettoBtoy* to p&%toiler tola eecoad oeoatoere&tom will he
hioaght to  hear on StaMMs* ftto he indeed seto  to  streiigtoesi- to e  tooroh.
o f togUmtf to  a tto e  o f  ep toitu d l p eril#  or wee M s ecmrae o f action  an 
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jw*t* taW tM u. #®at to ^ e y  ana a# $#§?# or algo# leiiootajttg oaf*
fo iw t*  but fXSetors o f too i^m ttootoi fi**#* o f too tow to*
M to h## wv&itoa to o t *tos a&twgit* to  soooso tailfom dto 
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StSoflQl $,% l&ioro<3i%c<><3 ©Ik 000*8^ 4^ fiyMfii1|y"
UmmWttXm* m l i  WWSmmWm mMwm&pI «*lw m m m  ©* WZMkJbWR '9mm 11"^# ©Sill ll».40l*
f n  %mrn m
SOipiiihp^F to  t#  yfr0fyi.¥O' Jito neneiii^ db  ^ tfat
tfftg n^ KooMi t^n t y%,^ ff- moi to  t o psnfoposdl* nooto- of  tBo-
g1ftO -^Qf»||y^|-  ^ ^
OiijSssto# Wmt- tim **^ .4  ^^ 00 i6*^ # :to  p s ^ w t* ^ ^
l i l t  HSUl, tb ft SBtt^OnOBt | | | y |- llOVSI iOtPQKtlGOdf i||m  p g^ s
JM  i J t  '%  IWIMO O t a i i - ^ k  %  -fern J h l |t l* * i  4  i r _ M i t M W ‘t  t j » l i ) M  & L 4 &  f '  j k '  ^Tj- j f 'j g j j f ^ l M l j i l  - l iM ^  W |f t - # L jA c.,Jltixir $JSm$ rinftuiy  «iipii£^f wWi %bib& iwt imSMp QirV^ Kpi ®>r
iif^ -»j^ |it in  F a rlta iB o a t I^b sotsiisB yoffiir
9m .pOimr 3M» w3wS»mmm vm  wV& wm$9Mmm Wm^ wmm w$r
{»•• loriri war B  aaawreltor Pw»ee,l95i % f * 3*
WaM&*» m* 2fe-^ « 8T3a>id.. f» W,
*?i op. e lt> ,  p , IS5»
^  t a t  t a i  'Hi tooo 81ns1 bihes$BW: Ini W s not Oom h o lr
MLrjn A^% rj ^  i8i'% i i^ fc in r i i i  f i i  . % t . J t _  fc_l»il._Mii Jtotftift t ‘i  M: m JM j i l l i J P  f ‘V t  « li 111 t t l h  f ^ H i i P I 1 4 l t t a  Miaw f3MI‘ wKPpQw# l i  mm i l l  EMM©# CPE Upm w ii^ l| «mP i^llKPpBtipSP
o f t t a  * i$Mi t^a mm g tiii, s  ©at*bXi«ta4 fte fta#  m m i
ffy^l^- <$ij$j5e8tens mWft 0 WWi SPWStol tO S tii^llp  IMS tta jf fjlftaMHltt
t t a  -ftf ».y kta  ^ mfi fjffffo
ffigy. ♦fof*' £fy4f*trS*i^  fig ^  of »>*«t -IfrQiyrifo pf I8l%^|.|^ i '.t $f|$
3£pl^ 0* wSP w*Wa& *Hi3?£ iillp Wm&w- m&Q #^PPQnpQI' OX l&pl
lNfaf,0 y- «fy| t%fit |^^-0%yy $$* ^  taOO^it
o& tlit- iataNtaftliM i o ta& to t tatafe w&$ tlwi gr«&t> -tawo? oh
r^ty>yyf4trn f^< r^^ 1j *%CQa^ f0 Pl&tapO th&t H83F ami f t#  sftCtflttft'Ul Of -ffi.f 
fegfft it'SiNssiiin^f jgpBsiSHS in  t ta  t yoniittoB . fta ft tadtal &
sbSMH^I &0&&x*Gb$f fg jjljf  %& t-fo* jtoxn of tin®
<itwf ft#  f  I ta f tlta #  I ta  M M ta lttlp  of' ffiw tafMotaC&t
uni s iiB  o f tim  itaMftMtttft ita itta r  ta ta  ipiggtai to  t t a  of  taftta*
to m t
l^iiiifiSisSS^  o f ‘Uni {tatiE$8# %Qngj|g n>ir^ ^  nffpQf»; Sh#
'ilt ii' oooli^ l iw t  t fho .SnstSsioS f # y  on Ihiiiiw w w
ropaljwl mm WmmmWm m3^ m wm.$ OPO Wm wiim^ W w^m$ Wm.±
$$&% tnn .mm $%£&$* toM o^o iiiiois^LtioiF'
MWPS^I®W»fe“  flr8pE;w^wroP^ IW W iff ®PP5pPiP '&wWSm 3KW v ®  v*3Ww l^l'. ‘l^tH 3MHI
IteisA eSb lS i In- %siSLW*s d86y» »lflis«. W&&LM& IsiEisiliNi 1% isnnooiit
W  XIPnPI 1 ®  IsSSwra® Q$ .8pl^ i^fel8B3fll|l ■ ®^PM@ IPRIPj^ ' S©
.■i1-A jjt njH fifikair Ai%M 'rf-» %'■• Ofc ■ 'ilhSi^  itffeiik- aiik'ttMWk UMi 'Mb ^m-y •M^iMLi -aiu. lYjAii- jib ;3fiUiK''fplp^B@MPPi *mM$$ mSP9; I8l%4l4 %9 'P 9^|r 3^w
o f #%<» ffitjaiy ^4^^, Oift|frljtt*i»l *<ys^y^ 1#ere ^ j |  ®f|^^ISlNI*#' 
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tm * ifr«
as, v a  ( i m  twtter WtSUX, Mm M «r to
^sopioipoir |Nr J# ..
m
He th a t m&y those eepamte f$o§* th* l&s&reh mo rmatmce ttoi*
fh*idaaeoti& #»et:r$*ie» m  who xwftos* to Join m th bur pibX&e w$ahSp«
j t « v . < 4  y . l f k i  * J \  H r t y  j A A i A     4 * 1 * , f t ®  t t ^ ,  « n 4  & J * >  % * ,* »  %  * * * e * 4 W l  m W &  J S U j ,&$%** .iWWl^ Qr 4EmI X J^JaSI^  ©& li$l$H^ * ffifc- "JGK 1* IMfc JbtMPGA ■ $Q iWS$l$
tAkSfe jtab4aiiMAk.:tft -Uifkt. Oft tfc litoftkHi A 4* Jft v^, dttkd&kStf f^e: dlrfc jritfWii^ lf’ ftOtdik ■■ ir> ^MWa -lfrt 'Iia^ #iw 'Or- *% m M S5E^fc*.^*<«to* jm'W iri^iii »■ riTBJfrti mi if -adfc ah . JStWM&£I *h &8I ISOS XSaJOOL w  SO|Se$ t^»<S» n *1i0il($f| 9$ftR&4$jf CC^gCloerflKl
Hu* U lim w  of tte  Church of m$hm$ he <§M net toilette Cbilofc*
4Etts ehoeXcl be i^ etastofeeh ftoM other fe tw  of eaipyossliig iNHChhljp* He
=-» A -  A i 't f i  f t  a I f  Sbtkdtofe. -jih*tc. 'ttiOirlhfi ii>' j d h u M j « a > M  V ^ M .• * * » a ^ i i ' i i  4 ¥  ^ . M k ejGu&igaeo taie w n e  of H i v w p  o# "tai# <u*oge of P9|p#iyf * m s caixed .
#io Decretals **e %mmk$r s&t&wl eg efcc?urdett fcaaley o rltio ioo i th# 
lao jo rltf o f Ao^io«o isiniofeefs fo r nolthe? in&Qhhliig the $>£$>& oor 
ifftn g  to  Mire h j i&#^®
Utie sitost nstww of. 1#$^ tc^sfBtloii towsGNiS: wss not
■sssftsSii s t  Hi& tlSB liM&ejf iBBSfeiS the age hSs ssisisty^r bogiii*'
though Cohhatt’e fo ^ i^ am tw r f&oto»r fo lio  to  $mm debate Ohftag th is 
%3$ie on t he f^itson atotoo that FsxE-iosiaot yyp -
to oothoriao bighops oaO m m ty  to
'tBtiPO to  oooftef eoaoloBQ So W&s thm  a* s^c«rSho to Wk offjolB l dtoN^ bi^ B1* 
tion of' €forl&%%m fs lth . I f  tho^ rofooed^ oortola fo ir w^hero of 
F ^ iloxm t oi#hoO to 4ip^fO  of the hSROfit of tier Act of
fw^m Ite lo to r Wfapslm# s  lh ^ »  aoogit %$mm%im 
fo#' ^uskoro* of Ohow Slehoo AttOittiry' to 'oaif that ili^r iitogli aiei
i 4M»laMK«b4Mlti^0 >ite:. ■^«^^*- tb 'dkkUinT UAH' ■JttiU.. ^ M ifTfh !■ at4St>tfnrOf peopie m»a waw imsuf^ a^  51
^ ^ Ib ld  ^^Ih i.d  ®^ ®3Si4A- ■ JsbsSI* JwOyge 4QInO«'
^tJpoiwaB, U fa <rf Wanlgy. I , 10, 
g80Xbtd,, p . «J.
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Overborn m i Bolton tmm fsuggoot©# tliat M&«gr*« m$mmmm m a
rofos«r qpp**#*# In the im% itimt though te mm$&% to bring Mmt gpir*
ItasaX reform In- bh© amrch# !*© ha# no 4&&tm to a&ter th© foma of nor**
gmiffiil,|F oy to  noatai i t s  %?ith tM  Stabo* ' $M.{tai4MM of
the sijcfeoanth ani mvrntsmm v$m $M€lnmmi. otroo##: *&»**
%&?*& mmmfiasrj*®* mm with both thta^rch jmettooo
m i the eoaatltotionof ll»&*g© botooam tho Choroh m i bh© .{fcato* ' 8r»*
woll, th© sx&ltaiit Barton Mr acto&mdl a tOMra**?- sx&^gmtioii of both
Oftvdi 008 State, HM mot wm% p*S.e*sb# rita«&# or -Mrmwor to labor*
vw0  oowoom m it mo©, hi® uskor#w JMp&oy mo written*. M owy *w mMKh*
arity to tho Biapltoma mu ii&titeci to hie ©smeara* roftootloi thaire, for
the purity of tho *^r&ebim liig&tt $m mM that tM taate
i*«&©y m% m% to $mrfom wae to %ak© tb# o**iwr©a& &*r£#tl4»£Uy nit*
Mewed to by tho Establish©# CSmrch real aod the real C3iri©bianlty of the
HomoonfooBd-6ts o o iij© rw $ l * I8i1S,s in B a iiiliig  a t  h o a rt 0 0  aiN iohb <&Bgw
Xtxsm$ UnAey trim# to rorinobis® fWwigol.iosdL pgi^ &ozs am#' loiporlSiBtiB
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ra ii||iO w  0 * .  w io ro ritifiC w #  Aiesossncsor lysosc, ts o  is^ aax i M iroaip* lataHi
0  Mdta $r£s&Sg&# of th© Osfes# Wsmmm% th© iMxMisi ©oiibigsMtgr ©f
Oirortom on# Belton* m>». ctt*# SCHW*
 jfc. j (0 .  M E fc iW fc W  W j . J U ^  =-»?!' i t  { W i . t i  -  J b i .  *0^llpPPi*W w  \^ BSSW4Umm$
jiblm^tosci Jp^"*       -...............
^%teorlo# 8ML«ar^  Him Uroitla^ o of CElror € ^ 1^11 {Hon loiie*
2®*»adt# WtaM&» P' 16«
285 S^tt M,%ottj i^miKSawmtol  ^A Hmawr Hla^ ory of llyya^
# l^ i>  o#« b y  M«#» fi^»naihm dt  l * i «  W oyM an, C to « M  rW « B f a i t
USor on# Stoa#itoa# If# li|8-»
^^ Horton fbrloo» fho ^fliah Baoo Cfaarchoo {fomOomt Mtol lal#* 
OrOtty ftPOM# ^PSi)# |»« OT «^rTn»rrrT™xnu^ ^^
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Chareh* readied Oxford, » * •» a u  the n est intim ate of d l  the friend#
@3T w W I *w®M3^ &- wPpi^ l ffilw w p w*Jl4 WKmm* «l3L8ra0^  .IWfcwpl MUM -fBw
that 'tym mm a o**i«jti o# $n#hts£ ism* « w  la  ftmm
wm m% m mwttm m m mmmw* m mm&mm mm M b it *  tor *M& hm hm& 
m% m w&mi0m& p ^ i i o o i t o s * *  Vfadkm to# tWa t* m&te m» m€
m i <3#Xffl©Wll I
cm nimmm&mm m%md&mg th* pm*m% mm$m£L m m^i0M
that tho*o hatws tawjgrs mmrnr&X cc^tii^lsx^it W9^ y<a^ s &t
In %^g|-ifyy^[ i^ im# thn Bub th# $£ btib
SagpLia^ i segen X & tt& ii $%&£$&*$& tMm ti ty f#  b a o a u sh  t i i# y  t h a t
mmm tlit intjhotsi of tfyf*#1* wm$^sSkm$ pwmm^mm' m m mi pm&«*Wttkfe :J*±. ddjMdUHk dGl^g^niM& hks3hbdk a A-^ ahlh^fc^S'jpyMWf o«C»J tSwpilXmwsCl IS v ii w li &wXMD&2J9$jm& ItfParG^ji wmw jTO*»5flK3,
tO to ^ a lvafciPB ©. h ijd b fjw ^  gOOt*. S 0  4 * 4  til#
iidtcsrwaydi# tht tho 8ii^  bhh
w f ■&£%#$* t h f #  W&9 4 * * ^ ' b b h y  4 1 4  a s y  m£b0$4* b o  t b h i r
o%m l i b t i #  * ♦ * Bob l b  to w$t mm la  t i i t  omsoiib o f
PilJ^glisi* pyyi taxwid) ten*** f^ y^ iy  ^na a<SMas*
pn8poi$6; iatt t#lia i<iEsisi@3r air aoa i^fifli 'Wm&3L mw
i l l  j by ‘tha gi*Aba adt Oo<lp io onduaa thingaj to hd<S all SbalJF 
hm4 %> in i^ ba wwyy ©y
WoBisni 0c^ d |y|fff^ %fi ta b# tlupauvt ont«:^ '
^ba §0 HNB8|f*s SdtS^St^y Am
■&* t M d i d t r f r i r i i » i ^  W h-sd^ ii'^IM l dLikkjiC j J a t l k  dlMidS 'Irftiiji. 4  itLlM-MiiiiLli-i-r-rf A  Itjqm- WBiitjsiSBB t*syiRg hi# y®»y# wi*ju^  i t  ujaroiPa U3bi-va3^ i.t>yo mwwx Ha#
notad that Im -feysitb y»s£L«y »## hat <ait of atMa with tha isiiM t of H4a
H 'dfitoidIA afetiAiA m -i^ea# jk- i^a^.<ManlkiMdib^S aS. ,#iba^«dhrt' «i&: iedkii^* <A #h'- ^iwi <^>41# telliadaiililifa A 4Ht . 4Pa^fc.Tl m.mha ihih at^ Rini at at a t^at# twi mpathf U^Ka H o ly
c*li#|:s s@tSiFSI^ r His ha hiphbt#' m WsStl ph t^i#aB= Hsph^ t# of o t^hiipsgr*1
2i#'hiy mtoxtseti an pamivon *^ aoai«* ” *®m* .sooshiy w  w i rtipBotlOH m
EhsiAs^ B*. fy ' jo1:ffi^ ;' *11 t^ JdE|f. %nD^j intHP^
.©©tod iH: $j$p& m $M $ t t e  l o t  o f  ppi^oswtiPB -^ i 4  I n  w m 0 m m h ^ ^
2®^ E.A. t a |  op. oit., p. ?S. See «Zso Oswtoa and Ba«tte»t 'm? 
d U . p . p i.
268ddm iMtegr* ^fodcatTO, 1*03-0!*.
2®%.H.H. StM% the Younat Mr. IfeeXtar (Laa&mt SAwued im U  Ud>(
IS^iJt- p* IS?*
^ a a ,  p . *s»*
The M ti&imtim o f  tit#  mmm to  Imm bom th at ffegf*
%o$c X&1M&&1& th# trs th #  Ofet& tf tt Ornish had MsBfe boon p*o«^M»ii3Sg#
m& tM# m« momam  at Ogfferd*
«nt£&S$&ie' the 'to  m&ogim Me subject fe^frc^alM ng
to  the reader th a t each m mmM dtetraob -fr»  the
objective o f a  bingraphf* The roaring lie m
h i t  pw aste «©r© fo r p ie tr  *»d learn ing , nosrl^ foreto ld  th a t he would
H i the mm£L% o f  hie m m  .ability and tha good fortune to fee noticed 
fejjr *«» in  p la cet o f p « e r  in  the Church*. Bishop fe t te r  o f  c&ford 
ordained M» a  de&e« of the CM*o!i o f In la n d  .on itadtagfr I f
is& rjcrle Bowen's biography o f M  fesTe^r present® h ie  .«S«fMop* 
w o t a t  "Gtaftextf a©' a  ro&efe&on, to  the inthiXeotnai and i©pirlbt*ii&. arid&oss 
of. tte  fMiWwity* She HvattI #fhe ptwg W  id b  a super*
io r it^  th a t in ten sified  M e M tan&  erropne# | i t  wm tiowttar poeaibla 
fo r h ie  to  fecsOL hu&i^ Xe in  the. ocepHS  ^o f people 00 lo o t th a t tfeojjr did 
not wHm Smow th a t. tho^ s^  non© in  danger o f  damnation# Thle 
to  fee o a i i i i i t  o f on o'^orstatow nt * ^pon acining to- O&SMt Church or sb 
nnOergradaate> tfefijoy found h is  tutors* CSeorge Ifi&Mi **od then- ffomy
dohn 3fc&L«Qr*a f i r s t  biographer# ^ohn iM tdhM t# attaBptad t© ,
fee a& eM neat fehwotSBn#^^ tfoelegr^a attfancMtiKaiit-at Chfoid. fWwniraitj5f
172&  end. Mo oogior in  the Ctarefe h »
Z92m & , ip . 397-98.
293Ito jo ria  Berna*
^.^igytr (feondont
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Stmmm, to  be adequately gtlmfU&ing* Hat# to  l a t e r  l i f e  ho re f le c te d
dl^ rperaglngptjT upon h ie  ntecrgr&te&ta days* pafcHng them ^horribly shocks* 
ia # y  su p e r fic ia l, * .  .  a n  ccxecrahle in e u lb  upon ctsmtm
dote 1MU$r was hindered from receivin g th e patronage ha mX#vt 
te^e expected, te e  to  h la  b r lllla n c s  lit C lassics ted  In  lo g ic , because 
h ie  Y a tte r ste  h ie  d d e r  brother h<£Ld p o lit ic a l views u n sy i^ attetic to  
the Ihdg g w c s t e f ^  fteo*  I t  ime & ccttbiim tion o f factor# which 
secured fo r  him the FeUowship he fsmimteiaed t i l l  h i#  marriage in  175*« 
the' Rector o f Itee e te  College* dote* tto rley , mac.,, l i t e  IteX ay, frost Lte* 
eblnishXre, ted  th e 8bHomeMp th at became open upon th e reeig n a tlte  o f 
dohn th orold , was psm scrlted to  be awarded to  a resid en t o f Lincoln* 
t e ir o # ^  dote Wbsley% fa tte r , l l t e  dote m e a  foxy in  poll**
t ie s . Ite tte x m r e , H oiley knew Samoa! WfesLesr to  be am honest man ted  
te  ab le scholar*^ * l&th the help  o f dote1# e ld e st b lo tte r , Sam el, 
end w ith the f«w >rtele word o f the Bichop o f  L in c o ln ,^  dote mm  
elected  xm m Sm m ^r m  ftzmfo 17th, 1726, as fe llo w  o f Lincoln CoHog0»3QG 
Hie Haport o f  these immeilpgly routine m ttsr e  o f  the progress 
o f sat asp irin g acaderslcian towards h ie  goal would not be great I f  Wto» 
le y  ted  s m M i a t Cfccford so  an teadM Loiani t e t , in  view  o f h ie  lispor* 
tones to  K nitted as a r e lig io u s and a so c ia l reformer# the in teraction s
^ % r # te , .W^ p* 61* Wesley w rote o f  Wkmmt *B*
to ld  me he would never te te  any »»re o f  me then  he te d  dome# t e t  met&d 
jre tte r  mM Bamttttiag to  than  tak e from w te t l i t t l e  lh ad # *  te tte r fu  1# 5#
^ % re e n , Y<smg Wf». jHMby* p# 62# ^ J b i d * ,  p# 65*
^ ‘W f o r d ,  U fe  o f  ^ t e  W telar. p . ht*
^ O r e e n , te a m  ftr* I te le r #  p« 7?#
^ % e n ty  teem** Hie L ife  o f  th e  Bar* do te Ifeslmr* 4Ji»  ( i  *ala» j 
Londons P rin ted  fo r
J o  g f  lfcBX<g, X , ti£ .
txa had w ith  loader© in  th e  QMixth d u * h i ©  e a rly  pmam b ear mt$m* 
th e  re s tr ic tio n s  which h*m b&m assigned to  r e t i r e
W$U$& bo in v estig a ted , in  m* during h ie  Ctadford The
m tir©  period  o f relevanc© to  th ie  study f o w l *Mm $te«3ny in  good £av* 
of with- evoiy person in xospmolbiXiiy with whoa ho hoi rotation© both 
in  th e  Church u n i in  th e  tfoiverelby. - Or, a t  le a s t  i t  can bo ea ld , no 
n a t io n  i© saade o f  ©07 oitm roo reaction©  by in  a u th o rity  to  tfee~
la y  during th e  C&forti year©# . though th e  Holy d u b  miI WfeeXoy, In  par* 
tie A a r*  earned th© umm. o f some o f th e i r  peem  b to a iso  o f th o ir  devout 
actmronce a t  cosawaniem «ad because o f th e ir  s t r i c t  departm ent, th in  
ludpam i was u n o ffic ia l and n o t re f le c tin g  th e  new # o f % e Church and 
th e  t& uim rsity* Bishop P o tte r , who ordained <$ata ts&dey* ©eld. o f  th e  
early Ifethcdiats, «Tbesa ^mU,msm a re  irregular* 'but they have done 
good* and 1 prey Cod to  bXeaa M  1?©># whan $edesr retu rned
to  Oxford a f te r  on in tex lude a t  hi© f a th e r s  p a rish  a t  HSroettj to  read  
an e d ic t which th e  vioe^chancdX w  w rote a© m  an tid o te  to  th e  irn e le -  
gion o f th e  day* The e d ic t a^raeaocl e3nm  a t  the- %Xas$§*e^u© notion© 
o f ifoe advocate© o f  protended human m&mn ag a in at l&vliie ^veX ation”
Jihilrfc nfn 1 aimaiailte wf -JtmJA'Oi "tt r» <(li im »i A m. • -- .riiO-ai .tiufrtkOfe -J9t --^  j4L.^fifcVfck^l Jfl m i M- £0-+**.©no recossnen^a w t  ^wyuege tu to rs  anouia use oouoie o siig ^ o e  in  
'0$^laS$iing to  th e i r  re sp ec tiv e  p u p ils  th e  a rtic le©  o f iwXiglon #?<i 
th e i r  C h ris tian  du ty , a d  in  to  thesi th e  frecpxent end in?©*
ML reading| o f  th e  S c rip tu re s , and m &  o th e r boefce a© n ig h t §mm m m  
e f fe c tu a lly  th e  o rth o s te  f a i th  wad sound iw d n o lp lo e # ^ ^  f t#  p rao tio ee  
o f th e  H dy  d u b  m m  a  fb X fiX liw i o f  th e  v l< » * ^ ^ a ! to o r8 © aNMggocttaia*
nJu*>w>4 speo if ioaA-jiiy  in  rei^ycs»ci ®x |wwrt*{a*wB? sntnfr&Cwionsi
Wt^ iww1, n tfS y  a,ft4 hi© friend# wwf ■ «&<§ iltovtortoto offiosaXs*
S i^ * tfh 6 W fc  i S . K  *w • W f c t o f t  m #  -—-Yi i t  'r ^ a V  ■j«*a ih t. m  w w w i r S  ^ E iW lN fr r Y t f i i t r i ^ f  ^Pm^'Stt.'-iHfcIbKb*#, «9 * f JRir, wiH? Wmmmf' ©©©^#1©** w© wJj^SftW an r^^wwSli WwOHE, SJEl&J.jr
t k j l i j l 1#  * #  -M JiMtm. *tejT;vf-n ‘iiMi na-MiH'iM t t e e a d f f  # t # i  Wi iti» +\ ah » tf  PL-**,,, Y f i f i ii  m  i i S k % ^  Mt imsl • *■ Mian 00ms^skxi aaa pspeifiiKi vne goo© tie wa© o£u.e to  ## an tne uxr ora
iiit-tfWtffc^l i '^  a l  m  a  J P i  t f a 4 J  * »  . j y t a d f t ^ ' J l  t i r r f  i t  # !W I# 'W fc  Wwifaii i^ * f r  Mfc-fc-y uft 'M U hfiiidFt1 i>  d n # l  i f  i r i u e  jx»M}go#*#, wDP course o f awes##, *re£jL<HM>ci ©$r wmR &# iw*xeGt*v# cur
■.ilia w ttlto to  he fcqfod tawiertoi to# iw&ttoxity o f tb s  csunt^h# Wtoley w o ts
Mi-m. t i f c f  ^m. #fVW b#^lteeiW M fc- tnai^oMottkaOf t # < i #  -*M mttmMy w f  a m  #11 JOkMP' ■l^ is4^t'dF '^S' tiM O# M t f  # *  f^kMtkwW 1SI4I m ^^9mr§ *llBC3tJig fISil €^3wGPJ5300^ wm .$JpmMm Ww&Mtlty wm0mPmmWm
to fe  to  iwyy
* «- * to flft w$ iilgito not whoXXy on our #¥#* Jw^geisst©, X wrote
an to  #y £&to#r #£ sop wild# Siw l^ii witoaX toit% Itoj
Who tod  Xlvto aevss&ty year® in  ito  world, and a n a  cm much o f i t  to  
no#S p rivate  ton  to m  isSKNtoe, WP0A. to efto  to  w totoar we tod  yet 
gOIWI wQ *«P> to  iiw«Wf to- W&wlLU mm m*m*» Wtm# to gO
tdsudley m^UleSi'
'to mi in  toS*# :$fc8to, .111’ th# path to  y to r tovtot* to©
■Ofytotodl y to , s@d' tto% wtoy^ -^f* iftotr f©toer - gtn# Iiwtoww
y to l $hr wfrwt i  wens eyi a t  Ctodtord, X vtotiktod ttoee
to  to# toMtoe,. iwfi toiiw to' tot to  wit h gxwto to
#%i.0 toy*. am imi 31011 oauti, thoOjg^ i not ftorfW IXy,
#y le iw t to#  p#e##is to# to to
Wito ''toto f to s  h4:-ji* to to to  hto'- on, iliSN*
ito ‘; pizwssdsd to  i is to  to# w t^fto r nito. Ib?% CNerairdi, tote ©f
o* i®0M0r#a wijoee r6N(wOsNB«o«mie^ y woe to  ioins»iiw#r: m
psitoiitow* itoEay w ito s i
to  our tofiiigp  ho Wftyffid to r  to#
Mtocp^# to  to  wtoto to to  toe tones oppwitoii^
it y  o f m eitto itog  lt»  to  to #  n ot %mg to tor#  to  t o to m i a t  to  
w&w to to  hi#  tofi|gtifei,p s#s to ly  $&&& f
to t  *wiw 'igywtfil-y p l ^ tT#ff wf.1% to# ffjwB top## 1% wtold
'tos#- “to# wwotoSe^^h
Hi# -tortNidBS' -of toaXcy|:s  isHWtotSii# w ito to# to tto riti# # ' o f to#
in  giwator foXioiidng topsrtor#  a#
3Q3!ife^Ur, mekm* 1, p. 9,
m  academic f  m  Qss£m&* the tSetfee&efc tm<M piece after
,'dbt^k. nkw  J^nSdM bliiL, mfci’JliLi jiM' tflf i^L '-- •*-' ■r'liir-'th’- n r ilfii ri*i a t 1 VSrafe ***■ >~j*irrll wraribn l i u m- w i f t - A i j a ith© SSyyf fPaP Ulu IttH Xt© m# ySK*03fw fW##r8r§ sfK} XI#
gppedteift #gplp|* the y©#p ejjeii e i it#  »
r i f t  t j a W # 1 VS Jfc j t .  _^*j j  iw .^ L . Jabjub X c Jd f ty iM iitf e & fe  j i S  # k X * ^ % i
w P ^ P  J a H e S A ®  m  j MBWBI S W i y  ■ 4 « w S - 5 M K w  i * 4 M m 0 § I l  I B H h M R E I  ® H I » ! I > H I I  'U N R iW l  m i l S I  v f l S P
foX i^ ## the eitftck agal&ai iihereliiid*
kss S<o50toiiBS hy f4 y e # e # g p  h it ee 1*4#  ^ #4%!i |y#144#4l lent 
«iedtBSl<i#%ii6idl a i g o i f i c H i d  gediifc t&esiittiXerliy 144 yfo the 
Cd^ erd J&#$Mit foy# ffiltti the adly #b# that the eee
*r^ nfyff^  eeel y 11 issdidsii^  la  e 1 4 4 4  fifty**! eli&t&er iidiieeeatii ti#rd e£$ei«
Xt t&d# teen da#dSfv#di eas^ Ller la  thesis that ihMlXay®# effart*# mere 
Hdt w u p l w  id I  M^dlfeHdM* mS&W§ la# (p^S ftt QMTex#* at JMM&f 
Hi# le&y Cluh #&s ft klgaily la^lviduftllfsXie m i ot&y r&lmtmtZ? cmapU 
#ddl#%y* 'fh.ftt i t  sdd at tide S<HS3^ @8y due t# 4%#' HdWds*
tors* its  m&Mm m i it#  &m££wm* Bat the Ctefbvtf ifcveamt «**» & deweX* 
opU^ HX th4t W®# 1# it#  y^ -Jy|» %j^ y%0 ty # S^iis^ly yf i^l
Ayil dddddilidt wi^dwit wltbiEi tli# Bts^ i.ctant o f th« :C3mip^ i#
BiNOiEii#d ojf till#1 Isy Cltsi^ ioii. caiisat#! cdf
t>«s eioth^ ta# i^ bl^ li: til# Cddf#i^ l i^ id iiil hftg t i# i
iKW##bs$si5^ l 'la bSstftiy d#% f tii#a9i^ws t# s^diPdftsw#
3<^ S»W* TractarKm ItoTOBBBt. |^ » W -ia .
■W&
BdittiaB fa# bsgSigBSagi til# HdSwl ##
ta# 4ftt# aJf Missis# SiisiQis#^  t#  ###- not thda# t# B#w it* 5t
.fdat ^idt# 1# a# mm# i that the Jadge# aee«el>i#d la  St* Oadfa^ d,
-*-~iri*fcMiiiwa 'rt• # ■hTirt#l MiiMigd iiwf <#-wkiiiiiMAibJH ILmw ^ ^ \ir t% iL T l ■ ■ W ■—■ ^^ £*aadkMtuk. ##11 j .- -■*•>— L .^ .--  .. —.wsm pftatx#wt#aiy oy sw&io1® # M d t m i  ruedy nee dent # eo^f
## tl#  I>j?li4t#4 #eif#iio3fi ‘©f1 Eeli3L#*s sswee* lie 41#' sidt w& ee botiieir 
t# tit#' MtAdii#' in 'iJhit&i i t  wm sm% t# i*%.m,~, Si^ bt tit* 183J mmm to  
Inbhf it#  liisteiieaB. #1-^ 1 ■’f^ ..*?#iw* &f U&mim9 o atttibatioa t# Sefol#*#
eeaddB ti#  m iit  of tb# opdaiag lOHty ejf the cuadi# je^eeeoat# ito*w
£*23* *0 nhiot* wm & #ei&~offiniaS.
of th# (tmrcfc, and which, an BWtep wrote* waa H*ig oiN tw tti 
r$rtttst o f I®# e&« *ta f^ ito ria x  a to ff o f  tnA CBnpiMflWi
chro&iolod a c^ M jmohs Q sticitn i s  the condittott o f th® O&sirch* E&wi 
ffrO S2*^ 5JbStSd; ISOf# an I^JOOtfew Jg^y^at ^HtSyWSt $$1
t)& pmm& Hmm  o f the <tagr jp r la S iit^  to  tn» le iib - C8*orch f^ p K r^ itla a  
m *  • &* ed ito r ia l palbltsfoed cm Friday, 4hly *83$* i^ian tfeo debate
woe nary on the m m ki^m rn im g  o f tM # aftHi.
Th«ro lairer mao 4 fflftgfE etr$ldto0 'ilS^w tw tloii o f $ta  yftflpfceft
«tt*w6P X» wjRPLval XEMD Uuul'On Oflnti cWlIWiniinti OJF jyreUtSSS?! Ulu vlWWX fHieGnpt*
or o f th e p rofligacy w ith which ttso iw&twa&odged w tai* o f it*  oca**
taste bean j^aalalNMl l^ r a  ©oi^ Nirlw
^dt’^ kdUfc dfeWto^Mfa -“’ ir^ fra  k lii ^ a 'JL  A . —A. J t  MUM ’¥ffafc*» ifMrS itlKMIb. j^El •y.eh.'.i **■ ■,.. ■d^n.jfc'eon o f tho arsotait o f w&wrch. Fretosta& ta III I^ gASTKj 400 sw lw ejfilio '
the## o f  f$w§ ocoaoi^ loB''' o f  the fff^ iiiMfi in  i-f^liifofr.
1 ^ 4  opeaai In  th e ils fly  ed lid eiio  o f f4<>' woe ^ iw i to  1&8& 1340001^ *
iM$t& in  Fa^lianBfflS« Hifi troiiuier^to o f ih t debsto itaro rexiletA iritJi 
w&xr OBti.tixxtio frsoi a ll oiiijssf fJhp twoiJi asslB ist th t &* gmmm*
i^ tiioQti 40’ t f  to  o ffc a st tins oentSiMsntal force o f  f^egf*
U « j i> i b tM »  j f  'JS* •iilbrlLk'^t.< a ti ' if ll 'ff  4 *  ati i^ k  ^  ■■-« a f l  0P|Q^^ l l f t j f  ^ lM  A w t t i  rflL%y iifti ^  -^ -^  -■ -■ -■& . ^ .. **.-. .^ l .«it}-mi.-diO±.potxtiooo* too oim tora o f * t i ^t04Bi o u 0 iiwm 0 4  «s4f' fmoio m  f a r .
no the la&gfa 't^pptifa W&& ccaicornwif tl$o oorri^ tlofi .1,* ,^
S4i.1l  tho fl^ ttori4ts 
PPfof mf X^ OOBtigf'. O0®SsSSS|fe -44 4  IOl#B$WiS O’OOpStsSioll,#. i t  $0' f*g^ j^ jftbosit 
8#000#<X)0 o f oona«4io.a4to v ith  t^o Ctori^ t. o f lo^iaiiO# 14^ 1 tn o ir  
ip te ita ill oaioora* m  e^erintajaSoci and oared fo r  W  m i  timmfcp 
blshopoi 1m ereas in  Ir^Land th«Kff« are iM m tp-tm o b$m#gm* hm in g  
eha*^© o f no «k»» tfeiii * • « ftX^-M O J^tootm ta* la  tliore «yp Hn -^ 
dow o f oqaal.itr or pro^orti«m
^Wmm# fh& , pt 65* .
3o8m > ,Yl!ie» (tow Jca), m r  19,  1813, p . 5*
JjPxO*
The ip e e tie a  *hich e m it to  Use m ini o f di«e£*gitig reader* o f the 
h isto ry  o f th in  p w to l f t  the *¥*** o f the Cbdfortt fieem eot nero h ot eWUi 
to  i& tegraie th e ir  aefcieifciee i s  ii&imm o f  the MM thee* of. other#
ja^ it A: %. 40 if A. uL ^ 'n in' |T^h jjfr tOt e^kiafc*e^fs *i6 ‘iji'ttB Vlfc l*ttiiA jft'll ^ yM<0 ~e,larM,ai iittlfclfMfc a'liiMY'tr t» -fra .ft- " ■'lMt m ill litfitilf .MU ’jybM.0 JlkTjte tfa 'MafciiHLK«With &SJOP SJOSSSSSw ’CS3UWS«il<y w it yiCfOtO I*3¥Osft®0&t 'OHO 0 0^080 0^0 OOt fSIilireci 
hjr the Church a t large* hot 0 0  the other hand* tfie Chorolt a t larg^e t e l  to  
fotjtotfiu^ o f  ooneers w ith the Xrtati (hurct* th a t the iMlwigm o f  the Ostfoiwi 
maM' not bane bed* W£m$ Mmm mmm %mmM&i the CbdTord 
itaM esfc* 0  ’ attack  on CSNOfsh' ebones* bad newer been to  TTWfriafid *. and i f  
eth ers o f th# ^wsotsapSos$s Isoon thoxon th e ir  $ndsoipbX ioW*
oreot nae not the W$M Church*^10 > Certsdo fmdtaWoML • M eta e** the
f&atl£& ffa£$ hmmm Church m i S tate mere Shared fey o i l  l i g t  Church
AngHeano.
. The Cfedferd ms# t^i<iu.e as$ iii the isfera ln ii iiow w iite* la
noting th e idea# o f the leedO io o f  tfe't# and In ijarticsT jir o f
John yfoyiry Kcseaan* the distjbRotdtwe .o f tfo* Oxford hhwiwtit S9iy a|ijpe&r 
taoro i s  th e seetloB  to  fo&losf the b asic jpssnoosl. rel& tlonehijss
between Stamm # >4 ’the. Church hSarar*$sy itife&clt o o t^ tl!te<|. tst#s to  h i#  
p o r tio n  a t M ftw i «IH  nob he ccmir&derei In d eta il*  i& ffiee i t  to  
observe th at Sensatis rese to  ppse^yomoe a t cbferii tMtea&ae
o f  a  s fo s t  d esire  bn e y##*! ^g|’ feegasae o f its# cooperation
of' wtm Mm eeno obX© -.to e03P#i* i^8e  h ie  fioteiotiois# Thie i s  eviOeaoe th at 
5 ja itla lly  both e o i MeiMh e to o i i s  Uie gooO favor o f the Chsreli
and OblitOE'elt^ r hiererchjf*
i s  the o f th e feeotSji' Sew m  nee etapoise to
the J^0$tolic£0. Soccaieeion ee Uie m ieon <l?et3fe o f th e chuinoh
o s . c i t . ,  p . 123.
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o f Ktoglandk^1* tra c t 0m 3 N ou gh ts m  the MiatotorlaX Coisatosion, roe* 
p o ctfu lly  addressed to  the d ergy*1* ©Choed the thoughts o f KebXete 
11 A ssise Sermon** Newman sireseed  th at the Church was not the mere erea~ 
tio n  o f the S ta te , but th at the E cd leeiaetica l sanction came through the 
A postolical Succession. Newman 414 not quarrel w ith the m atter o f the 
union between Church and S ta te . Bather* h is  com plaint was w ith the 
au tocratic authority Which Parliament used In A ltering the Irish  bishop** 
r lm*
There were other Issu es than th is  th at he might hams .ejaphasised, 
but which Newman 414 n ot see m  being isgw tan t* For example, one of 
the key issu ae in  th e Parliamentary- debate over th e Church Ttm ^raX ltle* 
BUI was whether the King was being counseled by h it  m in isters against 
th e coronation oath he had made tipon being placed on h is  throne* At 
^Defender o f the Faith* * mm  the King being put in to  the p osition  o f 
tearing down the maty Church o f Which he was the titu la r  head?312 But 
Newman pressed one thesis* the: A postolical Succession as the sanction  
fo r  the Church*
tr a c t two, **fke C atholic Church*n advanced the same theme as 
the f ir s t  T ract, lb  Tract Twenty-Nine, "Christian lib e r ty , * Newman 
constructed an. hypothetical dialogue w ith m sk ep tic in  which he taught 
th e doubter th at the Church m e guardian over the S tate rather then the 
S tate being over the Oiurch* The p oin t which the Qftford movement $pokee~ 
ip^ tp atteiaptod to  make d e a r  m e n ot an altogether unique one* Nor wee 
i t  new* or unpopular. But the vo ice o f Newman mud o f b io  eoU eagues
1^*!h fact* the subject matter of all ninety Tract® clustered 
directly or indirectly around this "fact*”
31%*© The Times, duly 16*19* 1§33* Parliam entary XateXXigsnee*rt
$7
m a  m te d  eam & nt by the th eo retica l b eet o* th e ir  arguments. A "He*-
#sw3^$$b of & -Weww Hobart jlrobdesoon Siriiolosti
m  BmM&i&mni&m* printed in  fto . ^ itotii^ ,:^i>ejC T iy
ca lled  Mr the M M grity o f projogetiw e# th is  noiionii*
n&tlt then# word#* w*. «•:.#; tfi#  srscogniiss no
%«»
» ' _udtJ4'^eujcifc ST Aki. ju ig ik  j t .  «#  •.-• -A. ,Q  jg* a £  -a^Afe. 'JWrfP' «■> tu f ih £  e >  •*■—■*■ <-i. ,„ ,  J m  A .* .. njj_, •. , .*.- AebtifciA. ^ i n i r f ' i l  ir Tlfili _.$®&%0wU$. as ®t* nationef? * 1ho concert! of tneee wo
?am na© for a amatlwil mmXmMm of C&tircb profoXmm* while kmp$Mg in
■•fcr^ illlii'^ -Miilt^  Ait A tih- iff-jH# A -fc- ^— it- ifc- • jfe%lfc. ji&L, tPt-Mkkjfcl1' Aifc%|fcnfc lO i»Am* 1^ ■'O n^aibttAiukk flbhtig^u.^1 Jf kMzteb AM'H^E^ ©jp0^ vX1i^ ©- iliXf&v tv£Mf$ v«jOll!0MW w&JB
flm Xr&&h Cfmmh- mMm b ill which officially sparked th# Oxford 
13#v*&5®s!t# wee Ob^ootoO to  by sxery Qtiiistdbsadn# erea by sono who m ire not 
o f the High Church vaarietyv Bat i t  no© rfccepsioei- w idely it a t  certa in  
w astsfiS, wnuwi?&9 war© being ye&pottt&fcodf in  the Xr&ah wditg o f  $h© Ctosrate*
H ^t*V  I*  WOt^r'T* AflM*bufe-.*tA iUhfe&itfW eh*!4!! AAAuMiiL^I J t  Orr i t  *fh fri f - w r t  VJH tm •fal ■>. t f i t f c  M  l »  A  i  'diHr** life ita . A  -A-OP^ IPflhtiA•w ^ au a  espcnosng anu p itirn iitio r  W 0 nothing non to  th© chares*. ©c **&§?* 
land* H it the ' o f refortrwhietr him beit the f i io t  th ir^  o f  #10
nineiewfcti ■ emtnr? p w  thio tmm  to ^H&i^liir# fml a kioto^l
ep M t to  t to t  o f .rofom# o tiX itr  M  being epre&si ^nood. b f iho wjU  
t t s s s  ^  ii>ai stiX itorS iai -pN^bsts# d^ MniMq^ BmthSR # sto
Stoart MliL« CHim feooo boii nritt«m  1^ot to  t^ s»>- EgtisbXiisliiid
Obwsn# ^iQ erXtmrten. o f o tiX it^  oortoM ^  iirrolsod ^wmghto n ot 
in  otodo o f P hiloooi^ io IM io^lo* fo r imon u t ility  mm m vmm#* but 
OXoo in  the # f  mmy .eootsyrieni Miigo* f im ^ tolstoM oit o f  
a ti^diiion»oteopeO  lot^X iohod' fo r  naotofol o^oro^tsnoion o f
the prsX ocies did m% root o o ll Mith thooo mm  heXO the powor o f the
oootroL o f the f t  itee noithor orastioOX nor stiXitaseditiE to  kooi>
m m ,  b < # j? n , 1833), Ho. 3?6, 198- f ?
^ ^ iv e  3. 8r»e«
9 S
a tm  privileged liv in g# a t o f people
who m m  m% of their religion* and for when they provided no oortloo#
the Christian Cjbaorver tdltorioXlaed agaiatrt the IttUfe Church .
b ill because i t  threatened to weaken the position o f the Church m m
ln$%msma& £m  spreading religion  in  the Xs&m*
Th# m&tm which m  dgk is  not Hint which w ill weaken the 
bnt that w ill it§  and 1% la- to  one#
a fa ta l objection to em cu l of ta*® provisions of the present b ill*  
that th ef are not calculated to  Cftyti^ the Churchy to enlarge her 
border#* to render her nor® diffoaive^ m re in ilm itio l#  iknto ne*
- tion a l, hot tiie ootitr#iyi to 4fie^y^tiifr her a# a
- asbi^ish& eati to sp oil her of a portion o f her mmmm$ to my • 
In e ffec t eh# in  not wuM&stik$ tin t her clergy and the support of'
• her worehip cm$*i to  be plaoed upon a loner leg ia ia tlve gvmm&. 
tlywi fo fesrly i that  the ehble fsb rld ti in. short* ie  b© Ini 
a® m  old m&mm'St* which «sn© i ju stly  or decently be at mm  
pulled dona, hut which is  only tolerated f***» necessity* and ie  
;nc^ to b§tenlarged m  m  to aecoiaodate an Increased mx&mr of
ofelitetioyt • here by 'the l i t erfity  th-loe- o f the Church nos not 
against refom  per ##• Kalevy he# pointed out that the Svaagelical 
eepieat o f the Jnjgp&osgt ^aurdb# f#$sre#snb#d by %h® Chilabfass. dbeerTOs*. 
agreed an wsxy reapacv# wxta one oigni wwica oraeuiied \smmw9tm an
«m »> « « •  « *  «-»a #«» « ,* » »  *** a*?** a » i * ^  !«** « *  -t.xftftiy n e e  ox «**# need xor raxor#* jsaxeisi wee cesare*** ouv ww at
44*** - e f  throsfing sm y |fflgy*g fo r  the groeth o f tlm
Church in  Ireland* . Though th e ratio o f prelate# to  pariahonere was
.reoa^ snicugiy &qr*§ cuoui.o iiop# o© wmm. tnat %ue arajsu ipcaao wi*
to it#  fellow ship the Cathdlc# idio prodoedxisted on the is le ?
I t  39®y be eEtimdaed Stesmeo and h i# , coHeogu## boli^ v^ od
that refore nas n#c###ary 'iBhsrwis i#*!### in  ^he duwoh#- But
3%S$hmuM & m - i w p . m m *  k {^ |MrtX, 1833}> So. 276,
tt?leir o f Phbiic "ffxaJw^» iiswv
3tiW iw jr, op. c l t . . u ,  1J8.
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0$ reforsa 'W&& t lil  po.iSlib* The m WJU^ Wd
^10 t»0 Hot On ^yt<|  ffl&j$&: to  Ssawfe-SSl^ S ffffifoHBa
«t*My* to  the jn^inoij&o of PxteSwiB^ iB^ SsB th e
C3nipeh*^ ^  But Pfligtqs^ j I&sbXo* IlhMWSy ^ *f ttiO Other WWta83?4iBBS' 
^ j-nff • th e  S tn te  fsfflbfo# n o b  iM  a n y  st-lsBz^'insBiS®" tfof#  &&
©|| nf enfePC02S®$3& Of idte<®&dWd*^ ^
Joha tisoixy . bouliswd th a t zwfoxt& i s
tflO  C%tafcii:y^^' O f Bub th e  iCECmiS^ '^fe hO fejai^  .0jg" ffiyQ fjfftfi 'j^ |^i^f:f|^  $$$
bn corrected was swssnlias dlffsgwoib fffyft th a t o f Pa^iiowsnb o r of t£m
iftOfV*Tpft Otft Ptllfi IfTOb© in  the
x Efffief a  <5Upj^ £39B in  OOP gOUSOl W© WOP© -SibS
indndtii?© ClbtiSsiSiBiii^ y wtiiiii wo© fo r ©tli SSub by 1Shsitk'^ n Jte jn«%& -PiMiMAte*. -»» Hi -'Ar. ^T— -a. Jl*fV^milr'M fc «i <■*%•< juMim1 Mh4rLuL n ^ bttuk. ■i.»t iMiMt kdk^ .^dML^B' Mutta^-aiaS ■jm.JkaJfa- .^ i-A. -.im- -Jt'© a riy  to M a o tw  o f  b&© yiaiw?©h* a&*$ w i  w as p a g sn to rsw  a n a  © tbe#w $5
in  tb© Ajagft jiftfltg* fom aU rles ***^4 by til# i i^ l ic s i  divine#* 
ancient relig ion  had voXX ttl&h ©way out* o f the land* 1&pea*gjh
tsim p o l i t i c a l  <r% B |a^^i o f  t in t  l a s t  tjrO  y ears# . ^ 4 . f t  w&sfo fee fe e *  
boated* I |  wm&d he in f e c t  a  second Bsf©rmtitiKi* **«& b e tto r nmtwfi* 
suttfon# fb r X% be a  iwhom noh bo blis si^^osiiih
t e t  to  the ssmdM sM *3*9
ideals o f fofona- hotld by the ^ ao ^p ism i Wosc© by tboiif
f-^4 ocnos^b of ^  sHifiwitsNmlb ooawapy divijaest thi> O^ ujpcJofiiin
S20o f tba i ^ s  of ”^ teg Charles bus lfmt$r« ' ' l »  tldakliig in  ts m i o f 
lawfbnwt iw b io b lar m is  i d ^ I  wops large ly  dietnted by the  Traotar^ 
Sms* ostSsBblcsi o f bow eewBSiN^.iib matwfy ngjpt jhsre boss*
m t tb o ir on- tb s ontolc^y o f tbo "usiw ifeapNi. by a
^ague SipNdl to  aati4|Oity* Tract Si^ty-Tbreof nmo an tii|n lty  o f th«
3’7$bid.
31®K )^le, "SitJUaaa ilpoataay,B Faimeethei*, «o. t t t »  p. i«2.
15?.
32% rilliotti» gap to^-lcaa m#*®&, p. tgo.
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Itaiettatg liturgies#* mm b itte n  m m %olog©bio im  adebi&i lttax%%m
£mm remote m ttojxit^  standing nm mnxmmt®* to what th e
Charch mm M its dapf of ftaaoieni pietor#*1^ ' %la MntnAMt
m gne roie-renoe to  m b i* p it/ 414 oot.p lii-p o ln t vdtaflnt mm*
Whereas the m rnmm  Ohstrch w&g the spiritti&L ideal of tint flmtaeftaae#
the authorities which the/ poreiateatajf cited were from -the fearth
ta ig r  a n d  la t e r #  M z h o p  W X & m *  in  a  c a r o lb lX r  p h ra s e d #  m o ilo ra te l^
worded o^ ose of Mo JadgfWh of the fvmtmeim®* 411a* wrote*
» # « there are princig&ea a t  m m  which th r e a ts  •<*»? w a r e$de» 
jtt|s a  frotiM ite^t paojgiOLs# A idrm^gfpyi fofNf ariam *
which lies between the Bible ©a the one hand# end tradition on 
the otherj batweeo. jft4i4&l$e' C^ tiriatisiBity the rstyyf #»fci ayri 
of the fourth m& filth «ttteriee| between the aettle&mb of ear 
bf awf ‘Hie #ia$$d®rd of a
la te r
the frepeat allmsion to the tfieroti Father®* iMoh wee a habit of Haw* 
mn'e in particular* Bishop Wlmm said mrm& *©*&jr to make books
great and em trovereiea im fieeef to  refer  generally to  **he Fathers*1
*■ T , 
was to <£&£*t an meertatt* ii^rimatar# t e r n  mmmti to 4&eeefer on. j |
p rio ri worthiness in  the words of the fathers trnmcm **&&&&#* clo u d ed
■the errors of the past* the Hem of Salidbu*/ objected to the frootar*
lu i esigjhEeia o& i$sbi^ pii$v
Mtile the &iurch eeriia&ly roeogsisea mi 4talMe the m®m&% 
of c^ thdtiO' mtt^ pity aa to the of her doetrtoi# eape#*
a laily M the shape of h sr Creeds* and earl/ Ckmfeaaisma of Faith# i t  
la  aotorioao th a t these ewferoce* fo r  the moot .port#: o t$ / the- prSjasi** 
pal. f te te  of l o l /  i^ ip to e #  ooacernlng the M rtoa fidM tr# the Mm&* 
wMm$ Sufferings# .Heath# B^aorrootio% and ie ^ m lo n  o f the Son
^ Tmcta for the TiiaeBj EC* 63* 4*iii*
^Btehop Daniel HSilsen, "A Charge deltiwred %o tha C&e*®!* ef tM 
tfarae X&oceaee of Calcutta, Madras, and Beabear,* The Christian fh a * m n r  
3UX» 6? {AOy, 181*3)* 1*31*. ' --------
H S ygfcf *  fj<i##iiapWfr f i l  Jfc ^ d U b  ga'V j»f“ri-EiL jh^w ki A  f ^ l  I1*  - r l i  -^i^-irr d !k k 4 t T ^ t r i  irtr 1fVn~Jt jfi# 1  s tk .,4 ^  - f twi&fi rearooii# wa  w  ene yjiergr 01 top .ijmaerir o r ©aroaR,#w
The Chrletlan Q *m rm r>  S L M , m  C^ rH* m  m .
■of. God. * * * i t  i s  ®* t^«dLtotts t o n s i l  to  aeeotti*' *e
M i  do* m»% ®mm i#  MdHf the if&tomm o f Gs&hnXie a titiip itr#
■. ogffi aaifextft -oftd hai^sio&is int&rp^et&t ion of ■ So$d#two upon thg*=e 
isib^ocst^ i# Xm on ft liaitei* o f fe e t oo tho att**
tx&mn o f the dpoet&ea1 o r the Muxm Ceeed* . . . the teoo io to #
9 # # the conaioii o f 1& fsvouf of iheiip*
■ oomayili^ nff o f - the pure ^ © sto iis  Bsotyi^yss o f the Ctirietian
;
eff#ai %$ $$m FotlwMfo Sow 9^ p$s^ gwM■ to  foti# oe&t&ee on''
OH ^vdtiiHI# Of thB1 T^ vmrjr?? * fTprrr iroEO i^ m#-ld<wrSd
jfepjft th e  otyieh gttw ls the IWtheie eo iM$KxHftxi& often wem not
3L00Ult$£$ 111* Si* ImpIt wWI 1$P$I* IS1#. IsGMI iJS3mrP^  0* wifl
f t r e t  contorr*
I j k a  :..^t^. m f, a |i|M.t  O  -^- .A '» ,  *— ^  itm 'jfe- O' -^ -=- .it. -Off ft“ *fc»- j"rO~ a v -"  —* rr  ran iiiM~« ifc- ^•■'Ol.. ^i^ O&Op 51108**0 tm mm JT03*S«S?iaU J^ O^QOOwt? OOoeFVOO
ft iipsofed by were in  eeepd&hsr w ith the MieMMife# dee
$eeait huitlte to  be eroseod lo  uaderetandinij; the 'iMfteNMMi
J k l L r J b  y %MMh jlDfc^_.*ti^mBk ,v 7 jX  iMim« " * • -  ■*^"t---— JElO i—-.^ ». .-«,—• a  JflP  anfsifciii ,» £ ¥  A i iu i c j f t  —“. -■>*- -' ■ jar Wa J b t.I^ .^ h l «iAuiu ^ j t kisie ytsiore niga eoo %no o% :&wmu in  wm *#©v
t to t  laoot o f the olio have sgppewidhedl: th is  oohjeot note e ith e r
c |^K$sod to  it*  of» ooi|pd,etoi|r in  ogpip&tl^ o itli it«  ie  iobs 
i^n^to tifietiO ' o f toe *4 i^sijgoi  ioai  y»ii3mEpiisi o f «otraian e oo^ r* oo i t  10 
n^th th a t he n^e abCte to  i^e^ceive the etfoits poisotte no o#!,!  ee the- 
iwapjftk- psiiints of the ChdEoid^  llsvs^effit#. oOs<kpvw<1s i t  appoa^re eeoeeeti^f*
'th st the CbsSofd itwoiseftit soffOTed e eiso*!^  of pgyiig- f^yo lyie ssithoyit^ 
o f the Choi’oh nae ohnliefigiide to i  in  i to  tei9|iosiee i t  soswsed-1 es^tsiS- 
ponio mmm thinking* ifeit t t e ^ c ^ o i i i r  anddacatod* pecjple in  B as#a»da^ 
the  x e tiM t' tr&Si scde ccriotusfe in  fevos* of TmidlitdLon Sgnsefln seiwtibiNi*
tree m. m^m% tm  ooootiM of the ftim ^s>otdiiooi te o e i^ io o
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thotigh deduced &e a  taeftrixm £vm wm most #fam4$Xf #ep~
l i l t e d  m  a  daimX«pme&t in  ®m&M fr a c tio n *  Jtek a r tic le  in  Tm  C hrist-
Ian Eeaaeaabranoer th at
the leading minds aiaong th ese w riters o f the Qjdford iraefca had 
nob fmd th t advantage o f tatting tm taed  ttmmiM&fee in  tit© ibs^## 
C atholic schodti the?' had to  grope fo r  th e ir  pidaelpXea* ae aea  
middenir beset br Midiis'1 mtobere o&tdi ait we«t>ona mi the M i l  
a ll owe * w hile the dastoeea was a© y e t broken only by such ssaeer* 
ta in  g U tq m i o f lig h t aa m m  mgj$&m& fey Wm P letle^ lo  or, Heo- 
lo g ica l psurtiea e ith  y iy i^  th**y were sew ra lly  comjacted*^^
^Xhougb had plunged into t he m^Mngs of the Church fa**
them* partlo& arly  during the tim  ho wrote hie' work m  fh^ MXmrn ^
the Fourth Centura* he im  n ot fopsaXXy trained in  hlatory# thus he
eahihited ecaxe o f the deCe^te of the amateur hlatorieii* ns*aely* the
tendency to  se lec t th a t which supported hi# mm innlinatiosso, wtsSle
re jec ting  th a t Which did not# Ccler&ng strongly what faeba he aoeepted
m m  the * fo elia g 0ff Mmam Hewsaan ©aids nibe Gospel of
Chrleb 1« not a  m atter of mem argument#n buHbt life* a syllogises on
fac tu a l $xtiu&«#e«3^ la  order to  discern truth* Mwmm believed m pm*
son m a t b* "twain#* l a  r ig h t fe e lin g  ami h a b it* ."326 th is  asrsfcieal
©train in  sfoaawjan was fed by imtiop&ty and repulsed by real*
I tie e  seeming to  negate the ^feeling13 exuded by the ih ttere#  t a r n
defended the aqrettoigft o f the W&Wmm in  e  day when wyfiticiia* im  m%
apEsmoiatod* Wmmm noted th a t  ir^ r0 blQ%m como?® th e  n o tion  of «&&#*
thing eommtlalXy end altogether nwaote from cocnon eenae and p rac tica l
u t i l i t y t h a t  **it i#  aXisioab always something wtosh. a t ofi^  maims i t s e l f
^ o f *  X Tiisothy It 6j fits®# I t  5 m  Interpreted by tr a c t feeaty*
Kino,
3Slm ie Chrigrtian Sea^brencer* IXX ISkl)# ttft-W *
3 tgfmet>ar f03r ^ a fjjses* XXX* ft*  U
f h e .p a # t tn ^ ri p# 136*
tiitfcam©*! tlisift to  ttMt m£ltn ©if
V % r '  ^' ", ■
-$5$ki tlMt o<SB0H' w&iSF tli&tt o^rstdoiO T fffeff ft
"d i^p o a itio n , f i r s t  to  regan) th in g s aw aa p sm stu n a  Wileh ar® n o t rn a lljr
.ircto i^dB s^ tft pr«#a .swbSs  fffvfct j^ ;Hyi$MS lift siSittP*i;
g—. -•. a jj-^ '■,',-^ j,^  JkM*. iMw«L hiMi <Mb i Wi r^rtUfcih^i ■ 'iWhtfc ftb.- uSifc^telf- ;^k^kdSb.^ aJllk. idtftiBJifcm tU # 3 l III 481 W wimb W  wa^V*^ ■ IM|% Hft .# m  I M P  Sp&UIMfc**-
ftfoffjff ©I* ilS^NSLiSf' 1b tft ff»ffftr*a^ ff| S|?® |^iS^3SW
*ff$ tiinifiri nfts iiiipr<*hfl/ ©•siii&tl’fft #jf iSfcfelNKPfta
t*M# Qg 8ppBStilP8l t#  fes# ISS^QB HflfUM^l
210% r>fxmminT |$J£$| til# &£ M# 4$#*# $j#fe M# $&
Qicltejwif sEtil t*h« iKpiif'tEiis# ©jf Mi# <so3Llsaig l^ss # list^\-w |. K&blft» in  gMNftl&* 
'.Mil# Ml# Vl##© ft£? Mjgff 1 $$ IJIftST^r J3MB©plft 4fctTftTft»
A fftllfr €3LS$Sftj^ 8l gft|HWS bMslBeil til# ft# DU ttift 0X#ftl?lf
'nAt' 'M^' l~ll\atoi~^ ihl'wi -fti'tb fljwtn w4. J& myy ^ j wfr Mfl -M ftj ijim l^ Mi 'iiB Ml' --. ■ i-' jfctfb-lrtkt«3.jpl '%Spi^ #iPi3PI* ¥f*wl*ll vftft INKI^ Jr «8tl wm> wl#
0<^ <a*«yiK»5^  WPP is«i^ 3.©s©«© ft* Miftlr *xx
Sco'fciajul, til® ig  ^S®I8*SS8
0J* i^ i .y<i^ i .©jf j^i^ liiiifHPi ^  Iff IffeSkiKEidi.i %M ff##
n HftltSftllSl. ©3(*q: J»yiae4..-4^jjy- tft thftMI|
i#  ^rr«n  ^ fffa'fc f^ jetp^ l y  Q f tlj^ t#  ff#ff &W0
i t#  tMgr iiitft tit# tft thft ©iitftff pitfmai, in  | ^ |” “ iBlpPPiPliP.
^BpSiS'SsB * tMt i^jy^ tbit-
ftf^  Sisftli^SBw ft^ i tin t wms. SSStWwftS fwwa Ws
dlstiB elil^r Fffttftftrtontr ftf tlner ©Jt' BbglAiid#
H&n^ r Ha-tw (favS.&btS £qt ft g0t|gjpt5& jjffiiqjaft Of *$% i&tlO
Q u is tis n e j t t e  Most xwoaat « f  which i s  th«b sa  stro n g ly  jftMUMMt to  
th e  QxXqtA trao to*  o f  w feesicn to  tits  ip o e to llc s l Successioaj—*
PEmbA tofc4_*0>. 1 <iAa»» HIMOP at^Ptmfslir
so istJdS s*  thorn?)! X ■<wyiiiiiA'i»Afc^ ., -ffMfyt  i s  tho  1» ohi<2h #010# Wtsm
*L%0 go '00 lo  a ls o s t *Mmw ^^yy^yffaf e&c^pt* th#  #000**
to ts  Omrch o f tosei« ffly*# s i i i s l^ t*  in  trho niacater i s  ohfM*h 1% in  
m ^ad i s  tsho iw o r i  *$wm%*$ i s  s o t *  e«*mso o f  m&m$ t a t  m mm 
m d mmfc pml$£i& mmem o f  d iseo ttlf tfc® n#t*r oh#to& o f  |*foo«S&g
4% nfit beini? to  s o ts  e^ OflaskLir dsnss o t’isfsloilos PEI
to e  lo v s ©tap lo rd  Jeoue C h rist to  a to e s r ity , b u t to  s c a tte r  to m
**)[*$ |*yifrifti n  SBSdtWQ^ iol* #  ™^FH- to'ffify tlg&t X#
tS  t O j t h O  S08S-W03^&SiB Oftf 'WsilOdl: on us. th# JSO#t
fjjj^ ^  .f f l ' '
Ayiu^ >*to|* |>3E'o,tsaft i s  th #  r ### ' tf t# firootisPiiiiMi- f%$?
$0 ■ g  fryyt**  ^ th a t  OSOlff 4 r©h Of fO&i|jji08B
Ifjbortyv wauld p o o tis to  t to  p#imm s t  tis© fo o ts to o l o f h is  c«ai^
■.— m. -■»- -:-. .S ii^ i'sjtii ■£*«-• mttotoktoto n - -■'“    - -^'-L- -MUL-^i wto^KUkv^K t! .Stator^ towmtoi ~si in tA m A ilff litoMto tor rft n(* JLtofO'SnoF# mm- msm*m p0$,$&ti0 s s  wmx sg  -wmw mmi&SMmm# w  in s
ynlMi o f  o  IP^iSSthOO^#' I f  f t  ^afia  ^ %q pfgHOff ; |S  thS  ^3S^0lt
Of 1Q«fg^  jm»4ji thStr IIQSt .SOOgl; to  |)o t |f  iHjtHl^ y. 1 |fj»h#^ g
jiMt t  _ jg - *4e j» i j t  dfc.u^i<- '< 'to i >i L«».-Sh S ’ tods j*f S fc ^ R jy ^ ^ JF  ^ K S ic jjto  mjs M toij a n .  _|f« ijf  Xi%_j|fosf tobS' lftivy wotyio oot &%}w&% to  %%$, sjjsi^o tioss« «ito pj^mos^io
o f  'Osl%r th s  ffa c ts r tjm s  to  o ftsn # ^ ^  ho iiipBoowstoS
.Is. a  irig ih fo  h r  fom e^ a«i?JiigoMoB o f  th s  to w p o  IM »isoM osii o f
• J> .-to~'to---.--to .S.,— ^ .m, _j. jfitiSPllto jM •~l s-l'- .'.^<■•.—.^a. n— OL's^iisto .ttSUUHLtomSk urml SJSto'^ k^ to ,■,;& rfc. isfhh*tf imO'jto^msi.1S011?XCUSXS^  "sMKS i#  O ^POBIli i^  OS tSO pRfh Of tSO fllMSWUOBHi *w
ooM m ios trXth Wm 4az^o«t p o r tlo s o 'o f  n o t n  oig^# s o t
t^o amnt .stoO^rO tom wltofc.^ tol >a 1*s.S*%m.im.'tom. mtoijnito^Ss toto> dk.0 m*gk>tomiiHtktoJrMkiiiiMik «»iOkm.totoiiatototo. f t - .„ft j8|jinfcwiOwMciO f 03^  iSQOgO OtSOjr N^Srl#0 Of 3^S$wSMBS4$08|j> wtmtOg OSOOf
"Mss o f  in  fo lth#  1s s S*#o s i hogptdLOS#®^^
3®^» T at — ,^ -a .»« j ... . m». &,%.*. >Mm* +%.&finite jf. llOSOOy^ lpO til® OOi-tlS^  Of
*2 MP3f# f  CfflhfSii|p> 
leosgt ^rotostosttos or m tm&% fhf tta  fisoo#1*
,  _   ........................;.„:> x u h «  -Si#
^cdf# fimot- U m i (*&& ^oihXo CftttfoK11) «wi ftoot foestr*^i»  
{wa tr ie t ia s  Xlbortjn)«
^  o itss p« jtf*
A  a r t ic le  Sm  fh s  IB & iiflti & t'jrew t^riiro. & ont$o$JM f fBlbilJL#*
c&tism# e*&iic&25*d * beofc w£it«** tiff <J* StnBlte# oa tfe* €ter®tl. of SBg*
<^->i«t»-^.^i>.iJk..^lL.ini: <jf- ftjil iflfriBi Mt Ilf JMi' JJI.m. J^at. iJPIMRUMHM' Bbtfe.JHL fNSbk.'litef 'BB&*Mm* wOOSBte I t  WBm "BO ONiSipi 6* 0SE^W lSig XTOw W f fttBOPOIS.' 03T
tB sse ttir istia B  S ostteiB s nhoes ftetto  o f d isoif& lns mm %mm rngmm&&m 
to  p o s ta l io  tofta t&e» io r ;
*$te m&xm& no i& tti#  onxistp se^Sseis Chnrsts**
wm* in  sdltoriflk. in  th* Ctertftt o f &ua*nd lfe^a»iBe ia*s8&ted tt**i
ftft& otfid  b y  m ow  tsf F xO tSfitttttt b:WihrBEt OKI tts s  »<*» ff.tds*
j|i^ <i t§gs ite iiiio o is ©dvoestso o f on ttso ot&srjr w ?^ jwy $B1$ sob*
s lS -ai ...■>■■ .A lf a  >...»i jjfeSfc M ku ^ . i^ k^ ^ iti tm . ^ 1  t B i t  iffedR t 4 S  tfc  i iB fc d S j f rfssoeoiy an ago o f tvMt to  cmr Ccttirctie1^  mo Bim op of W^ Sm&mm, ■
to  M o cXsrgjf tB s o f shot w ithin  tits (2iurc^ i>
sn^ d th s ApojytoXie myi: 'Ost in  t&tiUi is^iwwt#
vSS^JftliiJ^ 3?Sfi3®88b#f to®  ^pOfltOl.iO 3Bt3i0j tilO t i l l  tB S C3BBIH2II 
iitl |ogn |>^ OBtO Odif^ il3^ f SBi^S i# thfr
of thooa iws»3r Boot os&ct oOasrvimcs of i&m
siBibsite n o  IB  Hb^lt' i t  b o  p iB s t is s d  bjr
ttlOSfS tftl® Hiii IKBNfcif B SOfBM^OOdliyi^  04SC10S tO tBsil*
g^ iti^ wn $m'*w&. wm$? bo ovsb obtx'udod. osi^ ;finpjgr 1 f  1yfj s#
i f  • b o sld is dscsnoy :itolfleKl£t5F* i t  tK^ iSi^ SISOd B OSViSM o f
i t s
-And tlfot f Iter# wiii te tte offset m  wm? mA-yfa if-■obootsts 
SSI?SWl$iSS '®H; SjB|l6NSdtlSif s s  BpproxlJttsto to  ^ o sb  o f
!yb*^ ~ ‘tf'^ t ’mi ™ “«.’. ^  ■-*!. ^1..,J^. »u'..j...i-,. III i^id^fc B k B k  —« -•■* A ^ ..^ ^ .- .J .J .'lL .^-. ^ — _^. ..w JMK taiJt! M '  a . f  a*.tA fcil iBBfitft hiifr I W1M j t i b t t t  4i«MMk •*»•-««*>--■ncais*, for 1BB0S cist os tBS^ v^sx^bBpi or iiBwiiiBg no immmT t&fsn w$
Wnb^ .^ 'da -iiwRS- SB0SkA -<MkV ,#|Lm«^, :BW^E B^SSSlI^  S%
s » ® B r  w Pw I S m i ' ^ P H i w v W l M w f l w B F '  w P s  ^ * ^ i w ! i i k  # ! 3 ^ P i H > F 0 S I  W
ffli^ fi^ g; sssuoy Ir^'syfy1^  'tiBBMBi® rito o i isswossMoiis in  
%ligf iio r te ir  isBrfiss# rfop@oiBi' oBsti^os In tb s ritmdrS o f  tb s istB i
333rn».OeMtMfc.m s * iim , XXX (Jm atay  i»  tS Ji)*  1S$.
33l»caMrch of aBatoa Mtg^Btoe. fffit, 215 (Ifereft 88# 1B|0)# 208
WKL
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ftOBS is  SB prt te  tyt slot opsMng ^^18# SBgPlSB S itll '
s  ot* s  or in. & $^si|0S8sb,i,s  tertetelfo^ tiis isoirtBiilr jtedsisi
or in taring tbs singing .aftsr ttio itjto i dSSttteti ■ or in b^tisi3ag
ww .4$# iSfiBSfe S^P9ljr9m lisiwl
»#<#-! in teltio f it ite if nt $h# cfitetoryi feat in  tb s prssssib
st&bs of sttttkbK adads* so testeootfte is issis bct»®Ki stat is @&od 
ted what is ovii# tete 'is' dlsw ted nbst is ted tbs Trsct*
iB^ te s  srs auiroii snsnpfetei&tttsss' tbs 'Matos Bsispepir^to. dM*fl?w§ hie 
Ttoidtelffl te  o posorfiii s&lyj os te# OBidioaf of ipte^j- biff rooont
ill r u i r S 'i H d i r r  irti i^ . '- . i^ y d  -^u .•«*S f  i i i i1 B l'f ltli iM  ati y i r 'r i  ^w L faM kdtttt JH %> Oir P ^ i lf 1!  . C & A a^ll A  j t i i ^ T l i t  jOttJiPi >MBwv ftspctrsoi^ins#^ snorsii$>$. ssps ms op* or pwyMpsB^ r#--
The oontrotetef tbo tdttefti# of ttes tet# o .Ssoo*
•feffFft o f te ff c<sifU5»i.cu t^e ted Oted Of tb s  oo^ itrlTtea  ^ ^s*octorl?Ki 'isfsrsncs 
to ® Ste iPtes of Ssiisbaihf dSoofSbsd Ste isisBiS
is. tbs B^iMstsisioB pOidtlisii
S i t l J g S  'd S ja fj-f i-  jrtfSi" iS t  'A ’t l k S lk  * 1  rifdYl iiii j P l t i i  S l t d ^  A s iV tf W ^ i1 'd t' *k& ^\tiflf-  il*fS1liHt'JittiiTiwi 'WjJ.1 ^R 'wP6QnBiS^y®8|l Ijjjffi. stS® wJfc #Cte:wPSKJ3K^ wSJ®*
• 1;^-^. -^. .-U.'u».iA. f t S L ,»'j  «- ■'- -<-ijif‘.. aK L ju^jiS  "VlfflK S iT lfi . k i l l 1^1 '~S® ijft JBf* j 3  .'j .^ ilSiite-JSk'.smoxeiit omaroa. ana imwa&TB t &v ix wnars a.« tno oo^riaaiy
teyoiid tefte' tete^tete  is  ss te i^  te# slto iiss: w tto ^ tr  ts  orsot 
'ilyBS bosikiflssff ^sSwps i% s i i i  b# tBst. ttey s$s .srisdf to
■adopt1 diir t i s t  'is tlfff s i  ub ooBibyui1* of
IBs ssts^MteBi' IMs howo i^r tlsgr trnrn sot d i^o*
^Srs teoy SO' to psoofisS# tfesr sost sdBpt 'niteff fteffigp tliip 
dis^^ro’^ s# ted othsro shich Hmy havo not fS t vent^ irsd to cai^r 
c»o>o» *3®s ispOwisps p^eEHSurajyyr 6s**,scii isismsir'
idtt. U L i i ^ i . a M a k . 1  ...i.v ...,-ig^ .^«Jj* .«jb-'^.. J t  JPS aiHi iii.-. ^ « |4c jjt" SRMptlKita'- 4B fcS?ym  S l i<U>jib.S aMk • idi i r t  ■or wmgg: w$wm m^ 3usm*&w QmwmLAm for Isp iroote* Apoii# vos^
In fte tS j o f to r  te p tf te» l^or ^tey fffflff th is  teff tbs
'tsaiitKomsSl odes^ tioBt sod. **»*> sapi'^ a^^ d by i s i  iy§ 'isissiiw-^^WfOww i|iR*eWIW p*" 9"9?yfp' -^ P^P4SS ¥^,-. w'^ P#
sm r^ to isi infoBt*# .s^wtiOB* f t  did' not teteo- to to  sfteosiW iy 
oOsorosd fftett io  tlis  Mydb.: osBtsrr# s s r  usk i t  ^ sosra iiy  
ta»^4t the tw olfth i sodl eiion to th# mrofisait te y i t  i s  frrfiM ristd by 
the OMte tey ttffr# i t  t e ff te^yidte te  -iiftePfHjte y  to  tisi'
SacrosiBit of tlo® tor3*s ^ppar# %bte vstor #tedd bo sKitb
tlis w irn s^  ted t3bis te^ t te ji n t^b tei.: .tiisi llt^s goosfsi
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wm&mt* o f Urn mi&Xwfo- * I t  wm mamomt to# m$&m o f to # '
tof#!*#! |j$. t$3M##£ to  Sfci^ fedEllS# JWH§ tit##®?' to  fo**#*1*- .$&
to# to*dv* toy* #$* dl9®to|J toll f ifty  dCJfl totl#5#J& E##tof ##$ 
co et& to ts  offirtftwii mm  to  to  toi& tof ftoH  ##♦%»
®MW$ «#& to#  ttom&l ®i Mm mk£mm& to  I t  by m wsmm*
i t  to  to- rnm^m^r ## la t#  s# to# stw iito  m^^sxr$ to#
to&jr bstoi* to ftt jfttoftoflto tr tr t  'I#' to  %m0&
o f ■ topffo i J K t f #t o#$* li^NNipMM W60. #3to##Ml
by to# pptolstow ClMNfc to  to  #p*$ to  4#4y I to 't o l l ^ to  if##
to  C ^prtoniffi«0
on nm  Ato#?* n m  to# f&a@toiPtoto wm&w&sM- ssw y i^ s tiv
^.w'. —r, — *■ Aklfc, yifcJlk --. dP '-a* •■*..->■■ A». ,A M K .i'ifi' -Mk ,JBk. U a S  U , l i a  jitti •••-— -■•• - ^ -  i b .  _g „: SJiii   s«?*WHBtl t23#t I# HOt ###£&##& iH  #Ww4tt4####T TA!ft# c<&##CI^ T?:LOn ^
'ttototoy#i#l# m s t to  thoai ^*sis.6i2Sl$ mst» sw b  dliwto^yw^is bbss 
to* # *#»» assy « tto  ## fill to## o f i#pi^tiaW i tyl#*#* to# lattoi* 
togifly fop### *#4i41r t to  ffto to  etotos15ft ##4 'to# I to c t #f
tto iif  to  ###1# by # toiLtto toiWNlhi ton #p4 o f to s t
# » * * * « # * *  * * * * * « « » * . *  * * « « * * « * » * 
to#- to  to  o to tlto a  t to t  ttutfcr g tojtotosit to  «#*!&**
to  o f to #  mm  tonjf to  to u t jptoto## to  i^ to top a l
to#sr ###•& tto!# i t  $####### toots?* #5*# to##s# to t  'ttto to  
l_ t■Qbtftfpj ttoito ■jH^ j^ i^ %:l%f;.fflii  to  stotosstod ii^
Slfe# :56tostto#. ©1 to# ihwiiyto ytoii'ft to  ^11. #1" to to  <to s  iitoteiitototoliy
^w S sito t I to  '^pBsttos ssto to : ty  ^bs CtoStoiss to s
e« ii# to iicy  of to t  tm o tto to to  to  pmm^m t M t o  to  a
of' BBtdUpiityo ■ His to  p@9?WS»W 'to# tototosi -of to t
in  ijgati^xity tRto s ttito s to S  to  to# 1-4#!^  o f 4^ #
by to#  Bsi@b$i#s  U tofto^r otigm» H it B td tlsh  (^riticii
ts^yi't * © toas to# iifU  pf. wmMm ^ # #  ty  n #
B&.*i± 41 .if#*!)#!1 to# I^ iw b S  ' stioSc cRtt Xoy to#to-'
^ 4  t h is  l e  payrt # f  'to** p it o t ls B  t o  tb.<iia*n^ ^  i l l i s  *0  j g  SIS2T
s f  ' to# llljgtl- # f totW totog# th^t '
o f p isto ls  o f  chs«tor «#4 xisaptoff^ 'to# Pto#i- of'IStm&k M ■ A.  ....- ftSwilJyto##3f# a r c ,  6k ( a p r ii , la iis)*  2kz#■
saw, J# <t839), W6,
o n  b o th  a id e s  o f  W m  o m tro *  
v»i*^* M mothmv $&m** th© m&m o f tm  Brtttal* €s&m© aaldi
M im obfiao# «t tb© !£fcs& ijURtMj tbnfe i f  in n in g  in of _ 
w eight In  w& QttBfcs&N&toay« &% iiaw oiy liissifs ^roiit&y on l i i  i^ USo* 
ft*. Sable, Hp. Jtenriingp Up# s^ubsssi# sand Hr • Oitypfcon^  fo r  .iBo&f^Mf 
#§ * * oMtMfe in  tii©&r fnopn^iPi rffi*1*- & %* signs of & patl^&t 
p d  «Kt©nstr# vem tm shi idilX© tho argisM it© o f Br* am i1^oia«ofi^# 
Fi^IOosof Foneii^ * * * ofo j&ight in  M rso^t and of for n$ fjcoat 
appom m ce of XaOopious |«raparat1oa*>**
$!*» «ido o f  tb© fraot& rism  cxvntr&mrtsp ta&©» by* tbo p m sn in b  
*C3tlftl*0h ori©&t4H$ ?6©gMiM$ P&&$*UW& <ffinBt&&% dfttrf*?# #fyy fffqj% ©J? tbO 
Otebat#* flfto intoioist-inff :pwv©r'»aX i^ ioh  took bloco* howomrfc £&&* &b$ut 
in  th« pm ntigL m n  Ifto finto© kwwwapor* %  tm fcil 10&O* th in  nwspspor 
o^ poao© vlgovMjily tb# XTiiotnrioM# ffiho mi©© w itio isod tfe© oxford 
Itovamant no balng- % gpeotjjp o f dloi^grewi proeijcFbeKj bjr h a tm d  o f 00  dlvi**
aloDo caasetd bar Tpotostm tim  to  of
f^s^**3&$ ^bo fSmm ^otomUr &&&&$ then *tbo i»£i#«b cM ftt fo r
»»r&X intogrlt^# fbo ir snt$*&ioM©£i gMii not .#&©i$i. tlnm litiftMd of' 
boon flOo otemotor#*1*^ 2h ififet^  tlio SMMotornto of fima^  ohsmgod 
feaj^o tvm  f&t^or to  «on| Jteto H eito r H  psPO nof to  Mm >feltor XXX tibo
OOO COwO ulKwf «OwWSE»f © jnZXuOSTxtJO Wax*.# OtOK^ fSJOg mb WfCfO# lullOOg tOO 
nan ioad Mfnd by tb# Mil IJ&x&otQT 00s  ThMaa HE^Lsy* Ssimsi'$s
b ro ^ o r^ ln ^ iM # ^  ffeio olioogo took p lace jtu ft a s Ute T m otarlaaa  had 
W e tiw d  * aarloos M t-hade in  belag  t<d.d bo dlaoobbiixao th e  fwuste.^*®
i>ijnptli'l>.0»ai»«'ei»«'
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ftn& t t e  b;L£&op3 of t te  tte^reb jnroaiotoxt
figfilOTiFfr t t e  fo^ f* boon In  a  ifts&imm by Sim*
.:,,/ ■-».. ■■•■A. %  'U t i l .  .AAl , M . 1 .^.M.»-- ■-■ mVtih JL.’%k- J F  — n i l  ,m M'lMli>M I'l I li iMt *Mt. j ^ n t  ^  fa ~> I'll Jl* f tf  11*' !&»&& JUtf Jtit .i503£ 3330 02T i#tiu9 00<mMM£ t^ iMS $*0 . wtl0 00fS03?** *
tdUVi by t te  *>.f SaAtetesy th a t ,$lin  no one ten
l i i ^  I t  in  th e  g reat object 01s the tetcra& t to  a#oe&te t e t  ree- 
tem # tooeffiKt t t e  fons&X ®f*4 sasteS ****4 og^reval o f any i te te r
o f the %laoop«l Bench* I t  i#  o f in te re s t to  g^eerfe th a t t t e  ftmfe* 
wiSBS# tteosjb nohft of' tSisSr tey  ffgare# noro bistep®# yyvf thtefffi t t e  
ApOEtoItOOl. Of biobefm .Ute ft Qa.y^ lnfLl. p o in t' Of otTftSe ifflth■
tte$$# c^otiJKuaX conacre of t t e  biehops ^tltfcwnt OoijbtSjog
t t e  o f t te ty  poi^SSoB* Jismyof t t e  te ite#  the
e ire in  between t te  Church ^ 4  t t e  ItemtftfiiSte hove to es e(Ogg©sto<3, isteye* 
f te  g reatest 4££fbi«ee* hm&rm*t pmmSm to  bo dtaceaeeo* f te  iraeb** 
t&MM fprsipiimtty tonor^o toasn {teteUmteft e»o t t e  eanes of t t e  .groats 
out aXaxa In Mm Cterelu
3 te H a t of CteforO aw  t t e  tew te#  fro a  t t e  3tereh o f in n a te*  
going in to  t t e  to m b  of' Item#' 4* Im & 1MU s&*4 was Mm f t r a t  to  go*^* 
He ua» followed by tmtatiMB o t te r e # ^  Hilo esn te t f te a  t t e  (&weh im# 
otrong p m e tite l 133&4teatl$n t t e t  t te  p a r e n t  d r if t  In  t t e  thinking
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o f uJdToro ten  'froai vtes is!ivaoXiete« Cte^cn# x^tteuuig 
XiIvIok iqa, TO {Ootdae*-, Moroitoer, OBceabo r,  1dl«S)> 536,
m  t te  o f Ctercb tefoim , t e  th at t te  i^ fom  atoal<! bo
a^MNMMrt b^  tte js&sftter* ^mmm tte ftigteqr *£ tto mminM*
ttet Ptetato© mb ©ton to ACtepfc X^otefttite. $h* Istbg'1* :£©f©$©£t©s iite
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t t e  m m r n  o t iM x td a g  m  m iv m  o f  t t e  C ta fo M  W m w & fo J ^  $%?$&$ t t e  
^ tte FradUito© o f t t e  Cteteb b te ©tactm ttete&tn©© im -  <tte« 
to  pvoteot t t e  i^ ^ jf ©bu$$© o f tli© Cteteb tte©  tte b  © ,3h0fo$WttOB 
fftH ffiM ' tf$ f4  ^S O B u ©*&$ tteQT # «. * B S ^ I ^ 4  tb d ts ^  ©JiicS
* * * tejtttttteb teteak*^® . tte ^otM tos $m$& to. te^ p tte state*© 
h^nrly fffflM th© SBt©l?54^ t p©ytoSlB' Of tb# Oteftill 0$ &$%£**
•ti j f c i ih t- ^ J ^ -  i f 'k q fa M K t f  rin *  A t P  _Mlhttfl HJ-L 'A r i«k*M ■»%*V| ■© i f *  .rfiM ■it-*-'* ^ A i ,  ,j£  ikfeB k f ^ t r t.IMjpUU  ^ llm il «m& P^Bfil15K53P OIT
tte Fottb*1 noflsr to tb© sb any nay? not was -t^ * iteotef*
t*** ©agsio-r, ftefflktti ©444 ttefc t e  3a©B3titM& tbt© fte© o f t t e  tSfeOWli fWB
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M.s t^acblug b^ufct tlw  Claixch mosnt Xu th o lr v lw  o f  tos^joral
l>o©oe©si<ma* Hoioaasi1© iriosr sawa?©4 of tb© Hoia^ t vXBsr Xu
iijsspLoot %*i© c«i^ i(Sr0si. mmmm t$io ^pi^o ©toosx. o© i«©x»3». ©n %»x© - ■ ©sP03Pd[' ojr
tb# UsMaio Hot si^ SoSti^ f ©t©l# tbX© fl©jtf^  tbo Ssfw*
©Ho© be dMi fMst tte of tte C2toeb# t e i  tte Mpt
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tte ioostcSioiS, SioooiaXoiii leO to tte twsoi^l ffitteMW of
.tte ' 3S% ^
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H it  ^ l i - x ix e
I l l
Os&&&io rim  i to  with gmmmmt® mm m%
t te  gg&atoarb of t t e  fxmtm'lrn
f te  fm etarl& ao s^eis© loos te*i*h2y  o f '8qm» a# t t e f r  cwi
i M » t  togtesto*' 2fe^ teiMiifo float f* to  m tte  to  ftete*
t o  to  t to  Ctorch a t Horn m  a  ^©oiai&iiaoo*1 of. t t e  OathsCLic Church as 
nay m m ptim i mpm&mta t t e  re a l tttsg*3$S fr&ct Seimaty^Ote ©pote 
of *tte iutrir^io to to f  m i tto b  which remio fa-it tte  Boasi* C&ccrdti ■
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l i t e  -tettoil** otemteg t o  ttegr t o l d  to  ijomIM # t e t o ^ t e t e  la  & t*d-
ascuaOo
touium o ^ t#  la  t t e  to  tfo o t l i l te ^ t
♦ * * f t e i  ite m  am xw& O iff lto ltis s  to  a  tetitoUte C toiotiao
A t . i L  'OSfe ,„. .. .^©fc wi. ^i.ji- A  *^.,ji6eflk .^mii....^  liiO 'jfti ilfr' '" -•**■*- -'ti- ilOfr ■— w  .M fetit 'tifti t fr  -i/t' ^m tU kiM '  .M:L~-ifci. MhkMi/jjifcLte 'tte  pooittoo of H i {tews* at tax# ooy* a© ho
og* to t  t t e  to to m to  o f t t e  MrtM&m a t  ao t la  t t e  i i *
f t e  a tto o p t  ffmmimt isa te  t e t e  ®to o b te  t o  ^  SoR tto tocti^ iso . otote*
'to  frwfe.’dl by an. .i^a^Liooa p c iss t o x ttea t teiptlJy or isFSOtstlo^
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W&oIsipSs^bi' i t  aaiHtoi t to ’o al o f t t e  ^ooto# ffo o t .Eiaety $&&$
t t e  oadteit o f ~^ iof^ T|[ olio now®1 a teo  soy tooofto- ioiaSas
t t e  Ctojftsti. of Bdoit t t  a  fo a i o f c^ iio tlo iiity  fovoriaf Hoooa
 ^ -Hoio te iii t t e  oliO m i4^  o f t t e  tefijl'tote cihiiirdb. Khlte H8S 
StesiiBi^s t e  th© aotlS  to  sw^i lilsitoO*o o i
I, 39, •Hi. r a , ?1, i .  3S7JMS„ V, 90, 1,
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p^uyf ^«tff|*|  %& k*j$ 4aiaai ffifrffir H$M& 44*m H6hS@EH
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Wjw^ ni^ j v^ mti KV«fft^ tn llaftjmum >i4» 4m E<3i8 jftfryfyg
i t j l t  nfcptpti in  itm  Hm itipof^itinesa o f lisi'tt itiijffititisplntt
■^ y fe !»*Hfyfi n& t$$g ws^ sb$_ mt i i  ^f* in  Urn fs^ffifi
*m iwm#*r WfmRw^t-$ Wkmm mfc£A fiaf Wm
ilm  ipi?tibtipsi nimme ttm v&ptib&p ■tod? Ji?%iis$ui W£&%
q£ Wfa IWntoMSUMl' JbSMU6s: #Jf Ht# ffiiittyHfli e l  ihm w %# #l|p
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i t s  greatest pattern*’ He .ddighted  to  thinking o f : to e -Sainhei * .*"* le  
could not b d ie v e  th at X' re a lly  held  to# Roman Church to ho Antichrist** 
ton*-'1 Remit'- s a id # ^  Re died to 1936* whan to# Oxford m»
young* hot M s ln*>aet on to e T raetarieiie was ettto t e t  ha hiia been »  
hared w ith i t s  p rin cip al Individuals*
to e p a r t i o f  Fussy* toble* tod frond* wto oontrtontofy  
to  to#  dramatic events o f  the Oxford Hovte i^enti hut «?bh!i Henry was
toe. ch ie f motor* to e  stage upon which too U stoodiet R evival played had 
been to e Buglleh towns tod  couuiasy side* to e  aeena fo r  to e Geeford Move* 
meat m e a nedieval se ttin g  in  Oxford^** And too % dkiag toads**” 
upon th is  stage was not a poor p layer «that ©brute tod  fr e ts  h is  hour 
upon toe- eta®*# tod then i s  heard no Wmmm f ir s t  unde M s
hid  fo r  pub lic n o tice in  sto to to fM ly  opposing S ir  Robert F ed  as a
"■‘TtiiMM irhi Hi***! 'iS^Timl iii M«rr hf ^ifrrig VfViM .MrSI 'jj *]*■ jm .aA wk-Jiik. ■».. JC* -■-•candidate fo r  »sr i lament fycs® caford * fs© i was opposed neosnse o f m s 
support o f to e  C atholic Wmmi&s&lm 1 1 1  In 1883*^* Dr. Fusey had 
supported F eel d esp ite toe la t te r 1'# p rto o tito  o f a  measure to s t angered
•1# TI * du 3l« j*. -IW - A. Jjt .^Wib ifttsfeiBi «uik*ttSfe jmt '■ ■ "jft** Mk t f l Ti i *t  It* an ■> ■■ *i* **ir-i liOtiftw vnAm  fo r  t*m isstao iisiioo  wwg«* -. *aisione*y# wcmami mas* wortceu against
F ed  In to e e lec tio n  o f 182P* because to a td y 1# L etters on tos Church 
had taught him a theory o f the Church which was not cospatib lo w ith the 
id ea  o f C atholic toatoipabtom #^  to t to e  key to a c h te e  o f toi©  wo3$e 
were to e n ecessity  o f separ&ticm o f Church tod State# and to e r ig h t o f
373Min<a*, OP. e i t . . pp . 119- 20.
^ B rC U io th , She toa3.1ean Bcnrival. p . 101.
375sa n iM i Efeakespoare, Macbeth, 7 , 23-2U.
37 Ksw«an» Apologia, p . 13U. 3770verton4 Th* Anglican Hevlvaa. * .
378H0BJMB, ap ologia. p . 131*.
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tte  Qmap&i to om te iite r  of tte## doctrines lu ste d  mob
to too problem ©f the principle o f Catholic msmcip&%%m* fte tte m&m, 
toa iely  'tel -supported F#At to  kirn m&mMm hid* ttaaamte omttmta* 
ticrn with to&tely on th is occasion wm mm mmm  for to# km&k to  too 
frletesh lp  tetew n  IIm w  tod The import o f lewnsn1# mote
ion hero was both p o litic a l t e l #G<&#cte«tte«X* The iasut o f Catholic 
t t e a t e t e  too diseetobllshaent o f t te  Ctereh to  that with 
to# xoeogntetog o f Catholic# te l with tte  toloration o f Me##nter#* to** 
gal coispititorsf m tetod with tte  Church of England*
f te  n art sign ifican t stop of F teiam ent against too Irish  b tto ~ ' 
pprtes confronted to# aocond of toateXyte ftto o l## # #  so sto u tly  tefemdtd 
by 8teM&» to#  td # st o f t t e  Cteroh to  cm# srg© to  cm trol* t e r  o m  
property* Etol#*# i s m i  castigating  th is  ac t announced t t e  C&ford Ho##*
■' "V .
t e n t *  i t e w m  .© a id * A nd* # #  i t  t e #  tte#  i t e t e a t e d  t e t t e r  . t o  t h i s  to m e ls *  
t t e  f i r s t  o f  to# f r o o t # ,  f o r . . t o #  fitow* wo# d ir e c t e d  a g a im a t t o t s  a c t  o f  
Fari.iam63iv* m is  a ct ox Fsriiam ant ws# eviowuae# ox to#  lib e r a l lam ox 
to o  # ® y  t o o t  t o r ^ t e n o i  t o  d e s tr o y  to e  f to o o b  o c t e t s  o f  to #  h e r i t a g e  
o f  to #  p a s t *  U m m m  s a id ?
* * # X thought t o s t  i f  te te r a lite  one# got * footin g  w itoto  her*
to# cterto i t  mm m m  ®£ vteto*y to to# rate* 1 #&w bteb tefop* maMm prtooipXos wort psm&mm to m$tm ter# to to leaving her* 
to#  thought is#v#p oroteod to^ IjteEtotodtef- s t i l l*  X #v#r kept 
tefo r#  m# tou t toor# m s sotetoixug #te#t#r than th t E stablished  
Church# -ted tou t to o t wo# t te  Cterch fl* too ite *^4 A postolic* s e t  
mp t*m to# beginning* of which to* **» but tte  looal^^itews# mi 
Orpro# ♦ * * €wmWm wm  mmm- OX #  ww&um. mmw
^^ t^ettoro on to# towto** % to toitespMiim^ ititd}* fte Brte 
ffifttle* fX* 12 (October, 1829), 26?#
^Q w srtw a, f t» M lio m iF jlv « a 4 *» to .
Apologia, p . 1I|9»
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The p rin cip al continuing organ o f response to  the lib e r a lis e  
^ ic h  Biaiiaan'saw aating sway' the v ita ls  o f the Church was the Tracts ' ’
fo r the fim oe*' Mi a ssocia te o f ' .W IM m  P aliw * had spon**
■ >■ ’• ■ ' M2sored a Church Befenee A ssociation , which d id n o t la st, -for- long* • • '
• ? ' : , . ■ E ■
This aeBOciation stated  th at;
Events have occurred w ithin the la s t  few year© calcu lated  to  
, in sp ire the true jmmorm m a frien d s o f the Church w ith the 
deepest tmeaelneseu * * . Every «ho h&a become acquainted 
. w ith the lite r a tu r e  o f th e day, uuefc have observed the .#ddu« .
' lou e atteqpt* jaadetn various1 <parbers to  recon cile n^shora o f '
' the Church to  a ltera tiou e in  i t s  dootriuee and d isciplia© *
' P rojects o f change* which include the an n ih ilation  o f cur '
Creeds and the reaoral o f d octrin al & tatm m tn  in cid en ta lly  
contained in  our worship* have been bold ly and aesiduouely 
put forth* Our serv ices have been subjected to  lic en tio u s  
criticises*  w ith th e view o f superseding m ' o f ' them and ' o f  
e n tir e ly  rem odelling oth ers. . The very © le«eaiary p rin cip les 
o f our r itu a l and d isc ip lin e  have boon ruddy questioned;
. our a p osto lica l p o lity  has hmm  r id icu led  and defiied.™ 3
Hewaan h ea rtily  concurred w ith th e grievance© o f the A ssociation* hut
the inner p o lit ic s  o f th is  movement w erenob stable* so  th at i r  ercwbled
before long*
The antiquarian in te r e sts  o f Newman ahd h is  colleagu es m m  threat
toned by the Bsapton lectu rer o f  183$ , Up# Bcxm Ihckeon Ssoiisden* who
chose as h is  to p ic , S ch olastic Philosophy considered in  i t s  d elation
to  C hristian T h e o l o g y . B e a n  Church described Up* Haapden thus*
P ersonally he was a sen  o f seriou s hut o d d  relig ion* having 
l i t t l e  sympathy w ith o th ers, and ccnasqusntly not ab le to  attr&cfc 
, any. * . « 81© mind# which wm  &/sp eculative one, was not one, in  
’ it©  ‘own order* o f the f ir s t  d a se . II©, had not th e $m©p nor the 
su b tlety  m m nm w y fo r  h is  task.. I s  had a certa in  power o f '©tats** 
aent* but l i t t l e  o f coord in ation ! he mm m  n ot to  have had the 
power o f seeing when h is  idea© were r e a lly  irreco n cila b le , and he
^ C hu rch , The Ckford ffovenent* p . 10h* ^^ 3 b id ». p . 10$*
^ ^ S rillio th *  The Anglican Revivals p* pg*
thought th a t simply by in sistin g  on h is d is tin c tly  orthodox s ta te ­
ments h© not only balanced* but neutralised , and did away with h is  
d is tin c tly  unorthodox onee.™$
2hv Harden challenged certain  ioctrinee received- imm- the Church Fathers 
as being opinions ra ther than gx cathedra doctrine© to  be believed*' He 
classed together the ideas of the Apostle*© Creed, the Hieehe and the 
Constimtinopolitan Creeds and the sacramental ideas l e f t  by the heri­
tage of the  Church p rio r to  the sixteenth century* Br. Harden did 
not su ffic ien tly  balance these- words o f seeming heterodcasy with the 
appropriate weight of orthodox opinions* Thus he aroused opposition 
from Henman, who was supremely concerned with establishing the veracity  
of the hey doctrines of the Church* Bean Church, who gya$>athiaed with 
the T ractariaas, took Hea^den1 s apparent unorthodoxy to  be the re su lt 
o f the in a b ility  of the academician to  essprwss him self cleiw ly. M try * ' 
ing to  communicate caution in  discerning between received opinion© and 
received doctrines. Hr* Hampden did not distinguish exactly what he 
c lassified  in  oaeh category. Church wrote*
Strangely enough, without bhesrv&ttg I t ,  he took in--what ho 
meant to separate: by a wide in te rv a l from what: he ©idled dog»a»- 
the doctrine of the in fa llib le  authority  and sufficiency of 
Scripture* In denying the worth o f the concensus and iiwicmiorlal 
Judgment of the Church, he cut from under 'Kia the claim to  th e tft, 
which he accepted as the source and witness o f *41 vine fa c ts . *
d* lewis Hay has suggested th a t Haapden struck a p articu larly
.sour note with the Tractarlans becitwse h is  lec tu re  wm- acutely P ro testan ts
in  im plications, While the inferences drawn from the Tractarisue* acts
188wers d is tin c tly  Catholic, Homan Catholic, th a t I s  to  say* Haapdsn’s 
^^Church, The Oxford Movement * pp* 162-63*
PP- '&-<**• 38?a>i4., pp. 165-66.
388May, Q P . c l t . ,  p. 82.
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lec tu re  was 00 m& drab in i ts  tmmm o f presentation th a t
i t  ndght have been m m . forgotten but fa r  the foo t th a t Br* Hmp&m was 
appointed Regius Professor of M vtnity by Lord • Bieltop Kb©*
ha* pointed out th a t ahm  the'Begins Professor o f BSyi*xityi u n til 1836,
Dr* Burton* died* Newuan sssr the vacancy asset fideqpat«&y f ille d  by none 
ether than hiinself* £9 &• tao tio a l vantage point frost which to  present 
^ractarlan  vlei^oint© , th e  Begiuo Frofeacor^iip vm&d have had great- 
p rofit*  Ihe Chair of D ivinity would have ■ given fra c ta rlsn  positic iis a ' 
d is tin c tly  o ff ic ia l aanau Ind there was the chance th a t Hetman n ight ■ 
have been selected .by Lord Hslbanme as Regius Rrofesaor of - H vlnlty# 
because h is  nans hcd been subritted  to ,th e  King* along with Pussy’s* 
Xet&e’e* JRa^xten*© and' fhcaaas Arnold* 0# ^  ■ Hasten* s lu s te r  m  a csnd~ 
idabe* thou#* i t  was dim ed by h ie  unintelX igibiX ity ee a  la c tu re r and 
drabness o f personality , was consiGkwrebXe because o f the support o f 
f&ehard Hiatsiyp because o f the $m% th a t he had ' sk&ivered one o f the 
very prestig ious B a tte n  Lectures, and because he was not *an asrfcrme
lmn fi3^D lit mi n i 1 f4-«  ^ & -. ♦ tivat r»n1 n hlnnffatt <4*1 *»*»< f  4 Wf- .... -4, 4 •h#»Vtaa**#0*^ seiisisgo com ittea  a  s tra teg ic  blunder in  w riting sm attack  on 
i*r* iiwtpv&in1 s  tojiz z$mp%Q$k lec tu re , entxtxtet* 'v^ncioations or nr# l^Hesp,* 
&m*& theological $b&tesae«b»* Sean Church considered H snau’g attack  
& ^Hsgrsmt of wufairnese and garbled s&tracte* ftwsy wore
needless ^elucidations** of the %«r©syn of Dr# Haapden because the 
Appointee’s  lec tu re  had been condemned by the BefedeaisbfiX Board o f the
i^K nox, fhe fractorlon Hcmmmt, pp# 10-4?#
^°3frld» . .
3^tfUMCUrim» Hewaan a t Osford* p* ’
^C h u rch , %be Ctetord ftavmant# p . 16?#
ifc tm r a iiy * ^  Ttm t o w a t  o f personal m w m tm m t which Heimm*3 «eXu~ 
cidationp” added to  the controversy made the cruK or fdXcrum o f the 10*0* 
to  become a pro-*fm ctarian or a » ii-fra cta ria n  question, the f& eada o f 
Banpdsa* together w ith 'a ttoig mtalgftxgr» which m e in terested  in- putting  
down the strong To2y*High~£hurciua©n a t O&ford, mum- su ffic ie n t to  
d efeat a c o a litio n -o f fro eta rim e end' E vangelicals which made up a maj­
o r ity  o f the representation a t Oxford* fhe Heads o f the Oxford C olleges 
passed a loxm d cenaum o f Dr. B&iipte* se e in g  to  proh ib it him from 
voting on U niversity lectu rers*  end'ST* Hwpden offered  to  resign  h ie  
p o sitio n  because o f th e furor h ie  appointment had stirred* He did not
enjoy h is  position  o f controversy. But he wm  persuaded to  keep h ie
Mbchair a t  the D iv e rs ity .
th e  defeat o f He*aaaa*e party In th is  controversy was &■ b it te r  
personal defeat fo r 8&astsn« fhou#* the IM vereity  generally sided.w ith 
him* not because o f Hestmsit’e personal stake in  the issue* but because 
o f the tru ly  ^ jeo tio n ab lo  nature o f Lord Ji&booroe’s appointee to  t t e  
Regius Pmibssership# Henman fa iled  to  a tta in  a  position  th a t would have 
allowed him and h is  movement much authority , fbm b a ttle  lo s t with is p *  
den mm a b a ttle  lo s t  fo r the ^principle o f do^ia*1* because mii-dopis* 
was the principal th ru st of' Hsspdtes’s lectu re  * Heicaan scarcely
mentioned S r. Heopden o r the c o n tr o v e r s y  which he 'had with him in  the
*• 11 Jwwmatt. o f the controversy ever the Begins Fm feo- 
worship* H sw i* fl c m  p o sitio n  vie~a~vi« th e  Church became m m  c le a r ly
^ 3 b ld #* p# 1?0# 00. o l t»» p . Itti*
apologia* p« 163.
S in a ia  w riter discovered the Haxfcden controversy mention**! only  
one* in  the on pipe 16a.
defined* I t  had hmm Dr. SMIqjr* Archbishop o f (^torbury* who appointed 
Harden as a candidate along with Hewaatt, Pusey, Arnold and EtaWLe*^
The geping canyon between the ideology o f Wcwasn and Kaaipd«Q, end the fa c t 
th a t Umam was not chosen, set apart HeMwan a l i t t l e  fa rth e r, not only 
fre ti the Church, hut Also frost the fm o tarisn  itmm Kt*' by v irtu e  of the 
personal nature o f th is  defeat*
Soon a f te r  th is  defeat, I h m  received a  strong iijpresaian ttm  
Mcholaus Meeman, the Catholic p rie s t he had met in  Besse during M s 
1832 Mediterranean voyage, th a t the frac ta rian  vtg* TOffi&a intespre&attcigi 
o f the An#±csn Church was sig n ifican tly  d iffe ren t from th e  Mwm Cath^
o lic  C h u r c h .  396 Mien I t  i s  remsmbersd th a t Father ^.sem^ft had s tirre d
the thought in  1mmm*$ Mad during the la tte r* s  research on h is  volu»*# 
the Arlans of the Fourth Century, th a t possibly the Mnettenfch century 
Anglican Chuwsh m e  a modern te m  of the am a tle t achlcn,399 U » ei& xt- 
ficaaco o f a  renewed acquedatance with I s m  can be discerned* ttlaa* 
sian delivered a se rie s  o f lec tu res a t  'Oxford m  Boas&n Catholic doctrine 
«*J p ractice .**00 The very presence of sa In fluen tia l Brasan Catholic 
scholar a t  Ckford as a le c tu re r m s  m  indication of the ^liberality** o f 
the times* i f  not o f the presence o f ^ ib e ra lissu  ** W&mm. drew a pic* 
to re  o f Bomm O athdiclae m  the only lig itim a te  expression of the 
Apostolical Succession* Ho cbssrvod th a t i t  was to  the Catholic Church 
represented a t  Boms th a t a l l  true- se tte rs  o f the €athol.ic *2harcii. were
393m difl.eton, op. c l t . ,  p . 113. 3g8a > id ., p . n fc,
m m w m t MmAosiA. pp. 216.1?.
**°°MI<Mietan, op. c l t . . p . 111*. th em  m m  then  publiehsd as hw » 
tures oa th e  F»diK?i**i&L& and F m cticeg  of th e  C atholic Church
mdram* '-ntddLeton w riter of itiimmm*® lectures?
*Highi not find* 1 the le c tu re r aa&sdj- -fn# notable
tb tito rs  in  I t a m  add itaisiasir had founds th e ir  iA gitdw te place 
and th e ir  natural h&m in  the l i f e  and worship of the team  Church* 
m %mg M a r $&* ffi&gk-mM m  to tie stooet Sena
would be drawn to  Bom by h is to rica l studies* others by phllosajjh- 
ic a l oonsiaeratto re#  Again* yon w ill rea l m p o l i t ic a l  mseooaleb 
who te l le  you that* having nad© a deep study In that•science*, he 
wm forced to  adm it th a t  e h ly ta  C atholic axm & ity could ha d iscover 
the princip les whereon i t  coaid be honestly cK3ia^otedf ,and m wm 
la d  to  th a  p ra c tic a l adoption o f th e  C atholic Creed*
wi praaonteil th e  F re testm t cyetaas as one o f p rivate  **nd
th e  Rasan C atholic p o sitio n  ae on© o f  eattooi-ity.k^® H enan ww»t* la
tbm B rltiah  C yltlct
%  bear w ith great e<ittmimtty. the rtanouro of the 
Which Br* i&tgaaan'o lectu res ham  nade upon the misad isdltitude 
o f London* Bmm&m turn g reat tru th s  in  it*  which we of tb ia  day 
! have. a 3 » e t forgotten* and i t s  preachers M il re c a ll m tern -.o f' • 
Qinrcasaen asm AJiseentera w  an aosa®cmj:,eaginient* o r wcca#^^*
The treatm ent whibt* IdLeawiii gave 'to ec&t&lxi il^ tr in e a ; th a t mere 
MM&er fo r  Anglicans m  fo r f e a n  C&iho&iee na§r weU have bean the. 
impetus needed fo r  "the preparation of the moot' cootm ve re ta l o f
the fracte* Tract ninety* This ooaumtary mi ir tid le e
of the: Church of Inland was received by the biihope of the Chwdi Mth 
the iHtid o f wdcoBKe a*$idt$$r reserved fo r herectas*. The i&ehop o f Arcsigh 
wrote# aeon after the eppesranea of the Tract, *1110 error of th is Tract* 
a# 1 conceive* consists in  attrH m ting to  our A rticles an d i g n i ty  
of meaning* or a ia d  of pmoieioa, which would tolerate opiMmm the 
moat adverse to  th a t very fa ith  which those A rticlea wer© intended to
h01 ibid*, p* 1tS* 
Ibid*, pp* ttS»1b* Bee The B ritiidi C ritic  (Btma&er*. 108&}***w
n k
s u p p o r t * R i c h a r d  tftus&ely* thrn  Archbishop of Dublin, and 1mmm*B 
former laentor, wrote#
Some individuals.' among the ItefozsBersibav#*' in  acme pOLaeea* 
ms#d l a ^ d ^ r i n ^ r ^ r  be understood aa ia$&ying a  mo*# s t r ic t  
obligation to  ccnfam  to ancient precedents than i s  acteo^tedged 
in  the Articles* l e t  the A rticle* being ddibem te& y and Jo in tly  
drawn fo r the vary jnupos© of precisely  determining: what i t  ' 
mss designed bhobld be determined respecting the point# they tre a t 
o f, and in  order to  supply to the Anglican Church th e ir  Confession 
of Faith on those po in ts, i t  .mma impossible th a t mm o f £ngm~ 
. v'u ion© mind can appeal from the A rticles,, liturgy# and Btibzia# put 
fo rth  a# the au thoritative dedaratlong o f itie Cfemeiau to  any other
n I  ■I'll ■Hll'lKr •IIMIIWIH OllgilWfiMi
writings# whether by the same# o r b y  other authors*'' C& the very 
coutrarr, the  t#^y clrcamatance th a t opinions f^img fa r  beyond What 
the A rticles - or# In  other respects# a 3hoi3erably: itlffer in g
fro® them did ex ist#  *tsd were adl^kncsm  and corrcnt. In the d^f#
*q th e irof our Reformers, gives even the more faro# to  iM.ibei 
am lm lm B  o f thm m *jm a  th e ir  d istin c t dteM&araft&eii e f  i E  l ^ '  do
mean to  isair&sdUu^^
Hith nearly on© accord Oxford d iv e rs ity  and the Church p re la tes denounced
Traci ninety* Seen from the perspective of the m tagonlste o f the Tract*
ariane# Tract Kinetar appears to  horn the d e a r  a tte s^ t to'for©# the
TMrty-Hin© A rticles in to  a Fworwetean bed of Roman Catholic in terp re t*
ation* Henman wrote In the introduction of the Treat*
That thore are rea l d iff ic u ltie s  to  a Catholic C hristian in  the 
Eeel©»ia«ticidL position, o f ea r Church a t th is  day* no on# cm  denyi 
but the statem ents of the A rticles are m% in  the augers and i t  
mar be rig h t a t the  present moment to  in s is t upon th ls .u 3^6
The lean© having i t#  foeu# on Tract ninety A# peshcp* the keenest 
pontlblo illu s tra tio n  of the degree to  which th e  mmmmt  «we
an extension of Heummfi1© perem id rd ig io u #  iidm w # A# the proverbial 
hub of the Oxford circle ' of geformre# Smzaaa1# Jud^aini wa» in  large
it%r4eittieai, op. cit.. p. S3®,
PP« 533-32*.
.for th e  tiJaep, V, 90, i i .
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jpe&gure th e  fa c to r  SB t i n  t y  th e  Ssfbrit
StStteteteteiteteaiM tekailfe iT tX te ^ t e  teK^ttjate,4feAfc>4tejiAi.i& «> f b  #EUteauM ifte-«(k^te f t  .te* A k t te te k j  if# M i lSn IM iite dO il#  ^fc*Sr »ffi te  ^r> ' J k r ^ bIlOVtSilRut* *wS IMflOta&Xin t l  mflWSB Q inXSBi 3y» tg$S w
Trsob n in e ty  appears €&$#&« Hi# 4flfwSstflSjft o f th #  t tsi*! *CStlnMo liiyis!** 
’ism# 'mm s r i i l i t i t ly  ho b# u&dor&tood a# s  meobsr o f t h e - l I s A w i w d L
f,giillil~to'tfirMTtetifc €S-«6^fc4l*^B WMil Cflftfc^ y*M3*4’ B££jteteifltefej«ifett&...' te*y^SKi^ tetetetetej£| gr m> #§**£ jaJfc. *-j >i* iifctk #£ tlfcitfk tMfluite«MafcSj(.wEiujPCii* 0g m Tmmrnm jrhbbmhssb jrsjpsrruci. to  ws8 w*fli u iu*(a no 
to  be oo re fe rrin g  to  Sh# ffifoeieift o f th e  fftt^ra  AthimBalw fffi#
A igftstis## whose sum s he ©AtsdU^^ ?444ffs th e  T reete i^ -*** mp**
tls s s *  th s t1l^*WW-^wRiwr’jM <MW*ayl- *WwP^m, WftfW W-
dkliu itettfr- fS<te tr& rSv .ite*JBf ifctu .n^ f^ frfc ,3^ .^- teifc-flS %jFi'i hiiJii'ii^ ll A JCfcte* -*- #> *m< -.**. -Sktfc Mfcidil*. ’V%kKm e w jb c i o* um  yixforct- *isw«w8mw# ®b no sonssii no asss ej$sii iaisey
#teteujA 'ly^ k^fc, ifc jM. frrfcten jf Hii'Mtlfcif 1A ikl 'fff dfffr jj Sh Hf if< ■ —* dk jt. afeteA-Attar jmjifc ■te«te*«JI 1© ite'^ k flSdteafS ■M’tlfcf’ -Ak-tejttdMkteAkdiit A* **a4Mh- -w n  ftfiOl# wwolVuwQ %%§ mm& vO irX|£l9&oUtt to o . t<tt$OKK*cy TOW-OTCIS Uw**' 
inhsxsiib In  th® SdObo® l^£#B o f  tb s  <Ssy, by tb s
reaao srtio n  o f  Wmm o f  pt$m$Mm <&thoiiciis» s ta id ly ini*S|LkSb*fe.^M^i)Swj -teJS «g2i.«—. -^fc m< _^. dk A* iMM* -*-*' •J,., ii^ ^ i iVtfiiiwr# tette'A WT*h ■»■*•< J•%1*^,'JfJ?OEPBtrc*! o* .isogioByis m  i t  vJasa m s# sias s s  juo^sny ovuricioKin g# **v**
l^ioey sn o ts  in  M s K lstorX csl F ro f «co to  T ract H tnsty t
For wpmM$ .1 NdLAass th a t  fn so t fO d id  m p s t  so rh  in  <^ssr* 
in g  tb s  A rtic is s  Jpro® t s s  gtossos* liic s  osinsciissit h id  &&**
— A. ma. •■#' H*^bite4rflkilS' ’*P %%’ Mii^l S; JfeS* *a*^k S*Sm-^iSk.- <■ liim ■ifFdt llitsi%S mu- -it'L'l2Mi Vgi’urffi VMi —-A—OXSflOOCI fOUlSu* J* ENW-X0TS H lSt H ist w l»  m lii WaW&W OS. UuOwlS SO iC
. t i n  la s t*  MUL tb s s  m  tb sy  -4 -^4 : bsfors#
sosordSsii to  t b s i r  poocdsssirsd  op io iobs, o r  && -fffil4fl4  by dm
iS db-AKtiik *r I* Wfc->M Si dtlUkJNaete Jit'^<«iMMk^ak4ik. <Sii1 ■•-■.- aift finh JSiiit iiniwiHiM Sn nr IW S3lwilHIMeL dktbaJik>.x tin  w^ ffmSm o r  osfexsri o u t c s k k>» «o so i«n*.sputsot isvsi* W ' 
F ss r Tutors# in  th s lr  osnssmB vpon T rsc t ^0,  sst®  to  bsvs b sm
o f t he fo re s  o f th s  **1?“*^ to  *ths j¥a4 g rsse
iis tlc M  .iju tsi^ontstiou#1 So; im g  ms tb n t f>v0-l Ini^uHKrtUMJS'*BT *Mk^S Jkmb -KtN^Sei *S SuLJMt -^ . »,. .■-. tSm^Sfe • JMUdtailk'Wbi^Hfc^ .^ .^li*-^*. jbA Skate.-£^ P^U»34lw|i «w Wd^ ijb SNp S^tnBHoOr Isw' CWnDCTBWn. IPPwSTO* yS?|i( ©1?. w&
j fflfK^rt i n to tb s  ItipMslSs th e ' systsB  so liinff id s n tif is d
th s iS e b ^ ^
m ssnu^s oniiniitood. b u t most |n o |S s*  i t  s^pssmi* dt<*
AteutedS: 'SSSte.^B *1 <S SfLd^MkM^fiSMbSTttalifb. ‘ MkiWU jSlteJMks- tete4tefktedJ k^c*~te*’^ t e S k ' ' f c f ,  OTr ■S»teA.^t IflhfeJflt^g _l-a_iI1_ j#teik4kteklitki i^±.4tPm%* * * t6SteiR«ES OaT tSS -iSrUiRteNSSn. 9JW***fl HMO mmSm wm
ifotrth noi^nt tmd to  do e i tb  s  ite^pe^efff^ee  ^ i th  eed frAmd*
*hip w ith  teln , o r  w ith  ssisio s l ty 1 towBn^ ^S' b is#  T in slsm t o f  Tbs T im s, ts
^W mmm» t o t o k .  p . 231* Sm  T ract Hlasetjr, A rtlc is  1 , p««» 6. 
^I& sl& H i, EC, 161* ^ 3 6 1 6 . ,  p . 161*.
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which, i t  hm tmm cbso tfw l, ohsogsi in  181*1# w ith  tb s  <*f
sh ip  cmd th© aoiisiislop o f fhoa»« *Sos&#pr us a  s ta f f  w lte r*  was p s tM fts i^  
© run* &* iM k  M l# t®M* t i s  ftps©  M tamrit a  c a te  m tm  te  th e  t e r i r -  
tMte ©aggtftiidiiift tte Sahat© on th© froctf
Wbtstffyttf1 p#§r bp th s  m ^ i ts  op blto te s te s  o f  tb s  ©stifl fiptrn a t
J K L . . . - A . .  - . - A  * , _ -------------------------------------------- * J k  t f , n ,  „ ,M ,  m, J i  t l f  i i n # r * i - i i - r i i n i f  1 1 * 1 ^  - * * — -  - >  ■* a  4  a .QsfQXv to  w toi te e s  isftsjsotli aoo far* u*voisaeuyL iu.I!wto><* *M i t  1#
j ^ p i c ^ g j ^  fSXsp to  sp r th a t  sasr oft# o f th ## over thoa^bt o f  ^dis*
©teteiOgf SPf ’pl.Trjglfr ©f Hi# CtOSfStl W ©^ iiTjjfl h©
fcha «*»*&*> mtdrn arid dbiaot of their ©**«&»€»» is to reccatsand certain
docttdnofi o s w itii thoeo o f  th e  I^IVST* Caaona* ***S Art**.# litjt^t' MStaHa JtiL^h a^i- jS^S^S^nrSiSfcSI^SI^ S^^SBo jbgfr j2 HP&trPSiP pMPtfPjS^I^SiMM fif 'PPep^prSSPPt h^pSgppb-m\Smm^ :®0E wBHp ■ooBBBBRBw iJKS fttitfflfc 'SBISIo ttflHQT $wWffiWm ^^ WPPi^t wRr 3T?llNPilW Jk^ 'upn
INSpSOSf til#  o f  Catholic* fjfetfl# Pffff Offer bes© th s  tiilPS!1*
fian ce  o f a t i  l^o itcd .io  ttsuscfliepf #M* thsijf a t#  n o t owi^ssfiSUiiis.AAa. — ijS-it- '^.: .-A.a--H^-—  Jk JK PPbbkjibPii- -^'  a. .^buripfc: tt'dtb jf - i.P a . - a. . .wi^lal, ja-».-^. tg^ K^fcgfcia — aMk 'Mi.lL*. —re p  to© Of Ffow .oiM tf wwL€3X occoif© w s^mmm IP  tuo
Pii^ s^ c^i^ tioosfe^  whic^h ©wt^ iipaaooo ©o. jpositio© hc^Liof ^  attiS i© tb©
ccM*toii $K©9^ *©tsr o f aU. who a©© sc5?©3^ ®t©6 fpcn. Som©f, lioiiefoif wlilBOtir 
d iffe rin g  amng wmmSLwm  ^ i a t  m  thinlc i t  w all h© d if f ic u l t  fo r  
s©f -'Mifi** to  in  t h i ff &&&$&&%§ o r  tt^ r oHiary th s i r  dbotrSPB
o r  o ro o tico  (i^iothoi? orrooooos cr  ^n o t) e c ^ tra d ic ts  s a r  oatli# to>i 
th ay  hsui' imofiif ^#1 ©©' w ish ai,i. ©iio ^ 1. wbiw ©e|0i i l r
b lan e lsaa  ip  this respect*
H» har© i© ij 00 m ch  -a© th is*  n o t %mmmmm dooira to  i t o ^  
t i f y  owseB-w© w ith  H is opSoioEs o f tho  .giw itlstea In  cioostioo (WhSf 
a f to r  d l ls  a© S ir  ^ sh s rt t r a ly  ssdyS# a r t  n o t th© y h iro rs ity
o f  Orfordlli ho t parH^r toeaoso w© « w s  f o r s s r l r  1#6# 00 th© ~
jWoipstlj 0*Ck)oii6lX  in  PasEBIaiBsoB ip  fano r o f  isour*
fyg| tho  .0f  © 'jgpPillt to  SIpOOO^. S^BlOS© ^  ^OEBllElS* ip©
objoct o f. fli# co llego  s a s  ^tlsat a  jportloo o f  th s  %#^«b l a i t j
■ •%lh Pir'ia*^% i f  tuk'iifitt. 'iihillM itfb Ti^BM nfr rfth II ib V b iP  m  a f  'r iilT b^# ^ j’ « b . M  iti't'V  titti ^ J S |  dikaiiAfWMWfc 4Hl' > 0kM  AliA •-^ ■u*fa f ^ ^ i Jt-'ta -i!fii^ i' ‘-0 ■BBt iaji: rjfc' j-tlir'^’i*© -jA-so»i<a o© w&v& oopoatoci a© w sii a© ta e  oioiigr* oipoo y atiip iio s oomo
ffrtfiwx^y  © ohsorits Hss I p i r ^ ^ iy s i  o f Hus QN#y# i of' Ea^pod|»
hs06gyygfs gn ©^©Cpiptiop. V^ f* ifcSsSSlBSN^ f tO OptfPO^S fyit# CUfOfll
© j^ iit^  B m p  Catholic© m m  pmm$Mm& th i s  o o litfS t. fm m fe# b e fo rs  1Urn 
C atholic Wmms$pmim- i H i  ^ H ts a i  f l t t  ip  t??S* to p s th  o rg M l th a t  
rarxiSBKOit ©iOfp6P: to  a n s o i t  w P ors uniTOpipgr ovs* w ii«i© ip ib q  
f^ppath ijp i^i in  tlif#  ClBSrsrsitr#S|. A jiL .ui. JL bbttM'ifi ftttiibrii >•>• JtWbiah WiPbuMtfMkJib..^ iidkta. jw^ b^jBbjybiP i )Aj| i^S' %ii iiji' rf ifc'i u b '** iW MM&fik -Jt^ m^Ut ##1iit©!^lliXr©# PpOpji ta© Wm^mSmmk WmSmMM. OP OwPtP®M©Wf
h q  sP w w ifw  ffp p ts  fitsft' tlia t twwui • coxxpgs#
Woi*. m  i$m*k i f  . i^ r ^ ® iiK
ma o tb o 3 flty r b y  to ss t MoxfjOM&it to  op so lt o f  to e a  .in t o t s s  « f  h#y*gfo:«»
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tUfct |  o w p oO ly  meoNt th a n  tw o  wwisgi s f t s s  i t s  fsjME ^ s s t^ iwfr ^ Mo .nois-
Hi^sobs unsqe*® jpoo®s4tto® t o  o ss is  f fb s i npfSosf#
Hba 'B m m  C ntboX io tsa d e n c y  o b id *  Honaaa m m e &  t o  m $ L m &  m
^ 'M - < r e l '  tK ttl .S X 'M f r  jftj-ijfiyfc - “t i  .*«. -j^ia.1^ 'A  A yah, 1 .^a u m m ilkn  ..XiiftiifSli JtttttfeHi irtL'fclk nil Ofctiijl ** ^ ^  »ll ■*>■ £\*^& jM *M 4± j2£  ,iNttx^ ST'OO- *«^s# w as dmi?Ow -to scsob sn tsx ib  o y  o tim yo  o* tsm  qxhoni iSwO#^
IBOtlw* w U W r iOOat O^wSO O *lr«jg«eaaO' O* O JOitm r' IwtlJLOa vwiB ISOOiMI WPOw
%0" in  ino S io ^ o ssS .^ i jpoi?' o  t in o  't # # !
a~#iiti_  treM k M A iib  4ML^k « £ iik M ^ b tib  ^ S t^ u . MuAA'dkmtL ^ " 0 ^  - a i t . - d j L ^ — m —i i^. t iP n N  w frt o o t  m s oowo o n  on o ft t o  o o  om tn 4 t  'Snootoo^ 6^n  omjbsmo o  oon*^
0 $  tb s  *^yttiT>*ifi *& #>$ W m m m $m  fb i? i t .  ood(y
3*ic«^pHcnoOtt^  o r  tn o . $$tjaxm§ x onraow a ojr t iw  .i^ tc i ^ynpoyyk^ p ozpsisu ssssQ i o y
S iiP so t Sn en  i «  in
ilgntidnS' o4H i t b s  $* s4 ^ ltS w  fUO tod ifS t#  o  sn #  s s f
Uy^ Of tO  O «ynwtl nlnoSOSi! :bsSWW; tbO
SW09Cn4nB nJ1, ESblS.1
Omy * if  Eibil»s*s ito o t  1i, iiBjB in cb S iltsty  t o
p S  l i t s  Sim  it t  o f  t b s  ^ « r ^ b  o f  ^ 4  n m s
f in t i iy ’ -«n# id ^ fso tS io ily  'b sfo so  EewaH # ygfetf t  i.o v sd  tb s  ^ fw y # i o f
^HMflOR, M8».M i»> « »  166,
Oaufcb* B mi Coegordi H oveatant, pp# 2 $ « )-? t.
^ V t o b f e  M i l t t « ( M «  n „ „ l t l T „ n  « , « . „  « « ,  r , _ , _ . L.«MM.ts3f i^ ocaCf w i s  i w i f t  v**wit<ni:f i^ixgpvonp on o vcopocy#
1893), p. ao.
W l* m d . ,  P P . 2 0 -8 1 .
m
B&gLmd m  m mm  t o  t ils  mother, and fa m ttm  to  her m s th*
tcep iott o f h is  M fb$ yut# faced ifil&  Hm**an, s  arpmaubs* be i&looed
liar m m  to  go by i w  01100 doois be* attach I M  direetX yi
mmmp he pat- ffeuMnl sftptiijptft to prep® tin  <!HPi0|ubw*<if|
of* the i s ^ f  p®id.tSQB| never onoo <100# ha reia&dXy declare the
Church of foiffidHF in ha bofftwsr# or a t tbii ^ very ieaotj, $000 fa eisor, 
the C&ureh of Stem* fo HeiiB3ii,e agonised fflffowp ho wHf. ©illy
x^ply with 0t&ch iyggfii or*thihg to #0  fyttli the respective
mm&B or to e  w o  tswar'Oa®?!# au l vwoq^ei tan*# aorr8#poiicwEi<50 xu 3.0 
mft %f tato yaflpf#  ‘W0& 6 IdfMbfE ais, g p p  po^ pomm* Wmmm eaXXe -tip 
Keble to euovodee' a  sheet aud Eeble nsf^iaa u&t$i. g^ortatlops to
M ii*i'^ i0i T0 kitf'Btii iki 'tifjtiWlr flfclfelkkiflk- M~f'iffrM kli Tin lii'i 0' tHk. iMil JiIlI&I^iCl rfk IT MBSfclM0'fiMaft '**'■ *■' '■'Wcontinue att tue proisywi petit o r ^to
Henman end WMm b*mm  acquainted as a  resu lt of aa
apeiejgy etiiei* Wmmm wm to  to  ifcbXe a fte r  .f& ttitig to  b&» to  M e
b id  to  bo e lected  Faw oet o f M a i. CoHogo*^16 fhey shared a reproach 
of' th e c&gurch^State sitB a tlp i*  f h'gy reapeeted cw bftlii oarlp
ObyretsaiBa* ewfftfg wqpo Etcherd lloolcer*^ ^  Ardhblahop X*aud,^ ^ 
.ffflMf ^bciaa© ^ e r ** th ree eee  mvro s^dbois o f th e ocaiiH ot fdtftfo
hajd fn  t ip  Churbh between ^posbaiioal p u rity  **ymf the
■SSM^B8HBSH#Ia w3P^ 9 ®CfOCSU^: SfiwSsw -WWQM& sS i B^88@S®R .fMSKl
.at ..u   .^. .,A~ 'iLki^ j^. 9Syft — 0 - ■«—- VBk^ Jflbc'% JMksMUM0 —■. — ,a..«.jtek«uii. ^A_. 'fcw-.i®- JA. _i-i- Ififr'lrii iifff’^Tp sJS AL.UMU jX^£.^j|Loften laprooM I by P itM f’u Artaiogy« xeam m g h i#  p ro o a o iiity  to» t
or truth weu*^’ Mmmstm ansr&<i uupy or «s>X0fo intej^eets sui imrxuancoo.
Pgt f|p% yhtt^ wo Urn ftoiigarm yv^^ ^ ynwl
prOvOCI tO O0 100 OwClOXkU 0Po| w|© Itil98a v t^n0X3O iPwHnSh W> hot AtUrO
^^afcUBCtMtow, SBKsjBlt.* p . 236*
W6** H » a « # op. e l t* .  I ,  I S - 53 .
In r to , John gabla (tiondEmt aeMHn^' & Co.* Ltd** 19^}*
P* 38. Sea al»o  U. tffisG T ^ S L J8fexJ|^SBSSSSi* t^0e
«* ^ ^ ^ t l e c o a t o a *  0B *jg|i#* p . « © . See <&m Ygeeta fcy  f la m *  
f f i  i l f  OH*
M9a»«8# f lb u tia #  »' 3*
^^E ftviisii t if  F«W* ^ dsor1#  S lid ito  ^nd UsoyB^tets in  ^xrolan  d tu reh as  
^ L e td e , c p . c l t . * p . 10. See oleo Semaa* itoologto. p . 1 ^ *
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•John Kobla w icca ssm iy .
'WtuSL tiWfctfiA. - .a....*. iJik Jlft *1 -*■»>■  - e iMk Ml liliiMflfliBil'iai Irni*  ^A i3f A. 0 ^ VraM# TiMf-j i n aB'tfi mS &&^lk JMuMfc^k«?• Fusey ooq J.e*e an o<mim& v im  wewnan tnan <313# us wee
4Mk mi aitttuLdttLY ^ iuMi MkMi#iJj JS JL 'JM-AW ahfU'ilA Yla ikn HiMaif A1 li * jy.M -tlEtVik Mfcjfcik  ^■'I'Mal ■rtHM'ltfnurl ■•*- '**>■ #*% Jfc j.fa& itmrosif. sono&w mm. o* so m w & v*v§r on wwp*
map theology# 3Da $835e Fuu f^ went bo Goettingen bo study under the 
renowned theologian <1*0 • E$jsSsh<eetk £&m who be f*l®MX,&t the n^gteegg o f 
the vozX<2 of. saod^ xn teeffifi!* <tf!K8 fh# steti<ia3pd of work S is isacefl-
<>Hte#AaUhJliafc## Jt Via 0OSiS4£il^k rfSka#- j u i j K i i i  AiMi'M ai/W'-W' .J^MS MmmV ' VjSlfc^A iMa Jr*i■iflt -—'0-.B&xst in  o i w  to  eaqs&ore -roowy * ieo  etu&tea m  irxevimisii
1*011
^cni^ ioiwacowr is* sxisipv * vrory xxsriskIp risimyr 0 oi^ ps^ piwrf-
tti&b -f%%!% to e o f tin® otiiisr ffty f i t  be
doocrib© at p eat length, ****y#yj; the particular InfXueticeo y^w#?f*g
VLeu^jUBUk' M* kki akgb %W «b -*e#U*' Mrjli'f jViMMitiki -attiitti lih'tLi lilk *^»>:tf--MiiM' M#b>l jMhVkTMtl Hi MtirVfc'i jfckr^ft YMIf WthfeVMr j!l if- e#wk>Mk40M l69ilt*Aifcilfci*WPt fttsft to  $*i#xr Mpu vmv® c® wi0 viinjHiJj* App&jf0R«iy tiie  laoa tititt Fiiucy
— Ilf. -jM’iMiaiflf'bri lill iifT -VtktiifcsMt: flfft I e Vrfiflfci 'I »i IrlAUl^ k Jt rAn M .^1%-n 1 nil JO HHtMU M^h.J§k I^ITMM Jl fca. APiOPOXlilOO tO W  O* toe m»3?Cel <3« low iH
• VMIMbkidfll jtfk dkMMMMk'^ke^'kMkA^ jt-jfi®' AttM t!^ Viftf- ‘Wih ifkW Aik. *dfek^te« dfebkkVk -VkiA iwii* HttkkAVk27j,wKU/ «CqU»2*4v6KlO|r *lwi oflwKwl <03 mmmMfc wm) CQv»iuCwN3 tSV :l^Pi|
'MKJlmAM K^dl l*°l Mi?lka 1ft' # ■*“';“:*A kjuadL, ■alB't- ^ 3^*0 ^ ift j^iawk4il»- 'i0Pkk. ' J^akhPlt <2 'irftt thiO ^  1j' _r^0:_i'i ^*or 0X9 o so w o y  e  oog^nso# w»o v u ^ io ien t iso 0uuj&  m o cc^siooraoio
'<3‘J ik d k  jjritMKt. •**' —At . A jk _  . * ■jtw'tk iVlintOIXvot tm  W m  w m m  Q£ mo wl#im
mopa xOrXtMip aOwiwiOji iwojifi iuki ***sey, vpoo n«5 p3?soo.iipei sspwtNi 
of the Oefofd Ifcnfewwoyt* -wrote the aanjo yl.ty  of i^ ie fxeoton eh#
h iit of' tsbe ooot3!*o^i^l£i ooss# 'BliSs*# W ntb B lp ,ty , ^oo BwiPW
J# . ■• tkA AiiaM tm ytihT <0 ■^idtk ^ kVMk'WHiHm ^ AmBP "ik jfllf  ^ 00 40 IfcMkMmBMUM A-%-_ .^t. »*>■' - jkirHMa irtt i» A .^ . . -«-. ■_,HI M Vai»imc^ vjJlg fvOXlglOIIO sncwnocigop w^IWnS| too OPfipOOt ■tiOXOMOil' to wmmkffif* 
 ^ D0cauoo 0* fw  ®^p!mM(M3 wscaiog that ”*wLcu.e isqq troot earoii* 
lotionp « * * ee# siisw -iill: o f the oupt nob to bo
wi^toly ppBotlooS* TffwitA MtxxiflfiBto rspHesdi to  tbf-i? in -'s
op. o it . , X* ?U. ^ a i l d . ,  pp. 80- 65-
^ B uttisecm be* op. c l t . .  pp. 22-83.
fho fim eteilagt jjoftwaaat# o» t t i #.
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r e fle c tiv e  o f the general tm fitim im .. response to  those who took tm m
w ith the subetaace o f th e ir  tr a c ts . WtiXimm wrote*
I t  eee»» to  me th at mem  o f  you have grasped the very fundamental 
conception th at th e fea r o f Qodt i s  the beginning o f reX tgion,
■that you,all th*ee*^ x3? not forget that you differ to earnestness 
mad enthusis sm, and desire of conversion of airmere^ y^eb you all 
three are alike In this, that you have never grasped the principle 
of Ifcserv* in Eellgioau How, If you will tune to the $a^ pta>e% 
you will 0m  that ■ our 'Hem# lord did nob give tie teaching India** 
criadnately. to the crowd Be spoke In Parables, to the discipXes 
Be expounded the meaning of the Parables* . • « Ealigloua truth 
mast he - apprtmched by the path of obedience, not df speehl&tdjoxw 
God punishes with blindness those who approach sacred truth with 
a epe<?tilative jclnd.az©
Keble avowed hiiaself a faithful Anglican, and he gave little reason to 
euepect otherwise. Serna* 0 tract© dealt with itm m s that oft©** <&<$ 
s»cb more than HehXe’e fmeb *0© ftes©***©* in gluing offense to the 
Anglican CJfeurcti prelates, fract fhurty*SWvwHji f^h© Visible Church, ” 
suggested that dissenting sects fall, on the Divine scale of recogni­
tion, wflHttBmfefflre between the CpUthoHe CJburch mod heaiheul©m, whU© of 
the Ifeman Oatlidlic CM m ^k he wrote t **# • * why -should the cmuuwpblnu© 
of Bern© lead us to- deny her Ih^ ne privileges, When m m  the Idolatry of 
Judah did not forfeit here, ami her te8|le-sftct^ ice> or level M m  to 
*«***» Tiwt aw****!*., "On the Hc«n B m w  s. Mx*l»c 
the Substance of the Devotioiml Services of the Church Gabtis&i©,*1 
courted the very Church Which B©s©mm had once referred to as A^nti- 
Christ* for its devotional oSde*^ ® He did this as an attempt to *wresi 
a weapon m t of our adveraarles* hands.” the brsrviaiy was esmtiaHy
P* 216#
^ tracts for the Times. H* h?$ iv* 
t$S
II* Ward, Imang fh»» i1s i h »  p« 29#
a. tsc&e&tiLing of propers according to  a. calculation of hours of the day 
C03TT6S|>0n<31llg to sign ifican t events In the l i f e  of. desas.*4^  But the 
celebration of these hours included invocation of the Virgin Hsay, ■ sup* 
p lica tio n  o f the sa in ts  'and .agBdLs, and other p ractices wnicpely ftanatt* ’ 
and unacceptable to  the Church o f England* Wrnmm m id  th a t these were 
accretions * not a p art of the orig inal BreviayyCs).^^ Ilm&stt traced 
the h isto ry  o f the Breviary so as .to show which p articu lar B reviaries 
m m  m m  o r  loss' possible to  rooonolle with. Jn # iean  peinolples# ■
Thcm$i th is  aagr have been, a worthy sbtagib to  rsv ita lla e  a' v alid  dove- 
tion©! aid t rm  the soots of the Anglican p ast, an elaborate tre a tis e  
on what was in  the nineteenth centusy a  d is tin c tly  and debestedly, 
Homan Catholic p ractice mm m% understood In th is  l ig h t. Bishop Ihox 
borrowed a term often used %  E.H* Froude, saving that the 3revlm *sr 
*imtud&& . * ,« mu&s .that needs wti&b Preude would ca ll the apostolic 
(ethos), to  describe i t  m  piheiwise than repulsive, W a r n  
affirmed against the Braviaxy?
there m s m m  than adoption of a  devotional manna! In the
> .use o f the Bom m  Breviaxyas the ISoman p rie s t uses i t .  %@ of I t
■ involved concession to  ‘the- s p ir i t  o f superstition , b e lie f In mir­
acles fo r which no authority  could be vouchsafed but th a t o f the 
Church when i t  had begun, to  be corrupted by the. heathen world* * • *
. , the use o f the Breviary, especially  in  P rotestant surroundings by
one- idle has., .been, baptiied in to  a P rotestant Church, m en vary f h f .' 
indeed towards submission to  . the Church which makes the Breviary 
with PH i t s  .contents m standard o f devotion, the  gulf between i t  
. and our litu rg y  in  Indeed *a great gu lf fissnd* *«8«  v
Hawman h a t .more affro n ts waiting the Evangelical. m$. Xatltudto*- 
m im  conscience* predominating In the -Anglican Church. Bn fa c t, even
fta; the B ia e s,11X1, ?g, i i- v i i l*  ^ °S 4 d * , pp* B m u
1,31 Knox, p. ’92. ^ M d .
mfflfgfa Churcbaaen a$p?ee<i ffilttf th e fiee ta id a tl WiiieisddiNBi o f 'fftft fMiyly  
Churcbaa&nj found 3ftaiWMKXi*s ^riJBkBttiieltlp8 t,iac|a^ i |^jf the 
Church d iff ic u lt  to  aoespt* fr&eb iimsnty^Hliie* ;|>€& Wm*0tmm*v t t e ta i  
to  to  the third. in  a  se r ie s  w£gain si teamiam*11 to  .00 taw M  00 to  leave  
the iap ression  th at i t s  anthor wat 0  ttfiffch - eotcBmlat® fo r  friia Churchoof 
Heme* - Bcmao la l4  the eeeda o f doubt in  the introduction to  the front*  
in  which to  purported to  dtem aa the #p * # o f the M m  baching* from 
which had grown M  wa® tru ly  obieettons& le m  a  connon b e lie f  in  the 
Qmrch* %  said  th at th is  fraeb  b u ilt on th e foundation ladd by Bishop 
tfesher in  “cu ttin g away the p rim  fa o i*  evidence* on which th e doctrine 
to  u su ally  rootod# The conclusion to  the introduction .nearly w itta ied  
whatever appearance o f m  “attack11 the tr a c t a ig b f haw  had* S « m i 
wrote*
.ifwf la stly #  lie am  in  no danger o f  booocaiiig Bpasanista*
and. n$y hoar1' to  be d isp assion ate, and t f  m y say) philosophical in  
our tr&atnent o f th e ir  errors* noma pasaagoa in  the follow ing  
account o f Fwrgatory w ritten  than would s a tis fy
those who were engaged w ith a v icto rio u s oneny a t th e ir  doors* fh t  
whoever be our ^ p m m t§  F apiei or l^ titu d to iia n #  i t  doe® not 
sees® to  be i m  to  be se  and as Juetica and char­
ity  allOW U@*S5B
I f  fa im ea s wers lewsm .1# is&rk* ha was con sid er^  to  tow - peifoiijed* in  
i^sley*®  words* m work' o f "supererogation*n lay siost Q m vtfm m * The body, 
o f tfie tim et oow w oed m tti a  retrea t from eidM olim t *$ach la  th e Ik* 
man doctrine* and taken .in the isera le t te r  there i s  l i t t l e  in. I t  against 
wg$ gtiaXl' b© #*1# to  forwfil objections# *^3^
^ ^ za o ta  fo r  Aw. fla m *  CT» 19* i l .
> p * p . v .
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observed tin t the stwttJjag iapeet o t Emma** nBe»l(sbB Tuacts on Costard 
til#  tinforgivesbl# * Hi# ipfier#! th eo lo g ica l uou
i-M-Mh-WI ,a  -rWLi l  ii SlMl 'iSii'1 ^  MfeMtteiiib. # » .-» ..u- -^JW C  aM k^S •n.aaM  -lak. -r... djf1#  aner#’ TT 'SiSSbiJM. jjtUJHn. aS Mi. j^^MrJ& _MfL. ..jA- eti*j5$ <66. jSH-#R*y tlse Ciiujfwi* out Cwsforcl TOivsf^0ivy a# w in *  nasRa isspoi^ ju&i# la i  ft m e 
o f tiw d c^ ica l dtfbnte which should Ins?# follow ed Heia&an*® a lleg a tio n s  
concerning the## <|u«stloiiObl# 4m m Pine** But miiy  Eoubh o f Ikgd^L^B
C olleg# had penetrated the surface o f !$m »ii*e' tracts*  aad h e, sonehaw* 
wm  nob aflUnwd*1*36 Mmb was said  o f Renown a s teoxdadaafcioa, th at ha 
ssade "innuendo®" and euggeel&oise Isjptyin® nor# t a  h# wm  h on estly
-Jy  ~ _ A* A .  «w* Mb' m £ x* i'V a kitl* 9 ^  * J I k . J «  mm wwftilrfrrti iiw is mi m m m * *  b *  w W M u *  j^bMcMiuMaa A .^-_ »>—- it ii 'a-g M a ta rMid ~  iflF '^1am e to  sta te  in  a forth righ t manner, m y nave oeen the paranoia iq ^ m
l*W$o f  unschooled clergyujen,**•** m  Bsaa Church said* th e  %ed rush" teiinrdii 
Bon# had not y e t begun, -even u n til th e tin #  o f Iraob Einaty* Febimery 
27, tflltl.1*38
UM i the o f the Tracttarian sr# viowsd in  xetro^
ip ectf td iiah ' i#  one o f the teak# o f h lstejy*  the gasp##* o f <Jbtm vM # fl 
t a ,  as th is  te lo s  m turod .in Mm, appears to  have d ifferd  ffe n  th a t 
i8§tSvB ti^  Edtile f^d fussy# 0&M& the strong o f Sta&tinr- Ig si*
amtbj, in  psrM oiilsr* on n m w $* th e gem  -of Bane *nwf ii^regm ited M n 
w siittiii^ y *  Hie Bcw iard th ru st o f the Cbsford Jfoveswsnt mm ssS*
u a liy  Just th at fo r  t a r n *  however nucb and Pueey io&gb& lnw t
boon l i l t M l  Anglicans* they were iftd##*!* 3h w lM ag the ^ooloitla
Fro fflta  Sues Hannas* was w ill i m  o f  th e d r ift in  h ie  thinking* such
^ C h w h *  Hue.. ..Ckfoid .HbvjaaB#^ * pp* 302«Q$»
k itcf* the iwaadi# of Etf Bav* Boreefor* Archbishop o f Amogh in  
BrtctoeOl* iau S H *# p* S3£*
^C&mrcb* fh e Qaeferd Ikvogisnta p* JC®#
that October* 181jS# was a <&lswx rather than a cap itw latioa . As fa r  ae
th® Oxford Hyggase&t iteelfw ae eo&oemed* i t  was'largely finlaheHi in
1%11 whctm t te  frsiets: wem*ti$ii$le<§* Xfesn Church wrote o f ttxle 'd teises
* * * a fter  what passed about Ko* 90 a diarigO cQmes f it s  party 
cssse ■ under 933l o f f ic ia l ijsii and Hie oommu oonsetrBss&oee
o f tersi*. txwtoMnfe oai& tt tendoaolo® «n4 though o f % p&rty# HKiM i 
consider® its e lf  ojat|hiotly:' pmscrdised* ^r^HaaHr t^miwilvws mom vifHI 
mm* ' I tn mind was dividedf • it® toejpgr was eaoaapomtBdf while - 
m® a ttitu d e o f th e gcrofniag' m ta o r ltiee  hm$ms& wm® in to  deter*- 
inined h o s tility # ^ ^  ■ : ‘ ■' "
This re#u lt m m -im  fr ^ ttm \$ o d i projected by the fallow ^
ship  o f frien d s o f the Ohard* who had joined  force® in  1&J3# in  d«£*mie
o f the CJhurdtw And th<30$$t Angi  oontiixaod s® a d e fin ite
otrsSsi: in  the ■4i10l.rltwp wod 1 tradition®# t hg egmcdf&o
g oa ls o f the Oxford l& veasat m verw oro achieved.
% comparison w ith %ho result®  o f the l i t t l e  hand o f  Cxooiaas who*
in the eighteenth imtaKy# g&themd in order to mbui&Xy onmom&e -mm 
another i n ' *wd-tr the T rsotarisns fe#d an ignoble -
and* But the were not *?*& - f pia®t.y & mv®Eiont* time
the ft*#*® fo r wjtti tftw* 'd^g :ffOt  mdhet#.'
d esp ite the • p articu lar p a ra lle ls  that .have been drawn between the ea rly  
ifethodtete ■ffpfl the Ihdtoisi H ovsw iit1® leaders*
cw&mt v
mnc&mxo®
We should try  to  gomm  th is  strange d riftin g  which we 
c a ll h isto ry  from the in terior*  by seeking the im p lic it 
objectives of mm w ithin the movement which carries them 
along* in  order to propose them ex p lic itly .
the goal sought in  th is  th esis  has been very much a function of 
the statements made by the several c ited  h isto rian s concerning the sim il­
a r ity  between* and the possible developmental t i e  between the Oxford 
Methodists and the Oxford Movement, though the discussion of John Wfes- 
ley  has often borrowed m aterial from h is  l i f e  beyond h is  Oxford years* 
the principal in te re s t o f th is  study has been in  the ea rly  years of the 
movement| those s i r  years between Charles WCsley* a founding of the M y  
Club and the departure of the Wesley's fo r Georgia. ^ 1 I t  was the time 
of the Holy (Hub in  Which Wesley exhibited those extremely High-Church 
inclinations th a t were la te r  seen to  p a ra lle l the m anifestations of John 
Henry Bowman and h ie  colleagues of the Oxford Movement. But these early  
years of John Wesley's development were not the basis upon which h is  
fame has been b u ilt. m  fact* had i t  not been fo r the Methodist HevivaL* 
which in  Great B ritain  and North America, l i t t l e  mention might have been 
made of the Holy Club, the Oxford Movement* by contrast, cause celebre
^ J e a n -P a u l S artre*  S itu a tio n s , tra n s . by B onita EiaLer (Green- 
wich* Consul Fawcett Publications* me*, 1965), p* 1?0
Wesley* Worko, VII, U01.
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in  i t s  own rig h t, had an aftermath th a t tended to  duller* the lu s te r  of the 
eventful twelve years o f the movement's duration, fo r th is  reason, in  
p articu la r, rea lly  meaningful substantial comparisons between Wesley, New­
man, .and th e ir respective movements were d iff ic u lt to  make* le t  certain  
s im ila ritie s  present themselves between thes# two developments in  the 
Church of mgland* I t  was these s im ila ritie s  th a t called fo rth  th e  remarks 
by the scholars whose task i t  i s  to  evaluate the story o f man, and to  
re la te  th is  story  as they see man to have developed, the governing con- 
sideration In th is  th esis  has been th a t the comparisons various h isto r­
ians have made of these two developments which s tirre d  the in te re s t of 
th is  w rite r to  investigate the sub je c t o f th is  likeness, were opinions 
and not descriptive re a litie s ; bu t, th a t they were opinions with apparently 
enough substantiation to  be worthy of investigation, those p a ra lle ls  which
have become apparent between the Oxford Methodists and the Tractarians are
!s _ > « 1 ^
amply noticed, while the substantial differences between the two have been
discussed as fu lly  as appeared necessary to  c la rify  the issue. Brooks1
tan taliz in g  suggestion?
. 1 ■ - i t. ;
Lesley and h is  associates a t Oxford emphasised so many of the ten­
e ts  end practices which characterised the r i tu a lis tic  movement a 
hundred years la te r  In the same University, as to  lead to the sug­
gestion that- there .may have been d efin ite  points- of connection' - ■' 
between Methodism and Pusey|l«ai.«^2
' < v * * 1 • ’ • ' 
o ffers much food fo r thought. Sim ilarly B rillio th 1* remark th a t " It was
in  some measure h is  Healey1® s p ir it  which was io  to  f e r t i l is e  the 
Bearing, op* c i t . , p . 6*
organism of old Hi$i Ghurehraanshlp th a t i t  could onee more bear o ff­
spring. suggests possible, evenprobable discoveries of hidden’ 
relatloneblpe between H ee le rs  movement H alter*s betlee
of th is  likeness perhaps was more eautioUB, but wee more descriptive, in
th is  w rite r 's  judgment^ th an th e  bfeserw^ionw of other hiateidjsis who 
have-been/• e ^ e i te ,ed*', Is'w rote."that "A#' m atters they' lt h e ":
Holy Club more resembled the Anglo-Catholic movement of the nineteenth 
eentuzy than the Methodism of h is to ry .n^ *k
'The d irection  in  th is  th esis has both to tiiwsabigaie the 'in flu ­
ences on the two movements in  order to  discover to  sh a t degree they may 
have shared common influences, and to find  any possible d irec t encounter 
by Newman o f Wbsley, s ideas* Should -such p a ra lle l influences have 'been'' 
found, the deduction would have been possible th a t a  singles germ pro­
ceeded through the development o f the two men. Next, the manner of exp­
ression chosed by each man, along with the respective movements, was 
examined fo r sim ilarities*  th is  was a somewhat synthetic exercise in  
investigation , because lfesley's great expression was made a fte r h is  momen­
tous experience a t  Aldefsgate .in 183$, three years a f te r  the demise of 
the Holy Club* Hie th ird  and la s t  vantage point of ecmp&rison Was between 
John Wesley and John Henry Newman as Churchmen. This aspect of evalua­
tio n  Was‘concerned with the two .men as p artic ip an ts .in. Church p o litic s  : 
and with them as thinkers engaging in  the continuous development of 
doctrine in  the Church o f England. This la s t  comparison was the most 
sign ifican t because i t  -.could be the. most objective. One may evaluate
^ W il l lo th ,  The.. Anglican Revival*, p . 30.
Walker, op* c l t . » p . ISl*
m
subjective factors such m  sim ilarity  of iniliienees and apparent lik e -  ■ * 
nesses in  manner 0fex p rees ian ,sn d  "discover" many com patibilities 
between' individuals and mwmmte* . This exercise rone -the risk  o f 
"creating" h istory  rather,-than;, re la tin g  it.,'- But in  juxtaposing the act­
ions and the stated  b e lie fs of two men or two developments of groups of 
im i a more « e a in g f#  eeaparleen',1® possible* >■
Ih summary, the sa lien t points of e im ilarity  add d issim ilarity  
between the .M y  Club and .the Oxford Movement w ill he d e a r ly  presented* 
F irs t of a l l  the extent to  which John Wesley and John Henry Newman, the 
Oxford Methodists and the Oxford Movement, were lik e  w ill he considered. 
Second,' the d e a r  differences w ill be noted* ■ And fin a lly , :the- useful* 
ness of th is  coB^arison w ill be reviewed*
'■The orima ■ fac ie  p a r d ld  between the Oxford .Methodists- and the 
Oxford Movement is  the fa c t th a t both were moveraentaof sp iritu a l reform 
begun a t  Oxford University by academicians* In both cases men low In 
the hierarchy o f th e  Church instigated  What they deemed to be needed. 
refoma,W*5 John Wesley and John Hemy Rewian were the prfcaary notlva- 
ting  th ru sts  of th e ir  respective movements, -and both-''Were, to-.-a .groat 
extent "esperimantal" Ghnrchmen.^ 6 Thoir experimentation, though 
d iffe ren t in  kind, worked against the p rincip le of nnlfoisiity which has 
been a bulwark of the CShurch o f -since it® Reparation .from the
Church of R om e.^ Though Wesley and Newman took d ifferen t turns in
^C ruttw & U , op. c i t . ,  p . 25.
^ 6 «The R ecent S e W * ,"  The C h ristia n  K e ^ r a n c e r . I I  (Januaxy,
111*6), a r tic le  'Vi* . See also Frank Baker, John. Wesley and the Church of 
BteMtand, p * t5t* ■' v
^S izaon , op. c i t . , p . 82.
th e ir  development, they aj^itlon©* Both men sought
to  rediscover "prim itive C h r i s t i a n i t y * A n d  prim itive C hristian ity  
could he experienced, they believed, w ithin the trwrnmrksQ#' the Church 
of EngLaa<i.¥‘9 tfesley said  of the Holy CLubi "They wore a ll, orthodox 
in  every point* firralybeliev ing , not only the three Creeds* but what­
soever they judged t o b e  the doctrine of the Church of England, aw con- 
tained in  hen A rtid es  and Homilies. n^ °  Newman argued in  Tract Twenty- 
H ine,through the spokesmanship o f Br» Spencer who was the advocate of r 
th e  CfourchofEhgLand in  a dialoguew lth a skeptic? « .v# i t  is  Quite
certain  th a t » * * what our lo rd  meant, When He spoke of His Church , 
He meant a  Church such as the Church of Bn^and* . v . T o b e  m m , the 
Church of England happen® to  have wealth and honour, * *■ . but th is  is  
but an accidental difference between them the Church of England and 
the Prim itive Church.
Certain o f the influences on John Henry Hewman were lik e  those
that-were in se rt ant In John Wesley’s development. ' Mmmm a ttrib u ted  to
h is mother h is  early  delight in  reading the Bible, and h is  thorough
Kcfoacquaintance w ith the catechism. ' ■ Wesley stressed ■to- m  even greater 
extent the importance of h is mother in  h is  in te lle c tu a l and sp iritu a l
kk%fesloy, le tte rs* . I , f$2* fgacts^fdydthe:,f $m&. I ,  1#
^ A m ln la n  Magazine. XIII C?9Q)» 21U-16. fgaetia fo r tee ftame I , 
^QfeaXey. Korica. VXI. U02.
^ Tracta fo r the fla e s . I , 29, V'-tL.
—*%ewaaa, Apologia, p . 1.
development. , A segment of one of hi® le t te r s , w ritten to h is mother i 
while he was a t Qxfo rd, > amply illu s tra te s  the ro le  jef 'fcfealey’s mother in
h is 'life # ■. ■» !■: - if ; ■ ■ . ■- ij '} . • j i ■. 4, * < ■ , r ?,» : . v {; ;■( ■ * , »
, Ify o u , who are a le ss  prejudiced judge, have perceived us fau lty  
in  th is  .m atter,' too superstitious or' en thusiastic, d r Whatever i t  
i s  to be caHedj .WQ earnestly  desire* to  be speedily informed of > 
our e rro r, th a t we may no longer spend our strength in  th a t which
, ;profiteth < ■ , o.'. : . < ■ < • * . •>:
■ The. Church, of England shaped the theology, o f  both, Wesley .and; New­
man. ( ■ thus,»they pMh .confbmed ,the .repression', o f > th e ir  p ie ty  to, the forms, 
r i tu a ls ,’ and litu rg ies- of the Anglican 'Church. , The members,of the Holy . 
d u b  were called , among other th ings, "Sacramentarians, w fo r  th e ir  prac­
tic e  of taking communion every week.^^* One o f, the Oxford Movement’s 
most sign ifican t objectives was to  preserve the practice of the litu rg ie s  
in- th e  Chureh.^^ . ... . . . ■ ,
The bookswhich Wesley and Newman read reflected  a compatible sum 
of in terests*  Wosley found a great usefulness in  the mystical w riters 
Jeremy Taylor and Thomas a Kempis.^* Newman devoted one of the longest 
T racts-to a  defense, of .the, fa thers of, ’’Antiquity** who were la rg e ly  rejected 
as- "mystics*"k?? He'Was .persuaded th a t the "final' cause " o f  -all things
(lik e  the e ffic ie n t cause of St* Thomas Aquinas1 five-fo ld  cosmology)
umcould be known b e tte r by the heart than by the head. Ifesley la te r  
renounced the pessimism of Thomas a Kempis, and he rejected the Theologies
k^Wealey, le t te r s . 1, 86*'
^‘‘Telford, Life o f  John Wealey. p. §9. o£* Tyerman, Life o f  John 
tfesley. I. 81-32.
^N ew aaa, Apolbgla, p. 16U. ^V fesley, L etter*.-'X. 17.
k ^ Tracta fo r the Tlirea, V, 89, cx l-cx li.
kS&The fUwl - c a u s e t-hft purpose fo r which things are made.
Gemanica as "affected obscurity," but there can be no question th a t these 
writers'-and th e ir  ideas occupied i M  of Wasley* s in te re s t, : He ceiled 
Jacob Behmem1 s % sterium  Magnum "sublime nonsense” a f te r  he had resolved 
the problem of .his own sp iritu a l uncertainty; 'but iin til Aldersgate, the  
i^ystic w riters were ijsportant to  him* ;
v ■ William Law was a personal acquaintance of John Whaley*#, and he
was -an intim ate confident of' Wesley,s ■until ■ the la tte r- ended th e ir  friend*
■ship* Law's Serious Gall to  a Bavout and Holy l i f e  was a 'v irtu a l c a ll 'to-'
&ISBB fo r the Holy C lu b .1*6 0  John Henxy Heujuan a ttrib u ted  to William law 
the "main Catholic doctrine o f the warfare between the c ity  of God and 
the powers 'of -dafteeos*-,f^ ^ ; law taught to  Wesley andHewman -the numenous 
quality  of religion* the in fin ite  chasm lying between the supernatural 
and the natural#.'
William law was a Hon^uror. But h is  influence was prim arily 
th a t of- a devotional w riter on the Holy C&ufe* To the Oxford H m w at* 
law was the champion who successfully crushed the lib e ra l Bishop of Ban­
gor with h is  weighty arguments*^62 Richard H urrell Freude admired law 
fo r h is b r ill ia n t -defense of Church p rincip les. Thomas Ken drew sim ilar 
ev ira tio n , from the Tractarians because he la id  h is  life - on the lin e  when 
the--integrity o f the Church was challenged by the Declaration of indul­
gence was issued by Sing James I I  in  168?.^^ Froude yearned fo r a res­
toration  of the kind o f  Churchmen the Hon^urors wer©*^* - ne i%m%# a
^% *  Jaek3on, op* c it* , pp* 300-02.
op* c i t* f p* if#  'William Law was the true  begetter' o f 
Methodism*" 1
H^eHaaa, Apologia, p. 129, k62Ifrid., p. 91. Proud©, op. cit., I,
U63M.ce, op. cit., p p . 23-25. op. clt.. p. V,
l e t t e r  to  one of hie friends, "Would that the Conjurors had kept up a 1 :■■•
succession! and then we might have been a t peace, proselytes Instead o f
a g i t a t o r s . - <• •*: *'• ‘ "l *
Besides the iay'stlcal w ritings of " the Church Fathers, ‘Thomas a .■*;
K&xnpis and Jeremy Taylor, th e  log ical arguments of Bishop B utler were often 
mentioned by. both Vfeeley and the Traetar t a n s T h e i r s  was a learned
C hristian ity . The w riters of Greek and Roman antiquity  were often refer-
46?red to by the early Methodists and the Traebariuns. ! A sim ila rity  such 
as th is  might be expected of Oxonians o f any relig ious persuasion, of v 
any era. But th is  was not always the case. Oxford University during the 
s ix te e n th  century was not the vigorous- academic . commanity that' i t  ''Was- dm 
the seventeenth eentuiy, nor th at i t  became in  the nineteenth century. 
le s ley 1© pursu it of the great c lassica l authors was done a t-h ie  own motiv­
ation . The Church Fathers were o f g reat in te re s t to  John Ifesley and to  
John Henry Ifevman. They both not only read them extensively, hut they 
aiso e ith e r contributed to , o r themselves prepared,- lib ra rie s  of the 
w ritings of the Fathers. John Wesley included in  h is  fifty-volume Christ* 
Ian lib ra ry , begun in  1749, .abridged versions of noteworthy works ■■of. 
p ra ctice , d iv in ity , beginning w ith the w riting* o f the Church Fathers 
Bevsnan also wrote extensively on the Fathers. 2h 1832, he published a
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Eroad®, QP» clt., X, 295* T. Mosley, op. clt., I, 210*14,
k^Boshears, o p » e it. ,  pp. 48-56. Fronds, op. c l t . » X, 249*51 •
Am Hb&oy, op. e i t », XT-W. -,•
k^G reen, Xoung Mr. Ifegley. pp. 13, 18.
^^T elfo rd , Life of John Wesley, pp. 326-27•
study of The Arlans of the Fourth Century, ^ 70 and contributed to a Library 
of the Fathers, edited by Charles M a rr io tt.^  included in the. Tracts fo r 
the Times were numerous catena patrum, or summaries of the Fathers, ifcich 
Newman hoped would have some influence in  favor, of the Tractarian point of 
View, The Fathers of theChurch were clearly  In flu en tia l on Ifesley and 
Newman. ■ ; ~ . - V
• f Though John Henry Newman stated  that, he thought Vfeeley had a 
^bitterness of relig ious passion which is  very unsmiable,1* ?^? th e ir  inten­
s ity  of concentration on th e ir  fa ith  was d irec tly  comparable. Each one 
clearly , sought fo r v ita l, inward sp iritu a l, l i f e .  Though psychoanalysis 
i l l  su its  the sk ills  of thehi6 torian ,k73 th is  w riter conjectures th a t 
Wesley and Newman would not have found each other*s cenpany inhospitable. 
Given the particular; needs of the eighteenth century, Newman may well 
have reacted as did ^fesley. Wesley did not have the Romeward leanings 
th a t Newman had; thus, i t  would appear th at Wesley would not have taken 
the same course of development Newman did, had the fomer. 1 ived in  the 
nineteenth century, kfesley would not have looked to Some fo r the cures 
fo r the Anglican Church i l l s .  I t  is  in structive to note th a t John Clay­
ton, whom TT.H.H. Green said was ”the most ij^ o rtan t member of the Holy s 
dub  apart from the Ifesley**" was a strong Tory and a High Churchman who 
le f t  Wesley’s fellowship a fte r the leader of the early  Methodists began
"IT .njjnorfTtff.l I: .v a  T\r.rv- ........; ; i iil  ' n n v * , t
^^Church, The Oxford Movement, p . 132. k ^ Ibid. t p# 
e r , op. c i t . ,  p . 29.
the in teresting  re su lt of combining psychoanalysis and h is t­
ory in Erik H. Erikson, Young Man Luther (New York* W.W. Norton & Co, , 
1962), and Sigmund Freud and WUllam C. B u llitt. Thomas Woodrow Wilson;
A Psychological Study (BostonI Houghton M ifflin Company, f966).
M s unorthodox methods o f ministry* Clayton resembled John Keble.of the 
Traetariana in  h is  unswenring Anglican orthodoxy and erudition in  scholar* 
sMp. ^ 1 i.. :• ■ V: *7 ■ ■' * ‘ '
The s im ila rities  between the early  Methodists and the Traetarians 
are, a ligh t when they are eeen ln  the lig h t of their-form s of expression. 
Indeed, as i t  has been shown* each devMopment p lo y e d  means of expres­
sion sa lted  to  i t s  p a rticu la r objectives, and the objectives of the two 
movements were rad ically  .different* The sim ila rity  discoverable In >. 
th e ir  goals i s  re stric te d  to th e  general desire each mvement prodaimed 
of adhering to the pattern  of .the prim itive C h u r c h . A s  i t  has been 
observed above,- -the .estimation Newman had o f the "prim itive Church" cor**, 
responded more to the fourth century than to  the f i r s t .  ,
. : Bean Church described the Oxford Movement as a ^protest against 
-.the loose u n reality  of ordinary m ra lity ."^??  W.O. Ward characterised, 
the Church o f England, since the schism of the sixteenth century as ’’swayed 
by a s p ir it  of arrogance , s e lf- contentment, and self-complacency, reeembl* 
lag  ra th er m  absolute Infatuation than the im becility o f ordinary pride."k?8 
Against th is  continuing malady in  the Church, the Holy Club and the Oxford 
Movement were "movements of the h e a rt,” involving, -first, of a l l ,  the' indiv­
iduals of the movements in  - a- personal re jection  of the eroded standards ■ 
of C hristian ity  of the Established Church. ^ 7 9 The men of these movements
^^V*H*H* Greens Religion a t (b^ord and Cambridge (London* SCM 
Press, l t d , ,  196k)* p . *.
^^% esley, l e t t e r s , ' I , 152. Tracts fo r the Times, I , 1 *
^^WHson, op* c lt* * .p* h3h. ■ ^^Church, The Cmford Movement, p* 67*
, U76w.g. Ward, nThe Ideal of a  C hristian Church Considered in  Ooapar* 
ison with Existing P rac tice ,” F&Irweather, pp* c lt* , p* 166*
k7?Chadwiek, The Mind of the Oxford Movement* p* 11.
m
%mm %mm to  tto l*  om cmviatMma* to I  both gfotipa of aim ao to i la  m*~ 
pmm  to  to s to  imxor oim fiotioat* tMUp*# att*omiit *** a  t&olt protest* 
vttfto# tto a  on osN&rt d€&K>n0fr& tt on * Us# xotipoos© of ttoljp $&$#& a t  Oxford 
tMaoraltgr showed that th© p o te s t  of th© Bs&y €&&** smxfr®m MM m% go 
unheeded * ftse oro tost o f tin* (ktc^di flfovoaisnt sms ©a noxtUM ■ det&sr&tloa 
of ■ rage frtadfclag la  the breasts of It#' ia©»ber## Bonowi^ xsioh on** 
jsaigfrfc bolletm t&at la  th e tr  BmsmmM tendencies they were other than a 
asore p ro test s&MMa th# *«%«* Charch* tto  sabstoac# of th s tr  attsismio## 
-to th© Oiurch immps a t  3,ss#t jm sstoly wltbSa the lat©i^i?#tatl.oa of tins 
trngktem tissdlogy# ^d ifference  sas ffc© chief ©in of the e3#itoenth 
coat*#®y &  tfe# aSastOBatb eeatairy* n<sj!pit»|ni aad hia fo lio#  f^raet*
ariime belletfecf that ladlffOre&o# of the (harsh find &ossosBd into ftuUU 
hlosssed transgression against orthodox and against <i«*r«$i prerogatives* 
llehl©1# *d$sls# S®t#sK3aw of dhfy# l§33i anacasnoect in ao aawptala tttKM
f - i  - m > i t  a r  r* * r irnr J I p  j J k - f c f tk j f l*  t I -  J S  im  • r« ~r% W rfci* -<1 %  i m  S S f r  — a k -  J C  I P H ta i  m’-m •■*j -*-t&© erro rs o* t«© o^ausst th© aotaMiim#© warsii*
&m o f ths isost al&mlng * . * system s * * * %m th© growing 
la iU f# ato m  la  shich x©» indulge themselves, to  other is#©1© relig~  
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^  J..................
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^ S m OUIj
ti*6
suppression of the Irish ' bishoprice in  1833# declared more fu lly  the in--
tehtioRs of the governmsRt against Church prerogative©" hithaH© unchal- ■ :
lengecU ^l I t  was these overt actions against the Church" th a t drew the
response of the Tractarians* The situ a tion  to  whidi the eighteenth cen~
bury reionaers responded differed' g reatly  from the Sltuation o f the
Church in  the nineteenth century#
Given th is  difference of situ atio n , the variance in  the methods
o f - expression employed by the' Holy Club and' the ■TrabtaiPiaas 'i s  under-* ; 1
standablo. When ifebley:,'e movement gathered momentum a f te r  1838, hi©
reviving techniques draw reactions of h o s tility  comparable to  the res-
Ii82 -ponses, so lic ited  by ■ -the T ractarians. ' bidden has suggested th a t indeed 
the in ten t o f the T raciarisns was' altogether e<mstruoiive, not reaction* 
aty* He said  th a t the Tff i r s t  object was to resto re  and strengthen fa ith  
in  those portions of the Divine Will Which re la te  to' the .nature and organs 
ization  of the Body' of C hrist, and which had been denied5 or' forgotten by 
the popular religionism  of the d a y . S e e n  from the perspectives of 
© ppathiaers, the Tractariane were as unassuming as the early  Hethodists, 
however much m m  loudly ’th e ir  p ro test was ■made* ' ■ The Hcly dub was not1
self-consciously a movement against anything* instead i t  was a movement 
fo r g reater personal p ie ty  and construct!venes© of implementation of the
^  „  >  « o *  »  .
^ 1The actions taken against Church properties daring the time of 
Henry T i l l ,  and during the Commonwealth were situations unique in  the 
h isto ry  of the Church of Itigland* ( '
^% fesier, Works* VII, 326,
k83Liddon, op* c l t*» 1, 277*
^ I fe s le y , b e tte rs , I ,  128-29«
in  declaring th a t }*Our business is  with ourselves, - to, make ourselves ■ 
more holy, more self-denying, mpra pr&siitim, more worthy of m r h i# i ■ 
ca llin g , To be anxious fo r a conpooitioa of differences i s  to- begin a t 
the eB d."^^ . .; ■ ■/. ■ . ;, - * - ■ -: :, ;
the Holy Club had as one of i t s  principal concerns social action#
7 *' \
.On the 2l4th  of August* <1?30, W iliam  Mbrgan persuaded John and Charles ' 
Wesley to Join him in v is itin g  the Oxford c ity  The Castle* as
th is  J a il  was called*, was- largely  <neglected by Xegaland sp iritu a l coun­
selo rs. The Oxford Methodists responded to  th is  need. John Clayton 
wrote a le t te r  to John Wesley in  which he described some of h is  activ ­
i t ie s :
The Castle is* I  thank Cod* in  much b e tte r condition# All the 
felons were acquitted* except Salmon. * . # I  got Mrs# Jopping a
?' # copy of her son*s indictment a t the assifces>; Which' has made her easy
‘ ever siaeej m4 she ± 9  mm endeavouring to  bring 'her mind in to  a due 
frame fo r the derout partic ipation  of the holy ccwunion on Sunday 
next. # # * Two of the felons * * * have paid th e ir  fees* and are 
gone out* both of them able to  read mighty w ell. > . . 1 have ob­
tained leave -to go to  S t. Thomas* workhouse twice a  week. # . #, i  
.am -sure the people .stand ■much .in need of in stru ctio n .¥*7
This in te re s t in  social action was exhibited to some extent among
t&ft
the Tractarians also . .; la  fact* the. early  ac tiv ity  o f the men of the - Ox­
ford Mbvement compared favorably with, the practices o f the Holy <SLub.  ^
Thomas Motley observed th a t in  the Michaelmas term o f 1829* Newman met 
with -certain Fellows ';axid Probationers fo r the .regular- study of the Scrip* 
tu re s .^ ^  As a pastor in S t. Clementes parish , Oxford, Newman began a
^tfew aan, Apologia, p . 251. tt86Waaley. L e tte r.. I ,  12^-25.
Tyerman, fee Oxford MethodiatB. pp. 27-29.
^88T. Mozley, op. c i t . . I ,  175.
mday school, and made a  vigorous attem pt to  reform  th e  e rrin g  ways o f some 
undergraduates. k89 l a  182U, Newman was apparen tly  deeply involved in  the 
p a rish  m in istry . 'is  w rote to  h i#  fa th e r  concerning M s liv e ly  concern 
f o r  h is  people 1
So f a r  from th is  invasion o f an E^lishm anVs c a s tle  being g al­
lin g  to  th e  fe e lin g s  o f th e  poor,, I  am convinced by f a s ts  th a t i t  i s  
very  accep tab le . In  a l l  p laces X have been received  w ith c iv i l i ty ,
* * * (Xm person says, •Aye, t  was sure t o t  one tim e o r o th e r we 
should have a  p roper m in is te r. * . * * S in g u larly  enough, 1 had writ** 
ten. down, as a  memorandum a  day o r two 'before X .received your- l e t t e r  
• I  am more convinced than ever o f t o  n e c e ss ity  o f freq u en tly  visit**, on 
ing th e  poorer c & aa se s^ to y  seem so .g ra tifie d  a t  i t ,  and' p ra ise  i t . ^ u
Newman was conceived about educating the ch ild ren  o f  t o  poor, f ir in g
h is  curacy a t  S t. ' »01
h i#  curacy a t  S t. Clementfe he began a  Sunday School. He w rote in  h i#
’-;,wy
Jo u rn a l, Hsnday, February f t ,  tlp S t » * .  * aay Sunday School i s ,  X t r u s t ,  
l a  a good tr a in  o f  success* I  fin d  I  as* ca lled  a  M ethodist.n^ 2 At 
S t. C lem ent's p a riah  he d id  much v is i ta t io n . S im ilar in te re s ts  mm 
re fle c te d  by o th ers o f th e  TractarH U is. Pusey, whose A nglicani^a was 
never se rio u s ly  questioned, wished to  e s ta b lish  a  so c ie ty  o f S is te rs  o f 
Herey to  perfoxm c e rta in  a c ts  o f so c ia ^  w elfare Keble, a# a p arish  
m in iste r developed a  Sunday S to o l  and,- i t  was aaid  by mm o f h ie  p a rish - 
oners, e ffe c te d  "a very  g rea t change” in  t o  v illa g e  through M s minis* 
tra tio n e .1*91* Though th ese  p ra c tic a l a c tiv itie s  were n o t the essence o f 
th e  purpose o f t o  Oxford Ifc v to ttt, th e ir  evidence in  th e  liv e s  o f t o  
p a rtic ip a n t#  rev ea ls much concem ing t o  depth o f In te re s t o f t o
‘♦ " p . Hughes, “B stroduetion ,0 Newman, Apologia, p . 17.
^ °A , Mozley, op. e f t . ,  1 , 7? . **91 ib id . . 1 , 83.
^92Ne*man, A utobiographical W ritings. p . 2Ql».
U 93ibbott, op, c i t . .  pp. 113-11*. ^9^Coleridlge, op. c i t . . p . 61*.
m
Traetarfaas in  individuals*- That th e ir  p rincipal drive was towards over- 
arching reformation o f doctrine and other theoretical m atters reflected  
th e ir  evaluation o f .the ■scope o f t o  Church's disorders* /
The d issim ila rities of the Oxford Hoveiaent to  the Holy Club are 
much more easily seen  than the sim llaritieG . The direction  o f t o  Mato 
o d ists speared  to  be dissenting from the Anglican p o lity , t o l a  the; . 
T ractarians were fundamentally ultra-orthodox in- th e ir Anglicanism. -  
Thou#* both movement© began to b© d e a rly  Nigh Church, the slan t taken 
by ’Weeley's movement beeame, in  p rac tice , unorthodox. The quest Newman 
made fo r  "prim itive C hristian ity” became bogged down as fa r  bach as t o  
Middle A ges.k^ influenced as he was by tra d itio n , and p ersisten t as he 
was in  looking fo r v isib le  sources o f authority , Newman became stranded 
in  the segment o f the Church1 & h isto ry  most- laden with p articu la r teach­
ings beyond, and extraneous to , t o  teachings o f t o  f i r s t  century 
to rc h  and i t s  Founder. %  con trast, though Wesley believed in  t o  Apos­
to lic a l Succession, and tou g h  he respected t o  h is to rica l nature o f t o  
development of the to rc h , he gagged on the Canons and Deere©tals o f the 
Church. The foisner he called the "dregs o f Popeiy, ” and the la t te r  he 
said  were nas grossly wicked m  a b s u r d . B e c a u s e  of th is  basid d if­
ference in  tolerance fo r t o  ro le o f trad itio n  in. the formulation of 
doctrine, Wesley and Nmnmm appear much more unlike than like*
Wesley1© C hristian ity  was d is tin c tly  Protestant#- Newman1© via
^ P e a rso n , op. o i t . , p . 21*2,
^^Arartnian Magazine, VII p* 370*
media, the path between Romanism and Protestantism , characterized more the
1 . 9 7
Roman Catholic Church thm  .the P rotestant. Da-, fe e t, I t  mm th is  lik e - 
mm of Rome which ultim ately  led  him to  believe Rome was the "true Jeru­
salem,” with the Church of England being a schism comparable to  t o  Bona- 
t i s t  schism of t o  fourth century.^®  Newman respected t o  opinions of 
t o  bishops because of t o i r  Apostolic descent. When Tract Ninety was
i .. ■ ■ ■ . 1 - ■ ■ ■ ■. • ■ j
hotly  contested, in  fa c t, when even t o  e a rlie r  tra c ts  aroused contro- 
. versy among the p re la te s, 'Newman1 considered' stopping them. > m  1838,
Bishop Bagot made "some slig h t animadvea?sions, * * ■» on the Tracts fo r 
the Times,” which gave Newman p au se .^^  He said he considered na Bish- 
U & to *  * m m  cathedra - W be hemy. • •<% jadgranfc os a boons
cannot I >e l i g h t . ”^00 Bishop of Oxford's cautioning a f te r  Tract Ninety
• ;
was enough fo r Newman to  stop t o i r  production altogether.^01 %  con­
tr a s t , *fealey, 'though respectful towards t o  b ito p s , sublim ted t o i r  
opinions to  a h i t o r  authority . W riting Of h is  ordination, ifesley ©aids 
”We then promised to submit • . . to  the godly admonitions and infunc­
tions of our ordinary. But we did not, could no t, promise to  obey such 
injunctions as we know are contrary to t o  Word of God. He saidt 
"We w ill obey . . * the b ito p s  a© executors o f 'to s s  laws. But th e ir  
bare w ill, .d istin c t from toss.- laws,-we do no t confess to to y -a t  a l l . ,,^ °^ 
The laws of which Wesley ©poke were t o  ordinances 0/  t o  Church based
Hbaley, op. c it.., XX, 206. ^Hewman. Apologia, a . 251.
j>, 186* gQOa>ld.
^ B r iH io th , The Anglican Revival. p. 1S8,
5o2l»fealey, te rits , XVI, 159. ^°3 jo ld ., XVIII, 350.
on- tradition- and Scripture* -
The Hdy Club was a small c irc le  of persons bonded together in  
pursiilb of personal piety* The Oxford Movement was m  -intim ate assoeia- 
tio n  of lien who wished t o i r  voices to  he heard throu^iout Ea^andon * 
ecc lesiastica l issues* fheonew as unselfconscioualy introverted* the 
other was- c to c to s ly  .extrow t*-; The -foxmer- wa.#. concerned with .restoring 
deep personal relig ion  in  i t s  members*the o to r v a s  detersained to  h a lt a  
geaeral. d r if t  iii the national Church. The th ru s t o f t o i r  respective 
re f02ms had to e e  unique-1 qualities* • Indeedj both mwrnmrtm m m  to '"  ■ 
re su lt o f deep personal concern fo r a certain  quality  of C hristian ity .
1* ’th in  sense-- to -  Oxford Movement was a c to iau a tich  of to H o ly  Clnh's 
animus* But ra ther t o n  to  view them as re la ted  in  any p articu lar way,
I t  appears to  th is  w riter more useful to  consider them as substan tially  
d iffe ren t deveXopmsnts with accidental. - s im ila ritie s* .- Newman knowingly 
rejected  h is  evangelieal inheritance, whereas Jfesley b u ilt on very rudi­
mentary traces o f evangelicalism in  h is  background* 1#.- did not find  *• 
evangelical p ie ty  incompatible - with- Hl^i torchmanshlp*
This comparison has had usefulness chiefly  in  clarify ing  t o  
Interpretation- o f ce rta in  h isto rian s.’to -h av e been mentioned In - to  f i r s t  
chapter o f th is  thesis* faking t o  broad over-visw, which i s  one of t o  
tasks of an h isto rian , s im ila ritie s  are to  be f mmi - in. abundance because 
t o  long range ’ descrip tios of events ig n o re  many d e ta ils  t o t  would other­
wise reveal t o i r  in trin s ic  to o m p a tib ilitie e . 'M fa c t, t o  relationship  
between t o  Hdy Club t o  t o  Oxford Movement was to e ^ fie ia l*  Had they 
■not both taken place a t  Oxford B hiversity, within t o f d d  of t o  Church 
of England, t o y  would 1mm been as any other two movements o f re lig ious
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refora. Thoas^ i there m y  be in terest la  patting side by side rarious 
reforming movesaen'ts to- discover possible sim dlariti##, th e re • is- l i t t l e  o f 
.groat M torleM  import in  such ©xerMees* likew ise, tor©  may be acme
M b M ste rto  a  p a^ icM ar ^ i^ rto o ry - regarding t o .  relation* 
ship between two bium separated ©mat#, but l i t t l e  I#  achieved of e lg a if- 
lean t M storioal import in  fo ilin g  throagb. such a sohone* - ©yi,  lik e  
to le y  and H yoliff, developed m ch o f h ie roligicun insigh t a t Oxford* 
t o  to -  a c tiv ltle e  of toe©- to e *  mm  iiaportm t to- t o  t o t *
©rally of -Oxford, t o  to Bxglto* - lo t there to o  not to n  to  have been 
a  p articu la rly  strong functional arelationship between - to  events t o  * 
persons o f the Holy uiuo and thee# ox th© oxford- ikyv^ment*
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A scholar of the Puritans and m  expert on-the, eighteenth 
century in  a penetrating insigh t in to  the European Church scene 
in  one of i t s  most d iff ic u lt hours*
Cruttw ell, CUT* Six lectu res on the Oxford Movementg and i t s  Regultaon
the e&jircb o f Bagland*1 -Son^  ^McQadSlyj ■ ■
e t t w t  • - -
A sy»K>athetic study suggesting how the Church of England 
might have more happily assim ilated the Traotarians,
Davies, Horton* The English ire© Churches. Londons Oxford University
Press,  >
A .study'of the non-E©tabllshment Churches in  England.
Bearing, Trevor* ' W&aleyan and Tractarian Wbr^ilps An Ecumenical Study* ■ 
London: % io f^ li:FSs©r^:^ 9 ^ ^ r"'r: 7' '■ ‘” T-: - 7 '77-777™ T77” • *
' A d isserta tion  from the University of Birmingh^ finding 
numerous com patibilities in  Wesleyan and Tractarian idea© on 
worship* Published with a view to increasing ecumenical coop­
eration  today.
Edwards, Maldwyn* The Astonishing Youths A Study of the John frfcsLey As
■Men; Saw Him* “:xicSfepi»- /“T  TI,J717-
I 'u se fu l presentation of l&sley*© youth by a scholar who 
has specialised in  Wesley family  life*
Faber, Geoffrey. Oxford Apostles* ■ rev. ed. Hew forks Charles Scribner1© 
Sons, 193k* ‘ "
■ Rank© with Tyermsnis The Oxford Methodists a© a detailed and 
I ta ly  documented s y n th e t ic  treatm ent© ! the leaders o f the Oxford 
fwvement*
Fairweather, Eugene R> t ed» The Oxford Hovement. Hew Xorki Oxford Univ­
e rs ity  f ^ s s * '1p6f c ' ■ .
Valuable cdlleciion o f ■' documents of prim# ■ei^ificanee to the 
Oxford ' " ■
F iehett, W* H* Wealey and B ig  Century. London* Smithy Elder and Co*,
■ . -  ^$>6* 1 ■'" ‘ . ' : ' ' - • ■ •. • ■. •>*,; > V ' : ■ ' ;i
Qneof worthy studies o f John kfeisley with mph^
si® on Oxford firs t*  and England generally in  the eighteenth cen­
tury* ' . "■• fc> ' • .•.■■*. ? • >*
Prottde, Bishard Burrell* g ra in s*  I* vols. e&* by friends* London*
Printed fo r JvG . and F. Biviagbon, 183SM$39*
th e . personal »e®oires ■■of the passionate - young T m etsrlan  ' * 
whose candle turned out when the Oxford Movement was young*
Useful insight in to  Keuman’e development th ro u #  h is  close
. friehsM r < ■ v ; ! *'■ it;Y.
Green,. J . .Srasier* John frfealsy and MlliazaLaw* London* ■ Epworth Press, 
Good study of the influence of Law on Wesley.
Green* 'Hichard, ■ Bihllography of the Wozfea of John and .Charles. Ifeoley*
Londons o S * ™ ' w ! u ^ ^  ^
Old hut s t i l l  useful bibliography containing an exact account 
«of a l l  the publications issued b y th e  b o th e rs  IferfUsr, arranged in  
chronological order, w ith a l i s t  o f the early  ed itions, and des­
crip tive  and illu s tra tiv e  notes*11
Green, Vivian Hubert Howard. Religion a t Oxford and Cambridge. Londons 
$m Press* Ltd* , Tp6i$.
Thou#' a general study, th is  work bears1 usefully  upon the 
eighteenth ■and nineteenth centuries in  which the ^ d y  Club and the 
■ Tractarians were key. factor®*
_______ * The Young Hr. tfcaleyf A Study of John Wfesley and Oxford.
London* ' 'J&ncidLL ~~w r T":" '1l,Tft™ ,Tirjmm'
■ ..Abundantly useful. in s i# t  into ' a l i t t l e  w ritten  t , '
of. Xfesley's life* . Concerned with both the condition of eigh­
teenth .century Oxford and John kfesley.
Ealevy, EOLie. A History of the English People in  the Nineteenth Century* 
Vol* XlVnr^ e rw e 'r s lg AWak^ingu ' translated  by g* I* Watkins* '-, 
Hew Xorks ' Baines 'and ‘Uo^ie^'-"So*, 1-P61*.
The masterful french h isto rian  traces Hie d isillu sio n  of 
having peace followed by the fear of revolution. Bis treatm ent 
of Church d iffic u ltie s  is  as complete as hi® political- history*
- .■ : ; ' . - A History of the English People in. the nineteenth Century* ■>
Vol . , : The T ran^ated  lb>y B* » "  Watking.
New Torkt Barnes end Noble, Inc*, 1961; i
; flie. consideration of Oxford Movement events in  particu la r 
done essen tia lly  a t primary source lev e l. An excellent guide 
to  public documents and newspapers involved in  the controversy.
Holden. H» W. John Ifesley in  Company with the High Churchmen. London* 
Church Pres¥~'Company, -1$69, •"" " ''"'T'**"'7- n:rr™vTr“Trjl ■ ■
A selection' of quotations from Wesley fs w ritings shown to  
conform with the most rig id  of High Church theology.
Irwin, Lord. John Keble. London: A* R. Mowbray and Co., L td ., 1932.
B rief, but useful study of John Keble. ■ ,■ ■ ■
Jones, Arthur B. A Hnion Checkliet o f Editions o f the Publications of
1 9 6 6 .     "........
An updating of Richard Greenes bibliography.
Keble, John. On Eucharistlc Adoration. Oxford: James Parker and Com­
p a n y , 1 6 6 7 . "r~
Some of the more aygtical thoughts by the T raetariaa poet 
m  an aspect of th e ir  doctrine benefitting  from antiquity ,
. Semons. Qceaslonal and Parochial. Oxford: James Parker and" '"r  ''rC'Tr~ C f l « | > i l S ^  ul, i];.r",j,jii.,.,,r,ij:j.]:iii.iii.,.1 ^
Contains some of the sermons in  which the Tractarian point 
o f s lam  was voiced to the Church of England.
The Christian Year: thoughts in  Verse fo r the Sundays and
Holydays Throughout the Year. Oxford: James Parker and Company,
The book of poems fo r which Keble was most widely known in  ' ■ 
h is  own day.
.Knox, S# A. The frac ta rian  Movements 1833-18hS>. London: Putnam, 1933*
. The c ^ e fu l statement of an Evangelical Anglican with much 
d e ta il not considered by Church ’ a The Oxford Movement. A su itab le 
balancing ■statement to Liddon and Churchl Mritten sympathetically*
a  M W , 1— »
■ A classic  study Of the Nonjurors.
Lavington, George. The Enthusiasm of Methodists and Papists Compared,
London: Printed fo r J , ''-'mi"K ' ' ""1;'r'~r■
An a t t e s t  to document tokens of high mystical involvement 
in  Wesley as in  various of the Roseau Catholic sa in ts . This 
work by an Anglican Bishop is  answered in  Wfeeley1# Works.
Liddoti, Harzy Parry. , Life of EUfward Bcmverie f m m * h vol#. London; 
Longmans, Green and Go^any ,  , . -r-: .
A sympathetic, largely  u n c ritic a l, but highly documented 
study of the Oxford in te lle c tu a l g ian t, by an Anglican clergy* 
man.
Lock, Walter* John Keble. .Boston; Houghton, K ifflin  and Co,, 1893*
ineightful study of:- the Tractarian poet and
Luefcoek, hhrtoert.lh . The: Bishops in  -the Tower* Hem fork* Xkvma H ilt* 
taker, 1S®?* ■
Excellent study of the Honouring bishops, those who were 
. thrown in the fewer-.of London.' fo r refusing to publish- the Dec*, 
la ra tio n  o f , indulgence for. James XI. ■
Lunn, -Arnold* ' John Wesley, Hewforfc; 'The' Hal- Press, ^929.
A Hne'medSS length study of Wesley. "
Hay, ** Lewi#* The Oxford Hoveaent. London* John Lane the Bodley Head
i t * , ,  1-93377”  — ,
A good popular h isto ry  of the Tractarians with no p articu lar 
ax to grind* W ritten by a layman, th a t i s ,  not by a clergyman.
Middleton, B. B. Heuman a t Oxford; His Religious Development. Londons
Oxford U nim rsity Press,}9£0* "l'1' ' ,: :...........'J.. u v,rr ■ :
I Trace# Hessmm*B- interactions, with. Whately,. Hawkins, M iite, 
Lloyd, a# well as the in tac t o f Froude and others of h is  d o se  
friends. A good study to  use while reading the Apologia.
, A' . ‘
Honk,. Bobert 0. John. Wesley; .Els -puritan- Heritage*; : HashriHe, Tena.* 
Abingdon P ress,1'''ipSo*1'1 'u~. un" -iri r■ -" irr“
Honk probed deeply in to  ifesLey*# family on both side# and 
, found b lear suggestions of the reason for-Wesley*# p rac tica l 
religion*
Moore, Henry. The L ife of the Bey. John Healey* A.M. 2 ypls. Londons 
P rin ted jfo r i&> ; 'cSty^BoS, il iu .\  ■■■'.
Che of the o rig inal three biographies of Wesley commissioned 
a f te r  h is  death by the Methodist conference. Helpful .insight by 
on© who knew Wesley, but the work suffers from the bickering th a t 
accompanied the orig inal d irid ing  up of Wesley1# effects*
Mosley, Anne* Letter# and Correspondence^ of John Henry Hewman During
An indispensable work prepared by Hewman*sstster. Includes 
m  autoblographical sketch and knowing commentary re la ting  par- 
.. tie u la rly  important le t te r s  to episodes in  Bowman* s life *  •'
ftflOqr* Thomas, Raalnlsecmcga Chiefly o f ..Oriel C id lie  and t to  .gcfoawl 
fk^sment,
memoires of Neuman1s brother-in-law , scholar and 
ed ito r of The B ritish  C ritic  a f te r  Nefwmaa, Invaluable color 
and d e ta il of the Tractarian movement*
Newman* John Henry* Apologia Fro V ita Sua, Garden City* Hen fo ik t 
Doubloday & C^*rT"S S o '1 febok©* iy ^»
1SS&mmi9 progress in  re lig ion  aeon from the Roman Cath­
o lic  aide, of M e'career, taken from careful note© which Now*
_ wm kept on h is  life*  thus i t  is  of more value than a iaeitoire ,
' With respect to  detail*
♦ Autobiographical Wfritingg, Edited by Henry Tristram ,“i tti njifT-.a11 'ILr''ir
.' Edited at" the Oratory* Newman* a Catholic retssmt#
th is  gathering o f personal sketches i s  mm  than m  apologia fo r 
Henman1 s Roman leanings while an Anglican. A helpful supplement 
to  Jmm Healey’s biographical, sketch and Newman*® sen Apologia,
• - ■» ■ Essays -Critical.^ and H isto rical* 2 yds* Londons Longmans,
Scholarly treatm ents of Churdi themes bearing upon the ro le  
o f trad itio n  in  the development of Church doctrine,
♦ F ifteen Semens Freaked Before the XJnlmmtty pf London*
The p articu lar p h a s e s  o f the Gscford Movement with' inspect 
to the Apostolical Succession and the significance of the litu rg ie s  
and rubrics o f the Church, are the ssb jeet m atter of these B&rmm*
, G rynar of Assent* Londoni Bums and Gates* 1811*
llsSSi* s" S sig jh tfa l .study of the manner of learning in  a  
person. Contain a in teresting  in s i s t s  in to  the growth of jw eep* 
tio n  In a ch ild ,
, « L etters o f John Henry lTeficaan, Edited by Berek Stanford and
'"r,'n'H 'ian:r,,T"Hup^" l^ K . lirr tomwdioftt’ f^ t45^ r'l'QWen Liutited* 1j?5?*
Contain® some le tte rs  not found in  .Anne Ho23Leyf a collection
or in  Bessain’a.
MliGSS
v ;~T , le tte r s  y d  Blaring o f John Henry ifswman, 20 vols, Edited by 
Includes the le t te r s  of Newman*® career as a  Roman Catholic,
............  , the Via..Madia of the An&tican Church, 2 vols, London* B asil
■ I t o t a i u "'1 IT,frir^ Tri““'r_l“'n:^ ',"",; l,rjni,rr
NeMman*® conception of the Anglican Church a® the middle mad 
between Catholicism and Protestantiam ,
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> ■ .... »V e t. a l t r a c t s  fo r the Tiim&+ 5 vols. Londons J . 0. F. and
^",'.rli"nf'jr^#. 1^ )#^  '^ V- L/   *
The principal agents of coitsmmication of the Oxford Movement. 
They* are both instructive and polemical coiRments on items of Im ­
portance to the Tractarians with regard to  Church practice and 
doctrine .
* ' J * ; ; ■ • : 1 > ■- ”
©♦Connell, Marvin R. The Oxford Conspirators; A  H istory of the Oxford 
Movement» 1 London* The llacaniilan 00^ , 1969. :'-i:"; T-"'
’nm"ll'',I,MI £ C rttic S  'yet f a ir  .treatment ■ of ■ the Oxford Movement point**
lag out inconsistencies likely* to be missed by sympathetic chron­
ic le rs  o f the movement.
■:Overto»* John Henry. John Lesley. ■ Hew York# ■ Oxford University Press#
’ 1091* :
A  b rie f but sound biography of Wfesley by the renowned h is t­
orian of the eighteenth and nineteenth century Church of Bug- 
land* :
■ The Anglican Revival* London# Klackle and Son, Limited, n .d .
. r vr'Ji^ r tb n 1 sTtK atm e^ of the Oxford Movement; too b r ie f to b e  
a complete c ritic a l, work, yet i t  is  adequately complete to  narrate 
principal d e ta ils  of the movement.
■ ■. .♦. The English Church# From the Accession of George X to  the Bad
  :tnv ~ 'of the F ifte e n th  Century '(17lI#~lftoO)V"'"x.'oAiacicnf8:
A general work on th is  era beginning with the unique prob­
lems brought with the Hanoverian dynastic rule*'
. The English Church in  the Nineteenth Century (1QQO-1S33)«1
LondSit 1 xSn^ans TlSen /r" n "1' r: " "l
■ Overton* 0  ‘record of the Church of I&igiand and dissenting 
bodies up u n til the beginning of the Oxford Movement*
. . # The HonAurorss th e ir Lives, m anciples and Writings* Leudetif
Gc^any,J i952'. ?  ' '  '
A ch arac teristica lly  thorough study of the unique problems 
and contributions of the Honjurors as a p articu la rly  strong, loyal 
kind of Churchmen.
Palmer, William. A Narrative of Events Connected with the Publication of
the. Tracts ^5Fini&e tfolmHenry 
1 '’u sefS " cc^ajSon"to the T racts, w ritten by a T ractarian, 
dealing, in  p a rticu la r, with Oxford University.
Plummer, Alfred. English Church History from the .Death o f Charles I  to  the
- Heath of ...........
':iJurr1' ' inot&ef "of -the"fine English Church h is to rie s  tracing the eon- 
"k, .■ tin u ity  from the 'Commonwealth,' the Restoration, and into the d if f i­
cu lt se ttlin g  of the monarchy question.
16a
Pusey, Edtfafd Bouverie.... A, te tte r , to  the - Right Reverend - Father in  ■ God , ’ 
Richard Lord .Bishop' o ^  'tendency "to BcAAsm.^
puted to  ^ 'c tr ln e s  hei^ of€l<3 j : as ‘ 4Trr^ aiScSS' " ....j,“ 'ro: ,?-r-?^,-,--T--«r.n'-r- _
A parleying ploy to the obvious Roman tendeney d e a rly  ©vi** 
dent in some of the Tractari&ns, though not in  Pusey him self.
■ *.. Parochial and Cathedral- Sermons. Oxford* J . H. .Farmer, 1882.
'^ '''’'FUeepU'se;^^ the Urdvorsity of Oxford# ■
. .. , . The A rticles Treated on in  Tract 90 Reconsidered and Their  !
D'WTSecS3:iledi^ic57-1 -IffifSSfi" ” «J38T
* iw4'* *
Pussy* s defense of Wswma»fa controversial tra c t in  which he 
supports the s tr ic tly  ”grammaticaln in terp reta tion  of the Thirty* 
Hlne A rticles purportedly taken by Newman. ■'
The Royal Supremacy not an A rbitrary Authority, but lim ited
• .. by the Lam ■■of theChureha of which Kings are Herohers» Second
A ca ll ■ 'to the King to see h is ro le  as subservient to  the' 
Church ra th er than as d irec to r of Church progress. An explana­
tion of a principal Tractarian grievance.
Rice, Hugh A. Lawrence. The Bridge B uilders. London* . Barton, Longman 
and Todd, 1^61.
A study of the Honjurcrs and other tran sitio n al figures in  
the development of-the EhgLish Church from the seventeenth cen­
tury  to  modem times.
Bigg, James H. Oxford High Anglicanismi and I ts  Chief Leaders. London*
Charles   n'nr:;rrrr::'::^'1........ tl1n,l^ TT' ■
A study of the Oxford Movement largely  j^iripathetic to i t s  
goals.
Robbins, William. ' The Newman Brothers. ' London* Heinemann Educational
Books, 'Ltd. + 1’  ;;,,rn
A study of Francis and John Henry Newman citin g  points of 
p a rticu la r weakness in  John. <
Sehaff. P h ilip . History of the Christian Church. 8 vole* New fork*
' Charles S ^ b m ri s ~Sons^'f'^oV' ::'T ;::'"“r'rv,Lrr'
A standard, treatm ent of the scope of Church h isto ry  by an, 
evangelically oriented ■ scholar.
Smith, B. A. . Bean Church? The Anglican Response to  Hewmasn New Xorkt - ' 
Oxford University Fress jg” '
A study of the most noteworthy h isto rian  of the Oxford Move-' 
meat who represented a rev isio n ist, yet appreciative kind of H i#  
Churchmanship.
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Whrd. Maisie* Xoung Hr, Newman, Hew Yorks Sheed and Ward,19l$*
'A SJoS^PSSSTSSti^' of iisisiaE* ,'Ooi^ kg' hiis O&ferd years* 1
Ward, t& lfred, . The Life of John Henry Cardinal NeuMan*" 2 Cole* ' London*
Longmans, Greenand "JftTTW Sr---- —  ----------
Beals sketchily  with Newnan's Anglican career, trea ting  At
as the, preface' to  l i f e ,  th a t i s ,  Heman’s eatrance into the. Roaan . 
Catholic Church# -
tfeg&ay, John* C hristian.Perfection, . London* Bgnroid^ P re ss ,-$?!&*. ;.
The "’great rf  o ia i^ r^ if ' jfethodisa1 s tre a tis e  on one of ih eear~  
dlnal points of h ie b e lie f , th a t the C hristian does net sin .
 .delii iteaisy*s .Letters.. - Edited by ‘ # cels* '
"  L onS^t^ 193^* , ■ « .
The beet standard collection  o f Wasley*e le tte r s .
: . . . .  ... The Journal of the Reverend John Wssley. AM* Edited by Hehe- ,
 u i a t f l d u ^  'la tiS llSdM atoB ,' 19Q9*
A standard ed ition  of Tfeeley^ personal notes m  well as 
some o f h ie le t te r s  *
. . '. » The Works of the Rev* John Weslery^  A«H* Edited by John Beechaau
~ ’,r'ir........ ..32 '1 ' ni 1 cT,'^r
Though th is  has been updated, th is  collection of lefesleyana 
represents the sign ifican t lite ra ry  contributions of Wesley exelu- 
'.sire of h is C hristian Library* - Includes seraons as well 'as le tte r s  
and other essays*
Whately, Richard. The Ck>ntroveryJ3etween Tract No, 300 and the Oxford 
. Tutors* ■London* ' 'SSoir' aSiia .x- 'rJ-im';rt“jL■ wr-'r'''--'-nn'*■'
ifei«JBan,s  tmnmt frie& d, Bishop 'o f Dublin a t  the blms of th is  
publication, c r it ic a lly  shows the erro rs of h is  foraer assistan t 
principal as they appear to Oxford tu to rs unsympathetic to  Tracts 
.s»r*lsh is *
Sfoitefield, George* Journals. Edited by Arnold A. Dallinore. London*
B illing  and Sons, Ltd*, Ihlbw ..
. ^ t e f i e l d ^  b Aograpfcer here ed its  a b rie f collection of 
the M ethodists p rivate journals*
i%itebsait, fam*. The L ife .o f the Bey* John wssley* M,A* P ra ia*
B rin tedby  Stephen Couchaaa, 1793*
The o ffic ia l biography commissioned by the Methodist confer^ 
ence ipen the death of Whaley* Suffers. from the ccntrorerey arcr* ( 
rounding the d istrib u tio n  o f Wesley1© effects* ■. 'But good account 
of the founder o f Methodism by a personal friend*
UtiAuey, Arthur P. The Basis of ffloositlcn ■ to  Methodiam iiu th e  Eitiitecnth 
Century* BetTSm* ,,MiSw »Sw'T3i3B5fSr5BS^ r LjKiSS«S^^ SS3rrw,Jr 
~'rrrf;"’1 a  doctoral th esis  tracing  the lineage of the unbending ways 
of EngAish conformity* suggests both the waainiess of the re lig ion  
in  the  eighteenth centner « d  the propensity to  re je c t innovation 
as the reason fo r Wesley*s oppostion a t large in  the Church.
U $ .
TOder, Franklin* ■ Immortal Mother. • Em Tork* - Vantage Pres®, ,,'1966*, 
Eulogizing biography of John Wesley* a mother*,
Williams, Isaac* fhe Autobiography o f Isaac Williams* ■ Edited by S ir 
George Prev©ab^iri'i*^^ Eon^ amm^ : 'titem 'md : Company,, 1892*,
. A biography o f ©neof the Traeiarians taken from : h ie
Williams, fhmm& George* Methodism mid AnHlicaniffltt^in the Itoftit oi
tu re  and History* Toronto*' W  \ ' ,
A study of Methodism as ■ a branch • o ff o f  - imgH&mlm viewed • 
aa a h is to ric a l development md m  amh cmpliM  with ‘certain  ' 
issues in  the Bible*
Windle, Bertram C. A* Who*b Who of the Oxford Movement* NewXork* 
fh® ■ Century ' ( k ^ ^ I T ® r r:,T:r'T'r-1''• ■
Biographical fe tc h e s  o f the frac ta riaas and anecdotes from 
the story of th e ir moveiaant. Hot as cccqplete and au thoritative .... 
as Faber1 s 1he Oxford Apostles*
A rticles and Periodicals
Baker, Prank. »A Study of John Wesley* s Headings, 11 th e  London Quarterly 
and Holbom Bevlew, CLXVII, 6th  ser*, XII
An investigation in to  the books tsfesley .read:during-M# Xife-
* !,John Wesley1® Introduction to  William law ,” 
the male? H istorical Society* M TO * 3 (October!
"^ A'Smdy of h<m' ,!W ^ey * s mentor during bh® early  p art o f h is
Oxford days,and the Methodist refonaer m% and developed the rela**
tionship o f te a s e r  and student*
Bosheare, Qnva X* **fh© Books in  John Wesley* s l i f e , ”
Journal, I I I ,  1 (Spring, i f 61), JfS*g6*.
""An sem ination of Wesley* s reading habit® and the p a rticu la r 
book® he favored*
Bros®,. CMv® J* ”Irish  Precedent fo r English Church Befonai The Ohui^h
Temporalities Act of 1813,* fh© Journal o f E cd esiaetical History* 
TO, a (October, if56 ), ■aob*.w^  ~ T ; rf '' 
A student of the manner o f change th a t took place during the 
reform era o f England*s h isto ry  note® how the Church Tes^wyalitiec 
Act mm the beginning -of a  tid e  of' change, making le ss  fosmaX the 
t ie  between Church and S tate .
Copleston, Bishop* "Charge to  the Clergy of Iland aff,"  The C hristian 
Qbserysr* XLXX, 45b (April,. 181*31# 239- . •. . ■ ; /  ** *** ' .
Slsbop Copleston gives waminge about the erro rs of fraetar^> 
iaa  teaming®,; '
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Fabers, F. W. "Sights m dThm ghts in  Foreign Churches md AiaoGg Foreign 
Peoples,!’ The C hristian ^zaggjbraaoer, IX I(Ju ly , 181i2), 627> 
l^c<^eetioiia and 3^ bi.eetioQ» f a b r o a d  on the tendency 
towards Protestantism  evident in  the Anglican Church.
H arris, f .  &* "TheOoaeeptionof Authority in  the C&ford Movement,n 
' ■ Church H istory, XXI* Z (•Juse, 193U5* - • ■ ' ’ <* -. .■
A etu d y o f ■ the apparent paradox betm m  the strong sense of 
the Apostolical Succession in  th e  Oxford Movement and the propea-. 
s ity  to  advance pureiF p2? i^ te  judgments.
Jackson, George* "John Wbsisy -m a Bookman,” ; The. London Quarterly and ■ 
Holbom Review,' Wt? 6th  ■ ser*, IF C Jhly,' 1933< 2Jo^ " „ ■
A of the hooka John WsaLey read and o f h ie wide ranging
■', > ■. S ; * ■interest ,in lite ra tu re , ■ p articu larly  of areas in  which he 'was 
about to  mamister* .« '
Joy, B. "Wesley i Man of a  Thousand Books and a Book, 11 ■ Religion in l i f e ,  
m i ,  t  (m ater, 1939)* 1%
This study sees I-fesley^o primary hook in  l i f e  as the Bible 
even, though Wesley read many hooks*
Leadem, 1. S. "Sir Robert Walpole, F irs t Sari of Oxford, 11 Dictionary o f 
national Biography* ed. by Sidnew lee* ^0 vole, HewYork*
■■■■■ j ?
"Letters on the Church,” byan  Episcopalian (1826), The B ritish  Critic* 
m i 12 (October, 1025>), 26?.
A review a r tic le  o f the polemic on the relationship  between 
Church and State reputedly authored by Richard fcfoately. *
L idgett, J . Scott,- "Fundamental U nity,n A Hey History of Methodism.
Edited by W. J* Townshend, H. B. WcSSSi^ G eor^'Bay^* 2 vols* 
Londons Hodder and Stoughton, 1?09* I I ,  l*|8*
A study of the basic unity  in  the early  phase© -of the M sth-. ■ 
od ist Revival which was, i t s  '.reason fo r .the strong th ru st i t  made*
Kascall, E. E. "Ex opera operate,* A Dictionary o f C hristian 
Edited by A1 m  Richardson.' 1 Jir~
Frees, %m** 123* < '= - •
An explanation of th e  mode of efficacy o f the Eucharist in  
Anglican thought where i t  Is  efficacious by v irtue of the woj^ e 
of the one receiving i t .
Baser, F red e ric  E. "The Early Biographers o f ,John Wesley,*1
History,- I , ;.2 .(new series) (January, 1963),
The seven biographies w ritten iuaaediately following Wesley's 
death are examined fo r th e ir  re la tiv e  m erits*;
16?
"OJdPowl The«lo@r#“ The Quarterly Review, XX ll l  (Jarataiy & March, 1839),
h syrzp&xh e tle  e^laiwbdjoii o f the dos&xdnal thoughts o f the 
Tractarlans fo r  ison^thQ ologioeiiy educated readers* ,
"Parlieiaeeterr fm  fimm* M ?  16*19, 1833* . . . '
. Running report on SSoT liSbe accompanying the second reading 
o f the Church T ea|jord lltiee tot*
Hugh* "A dhfcrge to  'the Clergy o f the Deanery o f Stout," The 
C hristian cfogervsr, XLIX, 61* f ip r t l, 1810), fat*
,.. , •  ^ ■ concerning' the. inroads o f fri^barlan. thinking to  •
the Anglican Cinafoh* '
fusuy, Edward Bcuverie, "1h© A rtic les Treated on in  Tract 90 Iteconaldered 
and th e ir  Ihterpretatioa Vindicated in  a le t te r  to  Her*. B» H*
J e ff, B. &«, Cannon o f C hrist Church," The B ritish . C ritic* XXV,
. 60 (1039), M2* ■ ■ . , . 7   ' :
. This lo  P osey's defease o f h ie  colleague*® RaaHah sounding 
eoBmantary on the Thirby*1Iih© A rticles* Fueey* 0 p o sitio n  I s  to  
uphold the o f a ■ grammatical (s tr ic t ly )  approach ami
explanation o f 'the A rtic le s.
"Review of Bishcpa o f Chester and XlaruSaff, and the Bern of Salisbury, *
The C hristian Chsarver,, I&X3* 6U (A p ril, 1610).,' 2il2* •
''" ""InoSiar ' the Church ageinot TraetarlanAem by
ev& ngsllcal
R.L# "A postolical tfe&on--To ■the E ditor-of The C hriiitlan ^ ^ r v er* n 
The (^ ^ a tla n  ^ eerg er , 3DCOF* 2  (m rnm sm * <0M )rW r 
rnf.jinnrgi o f u n ity  fo r  wfoiefe the Tiw ts^bans
, seiupcbed having to  do cASkf' with the geneslogle trBismlsslon of 
the Apostolio. Suc^selon mlsseil the essen tia l Iwporb o f -Apostdle 
union which had.- to  do with the condition -of" - the. heart o f the par* 
bicmtar b eliever..
ratf _rti'~aiuk jfcHiii JHfc rB1- -fUlAS4.~*^ <M%r* H f  A St: *&* *■* IT itoWSt )WLiWi™s&s&&9mX& #$r q^oxp. Hntt jrwi^ IwMI
to e , FIX. (October, Ifbvesnbsr, toeentor* 1010)# §36*. -
•A n e t  mg' • o f m e sien, frcsn chsfor®. who ie f t  _ th e church ufimout' 
oc^mentary’-*. *
Simon, John S. "The C osveeitiole Aot: end it e  R elation to  th e Early Moth  ^
odiet© ," F ^ eey to g e o f the Wesley Hlirfcorloal Sodoty* XI. h( J t o M M M r , /  ^ ^ v - “^v.|-:r:T^:n::rt,— -^-T.W.Ti. .^UTirx-
ai* m ,eta tee  th a t th e  h isto ry  o f mandatory ccnforsaity ima eubh 
th a t tbe IndlviduaX kind o f reilgixus danonstrated by Wfealey was 
paten tly  against the grain of 13^ to # lo m  €3iureh* '
Recent Schism ,« The C hristian Reaaffifcrancer* LI (January, I8ii6 ) ,  a r ti­
c le  vi*
A b r ie f d escrip tion  o f the. cm tzs^i^ial^^^iaradter o f the 
Oxford Movement, seeing i t  as a phase o f Church l i f e  that was p a st, 
no longer a problem, though w ith a  gad aftermath*
Tristram , Henry/ nJ . A vifoehlerand-J. >H* >■. Berleu das-. Sciences *
Philosophiime e t Theologique, XtVIl- {1938),,'IfST" ' '' ' ‘ ''",
^ r "" IpAs source of' Hewman*b ideasQ n the
Ctarch/ sta tin g  th at 'in* many respects they, were' original with
Mm* ,• - .
-. i ■/ : ■ ■' . ■" ‘ v - ■* •' ■ ■-■■■ - ■ i'; *
"View o f  Public A ffa irs ,1*-' The Christian Observer* XXXIII, h (A pril, 1833),
Ho* 3?6, 19^99* - ;...........ni”* "  ^ • ■'-■ ■ : •, • • *■'.
This is  one of a  -series of* looks a t the proceediags of Church 
a ffa irs  as they were being altered  by the debate in parliament of 
the Church TesjporaXities AcW ■' -/ - - > ■
"View of Public A ffairs*11 The C hristian Observer, XLII, 66, (June* I8li3),
38^*,- v  . ■ • ‘ . v-. - /  ‘ -■ -  v
' Another look; a t the impression of-''Parliamentary debate on 
Church affairs*  This time the concern was with nibral train ing  
and .religious edU'Catlon:*.; - ■'■ < ; >' ,
W alters, O rville S* "The Concept of Attainment in  John Wesley’s Christ** 
iaaiPdr^otion,® . Ifethediafe matp*yy X* 3  l , ' ;1f 72) ,  2$> ...
Walters here takes note bf the experimental aspect of 
Wesley1 s learning in  C hristian ity , Fart o f Wesley*® experi­
mentation was in beccaaing a b e tte r person* -
1 . *  ^1 v"
Ward, WHliam-George,#.; /'The • Ideal o f .AiC hristian ,Church Considered in
C o^arison with Existing P ractice, 11 Pairweather, ^he Oxford *"
Movement. Hew forks -Oxford University Press# t96!T.^rTSS*, m
- . . Probably the most .hot headed' of ■ ifre’, T ractarians, the f i r s t
to  leave 'the Church of Shgland, castig a tesTthe Church of. Eng- ....
land fo r being fa r short of the ideal of the Church as seen in  .
trad itio n * / ■> /  •■ ^ ,.■•• 15■ ., ' *■ . *
WaaLey, John.. r,How Far is , i t  the Duty o f a - Christian M inister to Preach 
P o litic s? " . 110 tooinlan H a^aim . /V {March,. 1782), , . .
ifesley cautions th a t the C hristian m inister is  not doing
rig h t in- c ritic iz in g ' the lord* s anointed ministers* In fa c t, 
C hristian m inisters should preach |K ?litics i n t h e  sense of en- . 
couraging loyalty  among th o ir parishoners, v
'i » *  ^ - 4 ' ' ' ' tv
Wilson, Bishop Daniel* MA Charge Delivered -to /the Clergy of the Three
Dioceses of Calcutta* Madras and Bombay;" The Christian Observer, 
m i l ,  67 (July, tSIiS), ff* - ~
. An ijE^passionad and b r illia n t caution .to these th ree  dioceses 
against the e ffec ts  of bewilderment th a t were following the spread 
of Tractarian teachings* .v , * .■ -.•>.•>•
Xoung, Edward* "Protestantism or Popery* A Tract fo r the Tines, * The 
C hristian Observer* J0&3*;*6t. ( w ) ,  gh, . ;
A f le a  th a t Protestantism  is  a b e tte r a lternative than Popery.
